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To the Worthy

Doaror U AVENANT
Sir,

PiT. upon the Boil

HA f^ 1 N G Learn'd from an Ingemoui Author^ <tnd £</,>."/,'
^' *'

' deeply imprinted in my Mind, the Notion that all

' our Thoughts, Endeavours and Deflgnraents, fhould
' tend to the Good and Welfare of our Country ^ and

' being convinced, that even where Abilities are wanting, the Difc on the Puh

* very Intentions are Commendable and Vertiious: And that
f^^^™"«' ^-^^

'

' to cure the dangerous Diftemper of Factions and Parties,'"

' fhould be the joint Care of good Men, whofe Defigns and
' Councils Ihould all have the fame End, that is, their Prince's
* Profperity, and Country's Welfare^ rvhich m Ithinh^ and fo

do very many hotuft AUn^ ca'n only be fromoted by fer'ving f/;c Ballance of Trade,

Conftitution^ even the National and EjlahlijVd Churchy which^'''"

will always be found the ftrongeft Intereft in England^ a4 a

great Author u^on exa^ Computations ajfiires w,!. I wai under

fome apprehenjions when your Book appear^d^ lefi mine jlionld he

contra-ry to the Alaxtms of fuch a Aiafler^ But upon Ferufal^ I

found to my Comfort we Agree in the main^ at leafi fo far oi my
*Underfiandivg admits tne into your Politicks.

JSIo wonder then^ that fuch a puny Author as /, your Humble
Servant^ am Proud to placeyour Name in the Front of my Difcourfe^

and, to point out thofe Notions wherein we ^gree^ and thofe wherein.^

no doubt to my Difadvantage^ we are thought to dijfer.

Firfi^ As to our End^ we both profefs ' tO lay before the Peo- E'T. onPecceand

' pie what is Honeft, Safe and Advantageous to the Publick.
^"^'•^' ^*

' To paint out Fadion in all its Colours, and to Ihew the mif- Moderi°tiuiy sa-
' chief it produces ^ and all this for the Comynon Welfare. And^' ^ i^'" "S^.

hovp f.ould we fo much as feem to do otherwije^ Jince every one who • *' ^'

A 2 can
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ii A Prefatory Difcourfe

can hilt fpeal Engl'i^)^ will declare a mighty Zed for thu? Wife
Men indeed are of Opinion^ that the only way to difcover who are

Sincere in thefe Profejfions^ and who are otherwife^ is^ by examining

Eff. />. 55. the Ways and Means proposed in order to thofe great Ends. If a
Man's Ways and Means are fuch as have been often Trfd^ and
always found Jnefectual^ Your Servant Sir, fay they^ we under-

fland yon. For all Men * cover their Defigns with pretence
' for the Publick Good, but moft Men in their Turns Sacrifice
' the Publick to their own Ambition.

EfT. on Peace and ^^^t Unity and Concord^ Peace and Moderation^ are Means
War, f. 7. ii, iljat Tou^ /tnd /, and all good Men Agree in^ only we are not quite

Moder'.i>.2.a,&c.fo wcll agreed what is Moderation, or what Methods are mofi like

26, &c. 3 1. to procure the fo much defired Peace and 'Unity.

Effiys.p. 2j. However^ ' it feems evident that nothing will fooner lead

Moder,p.7o.e!rf.' to Pcacc at Home, or be more thelntereft oi all Sides, than
' to have dangerous Principles Examined and Refuted'. And

En: V. 49. to ef}-ablf(]j this Fundamental Trtith^ ' That to maintain the Safe-
' ty and Honor of the Publick, and the Strength and Dignity
' of the Laws, and not to do any thing that may blafl or

Rff. s«7. 1. p. 37. ' wound the Conftitution, is the true and Common Intereft of
Mouer. p. 97. ^// ferfons ^ and ouaht to he the Principal OhjeH of their Care.

As alfo.

That there is not any thing more dangerous than Removing the

A?7cient Boundaries and altering the Conftitution-, and that the

next vporfe thin<r is the not defending them^ the leaving them open^

without neeejfary Securities^ and exposed to the firji- hold Attack:

That a Good Man oucrht always to exert himfelf in the Service of
his Country^ more efpecially when Fa^ious and Defigning Men have

hroi'ght h into Danger. And tho' he may put himfelf 'among the

Wcrj} A'fembers of a Community., in order to Refiram and Reduce

them j Tet he is not to joyn with the Bef}^ in any nnjufi or dijlw'

7io;irable Adeafures. But one dares not fay withfome^ that Fadion
p 54, 5 J. contributes to the Prefervation of Liberty, fo good a thing as

this^ flandin(r in no need at al/^ ^f fo HI ^^ ^^^ as the other.

V. 6^,62. * Faction it felf (abftraded from the ill life the great Ones
' make of it to ferve their Turns) hemg in its Nature pernici-
' ous, and producing more Fatal Mifchiefs than Foreign War,
' Sicknefs, Famine, or any other Evil the Anger of Heaven
' brings down upon us : And therefore it ought to be the Con-
' cern of every private Man to put as quick an End as pofliblc

' to what is fo deltrudive to the whole '. But it ought not to

be his Concern to put an End to th.it
.^
without which (as you fay)

perhaps

Eii; Sicf II.

F. 60,61.
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to Dr. D*AVENANT. HI

perhaps Liberty is not fafc. Indeed^ Sh\ Vm a Utile at a lofs ^' ^*'

to reconcileyour fecondSeBion to its felf'^ but it is like when yon

wrote ity yoH had he]ore your Eyes the ^th Chap. o/Machiavel'j

frfi Book Hpon Livy, and could not abfohitely condemn Fa^ion^ be-

caufe 'tis offnch Service to a darling Commonwealth.

But ifthere is a Time when FaElion makes us abandon all Care and P. j 8.

Confideration of the Publick •• And a Time when it does not in- r. js.

terrupt the right Harmony of Government ^ all true Lovers of

their Covmtry ought to diftingnijh thefe. Ttmes^ by giving us their

Afarks fo plainly and precifely^ that we may not be mijiaken in a

matter offuch Confecjuence^ fince the applying wrong Medicines may

he the ruin of the Body Politick, To be fire the CharaBers and

Defcriptions ought not to be: left fo loofe and indefinite, that every

^dan may apply them as he thinksfit.

And therefore fince better Authors are filent, and fince I am not

confidering what Ends Governors may have, but what they ought
to have, I will venture to lay it down for a Rule : That FaHion

ouoht never to be fuffer'd, much lefs encouraged, and is only to be

enduredwhen the Government is too weak tofupprefs it ; and if it is a

Wife one, it will ufe all Lawful Means to recover its Strength, and

exert its Juft Authority. But when Government is removed from
that awful Eminency on whieh Reafon, Religion, our own, and all

Wife Lawgivers had plac'^d it ', no wonder that it comes to be

Bearded by every little Fellow, that takes upon him to be a Leader,

that is, a Seducer of the Teople.

It is further agreed. That an Honefi Man may very Honcfly ^^- ^'^' "^•

leave his Party when he finds it wanting in that Honefty which f;^_Moder.^.57."9*

ga£d him tn it. ' Where he has a full Convidion of being in
^^'^' ^^'

*" the Right, he ought even fingly, to ftand in Oppofition to
' all the reft, and to give a juft and true Suffrage, tho it hap-

pens to be grateful to neither Side' : And be fo far from quit-

ti7ig his Poft, whatever danger he himfelf may run by keeping it,

that he ought to maintain it more vigoroujly, becaufe it is not

only more GQtlQVQMS, but ufon the whole, more Safe, to face thofe ?. 79. so,

' Perils, which in the End muft overtake us ; and becaufe in
' Truth the Aftors themfelves are not more guilty than they ^- 7^-

' who lit ftill, if they have it in their Power, or even if they
*• can but Hope, to prevent the raging Mifchief.

Andtho^ a Man is not to be opiniatedand wedded to his own vpay, ? 7?-

as ifallhisConclnfions were Oracles, tho' it is too true an Obfervation,

that every Manfpendsfo much time in Contemplating his own Perfeiti-

ons,andfo little Confiders his Neighbours, that there is not one in ten

thoufand^



iv A Prefatory Difcourfe
^- ''• thenfand^ but thinks himfelf above the Vulgar Make of Men,

and that therefore the Privileges of the Superior Judgment are
due to him : Tet it mufi be allowed that after all, andvohen a Man
has heard and examined imfartially, all that other Men can fay^

P-7I.
if^ Ijc ij ^„ honefi Man, he miifl and n?/// Judge Sovereignly by
his own Lights upon all Occafions. For he who gives himfelf h^
to anothers Condnd; is either very fen/ible of his own Weaknefs,
which few Men are ^ or elfe, if there"*s any thing to be got bft, as

commonly there is, he gives the World a full Convi^ion of his

Knavery.

But among all the DiJhinEiions, Defcriptions, &c. that yoa are

fleas''d to make, to i-nform us when we ought, and when we ought
not to change Sides

',
there is one that feems to me to be worth them

^•74- all, (viz.) ' That if a Party's whole Proceedings tend to fub-
' vert the State, or to Undermine its Confbitution ; and if all

' this is apparent beyond Contradiftion ', that Party ought to

^^abandon'd, and a Good Man will certainly 'join himfelf to thofe

that are ' honefter, more difinterefted, and who have righter
' Intentions towards the Publick. The Que^ion then will be,

how thefe Intentions are to be difcover''d ? and what are thofe

vifible Proofs that will Juftifie a Man's Condnft to the whole

World.
F. 83. ^Tis eafie to difcern what will not Juftifie him, for he who car-

ries on Separate Treaty, who runs eprecipitately to make his

p. 84. own Term?, who deferts upon the leaft Fright, and is feduc'd

Tom. Double, P4rf by the fmallcft, or Greatefl Hope \ who is of any Side where he
i.p.H- can beft make his Markets-, v ho out of a Senfe of his own

Dif. on the Rev.Uncorruptnefs, Adivity, Publick Spirit, Ufeful Talents (for-

Tanw. f. 452. footh!) or for better Reafons, is never afham'd of pretending to

Bufinefs, but openly Brigues for Employments of Troft, or as

Part I. p. 38. Tom. Double has it, gapes for Prefe^-ment
; fnch a Man plainly

fhews, that he only makes the Publick a Step to raife himfelf. And
DiC on the ^<.^.'>tho ' at firft he may feem the befl; Patriot, and moft zealous
Part ir. ^ 287. e

Qf ^j^g Nation's Rights ^ this lafts no longer than till he can
' bring to a good Market that Credit and fair Repute he had
' galn'd before : For when his Price is olter'd and agreed upon,
* he deferts his Countries Caufe, and helps on, or at leaft ap-
' proves of ail that Mif-government, which had been before
' the Objeft of his Popular Speeches and Venal Eloquence.

v^Flyin^ Squadron f//r/^^/<?rf, compos'^d of fnch Ahn as thtjc

Pan u. r. 79. pixtended Neuters, tvhofn Tom. Double is to look after, and
Tmv.i ii, J*5.,^^p^

fteady to his Interefts, asbcivg his beft Foundation, and
Tf it bout



to Dr, D' A VENA NT. V

without vohem hi muftgiveup theCUvdgels ^ fV^ Tools and En-

gines with which hi and his Party work, voho are culf'd Difin-

terefttd Parfons, honeft Whigs that Love Englar.d^ tko' ifyott

IP;'// cor.f.-lt hi'm^ he te/ls yo/t he knows them better ; and that they p. 35.

midd as fain come into Bufinefs, and be fuffer'd to Ad: (in his p- 38.

grofs Language it is^ to play the Knave) in quiet, as othtr Peo-

ple : Such a flying Squadron as tbis^ rvift do Honour to neither

Side^ anA it is no harm if the Pens and Voices of ajl Mankind p- ECf. 48.

prarfue them. For tho* it is very trtte that a Man may be accus'd, P- 8i.

way be but coldly fupported at bell, and frequently betray'd

and given up, and that not for his Faults hut for his Venues
j

Tet It is as tna^ that a Man is as often Deferred for his Kna-

very. And he who in Difpite of Vfrightnefs and Integrity would

fleaff every hody^ does generally.^ and as a due Reward for his Vn-
manly ComfUance^ jjleafe no body. Or fnpjrofe he jlwitld Take at

firfi^ yet the lonaer he lives the better he is known.^ and the more

abhor'd-^ whereoi the Hone(} Man's lunoctncz^ however opprefs^d, P- 4-

w:/lin Time fhine out, and be vifible to the whole World.
It mnfl beconfefs^d that ifd^teCare is ta\en^ "'tis eafter for a M>^n

to convince the World of his Integrity than oj his Superior Judg-
ment^ a^jd that it is rather the Honefly of his Hearty than the

Refinement of his TJnderJianding.^ that carries him to either Side. ^- ^^

For Mm are nui^h lefs difpos'd to allow their Neighbour a Sfspe-

riority in Senfe.^ than an Ecjnality in Ve-rtne. He then who means

to Jujlifie himfelf in afluming to he of the difengag'd and difmte-

refted Squadron, muft be as diligent in avoiding Preferment^ as

others are in hunting^ after it, And mitfl let the World fee that Tom. Daubie.

that foolilh Vertue ot ferving ones Country for nothing is not ^"'^ "• ''• *^'

quite out of Fafhion. Tf ht's none of thofe Men we defcrib^d

Move., his Honefty will neither be Queftion'd nor Sufpe-!ted by

either Party ^ but if he cannot pafs this Self-denying Tf/i, / own

1 am at a lofs how to Jnftife him.

Well ! but if it be fuppofed that ' both Sides are in the wrong, ea; p. 7s.

' and when almoft the whole is Corrupted •, fince a Good Man
muft always befiir himfelf what is to be dene in this Cafe ? Why
truly ' in thefe Occurrences a Good Man is to take the beft p ^^_

.

' Courfe, to do that which he thinks will be of the bell Ex-
' ample'! Admirable Difcovery ! and for which all Good Aien

miifh own themfelves Infinitely Obliged to you Dr ! B/it what JJ}all

a Bad., or an indifferent Man do ? by all that I can perceive he

Will do what is mofl for his Worldly Intereft". If he is out of

Office., he will exclaim againff Abufes tilt he is got in \ And when

he
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he has feather'd his Nefl and is warm in it^ he will thinli it Tru-
Ball, of Power dcYice to he Quiet^ and to be a Compounder. And thm amonq
^•°-'

fo w4«^ Seemings, Perhaps's, Peradventures, and traverfing

. of Ground, as this third SeHion ajfords^ I hope J have hit aponyour

mennin^^ or at leaft^ and which is as we11^ I hope J haveJound out

Truth.

Indeed Sir^ to tellyou thejruth ofmy hearty Iwas wonderfully dc'

lighted with p. 72. but ah! horn tranfitory is Earthly Joy! the ve-

ry next PUge damped my pleafure^ and the following Pages Con-

f. 74' founded me. I went whiflling about to find out who they are^ who

carry Things too high, and who are deaf to Accommodation,
and all that ••

,

- '

« Till calling honej} Tom Double to my Ajfi-

^art i.d.p.S2- fiance^ he (hew^d me their ^I^UVQS exaBly. There J fonnd^ that

P. 8. the good Temper, the Tendency and Difpofition towards
Quietnefs and Moderation, which was obferv'd to be among the

Friends ofthe Conjlitution^ or in his Language the Country Party,
P-6i' was that which perplext their Oppofers moH^ and even frighted

F. 6r. them out of their wits. Thoje real Patriots gave Proof that they

were both for a War, and for healing Breaches, or in the later

and refin'd exprejfion^ for Peace at Home and War Abroad^
jind that they were refolv'd to do every thing towards recon-

ciling the Differences and Animofities of the Nation, except

giving up the VERY CONSTITUTION. And good

p. 94. Reafon^ for as Mr. Double tells us^ 'it fuits belt with thofe
' G€ntUmen''s Ini^xtik to preferve the Conftitution, whereas his

&p. 47. Friends do not think themfelves fafe, unlefs they can deftroy it.

p. *»• And tho^ none of them think of laying afide either their Fury or

their Malice, yet it becomes them to aft more covertly, when they

find they are not fo ftrong as they thought they (hould have been

:

p. 8j. And, fince they are not ftrong enough to crudi their Enemies,

they muft feem to be for Moderation. This is plain enough.

Effiy/^.7J. But what if the Parties themfelves are alter'd fince Tom
Double floHrijh''d^ and that no Change is wrought in the Wife

p. 72- Man who forfakes thofe with whom he has always join'd, and

goes over to their Opinion with whom he is not us'd to Min-
gle? f^erily it might be fo^ but that you^ Sir^ were pleased even in

p. 260. your very lafl Ejfay to tell ns^ of the known worth, (Ifuppofe

you fpeak in the Prefent Tenfe) Experience, Zeal, and Integri-

ty towards the Publick, the Wifdom, Probity and Unblemifh'd

Charadters of the Gentlemen, who have all along fliewn a true
Dedic affection to the Antient Conftitution of this Realm. Thefe are

they who you fay^ have given repeated Proofs of their Right
it

p. 60.
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Intentions to the Publick: IVho are to be efteem'd the true

Parents of the Conftitution, hecanfe^ when they could not enjoy

it themfelves, they yet defir'd its Prefervation ^ and that there-

fore the Governing Part and the Authority ^oidd be pofTefTed by

them^ but can nezer belong of right to thofe who confented to

have it mangled. Thofe vvhofe Ambition may be flill at Work,
and who may yet be grafping at Power which they hope to com-seeaiibf; »i.

pafs by the Aids and Voices of their Fadion : U'hereas the Gen-

tlemen we were fpeaking of^ who are not the FaBion^ but the du-

tiful Members of the Commonwealth^ and Friends of the Confii-

tution^ know how to be the Governing Part, or at leafi to Deferve

to be fo^ by better Meafures.

Profperity and Power indeed corrupt Men^ fo that when one ob- p. ^;

ferves a Change^ ''tis very natural to enquire whether the Perfon

who Changes is not lately got into Profperity ard Power ? There be-

ing nothing mor^ necejfary^ next to the Grace of G D^ towards

the Making or Keeping- Men Honefi^^ than their being humbled by

Adverfities. Even Machiavel who was no very heavenly minded

Chrtftian^ afcribes the Bravery of the Romans, and the Conferva- j, i,.j Difcoarfe*.

ticn of their Liberties to their Poverty : He tells in Poverty is more *• 2. <^. zj.

ufeful to Mankind than Riches ^ that it has producedand improved ma-
ny excellent Arts^ which Riches and Luxury have deflroy'^d. Andyet
notipithflanding the judgment of this famous Politician^ there are

fame among our Moderns^ who cannot forbear a certain hankering

after Honour and Advancements. They qualify their Ambition Effay.^ 84,

indeed^ by pretending they only deflre to rife as their Vertues lift

them up. And truly no Man defires more than to climb up as

his Vertue^ or what hefubftitutes initsplace^ will Advance him.

Be it alfo agreed that Divifions obflruU Difpatch and Secrecy ^ SaS. <:

Ofidfo does the Many's interpofing in that which is the Bufinefs but

ef One. Acls of State and Sovereignty^ fuch as the Conftitution

lodges in the Executive Power^ being for certain ^r^^re venerable

and better purfi^d^ when they are left to the Care of the Prince^

than when they are opened to the view of a Multitude, Provided the

People can Trufi the Prince,^ as fure they may when that Prince is

entirely EngUJJj.

And if the FaBiopis will be fo wicked as to betray and ruin their

Country^ becaufe they are not fiiffer'd to Rule it ^ if they will be See />. 89.

Spies for its Enemies^ whether out of Revenge^ or in Confideration

of Bribes and Penfions-^ if the lea/f hurt they do, is the defeating p 93.

Publick Counfels, bringing what IMifchiefs, Difgraces and Dif-

appointments they can hpon a Government that does not bring

h them
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them mtoVhy^^tittwg a Spoke in the Wheel ofallJfairs^ which they
P. loi. are not permitted to drive

-^ and fubverting that State which they
are not allow'd to Govern. What^s to be done ? Heal the Breaches

if it is pojjtble^ this 7io doubt is bef--^ bnt do not dawb them with
nmemper^d Mortar^ leaf} you be crujk'd in the ruin of that Wall
which yon vainly thought yon had Repaired.

But if there can be no fafe or Trndent Vnion^ the next befl thing

Mcd?r./7. 30. . is to put it out of their Bower to hurt yoH^ to be fure you ought to lay
n 8

,

«^c.
^11 opportunities out oftheirway ^ never admit them into thofe Councils

which yon would not have them Defeat and Betray
^ fujfer them to

Eff- P- *9- have no hand in that Government which they believe it imports
p. 8s. them fl]ould be weak and ill-ad miniflred. For the Prince muft

needs be ill ferv^d^ and his Bufinefs will nevergo right ^ there can be

nothirg fleddy, ifthofe who are at the ^AzXmfeek to humour Fafti-

ons, or to be back'd and fupported by them: If they have Cor-
refpondencies and keep well with them for fear of a Change,
^/;^ to Create Confidence and give Marks of Friendfhip, com-
municate vv'ith them, and fo lay open the Secrets of the State.

p. 92. i'^o''' can there ever be Difpatch, Celerity, and Vigour in A-
ftion, which not Fortune, for Fortune is a meer Chimera^ hut

G O D^ who loves to give his Bleffing to Honefl and Proper Methods^

feldom fails of Crowning with Succefs^ Any mare than there

can be well confider''d and mature Councils, where either thofe who
Advije^ or thofe who Execute^ draw feveral ways^ taking upon

them the Adminiflration^ not becaufe they approve the Confhitution^

and wijh-well to the Government^ but becaufe theyget by^t : But of
this more hereafter,

Now^ Sir^ as to your fifth SeEtion^ 1 think I have declar''dmy

sea. J, Senfe already. For every body fhould ufe their utmoll Care to

hinder the Growth ofFadion, Minifters of State, and Princes

more efpecially, becaufe they have the mofl to lofe by it. He in-

deed who thinh that Liberty is not fafe in a perpetual Calm,

|.-
1*- does with a very illgrace talk 0/ rooting out the very found and

name of Faftion.

1 will not Breach up Recomiliation among Chriflians^ whofe daily

p. 57. Prayers render it abfolutely necejfary -^ nor tell them that their Friend-

fliips ought to be Immortal, and their Enmities (hort-liv'd ^

Chriflians ought to have no Enmities. Nor need one prove^/ince he

^- 55' who trys willfind^ that Faftion is but a rotten and deceitful Foun-

dation fto reft upon, is a Tautology^ "'tis imply'^d in Founda-

tion^ fo give me leave to drop that part of the Sentence.) That he who

thinks himfelf a Leader will find himfelf a Slave -, a)id that Power
will
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will be but of fhort continuance, wi/i prove a Carfe and not a p- ^o"-

Blejfini^ if it is not obtain'd by honeft and Noble Arts. All

this is very true and good: But now to fitt jome Gafes.

FaSiion, fW many-headed Monfler, is to befubdned-^ bat how p- lai

mufi the Prince attempt it? which way can he incline with fafe- p ,04:

ty} jhall he Trim (as we now call it) between the Parties, r. 71. *-

that is^ lean fometimes to one, and fometimes to the other fide?

No^ by no means^ for this were to become Contemptible or o- ?• k*-

diousto both. Is he to let the clafliing 'Parties break and de- ^"
"''

fl-roy one another? A'fJ, this were to ruin his Kingdom and him-

felf. Is he to continue Neuter, and to let the Leaders of Sedition

engrofs all the Power, P.efped or Dependencies? This were to

be a King and no Ktng^ ameer No-body. We11^ what then? /j he p j^.

to put himfelf into the Scale with the w eaker fide, to make the

Balance even ? That were fine indeed, to make but an Equality

of Force, and fubmit to Fortune the whole Decifion of his Af-
fairs! But what Jhall he do? (hall he not join with thofe who
have the appearance of being ftrongefl ? No, not this

neither; who knows but that they may be Infolent and Impo-
(ing, may awe him with their ftrength, and mah him in a man-
ner the Slave of their Irregular Ambition. Hey day! what then

mufi the poor Prince do ? Why we^ll confider of it, and yon Jhall

know when our Second Part appears.

Each of thefe Courfes is attended with its particular danger. ?• ^^'

But if Princes can't compafs an Accommodation, their ufual way
is to Head thofe who are flrongeft in Intereft and Number. Arid

if it happens that thefe are of an Honeft and DiitifulTemper, if
they are but fo wife and fo Loyal, fo Good and fo Moderate, as

the Gentlemen we deferib'd above, and whofe Chara^er you may
read in the late EJfays, p. 150. thofe Gentlemen 1 mean who are

hearty Irlends to the Conftitution, why then all is well. The Prince

may very fafely and Honourably put himfelf at the Head of thefe.

Without danger of a Civil War. Nor is this the Heading of a ^ ^°S'

Party, V/V only Setting himfelf at the Head ofthe Confitution, the

only Place that becomes a Prince. This is hcth that Perfect, and p. no.

only commendable Neutrality, and thiit NecelTity that Compels
him • a Paradox you^ll fay, and yet a certain Truth. So ther we
havegot out ofDoubts and Vncertainties, Dangers and Difficulties,

and have fixt our Prince at lafi.

But how mitfl the Prince demean himfelf in this his Station^

to ^ive the truefl Proofs of his Wifdom and Condud, and ^j
'*"•

Stedd y Government, /ffm/;^^/^f ^//Sinifter Arts, r/if fuggeltions

/' 1 only

p. HI.

P. i:
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p. III. only of weak and worthlefs Minifters? Let him ylSl like the
Common Father of hl» Country^ making it appear that no body
Governs but himfelf. Let him difcoiwtenance every thing or Per-.

fon that is Vnreafonahle^ difpenfwg his Jujlice and Mercy^ as

T. joj. Wifdom direEls. Let him never be Compell'd to receive any
Man into his Service^ or to exclude him out of it •, but let his own
Prudence Govern^ and not the Artifice or Infolence of any of hii

Suhjefls.

As for thofe difcarded Minifiers^ who have been charg'd with
' Infolence, Treachery, Mifgovernment, Rapacity, Profufion,
' Negligence, braving of Juftice, &c. a heavy Charge ! What
JliaU be done with them ? It is a nice Pointy but we"*II try to fettle it.

Now in the firfh ph.ce yon mnfi- know^ that thofe are very had
things-^ who denies it? all hurtful to a Country, and of a bad
Example to be forgiven, and not to animadvert upon them^

^- ^^^' ' may encourage fucceeding Minifters to tread in the fame
Steps, and to fear making no Attempts upon the Publick,

which are firft attended with Profit, and then with Safety\
"'TIS granted. But then yon are to take notice that ' Fadion it

* felf is more pernicious and worfe than any other Difeafe'.
p. 116. Who doubts it ? And what iftheh^LVfs are impotent and un-

able to cope with powerful Iniquities, and the Guilty are too

firong for you ? Nay^ what if thi ' Age be fo corrupt as not
' to bear the Correction of fuch Abufes, and fo deprav'd that
' Guilt may be upon better Terms than Innocence it felf?

This is indeed a melancholy ProfpeA ! Why then you mufi e'en

he quiet : for ' 'twas a Saying even of Portias Cato\^ and eveyi

' before the Senate, It was fafer that an 111 Man fhould not be
' Accus'd, than that he fhould be Acquitted'. And therefore^

may it not be Learnedly and Logically argued from all thefe Pre^

mifes^ ' that it more imports the Common-wealth to root out
'' FaHrion^ than to animadvert upon any Crimes whatfoever
' that may have been committed in the State ? rery good !

Let''s fet to it then to root outFaflion •, the Sovereign Remedies you
will be taught anon: In the mean time^ firft try the Strength of the

^ ''" Laws^ how far they will bear^ and your own Strength^ and whether

you have Vigor and Courage to exert them ^ and your Honejly too^

that is^ whether you intend to joyn openly with the VertUOus to

fupport Truth and Juftice ^ or whether you look no further
'
^''*' than to affect being popular, by taking Aims in all the Tranfa-

' dions for the State, from what you think is the immediate
' Senfe of the Superior Party, be it Right or Wrong. Then

p. 126.

p. 116,

P. I2«,

in
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in the next place confideryour Menyou have to deal with : Always

remembring that ' in the Game Factions play for Power, as in v.m.
' Common Gaming all falfcArts are made life of, therefore

beware 0/ fly Tricks and Circumventions.

Now if Misfortunes have made your Men begin to melt^ ' if

* they fhew Minds difpos'd to peaceful Counfels, and defire to
' be quiet and to quit all Thoughts of returning to that Admi-
' niflration where they have not been fuccefsful, and are con-
' tent to be Obfcurely fafe-, why then, 'tis Generous to abate ^- "4-

' the Edge of any Anger that may be againfl: them. But if
^•"**

yonr Lenity makes Offenders bolder j if they Cabal at Home, 5„p. u^.

and mifreprefent your Affairs to the Princes Confederates A-
broad ^ if they foment Divilions, hinder Bufinefs, give an ill

Turn to all the bell Adtions, are fory when Things Profper,

and receive with a kind of fullen Pleafure any Misfortune that

befalls the Publick ^ if nothing but Power will content them,

and they feem determin'd to force the Adminiflration into

their own Hands, the'' at the Hazard of their Countries Peace ^

give Vifible Proofs that they defign to difturb the State ^ are

trac'd contriving dark Mifchiefsj and if they tread in the

known Steps that lead to Sedition, forming among themfelves

a Strength to oppofe the Government and outbrave the Laws •,

if Private Perfons or Parties are doing all this \ why then gen-

tle Courfes are to be laid afide, fay fame Men ^ however all

agree that you mufl of neceffity roufe up and exert your felf \

apply ftrong Remedies and take ALL LEGAL METHODS^
that may conduce to your Prefervation. Right^ very Right

!

Ay^ but Sir^ a late great Author tells us^ that Faction ^ fcems P. iij.

' not fo well to be dealt with by Rough as by Gentle Reme-
dies. And that even where thofe Jealoufies feem not to be ill ?• i^o-

grounded, a great deal is to be overlook'd. A few angry p. ,21,

Refentments, are not to be taken always for Deligns to era-

broyl the State. Perhaps thofe who Cabal and endeavour to

ftir up the People, intend no more than a Defenfive War \

and Peradventure their Buflle is only the Struggles and Con-
vulHons of departing Ambition in the very Agonies of Death •,

as fame body has it^ for Simile renowned ! Say yon fo^ Sir ^ then

fray where are we ^ to what a fine fafs fhall we be brought by Per-

haps ^W Peradventure?
But tho' thefe Struggles and Angry Refentments are not ta

be taken for Sedition and Defigns to embrcTyl the State, yet fure

thofe other Pra^iceSy of which onr Author gives us fo large an In-

ventory^

p, 120.
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Sttaifip.7^: tjentory] p." Tip, are vifible Proofs of it. And we who have no

Window into Mem Hearts can only Judge of their Intentions

by their Alliens. And be/ides^ Tvhat are the Laws Goodfor ? how
are they Executed ? and what fort ofGovernment mufi that he ?that

fijfers its SuhjeStsto carry on any fort ofWar^ no matter whether

Defendve, or Ojfenfive^ either with the Government it felfor with
'• ^^^' one another ? Is not this a ' Mark your Government is loofe

' and weak, and that your Laws are impotent? Js not this

p. nj^ *" a Sign that there is^a Party endeavouring to Contend with
' the Prince even for Dominion, or who at lealt would fct up
* JmperiHm in Imperio ? who rival the Princes Power, and have
' indeed fet themfelves above the Laws'? and then what fol-

f.»j«- ' lows but that ' a Nation fo deprav'd can't long preferve its

' Conftitution ? The Anther J fuppofe did not think of this
-^
but

we are notyet come to the SeElion Of the Executive Power, there

we'*ll harangue to pH^pofe in praife of a fleady Adminifiration ^ and.

there yonjl}a!l fee, (fi^ch Feats can Authors play) that we'll prefenHy

fet all right again !

hi the mean time^ Sir^ and to confefs my Dulnefs^ which is more

than every body will fuhmit to, 1 am not able to find out what it is

you would have us do in relation to Offenders. Shall we Punijh

'• "*• themt No\f for neither the Princes noble Nature, wor Neceflary

Prudence will allow it. Shall we acqivt them ? No, not this

^' "*• neither ; ^ for total Impunity brings Contempt upon the Laws,

and begets a lafting SuccefTion of ill Government', and even

the Princes Lenity is to extend nofurther than is ' confiftent with
' the Being of the Conftitution'. What then are we to do ? Mitfi

we neither Punijh them, nor let them go Vnpunlfli'd ? this is a

little Extraordinary ; and if you would pleafe to inform us, where

the Mean lies, or what is Moderation on this Cafe, ^twould be

a great Difcovery and oblige the World extremely /

p. u6. But fiay, 1 think I have found it: Bad Men are to go

\m])um{\\''d-- not always but for a while. They are to have

P'Ih! Impunity, but not a total Impunity j there it is, and this nice

Diffinftion has brou(rht us off!. A Rod, myMafers hangs over your

Heads, andyou are but upon your good Behaviour. And what has

any tody to fay to the Jnflice and Prudence ofthis Method ?

One Word, good Sir, I befeech you : If they are Men of Wit and

Spirit, as fare their havinggot into eminent Pofts, either by good

T. 112- or bad Art?, by fome fort of SkiW however, and their being HQcids

and Leaders of a Fadtion, muft force us to allow them this is the

mofi dangerous Courfe that can be tahn. For by not forgiving

them
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them entirely, yon hef itp their Fears and do not gain their Love ^
^- •'^»

and by not Punijlinf, you leave them a Tower to Hurt you. Nor

is it to he doubted but that they will endeavour to prove their Inno-

cence from their Prefent Imfunity. Therefore either Viinijh them

jMJi-ly and Equitably if they Deferve it^ and if you have a Mmd to

(heivyoiir Jufiice : Or elfe forgive them Ceneroujly and Entirely^ if

you mean te Magnifie your Mercy. Either of thefe ways may

quiet their Minds and the Nation's Difiempers j but part one^ and

part t^other^ does only nourifh FaBlon and keep us in endlefs Broils.

Nor is this only my Opinion^ for loohng into Machiavel a little

after I had wrote thisy I found that Great Politician exaBly ofmy
Mind'^ inhis Difcourfes on Livy, B.I. Chap. 23.

j^nd is this allyou can Obferve^fays my Author •, clearyour Eyes a

httle and take notice ofmygood Addrefs. *" Gentlemen.^I wouldfain

pleafeyou all-^ Tou Noble Patriots who have the Sword of Juftice in P. u j.

your hands,who maintain the Cittadel,the Strong Hold,the Keep, ?• 4j.

and whom perhaps they have Juftiy provok'd °, ifyou doubt it^ i'- "2.

read but myfirfi SeHrion^ which can have no other Meaning but to re-

mind you of that Provocation^and to make my Court toyou. Make no

queflion hut that the Laws can reach a few bude Heads. Com- p. 185;

pulfion may beus'd without danger^ Tour Sword may be drawn p, ij4» ur*

upon thofe who will not hearken to the Dictates of the Law,
and they whom right Reafon and Common Utility, cannot

contain within the Bounds of their Duty, can be kept in awe
by feverc Examples. This above board •, Now a IVhifper in your

Ear out of the Love J bear you. ^Tis evident what mighty ExpeSta-

tions thefe Men have^ from the future Condition of Things ^ they -> ^s^.

look for a time wherein they may carry all before them^ andyou may
remember that a good Friend of mine hoi told the World, that they

* were ne^er known to forgive, and that this is the Weaknefs Tom. D»ubie,

' of thofe Fools they have fo long contended with, but if ever ^^ "• ?• «^

' they are confirmed in their Numbers, not a Man of you
^ ihall be forgotten or Forgiven. But ray Friends, Natural

Heat might carry him too far, and tho' 1 was mce of his Opi-

nion, that to grant them Impunity, would render jyo«/- AfTem- ?'^.P'4J^

bly as Contemptible as they could wilh to fee it ;,
and make j^.p. j^.

them too great to be queftion'd by a few refty Country Gentle-

men ', Tet the Times being- chang''d^ upon better Confideration 1 ^-P' 74'

have altered my Judgment, And believe me, my worthy Friends,

J would not have you ^f implacable, nor drive things to Extre- Eff. p. m:
mity. For if one Side has as much Rancour as the other, the

^^f°^^^^

Commonwealth muft bleed for ever. Be content then with the '
"-

Triumph
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p. io6. Triumph of your Charity and good-nature , and know you have

' *^ '
' quite difarm'd that Enemy whom you fhall treat better than he

treated you when at his Mercy. Do not tell me of your neceffa-

ry Security^ hut trufl to Providence and your own Vertue. And
hefides^ J will hereajter think of Expedients to Secure you^ and lay

p. 26 1, them down at large in my Second Tart. Tou know how many Proofs

I have given of my firm adherence to your Intereft \ Wdoubt-
p. 160. lefs your Candor is fo great that you will not be offended to

hear what / have to fay on the other fide.

/ turn now toyou Unfortunate Gentlemen^ who are at prefent out

P. }5 8. of Play^ but who have conceiv'd vaft hopes. / have laid afide all

V.
' my inflaming Oratory, Satyr and Invedive, at leajh fo much

of it ai woi not for your Service. For unlefs J had fprinkled my
Ejfays with a little of the old firain^ they had been fo flat and lan-

guiflnng^ that no Man would have given himfelf the trouble to have

read the mighty Arguments I offer in your Favour» And hefides all

this^ fuch a violent alteration as from the Ouintejfence of Gall to

the ExtraU of Honey^ would fo have furfeited and dijgufied my
Old Friends^ as that it would have entirely difabled me to ferve

you.

Pardon therefore 1 befeeeh you^ thofe feemingly wafpijh Pages

wherein J lay Infolence, Treachery, and the like, to fame Peoples

doors, p. 115, where 1 fpeak of AmhiiiOMS Men forming among
fhi YLtaier u de- thcmfelves a ftrength, &c. p 1 1 8, 119. The hard Inference 1
I^'^fof'^^^'M' ^raw from the Anions offome noble Friends 0/ whom 1 make fine

Defcriptions, p. i 50, 171, 192, & 395. hut this is only tofet forth

my Skill in Painting. Nor be offended that I tell the World, what

fort of Men are under the firiflefi tyes of mutual Aid and Friend-

fjip, p. 222. and where one mayfear there will be a ftri^ter League
than ever ftruck up, upon a certain Occafion -, a League always
formidable, and fometimes fatal, p. 245, 247. What tho^ I un-
veilfome ofyour Methods, p. 404. and fliew what has been done, and
what Men may argue, p. 253, &c. ? Tho* I talk ofMen 0/ aban-
doned Principles, to whom Religion is indifferent, p. 251. of a,

Party, reltlefs, undermining, and always at work, who have
Liberty ' often in their Mouths, tbo' it be diftant from their
' Hearts, and tho' they are ready to give it up whenever they
* are bid what they think a fufficient Price, p. 149. alas! this

is only to perfuade ' thofe who feem to have the upper-hand, to
' keep within the bounds of Moderation. In a word, Tho^ my In-

genious Accounts ofjome certain Perfans and their ConduEl, are every

where difpers'd,as may hefeen p. 129,227,278,280,338,342,397.
tho'
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M 1 remember how you drain'J the Publick, and made it a

prey to Foreigners,
f>.

285, 2S7, 289. Nay which is more^ tha'

J complain of the Vnfteddinefs ofyour late Mafter^ p. 392, &€. tho'' 1

tax his frofufion to thofe who had no real Merit, and yet whofe ^fof- 27?. 27

Avarice was never fatiated j blaming both the immoderate Gift

and undifcerning Giver, p. 295. 299. T/jo' ItelltheWorld^ that

' when the Publick Treafure was wafted, a great proportion
' of it iffued out to reward bold Mercenaries, who made open
^ AiTaults upon the Conftitution, or to pay Pioneers who
* wrought in the Dark to undermine it j and that thefe A}ms
' at Arbitrary Tower^ had an influence on all other Male-adrai-
' niftrations, p. 313. That you flatter'd his wild Ambition,

p. 28.0. That even the Licentioufnefs of King Charles the Second'j

Court was not fo bad as his^ fince ' Irreligion v/as not counte-
' nanc'd by the State ^ Atheifm did not walk bare-fac'd, it had
' not its open Advocates, 'twas not a Recommendation, p. 2 1 9.

1 mean no manner of hurt inallthis^ but a good Memory isfame-

times an Vnlucly Quality^ and out oj the abundance of the heart

the mouth fpeaketh. Nor could I tell how to fay lefs^ having fo

long and Co often exclaim'd againfl that ' ftrange Mixture of Men Ball, of Powk

' which we lately faw upon the Stage, Irreligious Phanatick's,
^' '^°'

' and Arbitrary Republicans. Who have never done good ^^- ^- 45.

' but for themfelves and one another. Whofe ruinous Con- i^.^.^o.
' duft for 8 Years, was a greater weight upon this Kingdom
than all other Burdens. And as foryour Mafler^ you know when
time was^ I heflow''d my Incenfe upon him very freely. And tho*

Sefh, ufeems a little hard uponyou^ and a RetrofpeH^ion to May S"h ££ p. ^6.

1 70 1, is fcarce agreeable to my prefsnt Lenity^ believe mc^ Gentfe^

meny it has no other meaning but to make a Leg^ and to he Ge'd- v. 57.

tleman-Vfjer to the refi of the Company. Befides^ you JJjall fee^ I
will beftow a whole Se^ion to teach you to behave your felves fo Mo- Seil. 6.

deftly, with fuch Submifllon and Decency, with fuch Refpect to

the Laws and to your Accufers.^ when you lie under Publick Accu-
fations, that they Jliall be but as fo many Squibs and Crackers

^

and do you no manner of hurt. Nay^ ifyou''ll but hearken to my
Advice.^ ril manage it fo^ that the fallen Minifter fhall have the p. 136, .57.

general Suffrage of the People for him, and not fail of being re-

itor'd to Favour.

Ajfure your felves^ Gentlemen., the paft Errors of your Manage-
ments _/fe<?«/(^ not be eternally remembred, never forgiven, and
always upbraided to you, (for you know 1 declare againfl all this

p. III.) but only that I may interpofe for you. 1 wonld never

c have
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have taken -notice that ' there is a Fa^lion in the State, Corrupt,
' Ambitious, Implacable, Reftlefs, bred under a loofe Admi-
' niftration, impatient of a good one, and grafping at Power
' which they fo much abus'd when they were in PoiTeinon
' ot it j but only to let the Government know^ horn dan^erom it is

' to engage in Battle with an Enemy, Defperate, Adtive and
' full of Stratagems, and that Slow Courfes are hefi^ and teme-
rity rulnom^ p. 413. If the Government will not be of my mind^

notwithfianding all my Harangues to ferfuade them to it ^ // they

think it is Abfolutely NecefTary to be upon the Guard^ and to in-

trench themfelves ftrongly ag.nnfi fo Subtile^ fo Refllefs an Enemy^
that Nefls in their very bofoms^ who can help this f It is not the

fault ofyour Humble Servant^ who cannot Compel Men^ but who
has done his utmofl^ and us^d all thefweet Charms ofhis Eloquence^

to lull them into Security.

y4ndnoWy Gentlemen^ to addrefs my felf to both fides, can ei"

p. 38s. fljey of you have a more faithful, or fo well-chofen a Friend?
^- '^^' where can you contract a more fincere and folid Friend/hip? where

will you find a fairer Advocated I omit nothing that will bear on

either fide '^ I hold the Scale as even as any Alan can '^ only becaufe

Mercy is the mofl popular Vertue^ with your leave I will incline

a little to this fide^ at leafl I will conclude this SeBion with a look

towards it. Thpu far my Author.

And truly^ Sir^ I am of his mind
^ for tho' Ifhall not pretend to

advife my Governours.^ yet Ifind Good-Nature enough in my Breafi

to difpofe me to be Merciful. And, I make no doubt but that the

Royal Heart excels in this as well as in all other Vertues • nor have

the Church of England-Alen flown higher in any things than in their

ABs of Charity^ Forgivenefs and Compajfion. I make no doubt

then^ but that the Government will Ath as every body fays they

will^ when they Forgive an Injury. Pardon the Offenders as freely

and as fully as you pleafe^ hut there"*s no Need^ no Reafon in the

World^ to Trufl them. And ifthis won't content them^ ^tis a plain

Cafe to me what they would be at. I did not mean to tellyon but that
jft.Pdr^ p. 44' Xora Double has made it no fecret^ ' Dominion is our Idol,

fays he
J
and ha*t we will by Hook or by Crook. •

Before I difmifs this Se'clion^ I mufl tetlyou.^ Sir^ that the World

expcBs your Secret Hiilory, not that they queflion your Ve-

racity^ or cannot take your 107th Fa^e upon your own word.^ but

becaufe they fuppofe it contains many Curiam ' Things^ as well as

that Account you give us ofKing Charles I. and his Rebellious Teo-

ple^ vihom^ you fay^ fmall matters would have sx firft contented.

My
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My late Lord Clarendon, you how^ was a Perfon of Experience, ^^iiance of Trade;

©/General Abilities, had a foundation of Merit, Adminiftred ^"
"^^"

Affairs Prudently, and did not ftand in need of faying always

what was plealing, and his Hijlory has hitherto pafs^d for An-
thmtic\. But as every body takes it^ his Account of thofe times

is very different from yours. Nay^ 1 thought my felf fo fure oftt^

that in the following Difcourfe Pve endeavour''d to ^rove from this

Noble Hifiorian^ that no Conceffions from the King^ no AEis of
Grace^ could appeafe the FaclioHS Men of thofe Times^ nothing

could fatisfy them but the Ruin of their Sovereign and the Con-^-

ftitHtion.

But 1 mufi thanlk you for reFlifying a mifl-ah that the Common
Hijlorians had drawn me into. Homer (for Hemer Ifuppofe is the Effayp. iie>,

error of the Prefs) is the Fountain, you fay^ of Policy as well as

of all other knowledge. Now I have been fo Ignorant as to think

Mofes and the Prophets ofgreaterAntiquity ^ and looking into Danet'^

D/^ionaryjufi now^ Article Homer, Ifind he tells us^ that ' Ter-
' tullian has obferv'd that the Pagans did not deny, that the
' Books of Mofes were extant many Ages before the Cities
*" of Greece^ before their Temples and Gods, and before the
' beginning of Greek Letters. In fine, he fays, that Mofes
* liv'd 500 Years before Horner.^ and that the Prophets that
* came long after Mofes^ were yet more Ancient than all the
' Wife-Men, Law-givers and Philofophers of Crffcp. But be-

canfeyou know better things^you Sir^ who have given fo many Proofs ^- ^^^ -

of your firm adherence to the Dodrine of the Church of

England j Who exprefs fo much concern for Religion^ not only by

beflowing a whole ScEiion upon it^ in your late Admirable Effays,

but even informer Difcourfes which common Fame afcribes to you.

There you floew how neceffary it is in order to good Policy^ that

Governours fhould take care to keep the People to the Ob- ditc. on the Re.

fervation of fome Religion or other. No matter which^ whether "^^""^' ^' ^^^'

it be that which the wifer fort have for themfelves, or thofe ihn p. 26s.

grofs Obieds ;<?77.'^ Divine Rites confiding in Bodily Worfhip,
Ceremonies and Sacrifices, which ferve' for the Vulgav. For
Philofophy will not fuffice to bind the Common People toib. ^ 269,

their Duty ^ 'tis only the few and the fublimer Underftand-ib.f. 268.

ings, that are capable of the Benefits that may be receiv'd from
thence : Wife Law-givers therefore have endeavour'd to keep
the Inferiour Rank of Men within Bounds, by -a Senfe of Re-
ligion.

,
So that thofe Men were much to blame^ who objected a-

gainft the ReveaPd Religion, as 'tis, now tranfmitted to usjib./^. 270-

c z if
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ifthey had not another Scheme ready. And to confefs my IgnO'

ranee orice tnore^ I have often thought that this was the Faith of a
Republican^ but never knew before that it woi the Do^rine of a
Church of England-A^4«. Thefe things confidered^ 1 hope you will

condefcend to advife Monf Danet to correal his Error about, Mofes
and Homer, in his next Edition.

Sea. 6. jind here we come to the Sixth SeUion. Now the beft Meafure
for Great Men to take, that J know of^ is to be careful not to

Deferve Publick Accufations ^ and then "'tis no matter whether or

no one lies under them. If a Man is Innocenty his Innocence wiU

bring him ojf^ or m^ke his very Fall a Triumfh over thofe who fhov'd

him down. It is not a Modern Opinion 1 grant
.^
yet perhaps 'tis a

true one, that when a Good Man is Perfecuted^ either by Court In^

trigues^ or Popular Fury, tho* it be to Banifhment, Jmprifonmem,

or Death, "'tis not he, but the Nation, that's the greateji Lofer. A
Good Man therefore may do any thing in the World with great 5e-

curity, any thing that a good Man can allow himfelf to do : But an
111 Man cdn do nothing fafely. So that if your Great Men have

made tbemfelves fo Little as to lofe their Innocence, I have nothing

to fay to them But I beg you to mark,fny Antithelis, which feems
^' 3«*- to be as good as if you are ftill in the Poft of Power, >

and if you are quite out of it.

It is not my Bufmefs to advife Criminals to any thing hut Repentance
;

if they like your Advice let them follow it. Tho' methinks if a Man wik

needs he a Ftllain, his beji way is to be a Bold one. For if Confciencg

lays no Refiraints upon us, what other Confderation can ? And what art

your half Saints and your half Villains good for ? The firft has not Vir^

tue enough to carry him to Heaven ^ nor the other Villainy enough to mak^

him Confiderable upon Earth -, and here again 1 agree with Machiavel,
P. 38 J- that half honefty is goodfor nothing. For my own part, I had rather

be a Socrates or a Phocion, and perijhby Popular Fury, and it would

fatisfie my Ambition a great deal more ; than to be a • any

Great Man whatfoevtr,jwh&Triumphs in the Ruin of his Country.

s>:&. 7. What is now,w hi faid to the next Se(n;ion ? Why, not very much

For I am rritirely of your Mind, that Mifgovernment will never bs

redrefs'd but by Mending Things, as well as by removing Perfons.

Tho* ^tis like you*ll meet with many that won*t allow it, and they have

their Reafon, For »/ Things and »ot Perfons were look'd after,

^twould Ruin their Affairs, Places would he good for nothing, thers

would be no Advantages left for them to Succeed to,

f. H2. Again, I durft venture to lay my Life on^t, that if * Friendfllip,

' Acquaintance, Kindred, holding the fame Opinion, with feve-

! ral
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' ral other Reafons and Excufes, let me name fome ofthem^ as

ykiow Inclinations contraSied by Evil Habits^ and the being Part'

ners in the fame Guilty did not fet Men up Advocates/or Wicked-

mfjy they would be ' afham'J of Defending what is in it felf a
* Real Crime. For this mujl be faid for Fertucy She hai Reafon

fo clearly of her Side^ that a Man mufl be a Fool and a Blockhead

when he Deferts her. And he who fets up to Pleadfor Vice^ whether

DireUly or by Confequence^ Openly or Cunningly^ is of all other

Coxcombs the moji Notorious. So that if in the next Book^you fub"

lijh for the Benefit of Young Gentlemen, you would be pleas'd to

inftill into their Minds fnch Principles as thefe, I dare fay they

would have Reafon to thank you for them, andfind them of greater

ZJfe than any other Arts whatfoever.

Tou are pleas'd to allow that a fmall Number of Preachers, or p- ^^
Heads of a FaHion^ or whatever one may call them^ who gain by
the Separation, keep the DifTenters from joyning with the

Church : And that there are many Inftances that a Few have
been the firfl Authors of Revolt and Sedition ; which is what I

endeavour to prove. What it is that gives the Few fuch a Weight, ^°'^^'"* ^®^' **

fhall not be here argu'd. But it is a very Natural and Nece{fary
^^' * '

'^''

Inference
.^

that ftnce a few can do fuch Mifchief^ Good Patriots

fhoidd be upon the ]Vatch^ and not fo much conlider what may Dcd;«,

Pleafc at Prefent, as what is Right and Safe, and which way
they may Eftablilb and Secure the State in all fucceeding Ages,

againft thofe who would Embroil it. As little Severity therefore as p. u©;

you pleafe^ and as much gentle Ufage and Lenity in relation to p- 147.

what is Paft, provided there be a ftrid Care of what's to Come.
* Moft of the Great Changes and Difturbances in Government, p- ''^^'

* having been brought about by a Small but Adive Number.
The Point then is fettled to our Hearts Content : So one would

have thought.^ but

' O dangerous Eftate of Sovereign Power! RehearfaJ.

' Obnoxious to the Change of every Hour.

7 had not got to the End of the SeElion e^er all was in Confufion !

Men mufl not be allarm'd with angry Retrofpedions ^ and yet f.hj.

in half a doz.m Lines., Inquiries are of Abfolute Neceflity ! Now See the r,<xr p.ge,

this is to be done— and anon, fo much and no more ! Well^

commend me to Men who creep fervilely after Senfe, as Mr,
Johnfon has it. For alat ! Pm too dull to underfiand thofe who are

given altogether to elevate andfurprife; and who accuftom b^u of Trade/-; ^

themfelves to a corrednefs and choice of Words, as a greater

Author expre(feshimfelf,

Wfaal
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What (hall I do? what Condud fhall I find,

To lead me thro' this Twi-light of my Mind ?

For as bright Day with black Approach of Night
Contending, makes a doubtful Puzling Light j

So Jujlice herCy and Mercy put together,

Puzzle rae fo, I can refolve for neither

!

any more than Volfcius could determine whether he jhoidd puli on hi$

Boots ^ and fo 1 pafs on to the next SeBion.

SeSk. s: jind here we happen to fet ont with an ill Omen, for Jince all

p. i6i. * the Vices Men can be Guilty of; their Impiety, Ambition,
' Envy, Malice, Revenge, Hypocricy, Fraud, and Intempe-
' ranee, (yon might have enlarged your Lift) tend to the Damage
' of our Country, fo that he who bears it a true ^ffe^ion won't

be guiliy of them^ ' for we are not willing to hurt what we
* Love: By the Rule of Contraries, he who is Cmhy of thefe Ibices

does not love his Country, and fo we have loft a World of Patriots at

^' ^^^- a daf}. And farther, if that Man^s Mind is not much bent

upon the Publick who fets too high a Rate upon himfelf, /

doubt wspjall lofe all the reft, and then good night England I

And now give me leave to take notice of a very pretty Conceit,

which is New and your Own. We have had many fine Schemes of

Government, have traced it up to the State of Nature, Original

Contract and all that, but I dorit remember that ever 1 heard

p. 162, 163. till now, that Pride «?<«; the Foundation of SoveiQign Empire over

the reft of Mankind. And that if it had not been for Pride, we
^•^^^* hadzW been Fellow-Citizens of One great Commonwealth the

World ! All upon a Level no doubt of it, and why ftjould we not

endeavour to reduce the World to its firfl: Principles, face Ton and

1 jljould be no Lofers by*t ? I like this Thought extremely, and were I

not in haft at prefent, J (Iwuld be as troublefome to you Sir, as Mr.

Smith was to Mr. Bayes, hy asking a hundred Impertinent Quefti^

ons, concerning this fine Defer iption of the Produdion 0/ what we
call Civil War.

p. 164. But as for the World?s being deceiv'*d,by*' Vice drefs'd in the

' Robes, and adorn'd with the Attributes of Vertue, this is

no News, nor any thing extraordinary, feting the Metaphor afide.

For Vice is fo Vgly, that th(? a Man might entertain it for hi^ own

Turn, he would gain no Followers, no mt among the Factious Crew,

who are ready enough to follow any thing, if he did not dtfguije it in

the Appearance of Vertue. And were I able to trace a Thought up

to the Fountain head in imitation of your great Example, I fancy I

Jhoidd
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fiiOuU find that this is the Reajon, why there is fo little Real, andfo ?• ^^^j-

much Appearing Vertue, among^ Manhjnd.

Iapprove the Advice^ bnt I catPt relijh the Exprejfwn, that the beft:

way is for every Man to mend one, ffty Grand-mother has told me ?• i «•

fo a hnndred times. In a Book fo Rhetorical as yours^ it fonnds a

little Flat^ and is neither fa off with True nor Falfe Eloquence.

Befides., we have been admirably well told by a Dknne j^mhor^ that

every Man Jloonld Study 'o be Quiet, and to do his own Bufinefs 5

and what can that bcy hut to Providefor himfelf t that is^ to Mend
one.

But whilfiyou are Mending other Peoples MoralsJ findyon^ve almoft

fpoiN mine. Ijh -U ne*er have a good Thought 0/ Divines and Phi-

lofophers again, if their Precepts can't do Jo mnch good as the Au-

thority of a few FaUious Men. But the Reafon may be^ becaufe

Philofophers and Divines propofe a Pleafure too Refind for the grofs

Palates of the Moj^' j and their Recompence is to come Hereafter,

Whereas FaElion offers fomething in hand ^ there^s Golden Mountains^

as Men think.^ to be got by't.

And this may alfojfand for a Reafon why MenLovc the Crooked ^- ^^7-

Roads of Vice, rather than the eafie Paths of Vertue. There^s

little to be found in thtfe but Tranquility of Mind, and that Peace

which the World carPt give ^ whereai the former glitter with Riches

and Preferments, and tho"* Folks may he feen quarrelling upon them, p, 63,

yet this is only about dividing the Booty. Tou know who it is

that fays, ' Men will probably be more willing to liften after Zircon the Rev,

' Vertue, when Poverty is grown upon them'. But Poverty is
'"'^

' ^' ^^^'

not that they like, he underftood Mankind better, who tells us that

' he who has good Store ofMoney fhall be eftcemM and Courted J°Ti.^°t4!'
' let his Birth be never fo Mean, or his Life never fo In-

' famous.

But pray. Sir, how comes it that yon take upon you to give fo fair Eff.p. ii>8.

a Chara^er of our late Prince King James II? Tou fay he ' had
* many Vertues, and that his worft Enemies could not juftly

' charge him with any Material Fault in Government, but
' what he was firfl: led into by Superftition. How happy was

it for this Nation that by cutting off his Father^s Head, we fe.nt him

and his Brother into Banifhment to learn this Superflition : Otherwife we

fiouldnot have had with the other Bleflings of the late Revolu- GmK^ Rdwrp.

tion, the very Prefident, which is not to be accounted among *

^'

the leaft. We had not obtained that happy Opportunity o/anfwering
aU our foolifti Doftrines, <««^fetting Liberty upon a better Foot.

And upon this Account it is, I fftffofe, that fomt People are for

abolijhing
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ahol'i^'mg the Fafi upon the 30th 0/ January, or rather for turning

it into a. day of Rejoycing^ hecanfe of the Prefident andgood EjfeHs.

But it may he^ Sir^ yon Publijh^d King Janies'i Vertues^ to make

fciiT. Dedic
'^ fenfible that by G D''s Bkjfing we live in a Reign fo juft and

good, as that a Man may utter Truths which /owe Governments
could never bear. _ Real Heroes "'tis true^ have not been known

to fnjfcr any Petulant and Fawning Sycophants to make court to them

by InveBives againfl their Enemies. For they who have real and

Eminent Vertue^ know they fland inno need offnch a Foil. Andyet^

1 can^t tell how it happen"*d^ that there was a Time^ when all the little

Scriblers about Town^ ad:ed Shimei'j vile part^ by venting all their

no-wit^ and over-fiowing malice in reviling AffiiBed Majefiy.

"'TIS indeed a very juj} Obfervation., that tho'' a Man may pardon

thofe who Injure him^ yet he never Forgives thofe whom he Injures,

And fame will tell you^ this is the Reafon^ that the Minijiers of

a certain Prince who fiall be namelefs^ were not only Pardon'd^

hut reciev'^d into Favour^ and Advanced to Places of Honour and

Trufi^ while the poor Prince only was the fufferer. Tho* accord-

p. 375' ing toyourlajl Politicks ' it is not quite clear, whether or no
* GOD allows the Subjed any other Remedy for Mif-govern-
' ment, but to punifh Minifters for what the Prince has done
' amifs, by reafon it was their Duty to advife him better :

And tho we have formerly read Declarations that have profefs^d

the fame thing. But words are but the Cloaths of the Mind^ and
confequently may be laid afide as the Seafon changes.^ and when they

grow uneajy and out of Fafluon.
And now I mufl tellyou a Thought that^s jufi come into my Mi'^d,

p. j66. If the Heads and Leaders of Fakion might by their Authority,
(as yoitfay they can) put an End to this Madnefs of the People,

F. 3 Hi tho"* it be not good to multiply Laws^ yet in fuch a Cafe as this^

there ought one to be made to force them to make Peace at Home,
at the Peril of their Heads •, notwithflanding what may be more

r, 166. conducing to their Defigns and Interelt.

As to Hifory and Eloquence.^ 1 dare not contend with you^ on-

p. 173, &c. ly as I underfland the matter^ your Hforical and Florid Account

oj the Rife and Progrefs of FaSlion in this Kingdom^ might have

been fum'dup in three or four Words. For it got head among us^

either when the Prince was Weak and the Minijiry Wicked.^ or elfe

when both were Weak^ or bath Wicked^ at_ leaf there was Weaknefs

and Wickednefs among them^ wherever it lay. Not but that the

People were as much in faulty or rather more than the Prince^ but

this we fhall take notice of hereafter -, nor jlwuld I have made fo

free
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free with Crowri'd Head^^ which is not according to my Principles^

but that 1 have Conversed amoncr the beau monde e%;er Cince the

late Revolution,

But pray^ Sir^ jince you arc an Admlrahle Hifiorian^ be fleas*

d

to help me out of one Difficulty. Aynong other things that you tell

m have been the f/;?/>/ matter and occafion of Difcord here, you p. i?^.

reckon the Prince and his Miniflers aiming at Arbitrary Rulej

attempting Changes in Religion \ Perfecuting tender Confci-

ences \ wafting the Publick Treafure fo as to bring heavy

prelTures upon the People. Now tn your fore-going Hifiory oj

the Rife and Progrefs ofFaUion^ at not many Pages difiance Ircad^

' that notwithllanding the Sanguinary Temper of Henry VIIL * '?'

' the perpetual and heavy Taxes he laid, his Profuiion of that

' great Treafure his Father left him, and the total Change he
' made in Religion^ yet no Party could be rais'd, that by its

' Numbers, Interefl and Strength, could be able to (hake his

' Throne-, and yet here was all the above-mention'd w^//f>"

' and occafion of Difcord. P- ir>-

So in (X Mary'^ Reign •, tho' the Proteflants were perhaps the
' ftronger Side, yet they durfl; never take up Arms in their own
' Defence, againft her cruel Pcrfecutions : Perfecution then it

*^ feems is not always an Occafion of Sedition. Nay^ even in the

Reign of*- her Glorious SuccelTor Queen EUz^abeth^ who is a Pat-
^ tern which Princes who intend to rule well and wifely, fhould
' ever have before their Eyes •, Tho^ as another very Authentick

Author tells w^ and proves what hefays from Records^ ' 'tis certain Ball.ofPower,«^e.

' She now and then exerted her Authority in a manner very un-
%^^^f^a_^ ^^^

' warrantable by our Conftitution : Ading as if fhe had had the
* fame Arbitrary Power here, as the Princes her Neighbours
' pretended to have in their Dominions: Yet the Commons E^^y^f-*^"'

' were Obedient, her Authority was awful to the Lords, and
' the Church was rent afunder by no Schifms. Now pray Sir^

how am I to reconcile thefe Differences-^ or which of thefe Authors

and which of thefe Pages^ am 1 to give credit to?

But be this as it rnay^ before J difmifs them^ give me leave to

make this Ohfervation on the Reign oj Queen Elizabeth. That

when a Oiteen makes it ' evident to the whole World that it Bail, ofpower.

can never enter into her Thoughts to make any Itep that ''* *' '

Ihall hurt England
-^ when Ihe is known to have fuch Right p. 197.

inclinations to the Realm, that fiie will make no ill ufe of

her Authority j when fhe keeps the Ballance of Power e- p- i^e.

ven, never engaging in Wars, but what are unavoidable and

d man*
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p- 197. ' manat^M with Frugality, Afts of Power fhould not be mur-
p 198. ' mur'd at in her, nor her Proceedings oppos'd ^ but the
EiTp. 216. fjj^^g (^Irvill not fay Arbitrarily hut) Soverelg-fdy ^sc Ad:s^ [omuch
Efl. p. ;8i.

^/^^ hater^ fo much the more is her Subjeds Good confulted and
her own Honour. Her People tp/// enjoy more Plenty, Quiet,

and d farther extended Trade ^ and he more Formidable to

their Enemies and make a greater Figure among all their Neigh-

bours. Thuj it was in Queen Elizabeth'^ Days^ and thus we hope

it may he again^ by following her Councils. What they were^ we
Seiy-ioi-.nt p-i2, fjave endeavour''d to JJjew in the cnfuing Difcourfe-^ nor can any

ap'^sB.
''^^ ^^ Ignorant with what a feddy hand jhc held the Reins of Go'
vernment^ never dehajing her felffo much as to Court the Seditiom

and the FaB:ions^ hy any Method hut the Wtfdom Jufiice and Good'
Eff. p. 2oii

^^y; ^^ i^g^ ConduEi •, hy ' the Noble Arts of Ruling well ^ by
' a Management without Reproach, and by Difcountenancing
^ fuch as endeavour'd to give Diflurbance to the State.

And this methinh has brought us to the main bufinefs^ even the

Cure of Faction j which in the plenty of your Fruitful Brain^ was

f 16S. • almofl forgot. 1 tale your word Sir^ that Civil DilTentions are

p. 166, i6j. ^0^ ^'i incurable Difeafe, and that they are more eafy to be fub-

dued in a A^onarchy^ than in a Democracy or Ariftocracy.

j4nd tho^ you had not^ yet even common Senfe would have told us^

that they tend to the Ruin of the State. And that therefore

it is the Duty and Interefh oj a Good Prince to pit an end

to thefe Difcords. But how jhall this he done? how^ but by the

•?. !69. Princes Authority, and by his vigorous Execution of the Laws?
which contains all your other ByV. For as for your But, p. 191.

tho^ you have Machiavel'j Authority for ihy I cm hy no means al-

low it^ and have given my Reafons elfewhere. But however 1

Molti'.f. 26, &c, will here add another Reafon of more weight with rnofi People^ than

twenty Truths. It is not feafonable^ it has been out of Fafr, on aU
moft thefe Two Tears^ it is not at all the Air of the Court. Not

F. 191. o-^iy Liberty and the Force of Laws, but what is a more effeHual

Security^ the Vertue of our Prince^ has hani(J]''d from Her Throne

this abominable DoHrine^ that Honefly and Vertue are in fome
Cafes Pernicious, and that a Prince willing to retain his Au-
thority is compell'd to be bad. Our Sovereign has Nobler Arts

of matntaming^ her Authority^ For there is a Natural Superiority

in Vertue^ that extends its Empire over the Minds of the rnofi

Corrupt •, forcing them to do Homage wherever it is obferv'd

tn any eminent dearee. And tho'' it mufi he confefs'^d that Vice

has obtain'd a /Irong Daminion among us^ this will only be an oc-

cajion
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ca/ion for Her Majefiy ''s Great Genius to exert it felf in tlie Re- p. ,9.

demption of her Country, from this mofi deplorable Calamity.

Our ill Example injlead ofbeiiia a Temftation to her to fo!/or» it

by Humouring and Indulging ns in our Tollies^ will only ififpirc

her with a noble Ardour to fet us a better.

As for the Cure of F<r.Elion
^
you fay ' it is mofl evident from p '7'.

* the experience of all Ages, that no illaffeSied Man can be a- p'?^'

ble to diflurb the State^ where there is an honefl^ careful and Vn-
corrupt Adminifration. Our worh then is done for this Reign^

we are only to take care of Pofterity^ and fo to fecwre the Confix

tution^ that Fafiion may nez'er fprout up hereafter. Upon which

view no doubt it was that you thought ft to beflow upon us the gth

and the following SeElions. Thefe I fuppofe are that Part of your

Difcourfes which you defign'd to make P.iblick in Noveinbsr, ^' ^•

I70I. For there is not the leaf danger
.^
GOD be thanked^ at

Vrefent.^ either of Arbitrary Vower^ Mifmanacrement of Publick

Treafure^ or that National Interef Jlwuld not be purju^d any more

than that Property {l^ould be Invaded. Nor indeed is there any ^- '^"

Reafon to fear.^ either Religion or Liberty of Confcience, what-

ever alarms fame Men would feem to take. Would to GOD we
could as well fecure them to all fucceeding Generations^ however we
hope to do it

J if afirange jnixture of Cunning and Folly do-n^t defeat

the zjal of our Prince and of all good Patriots. It is upon Poferity

then^ that you beflow your Labours^ and fure^ thofe Gentlemen

cant be in the wrongs who following fo great a Precedent^ are for

fecuring the Conflitution^ and conveying it intire to their Nephews.

We will examine therefore the ways you propoje^ and fee how
much they excel other Mens Expedients. For no body doubts ' that

Fadtion is more Pernicious and worfe than any other Difeafe, ^- "^'

' and will, whenever it gets ground be the ruin of a Nations
and confecjuently^ that all Jufi and likely Methods ought to be taken

not only to extinguif) tt at prefent^ but to prevent its rife here-

after. But how and by what Means it is to be prevented^ is not

fo foon agreed.

Howevery to know what FaUion is will (to a good way towards

the Cure^ tho' fame perhaps may fay^ after all this talk about it^

does it ytt want to be Defln''d? But thefe Men oug-ht to confider.^

that a great many pretty Speeches and fne Dijcourfes would be

lofl^ did either Speakers or Writers keep clofe to the Point. An
Equivocal Exprejfion helps a Man to cuff aSubjeci about at fuch
a.rate^ that thofe who make more ufe of their Eyes and Ears^ than

of their Thoughts.^ believe him Invincible. Efpecially if he has

d 2 Falfe
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^' ^^'- Falfe Parts, ar^ahKe Eloquence, ' becaufeic is not hard for Great

' Parts and flowing Eloquence fo to cloath Falfehood, that ic

* (hall appear as fair as Truth it ielf.

NoTV FaEiion is not merely an Oppojitioti of other Mcn^ for then

the Bed and Wifeft Perfans mafi always be FaUious^ for they will
Fai.ofTr.^.ijo.

^/jP^^,^ O/'po/c the \Vic\ed. And according to a Great Author^
' 'Tis wrong to call them the Fa<flion who by all Dutiful
' and Modeft Ways promote the Caufe of Liberty ; he might

have addedj or that fland up in Defence of the Conflitution, So
then, tho* there be two Sides, there may be hut one FaUion, fince

they who are in the Right are not Fa^ions, and thofe who are in the

Wrong always deferve that CharaEler, if they carry their Error fo far
as to create Diflnrbance in the State. Fa^ion therefore is either the ma~
i(wg ofa Party in Oppofiiion to the Laws and the Ejlabliflj*d Government'^

or elfe thepurftting of a Publick^Good by Vnlawfid Means. Whoever
he be that does either of thefe things is a FaSlioiis Perfon, be his appa-

rent Good Qualities, and fair Pretences what they may. And if we
carry this Idea in our Adinds when we read a certain Author , it will

untye a great many Sophifms, and lead us out of the Dufi and Ob-
fcurity which a promifcHom and equivocal Vfe of the Word had

rais'^d.

p. loa. ^Qy jnfiance, we are told that ' it is Prudent Moderation to
^rd^ fi .lain. p.

I
countenance Men of Real Worth and Merit without Diflin-

' (ftion of what Side they are: and we are made believe that this

is the fame thing as ' to receive all the Good with Impartial
' Kindnefs. Now this is only a mere play of Words, there'^s no^

thing in it
\ for Men truly Good will never be FaEiiow. If by Worth

and Merit yon mean a Man of Learning and Lloqaerice, of Cunning
and Dexterity in Affairs, and fuch Hks Qualftiss as ufually recom-

mend a Man in the World', if it be Merit to confound the Notions of
Good and Evil, to put Darknefs for Light, and Light for Dark-
nefs, I grant there's enough of fuch A^crit as this to be found, and
''tis ufually of FaEiiorPs Side, and th?fe are the A^itn that do the Mif-
chief. But thefe are not Good Men, far from it, and an Author
who has given fuch frequent and ample Deferiptions of fuch Mtn as

thefe and their dar\^ Proceedings, mufi never pretend they are,

A Good Man is he who aEls in the Integrity of his Heart, with-

out any fnijier and felfijh End, and J won'*t deny but that there may
be fome of thefe among the FaBiorn, but then they art Men of no

Reach, of very indifferent Vnderflandings, and are only made th'e

Tools of the other. Such as thefe, as they are not fit for weighty

Ajfairs^ fo I fappofe they don't often pretend to them. For tho'>

theif.
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thtir Honejiy might recommend them to the Service of their Tritice^-

thsir want of AMities forbid it. All then that thefe Men can pre-

tend to is ProttBion^ and an Approbation of their Integrity. But if

the Dangerous <i«^ r^e Adlive, the Men of Intrigue^ ofgreater Abi-

lity and lefs Honejiy^ are to be employ''d., mis is what our Author caHs

the Trimming Game, and a Courfe full of Difficulties, fo far p. zo?;

is it from being Prudenc or Expedient^ or Moderate, // Afoderation

in this Cafe be a f^ertne^ and not rather a fupine Remifsnefs^ a want

of Fore fight ^ or of Application.

Forgive me this^ Sir j now to maks you fome Recompence^ I own

yOH write like an Oracle^ Page 200. There is no good indeed to be done

by complying with the Avarice and Ambition of Mankind, for

thefe are never fati^fy^d. Andfmce that which they generally con- p. toj,

tend for is not who (hall belt ferve the Prince^ but whofe Ser-

vice he fhall be compell'd to make ufe of j the only way is toflmt

/^e Court Gate againfl all fuch Brigaes as thefe. So J thinh^^ thol*

J am not in Office ; b'U others are of Opinion^ that Ahn who are

yet unprovided for, give you no thanks for this Maxim. A Maxim,
which had it been followed., would long ago have dipt the Wings 0/ i^ettcr to the Au-

rk/e Gentlemen, whom common Fame and the Voice of ihtfZntin%c'!"of
World, have pointed out as the abieft Men. Tho"* th&y We the Kev. p^ i.

' nothing bat the Appearances of Worth with falfe Vertue, Eiif. «8,

' falfe Parts, and falfe Eloquence, which yet makes them fo Po-
pular fometimes, as that ' they are able to dtjlurb their Countries
' Peace'. It being more eafie to blow the Coals of Difcord than

to auencb them ^ as any body may be convinced, who will but com-

pare the former Difcourfes and EiTays of a Certain Author, with

that cool and cautious Oratory, which has lately appear''d.

Good Government then mujt heul thofe Difterapers, which, as p. so..

you fay, firft arofe from Male-adminiflration i but whether they

may not have another Original, fhall he enquir'^d hereafter. And
this Good Government is to {hew it felf, as we learn from the follow^ ^'^^' ^'

ingSe^ions, by purfuing National Intereft -, Avoiding Arbitrary
c-a^^ii

Power j Tak}ng care 0/ Religion, that it have its htflnence on the r. 224/2:?-

Manners as well as on the Opinions of the People ', that the Eftablilh'd p. 233.

Church have the AfFedlion and Favour of the Prince, becaufe Re-
gal Authority has no other folid Bafis to reft upon but the ^•-'^•

Churchy that Church Preferments be filPd with worthy x\den; and p. 226'

that Difftnters have Protedion and Liberty of Confcience : Ther~e ^- ^jb-

mufl alfo be Frugality in managing of Publick Treafure : A care- ^^ "j"

ful and (leady Execution of what the Conftitution requires^ that i- lof.

Governmentgowg onJo currently and regularly through the Prudence ?• 327.
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and Vigw of the Executive and Minifterial Parts, there ptay bt bu
Sea. H. little Occafion of refortpig to the Legiflature: ArJ to bring all this

p. jos.e^c, i^sut^ the Prince muft do as much of hi^ Bufinefs himfeif as he can^

P. 3S8, }89. and becanje he cannot do it all^ he mnfi be very careful to fnake ufe

r. g2o, 32t. of the ablefi Heads and Hands ^ calling to hU jilfiflume a Wife and
p. 408.

jjonefi, a Faithful and Courageous Miniftry *, Men Stout and

p.4«6. Circurafpeft, afrM of ' doing nothing but what is ill in it

p. 403,6-^ ' felfj and againft the Rules of Vertue: He m^Jt be jleady it

hU ConduU^ ProteU his Servants no longer than they do wtli ^ and
.401,404.

y^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ are Honeji and Vfright^ he mt'.jl Defend them a-

gainft all yijfanlts. This is as I take it^ ths iium and Sabflance of

the remainder of your Bffays ^ I dare not tak^uponwe to affrm^ that

it might have been as well ptid, and as much to the Parpofe^ in jufl

fo many Words. But ftnce yon think^'jit to be more particular^ and

are fo Liberal ofyour good Thoughts^ I will endeavour to follow your

Example as far as my Penury will allow.

Sea. 9.
jjfj^ pgffy Sextons of National Interefi: and Arbitrary Power,

are foon difpatch^d^ tho* methinks for two fach mighty matters^ thty

ma\e but a very little figure in your Book,, A Starter of Cafes

P. 2of, indeed would needs fay^ that if it is a Rule with Machiavel * fel-

* dom or never fubjed to Exception ; and with you Sir^ the

p. no. Fountain of o/<r Englilh Policy, our very Homer ;
' that in Mat-

ters of Empire, whoever is the Caufe of another's Advance-

ment, is the Caufe of his own Diminntior, ; for Ambition was
* never Icnown to fet it felf any bounds : By a Parity of Reafon^

in a certain Cafe^ they who are the Caufe of a Party s Advance

-

went^ or which is all one^ who do not hinder it ^ do hereby lejfen them-

felves. A Truth fo plain thut the Diffcnters and thdr Patrons are

well aware of it^ and fpare no Diligence to conceal it from the Friends

of the Church and Conjiitution.

P. 205. But you take care to tell us, that ' it is not meant by what you
' advance, that a Prince mult always head his Army. Th:s I

fuppofe is in Complement to her Majefly^ and in refpe^ to her Sex\

We know there have been Queens who have Comm;inded at the Head

of their Armies with as much Bravery and Rcfol^tion as the greatejh

Hero-, even Queen Elizibsth, if 1 mijlake r>ot^ did near htr Jaikr

Boots. But we have too much National Interefi: in our prefent

Sovereign to expofe Her to thefe Hazards, left- it flmild quench the

Light of England. She is the Breath of our NofLrils, we h'i'T^

r.ot how to Live if this fails us. Mofi Men^ ^its trite ^ Wcrfl^ip the

Rifing Sun, if they can do it covertly, and make their Harveji at

Prefent, as well as Sow their Seed for the Future. But ftnce when

Time
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Timtrvoi^ ihcy kft this Service mpdd^ for Reafons themfehes are

he/t acc^Hiinttd with, ''lii but jitji and e:pdtabk thaf they jhonld

Ao:Me ar.d iripk their Prcfent Devoirs, centring all their Services

Herc^ withoHt a Look or the leafi fromijin^ Expectation of Hereaf-

ter, For whe?t our now Meridian Sun mufi leave «/, and Oh ! that

"it were pojfible to protra^ it for J^ges ! we fhali too fnrely find, that

the Glbry of England fets rvith Her.

So then ws have done with thefe two SeBions, free we entirely Sed. lo.

airee, Thit a Conftant Purfuit of National Intereft is good for

every body -, but an endlefs Contention about Arbitrary Power is

good for no body ; and what we difagree in fliall be taken notice of

here'after. Ofly by the way^ fince things are ill Governed whin the

Prince has either too much Power, cr too little -, a Man of your

clear Thought (hould have inform d us what is too rouch, and what is p. 211.

too little; For that Degree of Power, whatever it be ^ that enables

a P'inceXo defend the People^ if it is lodged in ill hands may be

m'*d to Opprefs them. And th^t Regal Authority fW wreduc'd

fo low as that there is no poffihility of its being ^.bits'd to Oppreft ,

is on the other hand inre''ly unable to Defend the People. And
' lince ft is mofl certain that the Laws of G O D inftrud us to

p^ j^g^
* fuffer 2 great deal from Princes', it had alfo been worth the

while of an Author of yottr ExaElnefs, to have argu'^d and deter-

mirPd ho'vo much we Were to fnffer^ and to have fetled the Bounds 0/

Liberty j a perpetual Wrangle about thefe being no fmall Occafion of
the growth of Fasten - and * Sjtb'je^s having been often reduced

to Bondage by aiming^-ot unbounded Liberties. It wight be

thought Prefunrp'tion tnme^to touch this Draught afterfitch an Apelles;

nor is this a proper place to treat the SubjeSt as it ought to be handled-^

one knows not what may be ^utempted upon ajufl Occafion.

Religion and Liberty of Confcience are the great Argnmeits

oftherextStQi'jn-, but if this Difpute ;; for a while poftpon'd, ^- **-

J hope 1 do not lofe my Right to refume it. This is ' the Cittadel,

the flrongHold, Keep and laft Refuge', and perhaps all the reft

of the Bock, n?^ wrote for the fake of this ; and therefore we will

take in the Out-works before we approach it.

What tbm is to be faid to the Twelfth SeElion? very little, for Sea. 12,

the Great Covcrnour of the Vniverfe made nothing in vain, but gave
every Man a Genius good for fomething or other, and if he has but

fo much Skill as to k^ww his own Strength, and 7m to go beyond his

depth, he may not be unufeful to himfclf andthe^Publick. Nor do we

only allow in Theory, that Occonomy in Managing the Publick Treafure
'^

is Jor the Honour oftU Prince and Eafe of the People, who doubts it ?

bht

p. 2IIo
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bnt we cjtn mw go further than the bare Sfecnl*tm^ we feel every

day the Benefits thereof.

Sii. rj. The next thing to he conftder'*d U the Executive Power, and we

areglad to find you grant that the Conftitution lodges it Originally

in the Prince, and in him only, Tho"* fome nice Critickj are a little

farprized to find an j^nthor who has frofefs^dfo long and fo violent a
p-eiuftip /.. 14. Xove to Liberty^ as not tothi»k.the fetting our Minds at Liberty

from foolifh Dodlrines of Unlimited Obedience, was too dearly

furchafed by fifty Millions and fome Hundred Thoufand Lives^ which

a late valuable Precedent cofi us j to find an Author who was once fo

fond of the very Precedent, within fxteen Tears after run Govern-

ment up to the uttnofi height^ and even beyond thofe fooli^i JDotlrines

I'. 37«. from which it delivered us ! For does that ' Obedience, fay they,

' which the Scripture enjoyns to Government in genera], in-

' elude all the Minifterial Officers of the State? and have none

but the Peoples Reprefentatives a Right to queftion their Pro-

ceedings? Should a Minifler fend to cut our Throats^ or to di-

jirain upon our Lands, mufi we fuff'tr it f may we not fecure our

felvcs and appeal to the Laws ? or muj} we fi^ay till the Reprefer,ta->

tive of our County or Borough complains to the Houfe of Commons,
and they call him to Account and puniQi his Offence ? We have

been ta^ight indeed that there is no Power but of God, and that

the Powers that be (that is the Lawful Porrers, for St. Paul was no

Friend to Robbery and Vfurpation) are ordain'd of G O D. Mofi
o^Hs took the Teft, wherein we decUf^d, that it is not lawful on any

Pretence wh^tfoever to take Arras againlb the King i
— or

againft thofc Commiffioned by him according to Law. But we

never heard till now, that Miriflers whether or no they have the

Princt^s Commiffion, or the Authority of the Laws, for you fay not a

p, 379- Word of this, are only to be dealt with or queftion'd by a Parliament !

This is Paffive Obedience with a witnefs, and the moji foolilh fort

of it that ever was taught !

p. }i4>t-f. Well, however this may be, ^iis very found DoSirine, th:itnotthe

Mcder.f. 27,6-<r. Good but the E2id Bufinsfsofa State, is Dtffxult Wllnpleafant

:

And that a Wicked Srates-man is a Miferable Shve amidjh all

his Gay Trappings and Servile Adorers : That a Good Prince has

Thorns a- now in his Crown, and therefore the People nee not envy

him ii few Prerogatives, nor grudge him that Aiony which it only em-

Efr./. 316. ploy''d in their Service. But it is not his Centring all his Thoughts

in the Publick, and dire^ing all he does to the Common Welfare,

that makes him Vneafu, for this is the Pleafure, as well as the Bu-

fnefs of a Great Prince ; his Nobleft Prerqgatfve^ the only Jewel

thac
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that makes his Crown worth the Wearing. But that which af~

fli^s him is^ that his People will not be made fo hapfy as he dejires

and endeavours to make them.

Who ht:ows not that ' the chief End of Government is to pre- ?.%7f,

* vent Corruptions? and that the fewer there are there will be

need of fewer Laws' ? But who can difcem that it follows from
hence that there ought to be but few Laws, unlefs you had Conde-

fcended to Prove that the Men of this Age have but few Corrupti-

ons ^ or that New Laws Corrupt them ? Tou have writ erwHgh in

all Reafon to ? ender it impoffiblc to prove that this Age has but few

Corruptions : And as jor New Laws being the Occafion of Corrupt

tion^ there^s fomething faid indeed p. 334. that would Icok btg and

put on the Air of a Proof '^
but People tell me it is an Impoflure and

nothing at all to the purpofe^ and being very much of their Opinion^

1 dare not undertake to defend it^ for if it proves any things it proves

too much^ and would conclude that no Alteration^ no New Law is

to be made upon any Account whatfoever • for thus we may argue.

The leaving any Fault whatfoever uncorreUed^ or any Necejjlty un-

provided for^ can't be fo great an Evil, as the ' making the Peo- ^- 'J^-

* pie lofe that Reverence to the Publick, without which Go-
* vernment cannot long fubfilt. But a Multiplicity of Laws de-

prives them of this Reverence, and therefore ^tis better to let Evils

grow to a head^ than to make New Laws to Reflrain them.

A worthy Argument \ but why was it not thought of fooner ?

and before fo many Changes were made^ even in the very Founda-

tions ? Do not mijlake me, and fay ^ I [peak of England, at prefent

I am only refle^ing on Sir Thomas More'^ Utopia, and the

New Atlantis. For if a frequent Corredlion of the Errors, or p. ns-

pretended Errors o/<2 Conftitution, deprives the Government of the

Reverence oftte Vulgar, 1 doubt the/e poor People have at prefent

not much to lofe.

As for England, let it be wife in time^ and not fet other Na-
tions Precedents, but learn IVifdom from their Miffortunes, Let

Hi keep as many as we have of the Ancient Land-marks, they

are the Palladiums of the State, let us ufe all our Power and

SkiS to fecure them, for the further we deviate from the good

old Paths ^ we jJiall only find our felves the more bewild-

rcd. But I fuppofe. Sir, you off'er'^d that Argument only as one

of the ' many Proofs of your firm Adherence as well to the P.2C1.

' Intereft as the Dod^iine of the Church of EngUnd-^ and in

oppofition to Diffenters^ who are <^lways for Alterations, and yet

know not where to fix •, and then I agree with you. Otherwife all

e I h:ive
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1 have to do is only to admire that extraordinary Quality of draw-
ing Confequences which no body elfe can^ and having a Reach and
lore-fight beyond allyour Fellow-mortals ! But it is certainly a Gift,

and one of the greatefl; Bounties Nature can beflow upon a

Man •, For without this Talent what Man could have dreamt^ that

p. 336. the making a few harmlefs Laws^ would end in a total Subverfioa
of the State.

p- n». How far ' Wealth and Vertue may confiffc together, fhall
' not be here argu'd •, nor how a Wife Man brings it about to
* be both Rich and Vertuous. Only by the way^ Truth it felf
has ^Jfnr^d us^ that it is ealier for a Camel to go through the Eye
of a Needle, than for a Rich Man to enter into the Kingdom
of Heaven. And what can it be but his want of Vertue^ that

Jicefs him out ? So that tho' it may not be Imfojfible^ it is at leafi

very Difficult for a Rich Man to be a Good Man. And therefore

tho^ it is a wonder why a Wife Man and much more a Chrifiiany
f-i'9. jhould

, flrive for Riches
-^

yet it is none why Lycurgus jlwuld

banijl) them from his Government. Could you reduce England to

that Simplicity ofManners.^ for which the Spartans were fofamous^
1 rr.ake no queflion but you had got the Specifick that would Cure
all our Difeafes^ even FaUion it felf as inveterate as it is^ and
might pluck it up by its very Roots. But whether or no you think

it propery or have any Intentions to write m into the Spartan Difci-
P. jji, 3 32- pline.^ 1 know not. This I know^ that you grant that all wife and

great Nations^ when they difcern'd Corruptions com\n(T upon them^
made early Provifons againfi them by wholfom Laws. For tho^

much Phyfick vitiates the Blood, it does not follow that there-

fore we muft never take any. Even in that flrong and healthy

Body Politick^ the Roman State^ we find there was a Mifchief
they could not root out all at once, but were forc'd to pull at it

7-35 3. thrice-^ ' to wit in the Licinian^ the Cinciamnd Oppian LzwSy
and thro their remifnefs in confenting to the Repeal of this third

Law^ the Adifchicf broke in upon them to the ruin ofthe Common-
wealth. And to Infer that a\\ is OUtof Order, becaufe fomethincr

.is to be mended^ will hardly pafs upon the Vulgar, but to be fur

e

will never be admitted by Men of any Form or Vnderftand-

T. J3P.
{>;[q doubt there can be nothing mote dangerous than to

mingle, and foto confound the Legifative and the Executive Power^

but all other Oueftions apart^ we need only inquire.^ whether an Ev-
^' '*^' ror in the State may not be redrefs'd unlefs by the Law-makers ?

Ij it can't.^ then to be fure they muft exert their Power : But if

It can^

f. 334:

T. 33:.

P, 33).
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it can^ then it may he mofl ' prudent, fafe, and confiflent with
' the Nature of the Conltitution, to let Bujinefsao on in its Na-
tnral and Ordinary Method.

We remember who it was that not many Tears ago had found
out very many minute Inquiries for the Legiflative Authority,

J'"g"'.^<|.t^"'^^'

and thought it could bring the mofl effeclual Helps to fet us p. iss.

'

right in cafe of ill adminiflration. Nay^ went fo far as to advife

Committees of Inquiry to fit in the Interval of Parliaments
^

which was never yet heard of^ but in that Long Parliament which See piy Lord Ga-

overthrew all our Laws and involved us in a Civil War, Andthis'^^^ ""' "•'"

has given fame People occafion to fay^ that the only way to take

of the wanton Enemies of the StatQ^ who hurt it without Ma- £%/-. jj=.

lice, and only becaufe they have nothing elfe to do ^ is for a.

certain Author to Publijh a Volume of ElTays every Tear^ which

it is fuppos^d will furnijh the ^^^^\t^fnders with a full employ

'

merit.

It was fame of thofe witty Folksy that would needs perfuade me^
thatyou are extremely kind to the Legi[lature by excufing themfrom
Bufnefs and begging them a Play-day. Becaufe you fell us that

their Time muf neither be taken up with Inquiries, nor em- p. 341.

plofd in making Laws
^ finee «i Multiplicity of Laws depraves p. jh.

the Manners of the People, that few Laws are befl^ and that p. 3?«.

New-Laws are only the prefcription 0/ State Empericks. p. 334-

But I correct thefe Idle People and ajfure them that you know

better things^ than to jhew fuch a monftrous fght as the

great Champion of the Le^ifature turned Recreant , and giving-

them up as an infgnificant AJfembfy, and thu^ I go about to prove

it. To Do and Vndo^ without knowing where to fix.^ is fuch a fault

as fliould not be made before the Vulgar^ leaf they think themfelves

Wife enough to inflru^i fuch inconflant Law-makers. An unne^

ceffary multiplying of Laws may like enough deprave the People
^

And Laws are Vnneceffarily multiplied^ when the Conflitution has

already made Provifion^ ifyou will but Obferve and Vfe it. It is

therefore to no purpofe to make Laws if you never execute them
^

or to * ufe your Remedies fo fhort a time that the peccant Hu- p- js?.

* mours can't be carried off ^ but to make Laws when they are

really wanted^ is another thing.

Ifthe Lecriflature has already done its part^ and the fault is in the

Executive Power ^ V/j unnecejfary to multiply Laws to thefame pur~

pofe^ you need only quicken the Execution
^ for Laws not Executed

are in Effe^ no Laws. But if on the other hand^ the Evil ftill

continues^ tho^ the Laws are vigoroufly Executed^ ^tis a fignfome

e 2 good
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good Law is wanting^ and that the Legljlatitre has not yet made due

Provifoft for the Cure.

V. ?j6. Laws raufl: not be Enaded upon every flight fuggeftion, nor
R 332. RepeaFd with the fame Levity. Tet Emergencies may happen,

allow it be but rarely in a State well govern'd, yet fometimes

they arife^ a-nd new Diftempers fhew themfelves, and in this

Cafe 'tis certain, frefn Remedies muft be apply'd, and re-

courfe mujl; be had to the Legiflature. The Body Politick

r. 338. miifl not Live upon Phyfick and flrong Cordials, but in Cafes

of JSfeceJJlty it may innocently make ufe of them. And who ^-iall

he judge of thofe Emergencies, and thi^ NecefTity but the Legif-

lature ? Jfit leaves the Executive Power where the Laws havefixt

it^ and only exerts its own Authority^ methinks neither yon nor /,

nor any }7jodefl body has reafon to find fault. For every Man^ and

every Body ofMen are befi in their own way^ and about their own Bu-

f. 54s . finefi. Andto help the Government by Advices, or new Laws when
wanted \ to leave no vice or Crime unconquered'when once af-

p. 343. faulted -^ to intervene with its Authority as the matter requires,,

not only with Reprefcntations, and Advices to the Throne, but

by OfferingNew Laws, when the Fault or Mifgovernment can be

mended no other way, is the Bufinefs of the Legiflature. Whe-a

p. 33». Vices have been fixt many Years, and the People have been long
mifgovern'd ^ be the Affairs of the Publick upon a good or bad
toot for theprefent^ the Alfifliancc of the Legiflature will, from
time to time, be wanting to keep what ftands upright from

?• 347- warping, and to fl:raighten what is crooked. A^ay^ fometimes

there lies upon 'era an abfolute NecefTity to interpofe, or all

muft go to Ruin. Do but turn to p. 342, a/:d you''il find a great

manyli's^ and even fome referv''d in petto, p. 343, ready to bs

produced upon occafion if all the refi are difpatch d^ that are the

proper Objecls of the Legiflative Care and Wifdora.
And now J hope 1 have prov'^d to fome purpofe that the Legifla-

ture is not become an Idle and Anticjuated Part of the Conjiitu-

tion^ notwithjlanding thofe Banterers who will needs have it^

that feveral of your Sentences look with a fufpicious udir-^ and as
**. 34. 3J. ifyou meant to add to thofe Libels which endeavour'd with utmoft

Malice and Virulence to bring a part of the Legiflative Au-
thority into Contempt and Hatred. A'o, Gentlemen^ you that

fo valiantly maintain ^z Cittadel, the Keep, never fear thatyou

fijallwant employment^ we have found you enough to do. For indeed^

Jo great is our Authors Civility and CompaJJion^ that he never feems
to ftrike a blow in one Page^ bat he takes care to ward it in another^

The
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7he only danger is^ that in fo many traverfings, one jl:oitld Lofe

their Gitide^ and not be able to ^nd oat what the Author Tvoidd

be at. Nor can every Mar^s Brain endure fo many turningi \

therefore beware., Reader^ that in followingJach a Guide you do not

lofe your [elf.

And if there be ever a Cafe or Infiance wherein the Three E-

flates, that is Two farts ofthe Legifature^ or the Lords and Com- H'^^^-^^h.^.i.

mons the SiibjeB Body of the Parliament^ that Corporation of which

the Queen is the Head, the Beginning and the End, as the man-

ner of Holding Parliaments tells us ^ Tor that the King is one of the

Three Eflates, was Pryn's Boflrine indeed^ and his Fellows., but

we have not heard it affirm''d by any better Men: The Oracle of . . „. _ •

the Law., my Lord Coke, ts of another Opinion in his Chapter o/^.
j, 4.

Parliaments : But if., as I was faying., there be ever an Infiance^

wherein the Two Houfes have thought ft to proceed fo far., as t9

carry a Bill through each Houfe in one Seffions ^ and to go through

with it very fpeedily in One Houfe the next Sejfons ^ every Man
who has a Reverence for the Wifdom of that Great Council., mufi

needs fuppofe it a matter of Abfolute Necefllty, and that they

would not take fuch Tains but in a Cafe of the Greatefi Afoment.

If they jJiall think ft to Confult and Treat upon any Bill for the

Service of the Queen^ the Defence of the Kingdom., and of the

Church of England, which are the three things that by the Writ

of Summons., the Queen has caWd them to confult with Her about :

This is then the Emergency, this is that Necefllty, which all true

Patriots will provide for., with an Integrity and Prudence., Spirit

and Refolution., becoming the Truji repos''d in them., and I pray

GOD give them good Succefs.

But., Sir., I am to thankyoufor a Difcovery., alas ! I have hitherto

thought., that according to Mofes, we were all <// Adam'i Race., and

that a State of Nature was a meer fgment of Wohh'i^s Brain., or

borrowed at leajl from the Fable 0/ Cadmus, or itacus his Aiyrmi-

dons., tillyou were pleas'^dto inform me ^ of that Equality wherein p. \'--'

' the Race of Men were plac'd in the free State of Nature.
How 1 lament my Stars that it was not my good Fortune to Live
in thofe Happy Days when Men fpruno- up like jo many Aliifhi corns

or Terr*e Filii, without Father or Mother or any fort of dependency !

Without doubt it is the Innate Idea of thisgreat Original., and not

any Fault in the Executive Power., that makes ' each particular p. 35-.

' Member of the Common-Wealth think it Lawful for him to
* intermeddle. As you fay a few Pages after.

And
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And truly xvho can blame a Man rvho finds himfelf not at Eafe,

or fo well as be would he^ if he reaffiimes a Fundamental Right^ a

Privilege of which no Aian can divefi himfelf^ and Jo foon as he

can get more Men of his Mind to make his Party jirong enough^

r. H5. declares the Contrad broken and that thofe who are no wifer

(this a Man always fuppofes) and by this time no ftronger, than

he is, have no Right to Command him •, but that he is re-

turn'd into the full Liberty his Progenitors enjoy'd in the Free

State of Nature, and that he may Ad for himfelf, and take

all the ways of Confulting and Compafllng his own Safety.

Mojl admirable DoH^rine^ equally true and Loyal! and is not her

Majejfy infinitely obli£d to you Sir^ for fpreading it ?

And truly were 1 good at making Schemes^ and tracing matters

up to their Original^ IJhould be apt to afcribe the Mtfcarriages

of Government in a great meafure to thofe fne Notions which

every Man takes upon him to vent without Fear or Wit, For thcfe

P. J
,

' make the People Proud and Turbulent^ fo that the Few can't Rule

the Many, and this unquietnefs in the People^ puts Princes and

Minifiers upon Meafures they did not mean te take. Princes who

have fo much Power above the refi ofMankind allow'd them by the

Laws of G D and Man^ would I believe be fatisfy'd with this

Lawful Powery were not the deUcioufnefs of Arbitrary Power
^

ever rung in their Ears^ and every little Fellow among the mean-

eft of their SubjeHs fetting up for it. Is there e're a Cobler that

is not abfolute in his Garret^ and thinks that in this he does not

go beyond his Lafl ? Do not all Degrees of Men Aft as Arbitra-

rily as their Strength -will fuffer them^ in their Families^ their

Lordjlnps^ Jurifdiflions and Offces^^ and is it not then very natU'

ral for the Prince to think that he may be as Abfolute in his^

whenever he is flrong enough to maintain his Authority ? Thm the

Dlfc on the Reve- ^''^'''^?^'^^-' o/ ri?f Feet Fume up to the Head^ and Men grow fen-

me, rt.i. p. 27 3.Jible of the mifchiefs of Arbitrary Power when exercised upon thcm^

but take no notice of the Evil of that which they exercife them-

felves.

But the truth is^ Arbitrary Power how much foever Corrupt Na-
ture may hanker after it^ is no fine things ^tis a Burden no Wife

and Good Prince would wijljfor^ much lefs endeavour after,, where

Cuflom and Laws do not allow it. "'TIS the taking upon himfelf

an Intolerable Burden^ a heavy account for the next World,, and

Difirafting Cares in this,, of which the Laws do very much eajc

the Pri?ice in a well regulated Monarchy,

That
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- That an Vfurper fhould sndsAvour after Arbitrary Tower is mt
firangCy for if he got the Crown by the Sword^ the Sword mitji main-

tain it. Or if he came in by the Caprice of the People, another Hu-
mor may work upon their Levity and turn him out again ; And there-

{ore if he thought another Man's Crown worth Accepting, he may

think it worth Preferving when he hoi it on his own Head.

Bnt 1 really helie've that a Prince of Probity and any tolerable Vn^
eUrfifinding, who is an Hereditary and Lawful Prince, never attempts

being Arbitrary thro'* his own Thirji after Power, but it is the Petu-

lancy and Vn^nietnefs of his Subjects that puts him upon it. If
they are ever firuggling with their Sovereign, wrejling from him aU

the Power he hoi to do them good, under pretence that he may happen

to ufe it to their hurt j they even compel him either to give up the

Government, or elfe to make fome Figorous Attempts to maintain his

Authority.

Or if this is not the Cafe, then it is becaufe the Prince does not e-

nough attend his own Bufiaefs, but fuffers Evil Minijiers to do Acts

of Power in his Name, and under pretence of his Authority togra^

tifie their own Avarice or Ambition and other Pajfions, or to fecure

their Power or to Enlarge it. This is indeed the Princes Fault ftnce

it is entirely in his Power to cure it ; and in fuch a Government as

owrs^ the Two Hokfes ofParliament by Application to the Prince, or

by the known and regular Aifethods of calling evil Aiiniflers to an

Account, may eajily put a flop to thefe Proceedings, delivering both

Prince and People out of fuch ill hands.

If the Prince does not fee their Faults, or the Laws witi not

reach them, the Commons who are the Great Inquefi of the Nation.^

may purfue and tak§ them from their SanUuary, upon Jufi and Suffi-

cient Grounds, and with the Gravity and Equity becoming fnch an

Affsmbly, making it evident that it is the Crime and not the Perfon

thty are'l angry xpith. And that their Intention is not only to get one

AiAn out to put another in, who, "'tis like, may aSi no better than his

Predecefjor: But that they Dejign to do Right to the Publick.
i
^"d

to warn all ill Men that they jhould net dare to Meddle with Bu-
finefs they are notfit for.

But the Wantonnefs of the People arifiig from too much Plenty^

Pride and Self-conceit, wrought up into Fa^ion and Difrefpe^ to

their Governors, by evil Principles indufirionfiy wfiilPd into them, is

not fo eafily cur'*d. It ufually increafes till it comes to fuch a
height as to bring upon them the very Evil they fo loudly exclaimed

againfi. And thofc who were taught to b§ fo much afraid of the

Encroachments of their Lawful Prince
.^ as to fcruple his Jujl and Ne-

ceffary
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ceffary Power ; become in a little time mere Slaves to the jirbiirary

Rule offome of the worfi of their Fellow Suhje^s, thofe Popular De-
magogues who drove them into thefe pernicious ways. Of which to

7uime no morCy me had too deplorahle and too recent an Infiance in

our own Civil Wars the lafi Century.

So that thd* "'tis very fit to tell Aiinijiers in Private what^s amifs^

or even Princes themfelves if they will allow it \, thd* it may and onght

to he [poke of in a Houfe of Commons in a Parliamentary Ai^inner
^

it is by no means proper to Print Books of Mifgoverntnent^ in a Plau-

fble Stile andjpread them among the Rabble, among all who pretend

to be Judges
J
however unqualifyd, and who are but too apt to find

fault with their Superiors, with or without Reafon, It will never

mak^ a Nation happy to offer fuch Sophijiical Arguments and give fucb

doubtful CharaEhers and Defcriptions as Peop e may apply how they

pleafe, nor ought a Wife Government to endure it. For thefe are

p. 3 J. the ways that make the Vulgar grow Inquifitive, Cenforious and
Turbulent, hardly to be kept within the Bounds of Duty to

their Rulers,

p. 556. But the way to ferve our Country, and to remove the Matter ou6

of which Wicked and Ambitious Men create Fadions in a King-

dom ) is to plant in our own Minds, and as much as we can, in the

Minds of our Fellow Subje^s, a Reverencefor Authority. A Readinefs

to excufe the almojl unavoidable Slips of our Governors, and a back-

wardnefs in Cenfuring their Meafures, of which indeed Private Perfons

are not Competent Jndges^fince they know not the Springs of AUion, and

it is not the Wifefi Counfel that is always attended with Succefs. And I

will be bold to fay^that this Veneration for our Governors^that Reverence

which is due to them , not fo much for their own fak§s as for GOUs
whofe Deputies they are, and without which all Government mu(l

meds be at a fiand, can never be preftrv'^d in Mens Mnds by the

Principles of our Aiodern Politicians. Their Foundations are rotten,

their Schemes are tnconfiftent, their Produ5iions Monflrous, and

what they build with one hand they pull down with the other.

Abfolute Power can never be free from Fault, except where it is

direHed by Infinite Wifdom, however it mu/} be Reverenced. But

Jince /-bfolute or Vnaccountable Power, or which is the fame thing,

a laji Appeal, muft be lodg'd fome where ; otherwife there is, there

can be, no Government, whatever Men may talk,, but all is in Con-

fufion : Therefore the only way is for the Supreme Power wherever

it is Lodg'd, to Govern it felf, ana to take all its A'ieafures accord-

ing to the DireUion of the Laws; which, tho'* they may not be In-

fallible, are yet the Supreme Wifdom of the State. And whoever

builds
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builds his Politicks on fnch a Scheme as this, will approve him-

felf a BenefaUor to Mankind ^ voill equally provide for the Ho^

nonr of the Prince and the jufl and wholfom Liberty of the Sub-

je^, and for the mutital Oniet, Intereft and Profperity of both.

But I doubt J am gone beyond my Sphere j however
^ fmce all the

World is Mad, why jljould not Ibe fo?

What hoi been already faid may fiiffice to fl:ew our thoughts

concerning Minifters of State, and therefore we have but little

to remark upon the 14th Seclion. Only I can't fupprefs my Joy to

find that good Wits jump, for it feems 1 had blundered on that very ^^^. ,

^^ ^

place in Machiavel which you are pleas'd to take notice of, p. 359. p. ^^
&*

and a little after there's another Agreement. And as to L.ove Eff.p. 363.

their People and confult their Welfare, is in Princes the high- ?• j^j.

eft, and carries along with it all the other Parts of Wifdora :

5(? upon the Choice Princes make of their Minifters, depends both ^' 5^''

their own, and the Felicity orllnhappinefs of their Kingdoms.

How then are Princes to chafe their Mimflers ? perhaps thts

is one of the hardefl Arts of Empire, efpecially in fame Ages, where

there feems to be almofi anVniverfal Corruption. So that a Prince tho"

he has large Dominions may havejo little choice ofMen very wife, and

very Honefl, and Vertuous in all Points • that tho^ he is ever fo well

difpos'd, and has as Royal and as Englilh a Heart as ever any Prince

was hlefi with, and as tenderly affeHed towards his Suhje^s ; he

will find it a difficult thing to meet with fit hands to Execute his

Generotis Intentions,

For whether it is Fortune or Prudence that helps a Prince to a

evod Mini/try, fhall not be here argu'd ^ this is certain, that ^- 5^^'

ff is but by Accident that he can be a qood Minifler who is not a

good Man. He may, perhaps, have prov'^d Honefi hitherto, and

fo far as he has been Trfd; but it is only becaufe a Temptation

has not been laid in the right Place, For whenever it is appofite-

ly offer'^d, you can't reckon upon him ; he has not a Strength of

Fertue, or rather, if one may mix Divinity with Politicks, ajtrength

ofGrace, fuffcient to overcome it.

But I take a PerfeS: Difimerejfednefs, and even a contempt ofMoney,
'

to be the Cardinal yertue ofaStatefman. Foluptuouftefs I own doesve-

ry illfuit with a Man of Bufinefs -, But a Man ofPleafures will hardly

feck after imployment s,unlejshe isneedy andwants a Fondtofupply them.

Nor will any Prince be fo unwife as to Imploy him, unlefs he is to dif-

charge two Offices, the Bufinefs ^f the State, and the Pleafures and p. 219.

Riots of the Palace. Ambition is always watch''d, and if it be of

the 'Rtfht Sorty that is, if it leads a Man to the purfuit of truly

• "
'

/ Great
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Grent and Nolle Ends^ by Jufi and Honourable Methodsy it is «
Vertae in a Statefmat?^ necejfary to give him Spirits^ and to cutr-

ry htm through the Fatigue of BKfinefs. But Avarice^ or the Love
of Money^ tho"* it goes no further than that Value and Concern

for Wealthy which is fo Fafhionable^ fo Refutable^ and reckoned a
point of IVifdom by thofe who would take it ill to he thought Co-
vetous ^ even this leads us into every dirty Path. From whence we
can never difengage ow Selves.^ but by a Generous Contempt of
Riches^ a readinefs to rid our hands of them as foon as ever we can
With Bounty and Difcretion. Love ofMoney is indeed a fordid Vice^

and more unbecoming a gre^t Man than Ragged and Nafiy Apparel y
it enfnares him in all Treachery and Bafenefs ^ V»J an Idol to which
he Jacrifces bis Reputation a/td Honour^ his Prince and Country^,

and even his very Soul. No Benefits^ no Bounties can fecure him^
he is always at the Prtce of the Highefi Bidder.

But Sir^ the Mimflers whom you defcrihe p. 375, 376. and who
eontribute very much to root out Faftion, have none of this

Blot upon them. And when none but thefe approach the Throne^,
?. 350. Ji^cn oj rohofe worth other People are fenfihle as well as themfelves-^

and who are confcious of a ftock of Vertue fufficient to bear
them out in the roughell: Storms of Fortune, and to refift all

the Temptations which Eminent Power may lay before them.
And who do what is Right and Wife, without regarding which
fide is pleas'd or difpleas'd with their Aftions or Councils

:

The State will be incomparably well Govern'd.^ and they will at the

long run, receive Univerfal Approbation. And if they make

jufi fo much haft as Neceffity^ and therefore the Rules of Pru-
dence requtrcy the Peradventure may be left to feeks its For^

tune.

There is one Omijfion in your direBions to Statefmen^ which 1

beg leave to fupply^ and that is concerning Benefits. Are not thofe

Complaints of Ingratitude which Great Men fometimes make^ wholly

owing to their own 111 Condufl ? Whether it is through Vanity and

Oflentation^ or becaufe they think a Crowd of Suitors at their Lev6e,.

is a mark ofGrandeur -^
or whether it is to raife Mens expectations

and the Value of the Benefit^ tho'' this is a very falfe Thought *, or

whatever may be the Caufe^ it is the general Praftice to make a
Man attend a tediom while for any Favour they do him. Which
is certainly the very worfl Way they can take

^ for it lofes them

all the Thanks and the Friend(ljip and Service of- the Perfon^ whom
they might have gained intirely^ if he be a Man of Honour and

worth Gaining.^ by a Handfom and Generous way of Oblig'-ng,

And

' 413.
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^nel if he has Spirit^ he not only thinks the jittendance they

have made him foy^ and ali the Trouble of Soliciting too great a Price

for the Favour^ and fo concludes that he hoi not rtcevvd a Gift

but bought a Purchaje^ but which is vporfe ^ that Dijfmulation^

Falfijood and Deftgn^ that fort of Bargaining for your f^ote or your

Service^ together with the Infoler.ce of treating Gentlemen^ (who fome
Uttle Advantages apart^ are perhaps^ as good as then>fekes)like V^a^

lets and Foot-mey^^ which tho^ a Man may bear for his own Int^refi^

yet he always Remembers and often Refents ; all this put together^

tnakes him inftead of a Friend become an Emmy. Thus the Great

Men who befiow their Favours Jo awkardly^ not only lofe the Good
Win ofthofe whom they Deny, but even of thcfe to whom they grant

them. So that tho* Places and Preferments feldor/7'want Receivers^

yet at the Price Great Men fet upon them^ a Man of Merit wiU

hardli be the Purchafer.

Stand of Kow^ and make Room for Religion and Liberty of sca. n;
Confcience, hring them in hand in hand! AIm Sir' Religion is

left at the Door, fi'je
can^t croud in, for Liberty of Confcience has

got the Start of her. Liberty of Confcience is the Goodlier Perfon,

ufes a little Art, goes Finer, hoi the better Addrefs and more plan-

ftble Elo<juence, Religion is a Plain, Honefi Matron, and tht4 as

Times go is no great Recommendation. Room there for Dame Re^
ligion who has lofi her Head-Cloaths and is atmofi tore to pieces in

the Croud. Help, help / Ut fome good Chrifiian run and intreat

the Houfe of Commons ro fend their Officers to makf way for
her f

And now we are 'got to the Eleventh SeBion ; and becaufe there

is great Variety of Matter and Argument, much of that which fome
fort of Judges may call Falfe Parts and Eloquence : Since the Point

is fo knotty that even fuch a Mafier as your felf. Sir, hoi left it a

Moot-Cafe what is befl for Religion, or in your own Phrafe Dubi* p. 250.

ous ^ J will tell you how the Cafe was argued by two Worthy Gentle-

men t'*other day.

Enter "John a Nokes and William a Styles, with
their Company ; Place your felves Gentlemen
and liften with Attention, and now let the
Difputants begin.

NOKES. It tsfo plain a Truth, Gentlemen, that 1 need not dif-
play my Eloquence to Prove, That Princes who would keep their p j„
Governments incite and uncorrupt, are above all things to

/ 2 preferve
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P- "7- preferve Religion in its Veneration. Machiavel him/elf allotfj

ity and attributes all the Roman Greatnefs to the Care that

was taken to Seafon the Peoples Minds with the Notions of

Religion, jind as Relmon in general is necejfary to the good GO'

T. 230. vernment of a Stale, fo the Religion of the Church of England

is not ordy the Pureft, but ftems to agree bell; with the Na-
p. 2}i. ture of our Conftitution. So that for indifputable Reafons

of State, and by the Rules of Policy, Princes who re-

fpeft the Prefent or Future Happinefs and Peace of their Do-
minions are to promote and encourage the DoQrine and Dif-

cipline of the Church of England, and to Countenance fuch

whcfs Zeal, and real Opinion lead them to adhere firmly to

it ^ as having always been the truefl; Friends to the Legal Con-
p. 2t8. flitution of this Country. The Perfonal Piety of the Prince

and his Example does indeed fome Good, hut if he rvoidd have

^•"s. it lall, he mult endeavour to^ Eftablilh it in the Hearts of his

p. 226. whole People. Not by Speeches only to amufe the Vulgar and

faint Edidts, but by obliging the Magiftrate to put the Laws
in ftridler Execution, and by noting with the higheft Marks

of his Difpleafure, thofe who lead vicious and immoral Lives,

and by advancing and (hining upon iuch as tread in the lighc

Paths of Vertue.

STYLES. Tou have difcourfed admirably well Brother, hut give

me leave to ask, yon what you mean by Immor alities ? and putting the

Laws in ftridter Execution ? For you cant but how that thefe are

loofe and indefinite Expreffions, and that there are a fort of Men who

p. i6j. would run the GovernmiCnt upon fatal Precipices, by endeavouring

p. 24a. to perfuade usy that it is UypocnfiQ and Immorality for a D iffenter

to quulife himftlf for a Place by Occafional Conformity ; and are

P- 244- therefore for making a New Law, only as they pretend, to prevent

?. 242, ill Mens evading the Old ones, whereby Diffenrers would he put upon

a New Foot, and might no longer at one and the fame time, have

their Liberty of Confcience, and yet enjoy all the Privileges and

Advantages of Englifhmen, qualifying thenifelves as the Law
reqnires-

N O K E S. Tou muff excufe me. Brother, if I am of thofe Gentle^

mens Opinions, and take this Pra^ict to be as grofs an Immorality and

?. 141. down-right Hypocrifie as ever was heard of among Chrijiians,

A means that Bad Men have found out at home, to undermine
Ball, of Power Qur Couflitution, while Storms look Black upon us from abroad.

Prom whence they tak^ occafon to pretend the Vnfeafonahlenefs of en^

EC p. $41, deavouring a Redrefi, and reltraining thofe who play faft and
loofe ?,.

f . 44
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ioofe ; who ate not faisfy'd with modeft Terms of Liberty 5
^•^^'^•

and who inftead of being upon an equal Foot with others, in-

lifl: for a ftrange kind of Latitude, and to have Privileges above

the reft of their Fellow Subjetfls, and who hegw to alTert as a

Right this unbounded Freedom ; too plainly dec Urin£ ^^ fuch an

Arrogance that they contend not for Equality but DOMINION.
Thefe Wife and Moderate Mtn^ as they would be thought^ do what-

they can to flam us into a Belief that a Reftraint tipon this PraEiict

is carefully to be avoided if we would preferve that Union, i'- 239.

which alone can make us Powerfnl abroad and Strong at Home.
And that thd* it may be ftri^l^ly Juft not to allow Men any longer

ro Undermine the Conftitution with Impunity, for this is fo evi-^^^-°^'^'-^''^^^'

dent they cannot with any Face deny it^ ypt they pretend to make a

Queftion how far this may be at prefent Prudential, yis if be- e^ p- ''^^'

canfe we are in Danger y^broady therefore we tnufl f^ffer our felves

to bt Deftroyd at Home ! For this worthy Reafon J fuppofe^ that

it is notfo Honourable to fall by our Enemy"*s hands as by our Own

!

STYLES. Ton are warm, Sir, and one of thofe who think ^-23?.

they can never carry it on with too high a Hand, and whofe ^^'^"^'

raifguided Zeal wants to be temper'd. For tho'*your Side is to be in- p. 233-

dulged in its juft Pretences, it ought to be checkM in all its Paflions.

jindwhai*s at the bottom of all this? why do you defire to ufe ^' ^^* '

the Arms of Fleflj, but becaufe you are not jirong enough in Ver-

tue to weild Spiritual Arms ? This is the Original of Perfecu-

tion -^which is fo far from compafllng the Ends pro pos'd, that p. 235.

in all Ages and in all Places, Hereticks and Sedtaries have ra-

ther been encreafed than Diminilh'd by Perfecution. Whereat

by being very careful to preferve and maintain an hCt of Tole- p. m.
ration, the Minds of the People are fet at quiet ^ «»^ the Mea-
fures of all Separate Congregations broken. Has not Perfecu- p. 260.

tion always been the fureft Method of reviving Zeal ? And can

there be a greater Perfecution than the depriving Men of the con- p. 2jz.

venient Privilege of being of both Sides \ as they fee it moft for p, is«.

their Profits ? Wiilit not occajion a Conjundion between fuch as Ma- ^
^^^

lign the Church, and fuch as Malign the Government? and may
rot this be Fatal? and the Confequence of this tend to divide the p. 24<s.

Church it felf? As one Side deferves Favour, /b the other have a p, 233,

Right to Prote<^ion. And the Prince's Care of the Eftablilh'd Re* p
2 2.

ligion ought never to raife up a Spirit of Perfecution in thofe who
are favour'd and Countenanced. If the DiftentersSin by Hypocrilie,

what then ? there's a God to inflid his Vengeance on them. '7Vj
.'J'^"'.

trne we are wifer than to refer an Vnjufii Prince to COD^s Tn-
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hmal^ but thinh^ it much better that the FeopkfhoH^d call him to a

Rechflning^ whenever he has fo little Grace as to diffkafe them. But

our Brethren^ the Dillenters, ought to be allow'd a greater Privilege.

Not hut that we Moderate and Low-Church-Men are as much of

r. i6i. the National Church, and have given as many Proofs {youmufi
not examine them too nicely) of our firm Adherence to its Intereft,

upon Occafion^ as the befi of you. But we are not for a hafty Submif-

fion, not much to be depended on, but for a Gradual and Safer

? 4ij Advantage. IVe are for Ciution and Slow Courfes, which are

bejl for us
,
whatever happens, and mofi like to rivet us. And n>ho

can blame us for fecuring our own Stake, whatever Card is Trump,

fince Perhaps <«»^Perad venture, tkis may not hurt the Church f

N O K E S. And is this all you have to fay ? Here are Words

tnow, thd* 1 find you, have only given us the Epitome and Spirit of a

Great Author'*s late Eflays j but where are the Arguments ? Have
yoH Arifwer'^d a MarPs Reafons^ when you have calPd him Warnit

f. 403. and a High- Flyer ? and have taxed him with Heats, and Indifcre-

p. jo». tions, <««^ Inconfiderate Zeal, tho"* without any manner of Proof ?

The Honour ofGOD, the Intereli of His Church, the Service of

our Prince, and the Welfare of our Country, will warrant our Zeal

;

uttd render the Narrow, Selfifh Spirit, the Cowardice, and Trimming,

and Supine Jndifferency of B.afe and Treacherous Spirits, under the

^46. fpecioHi Name 0/ ModQVZtion^ inexcufable. ^;;^»/ what was doing

from May^. 1701. made it difficult for a certain Author not to

run into fome Warmth t, there are other Epoches that might be

p. 47. nam'ci^ when as Audacious Attempts have been made upon the

Publick, and which therefore may excufe a little Fervour,

p. a6j. But who are thofe Zealots that wou^d run the Government upon
fatal Precipices ? It cannot be thofe Gentlemen who have fo un^

p. 2&0. blemifh'^d and fair a Charader for their known Worth, Experience,

Zeal, and Integrity towards the Publick, true Affedion to the

Ancient Conftitution, Wifdom, Probity and Candour. Thefe

p. 6t. are none of the Leaders of Parties, who, whatever Shapes they

put on, do not drive to Heal Breaches, but let the Wounds
widen or fefter. Thofe GentUmen do not purfue the Game of

their own Intereft or Ambition, to the Ruine of their Country :

p. loi' Are i^o/ dextrous to miflead the People, nor at any time ready
P'7+. to fubvert the State, or to undermine its Conftitution. They do

p. 135. «of condemn the Innocent, and acqiit the Guilty, in Oppoficion

p. »38. to the State. Nor would involve the Commonwealth in their
This wh,u pagt h Private Ruine, or RavHh from Her her Honours and Prefer-
verth the rtadmT. ,' ,_..,- , «•, ,• n^

mentsi nor keep up our Divilions, only to fight their own Bat-

tels.
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tels. Thev ^e mt the Men who love Crooked and Stony Paths, ?• »87.

and to do by Tricks, what might better have been brought about

in the plain Ways of Dealing j Who take Meafures vilibly De-
ftrudive to their Prince's Happinefs and Honour ; Who run

into all his worft Inclinations, and [foil ^^ Seeds ofVertueand
Goodnefs that were in Hira ^ Who Foment Divifions, that they ^- '^•

may be reftorM to the Greatnefs from whence they are fallen,

by the Aids and Voices of their Fa^ftion. They are not for the Bai. of ?<mer.

Profit of Foreigners, to our Ruine \ are not endowM withP**-

Intrepidity in Dangerous Councils, with the Dexterity in

Deceiving, with the Audacity in Asking, with the Plyant and
Supple Temper in Confenting, with the Front in Juftifying

Faife Steps v «'' w«^^ Servile Compliance, in a Place that (hall be ^-p- »«-

namelefs *, with Talents to Deceive the Prince themfelves, and to

fuffer hira to be Deceiv'd by others j to procure high Titles,

and ereft to themfelves large and invidious Fortunes in Times
when their Country is under Calamities. No^ the Defcription here

ptade^ is the Figure offnth who woft'dnew be thought your Moderate,

your Prudent Men.
Whereas thofe whom they reproach with Intemperate Zeal, are the ^'

^°**

very Mtn ( to go on with our Author ) who made fuch a Stand as
^'^'^'^^

prevented Univerfal Ruine ; who Contefted indeed^ but it was

mly to promote good Government, and who attack'd the Cor-
ruptions of the Age with Vertuous Courage 5 at firft by thin

Squadrons, not above Eighty in Number, and yet this *fmall,g.'^5o'!^^*^'

hut fearlefs Band, did for feveral Years fo bravely Charge *¥^>?-77'

through the Lifted Mercenaries, that at laft, by having Reafon
on their fide, and by conftantly purfuing the truelntereftofthe

Nation, they made fo many Converts as to be ftrong enough to

Defeat and Rout the Adverfe Party ; and 'tis to be hop'd they

are now entirely Mailers of the Field.

j4/td what was it that pojfefs'*d this Small Band with fuch Un-
daunted Courage ? What was it that Encreas'd their Numbers ?

but the Honefiy and Integrity of their Defigns^ their having the Con-

fiitution on their fide^ which is a Weight that will turn any Scale^ give

Honour and Advantage to all who Adhere to it^ and fooner or later

Rume all who Oppofe it. for unlefs the People are utterly deprav'd, ^/i*: P -'"

they tp»//<?r/4/?dircern who they are thatftir them up, and pro-

mote Popular Things, only to gratifie their own Ambitious Ends,

and who ie is that defires no more but to awaken thsm to look

after their own Interelt and Safety,

Now
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Now methinhs it pi not hard for a Prince who is defirous to

Reform the State, to determine which Set of Men he is to make

ufe of. And for what are thefe Defcriptions given^ bftt in order
Bai.ofTr.^i6i. to incite Good Men to watch over the Growth and Progrefs

lb. p. 164. ofFaclion? And to fliew that the fmall Number, if they per-

fevere with undaunted Courage, may prevail at lafl; to de-*

feat the malice of the Corrupt Part, efpecially when the En-
deavours of a Few, are alTifted by a Prince difpos'd by Inte-

reft and Inclination, to promote the Common Welfare. For

if good Men were but as a£tive and Vigilant as their Oppo-
(ites, it would not be fo eafy a matter to change the Gonfti-

Eflay/-.??. tutions of 3 Country. For Guilt makes bad Men tremble and

Baiiance of Trade,
break their Rauks, when thofe who are concern'd in Ho-

f. 164. 'nour and Interefb, to have things well Adminiftred, do refo-

lutely and firmly join together to oppofe them.

Eff. f.
io<i When then are your Temperate Councils Necejfary ? For does

BaU.ofTr.^I78.;V tiot import all good Men, to watch the very firft Invafions

and Encroachments ufon the Cotjftttution^ and betimes to in-

Ef^^ 170- tercept them in their Courfe? For if on one hand the Prince

fees Men defire no more than to be well Govern'd, if on the

other he perceives they defire Mif-Government, becaufe it

makes befb for them ^ upon fnch n View he ought certainly to

join with the Good by which the Bad become fo weak a

Side, that they are no longer able to difturb Affairs. And a

f 229. Church can never fail to Flourifh, when Sovereigns by their

own Principles are entirely firm to the Interefts and Religion

of the Church Eftablifh'd, and confequently are endined to

Countenance thofe who have the TRV E ST ZEA L to
P-iii- fupport it. And thii is the befi Policy as well as the Sincereft

p- 132. Religion^ fmce the Rtgal Authority has no other folid Bafis

to reft upon but the Church.
I hope therefore we flmll hear no more of Heat and Intemperate

Zeal. There is not any thing indeed Jo Satyrical and Biting as

Plain Truth^ or Jo provoking to 111 Men^ tho' it he deli'ver^d in

the calmefl and civillefl Language, He is too High a Church-
Man who vrould place the Eflahli^j'd Church out of the reach of
Faciiom and Sacrilegious hands I He Flys too High whofe Wifdom
and Honejiy has raised him to fuch an Eminence m enables him to

p. J13.
' difcover and countermine thofe Pioneers who work in the dark

to undermine the Conftitution ! And he has no Moderation
who is not Indifferent and Stupid enough to fuffer CraftyJ^en to Cir^

cumvent him , or fujfciently Knavijh to hefp on with tht^efgns

!

As
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j4s for what yon offer upon the Topicks of Perfecution and To-
ieration^ it is all befides the Purpofe. For can it be calPd Perfe-

cktion to keep ill Men out of Office? to hinder them from deflroy-

ing the Conflitution ? Is it a conflraint upon their Confciences? p. zn
an Jnvafion of their Natural Rights to forbid them doing that

which all fides allow to be a Scandalous Pradice ? Bnt if Men
roerenot at a mighty lofs for Arguments • didthey not depend more up-

on their Clamours than their Reafons^ or had they any regard to

Truth - and were it not a caff of their Office to give every Tom. Double.

thing a falfe Turn, they would be afham'd of namingfuch ground- ^'"^ ^- f- ^o-

Icfs and fo often refuted Obje^ions ^ and till they have anfwer^d

what Sir Humphry Mackworth has fo admirably well writ upon

this Snhjetl^ they ought vot in reafon to telz^e vis any more with

thefe Jmpertinencies. But it is well faid by a W'riter-^ef znoihtx: 2,A\3n<xo£Tiait

Form that Men do as induftrioufly contrive Fallacys to deceive p- 125.

themfelves (when they have a mind to be deceived) as they ^'""J' ""M ''•

ftudy Frauds whereby to deceive others.

STYLES. But hark you^ Sir^ tho^ there is no InfraBion of
their Toleration Ad nor any Perfecution intended them ^ it be-

ing "very poffihle to make AfFeftion in the Prince to the Efta- p. 233.

blifli'd Church and Liberty of Confcience confilt together
^

•yet Imaginary Fears often difturb Mens Minds, as much as a real ?• hc-

Danger. And if your Neighbour ha^ a flrong Conceit^ that by

fecuring your own houfe againft Thieves^ you make it a Cittadel P- 242.

to attack him^ why jliould you not only fljun an elFential Infraiflion P. 240.

ofgood Neighbourhood^ but even what looks like it, and fo leave

open your doors^ and take what follows^ to keep a Jealous Perfon

quiet ?

N O K E S. A very notable Argument .' but is it not double

ed^^d ? For what if the Church-Mat have their Jealoufies and
Fears, efpecially fnce we are told that Diffenters have a Fortrefs,

and are fo tender of their Rights that they will not endure any thing p, ^ij.

that has the leaf appearance of a Bridle? Adujl nothing be done to

quiet the Churchy and tofecure itfrom r^fD///r;7/f^-j Encroachments?
Should not Things be mannag'd with fiich Caution and Can- p. 240.

dor tOVi^ards thoje^ who are confefd to be the greatefr and befi

part of the Nation^ as that they -may not have Reafon to urge
that they are obliquely Injured or hurt by a fide-Wind? Tho''

they can be under no apprebenfons in this Reign^ fnce her Majefy^s
Judgment as well as her Intereff tyes her to the Church-^ yet what

Cfin be the Reafon of that violent Oppoftion that is made to the

Security the Commons have fet their hearts upon f by thofc who if they

g pleas'd
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glens'd might carry it ? What will they infer from hence hut that
r. 3J8. reffeH is had to the Future Conditiam of things? That a Time

is expeHed in which fuch a Security m this may he difagreeahle f

And therefore they who are fo wife as not only to enjoy the Prefent

hut to lay up for the Future^ defeat our McafHrcs^ and will not

allow Hs what we tahe to be abfolutely necefTaiy. And may not fuch
Fears as thefe be as trouhlefome as any the Dijfenters can have f

and as fit to he pre^nted ?

Efpedailyfinee we have the Confiitution on ourfide ^ and have Reafon

andynfiice and all the Right in the Worldto fnffort onr Fair andEcfiti'^

table Demands^ which are fo farfrom pafling the bounds of Reafon,
that theygo no further than what we have been fo often told is a Funda-
mental Right which we cannot lofe^ Self-Prefervation. Such as join with
us have a Support that may be depended on -^ but fuch as feek to dif-
appoint tu by Trices and. Artifices^ do but ill confult their own Interefl.

Ball, of Trade, pg^ ^f^^y ^j^^y ^^^ p^^^ ^^^ offfor a while^ yet Men who Ad upon
Principles are not eafily difheartned^ they will in the End be

too hard for their Oppofers^ who wilt find when it is too late^ that

they have only drawn upon their own Heads a weight that will in^

falUbly crujh them,
?. J43- STYLES. Ay^ hitgreat Animofities may rife from fmall

Pundilioes, a Man may refufe me his Hat^ which is a thing per-
haps in its own Nature Indifferent, this is Improv'd by wick-
ed Arts tnto a Quarrel^ to Murder and fo forth! So thefe Dif-

futes between the Church and the Dijfenters^ may raife Heats, may
bring the Acute humours to Float, it may do this^ and it may
do toother^ and what may be the Confequhnce ? Befides^ Indulgent
Laws, to Subjefts, Refemble Treaties between Prince and
Prince, and you know how nicely thefe ought to be ohferv^d.

N O K E S. / never knew till now that the Dijfenters and
the Government were upon a Level^ difiin^ States^ and fuch as

r, 243 enter into Articles and Treaties of Peace ! Much kfs could I
have thought that if the Queen grants a Pardon to a Felon

^
jhe Co-

tenants with him that no body Jljall take notice the next time he

feems to attempt his Neighbour's houfe ! But to what wretched

fhifts are Men driven^ when they condefcend to fuch fluff as this^

which is fearce worth Laughing at^ much lefs worth Anfwering^ and
what an Affront do they put upon their Neighbours Vnderfl:tindings',

and 1 begin to think that their Strength is as contemptible as their

reafons.

STYLES. / grant you^ Sir^ that to contemplate them in

f. 348. ^^^^^" proper Forms and Ranks, they are not very conftderahle^

Far

S. S45,

p. 140.
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Pw they have in Communion with them none of the Nobility, ^^,,^t ,,,, £^. w.
and but few among the Gentry, and not many fubflantial "/p. "^'^ '*'«'»7

Free-holders, and but a few of the Rich Merchants. How- '" '^^'

ever, they feem very far from being defpicable as wanting

Numbers. For you are to hnow^ that they have not a few
p ^ 9

of the Female Sex, more Sea-faring Men, likewife very ma-
ny Traderm.en, or Retailers, Artificers, Manufacturers and
E3ay-Labourers, and in thefe Multitudes their chief ftrength

COnfifts. Now yon mufi confider that thefe Trade[men are moftly

employed by the Female Sex, and if the Ladies jhould put them-

felves in the Head 0/ thefe Multitudes, vohat aformidable Infar

-

reR-ion would it make ! What a JJjock would it give the Throne !

and hew Fatal mi^ht the Confequences prove ! The very leaft would

he the hindrance of the next Campaign^ and we mufi be forced to

feud for our Army that ought to ajfifl our Confederates^ to fup^

prefs this Infurreilion at home ! Befides^ there are among them

fame of the Men of Profeflions, fiuh as Law and Phylick, r- 24*.'

who no doubty will Harrangue the Mobb^ and work them up with

their inflaming Oratory, Poetry^ EJf^y^t ^^^ ^^^^ "or^ till Dif~
cord has brought it to fuch a Fray^ as was rxt many years ago at

the Difpenfary ! And jlwuld the Gally-pots^ Law-Books^ Recipe'*s^

Chancery Bills^ Attorneys and Apothecaries Items, and fuch like

Jnfirumems ofDeflruHion^ more fatal than Bullets and Gun-powder

fly about our Ears^ alas! what will become of us^ we are an mi'
done Nation! efpecially jlwuld fome unlucky Amaz.on feiz.e the

Fleet
^ for as 1 faid^ they ' have a large Proportion among the p. 245/

* Seamen ! Tou know how hard it was for the Men to recover

their Dominion from the famom Ulafta, or as fome call her^ Va-
lalca o/Bohemia, even when flje had none but Female Troops. FII tell

yoH the Story bccauCe it is not common ^ Lybafla Queen 0/ Bohemia, j^^^yn ;m.
and Wife to Premiflaus, having at her Death bequeath''d the Com- Bohe. apudRepub.

mand of the Cafile o/Lybus and her Companions^ to Ulafta who had
^"(,^'f'

^*'

been her Maid of Honour ^ this Lady who had agood deal of Spirit and
Courage^form'd a defign to feiz.e en the Soveraignty. To which pur-

pofe fie infpir^d her Women with a great Contempt for the Men^
and a firong Refolution to throw off their Toke. She exercis'^d

mdinur'*d them to Labour^ and the Fatigues of War^ as ifthey
had be-en Educated in Plato'j Common-wealthy and gain'd many
confiderable advantages during a Seven Tears War. So that the

State afronijh'd at her f^iBories^ had yielded to her if Premiflaus
had not laid a Snare for her^ fo fie perifi'd unhappily and all her
Amaz.ons.

Z 2 Did
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Tacitu5,.^.i.5.6j, Did not Agrippina the Wife of Germanicus oppofeher Courage
to the Cowardice of the Afen, and in the time of a great Confierna-

tion among the Roman Troops difcharge all the Duties ofa General?

Review the Legions^ march amidft the Roman Enfigns^ make Do-
natives to the Soldiers^ having more Authority in the Army than aB.

the Generals, for ^le appeas'*d a Mutiny, where the Name of the Ern-

Sn the Notes on perOr had been of no Conjideraiion ? 7'W Mary 0/ Lalain, Princefs
Tacu.r. r.^i3

3.^y-£p|j^Qy^ 4w<^ the Lady Dq E^Ugny performed the Duty both ofa

Captain and of a Private Soldier. This lafi vijited the Centinels

night and day, obfervsd the Batteries, wrought on the Fortifications,

discharged the Canon, with Pike in hand braved the Spaniards, and
would not hear of a Capitulation, and had fav^d the City of Cambray,
but that her Husband^s Tyranny over it had rendred him odious.

Set Dr. Geddes. What fhall 1 fay of Donna Maria Wife to Padilla, who when her

'"^^^ff^'^^'
Husband iroi beheaded, refolutely fupported the Caufe of the Com-
mons, defended Toledo again(i all Threats and Promifes, telling

them that fiii did not care to Out-live the Liberties of her Country.

And was not to be overcome till the Clergy buz?d into the Peoples

Ears that fije was a Witch ^ and when her Houfe was afjaulted Jl^s

fcorn^d to Capitulate j but efcaping to Portugal, was too flout to

make any Applications to the Emperor or his Mmjiers for Pardon.
HLft. de Phil, de

]viargaret Countefs of Monfort that Wife and Courageous Princefs,

by her own Heroic V'ertue, rais'^d her fJmbana^s Party when it wat

Grants and Re- almofi ruined, and fuflained it agair.fl a King of France. Maefa
famp.^79. conquered the Emperor Macrinus, and placed her Grandfon on the

Imperial Seat. And to name ho more, for Infiances are endlefs^

IT&T!^""^ ^^^ ^^fi ^^^^^ Boadicia ^^wi her Speech to her Army with tellwg

them, ' That this was not the firfl; time the Britains had
been Victorious under the Condufl of their Queensj and con^

eludes, ' That they fiiould refolve either to C onquer or Die in

* the Field, this was a Woman's Refolution ; and the Men if
' they pleas'd might furvive and live in Slavery.

vKp.249. Well! Having thus rang'd our Diflenters in their feveral De-
grees, let us confider them in their Perfons, as their Perfons

may have Relation to their refpe(flive Circumftances. As in

our Church, Co in their Congregations, there are both Good
and Bid. There's a Difcovery for you! Who could have thought

that there was among them both Good and Bad/ it could never

have enired into rr.y Head, th(? aH the World knows it is none of the.

D^lleft, if the famous EflTsy upon Peace and War, had not only

laid it down for a Maxim, but been at the pairs to prove it ! Bat
f- sje, xpiti fJQg £j/i bring over the Good ? Not at all. Sir ; 'twill only help us

to
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to the Bad, and thefe we way have without it. Tis true, the

Purefl; in any Sedt may be well enough pleasM with Power, for

it is a mojl delicioui Morfel. But mQ they prollitute th;ir Con-

fciences to attain it ? No indeed, for Hontji Aifen are always above

Worldly Intereft. Among the Bad there may be a Plentiful

Harveft, and they will all of them by degrees he for creeping

into the Bofom of the Church, (you remember the Fable of the

Good Man and the Snake) fo that they may be warm and well

nourifh'd in it. Such as have no true Senfe of Religion, meer

Hypocrites, whofe Pretended Godlinefs is no more th^n Sin-

gularity and Pride will croud in a-pace, yoii'll have more Pro*

k\ytQS than you/l have Offices to befiow upon them u4nd Jince your

Defign is to k^eep thefe Men out, whichyou fee cant be done, fray

what*s your Billgood for ?

NO K E S. / fee. Brother Styles, Tou\e refolved to ^ain your

Caufe, for what is wanting in Argument yoH make up in Words and

Stories. But to anfwer you as well as 1 can, 1 confefs 1 have al-

ways thought that the Ladies ought to be admonifPd that it was very

ill done of them to Cabal againfi the Government efpecially in a Lady^s

Reign. What can be their Defgn in it ? What do they jiim at ?

to get Preferments ? to be admitted to the Board ? and to Com-
mand in our Armies and Fleets? Jt was therefore mofi Politickly P.: oar

done in a famopts Author to advife the Government not to be tailed out

of Places and Preferments by thefe noify Women. And indeed if

the Toung and the Handfom, the Witty and the Gay, the Intrigu-

ing and Politick Ladies are all\on the Fa^ious Side ', and only the

Old and the Vgly, the Praying and the Women of Thought, are ou

the other, the former without Controverfie will have much the flronger

Party, andgreateft numbir of Followers \ And alas what Jhall the Go-

vernment do ? its Friends are not an tqual Match !

But be it fo that the Diffenters and the Ladies at the Head of P-'^w 'J-^-

them, if they do not fcatterare a formidable Body. That they

keep together to make a Figure {this is the Ladies DLlight^) and who-
ever has a Mind todilturbthe State will always 'Court them.

We have however this Confolation, that when Women furmount Dif- P' ''"

ficulties, cr do any thing notable, it is with a Mind above their

Sex, and none whether Men or Women, can for any confdcrable

Time Atl above themfelves. Nor is it prudent in any Party to ^- -47'

entertain fuch high Thoughts of their own Strength as to flight

Moderation. Befides, the Ladies are inclinM to pity, they are pm^, 4^5.

not of an unforgiving Temper, but will treat their Enemies
wtU when thy have fubdned them. And if they keep . to their

Principles,
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p. 24S. it iho'M prwciples^ they will probably come at lafl: to an Opinion, thofe
^'^'

efpecially that praBife Phyjick. among their Conntry Neighhottrs^ that
^- 256. SCroBger Remedies may ftir up, and yet not carry off bad Hu-

mours, which is dangerous in Politick, as it is in Natural Bo-
dies, and that Time and Moderation are the beft: t'hyficians

in this Cafe. j^!nd by the vcay^ this is an admirable Argument
againji all Prevemive Phyftck^ fo that if we can but fpread it a~

tmrjg the DoUors^ it may go near to take them ojf from the Ladies

Party.

p. ijo. And as for the Bad^ of whom yon fay we (IjaS have <« plentiful

Harveft, / was a little jhy of them at firfl^ till the worthy Mr.
id Part./-. 1 8. Double /o/«^ we, that we jhould not like a Man a jotthe worfefor

tLjc'^pm'"'.
°^ ^°y °^ ^^^ former Anions, when he concurs with us heartily ki

what we are doing at that Inftant. And that if Lucifer would
but name hirofelf of our Party, we fliould forgive his Apoftacy
and take him in with us. And it is eafie to refer you to more and

Eff. p.24j.[r/j<tt
greater Authorities. But after all^ I am afraid that the Bad, vvho

'
!
iss. in all Perfoafions and Seds are the Majority, will flip from be^

tween ottr Fingers^ for peradventure they will argue; and who-
ever weighs well in his Mind the Perfons and their Circumftan-

ces \jahing care to hold the Ballance even'] will probably come at lafi

to an Opinion^ {jtbferve how CaHtioufly thefe Men proceed^ that the

new Remedy proposed will be apter to nourifh than cure the

Difeafe. And fo their Intereft will make them more obdurate

in their Schifm, and all our fine hopes of bringing them over are

vanijlo'd ] Vnlefs this between Friends be the Meaning of thofe Double

Arguments^ Ton jhall have them if that will hinder the Bill ; or ym
fhall not have them^ ifthis is more like to do it.

But whilfi they were thus difputingy a Lady in the Company having

obtained Audience, ' Whatever other Arts., fays (he, you Gentlemen

may excel in^ methinks you have not given your felves much trouble

in fludying the Art 0/ Decorum and good Manners, fmce in a La-

dy'^s Reign., and even in Books that you Dedicate to Her Myefiy.^
r.364. you t^.ke upon you to tell the World that in this Kingdom no more

Skill, no more Policies are requifite, than what may be com-
prehended by a Woman. As if there were any SkjU^f any Policy

that a Woman's Vnderflanding could not reach I So again., if Women
do any thing well., nay fhould a hundred tho^fand Women do the

Great efl and moft Clortom Anions
^ prefcntly it muf^ be with a

?. iSo.
jvtind (forfooth) above their Sex! Now if Women befuch defpica-

ble Creatures., pray what'^s the plain Englilll of all your fine Speeches

and Dedications to her Majefty^ but Madam we mean to Flatter

you?
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you ? But I would gladly be informed how many Men there art that

Act above thtir Sex^ or even equal to it ?

They pretend to j>refcribe Meafnres to Her Majefty to tell Her Dedicat.

what is Right and Safe, and what her Gracious Wifdom and No-
ble Companion ought to do. As if jhe were not much better able

to difeern what is fit for Her to do, than thefe Wife Men are to in-

form Her? Nay which is more, they prefume to talk^of fome who ^^>^'

are waiting for the Royal Judgment in their Favour, which
Side Ihall be the Conftitution. Be the Conflitution ! Why all

the World, and even we Women know very well, that England is not

now to Chufs what jhallBt the Conftitution, but honejlly andvigO'

roHJly to Maintain that which is fo. At leafi till thefe great Poli-

ticians have thought fit to inform us what is wantir^g to its Perf^iion,

Jince thd* fome time ago it woi ' one of the heft Conftitutions that Bai. ofTr.;. i6i

' was ever fet on foot for the well Governing a People, yet now
tky ttll us it is far from being Perfedl. And fme the making ^
New Laws is fo offenfive to them, and in their Opinion the Prefcrt-

ption of State Empericks, / hope they will alfo be pleas'*d to let hs p. 33..

kpow, by what New Ways and Means they defign to make it Per-

feet.

Thd* you Gentlemen are the Hifiorians, yet give a Woman leave

to fay, that neither your Trajans, your Conftantines, your Theo-
dofius's, O'c. nor any of your Male- Princes, deferve loftier Pane-

gyricks than her Majejiy, or will make a Nobler Figure in Hijtory^

if Men's Envy do but do her Suftics. But her Royal Name is Pro*
phan^d by fuch polluted Pens, as fcatter their Incenfe indifferently upon

every Altar. He that could fay a Prince was fear'd for his Cou- d' Avenant ^por.

rage, admir'd for his Wifdom, and belov'd for the good he^"""^Reiump,

had done his People; '^ That he was Willing and Able tocor-^'^'ip

reft the Abufes of the Age; -[That there was no Good which ^p/^^'

might not be expected from his Wifdom and Refolution -, That
he dtd a world of fine things which they who care to know, may look,

Vo.p.21.

for in a Noted Author ; And that though we were fafe under his Bai. ofxrade.;..

Reign, yet in after Ages, Bad and Defigning Minifters might '^^•*'/'- '^s.

do / kpow not what to dejlroy its. And yet as foon as the poor Prince

was gone to his Place (for Dead Aden do not bite) (hall be as loud in

his Complaints of Speeches againft Vice and Immorality only to
amufe the Vulgar, and faint Edids forgotten as foon as Pub- Efff. 226,

lifh'd i Negledof Trade, general Profufions, alienating Crown '^''^'"•

Lands, Spoils made upon the Publick, Conteftsto carry on bad
Government, waft of Treafure, Mean Arts of Indulging Sub-
lefts in Follies ; a continued Series of Mifmanageraent \ and in a

Word»
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word, fucb a Coudud as will ever enflame the Minds of Men,
and incite all true Lovers of their Country to exert their

utmofl: Strength in its Refcue, and to make a ftand to prevent

Univerfal Ruin : which when time was he could fay^ was not at all
saiutxc ofTrade.

^j^^ Pfefent Cafe of England. But whether he was then in the

Ri^ht or now, is none of my. Bujinefs to enquire ; this is certain,

that a Man who can blow Hot and Cold, accnfe a Prince when
Dedk. dead, of Endeavours to keep up a great Land Force, in Times

of Peace j and claw with him when Living, for having given

Grants and Re. fuch a Dsmonftration of his Goodnefs, as his fo chcarfiilly
^'^•^'^''*' Disbanding his Army at the Requefl: of his Parliament^ That
Baiiance o; Trade, co///^ fee nothing to depend upon but the Reputation, Merits
"

i«*/o ffce y4»»« and Vertue of the King, nothing elfe to hold and bind us

/«r/>e/*,ib.f. 17s together, fo that when he mufl yield to Nature (which Mif-

fortune he hop'd was very dillant from us) in all humane
Probability, nothing was to be expected but Confufion and

Civil War -, tho' every body that faw with Englirti Eye^^ or that

had Englilh Hearts, had quite a different F'iew and Hope of Things:

Ibid/. i^<: j'ljat could tell m we had upon the Throne a Prince fear'd and

lb. 153. revcrenc'd abroad, and Idoliz'd here, even the Redeemer of

England; ar^d what can be faid more of any of his Succejfors? or

does not the Cookery fail in the fecond dreffwg? This indeed is

certain and very evident, that a Man of this Fa^non^ fuch an

Eff./'. 379. oily Parafite, has no regard to Truth but only to what is upper-

mojl. And the Clones of a Vertuons Prince, that ought only to be

traced by Vnpolluted Pens^ are fullied by his Pretending to cele-

brate them. Who can only be ranked among that Mercenary
Grants, '•^•^^-

^^^ Unconflant Crew of the hunters after Preferment; who
Eff. 38s.' (^gjj Pee no faults in a Great Man while he preferves his Poft

Power and Favour, and vvill allow him no Vertues or Per-

Grantsdrr.p. :5.fedions whcn his Fortune Changes. Men whofe Defigns are

always feen thro', who are defpis'd as foon as known, and

who only lead one another.

Jf therefore thefe Men would leave Her Majefly to Her own
Superior Judgment, and the Integrity of Her own Englilh Heart,

would they let Her exert Her Self, according to Her own Good

Senfe, Right Principles, and Generous Inclinations, with that ui:-

daunted Couraoe and Royal Magnanimity, that has never been

wanting to thofe Ladies that have adorned the E'ngHfl) Thy one,

J make no quejtion but we fliall be a mofi Happy People, and the

Envy of all our Neighbours. But if they will be Mealing, Advifing,

Triming, and Perplexing the Cafe, I know not what will come of t^.

Only
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Only I comfort my felf in this^ that Her Majejly will give them

full Demofiftration^ that there^s nothing either Wife^ or Good^ or

Great that is above Her Sex.

The Men began to flare nfon each other^ and having fdenc^d

the Lady with fome difficulty^ Mr. Styles vcent on: The Lady has

fome Reafon on her Side^ and I have often thought.^ (and there

is nothing in the Common Law a<rainfi it^) hut being Ignorant tn

the Civil Law^ I durft not venture to Propofe^ that the only way
to make England Happy^ is by Ena^ing an Anti-Salique Law,
entailing the Crown^ 1 mean., upon the Females. I intend to men-
tion it to the qreat Dr. D'Avenant, and befecch him to produce

his Reaj'ons^ Authorities and Examples in his Second Fart. For

J make no queftion but that this crude thought oj mine improv''d

by his Noble Genius
.,
may be a lafiing Blejfing to thefe Nations.

And it is certainly more neceflary for him frfl to look at home, P. «/

and more Service to the Publick, than to wajl himfelf in Set- ^^^

tling the Succeflion of the Spanifh Monarchy. For before he has

Aone this topurpofe^ King Charles ///. will have left our Coaft and

be out of hearing-.

Nor is it improbable but that fuch a Law as this may charm

the Dijfenters^ who you know Love Novelties^ and have had great

Influence over the Female Sex, ever fince St. Paul wrote to Timo-
thy. At leafl "'tis a Subjecl unblown upon, and the Dr. will be furc

to fay what no body has faid before him, a Privilege few Authors

can boafl of. ^Tis dubious whether ever we may have a good King

hereafter, for among 26 that have fat upon the Throne fince the

Concjuefl, there are not many that our Learned Hiflorians will al-

low to be Good Ones. Whereas 3 of our 4 Queens have been the

Glory of the Nation, and the Delight of their People, fo that we

have three to one, nor was the fourth ill in her own Temper, but as

fne was influenced by her Popifl) Clergy.

N O K E S. Good Mr. Styles let us leave thefe Fancies and

come to a Concluflon of our Debate, for I dare fay the Company

are by this time very weary of it ; how flmll we make up this mat-

ter?

STYLES. Sir, there''s nothing like Compounding, efpe-

cially for Men who are Modefl and not over confident of their

Caufe. If the warm Gentlemen will but be content with fine words

and Complements, if they will liften to Terms of Moderation, p. 26;.

that is, be quiet and tame, without making any Inquiry about the

AJfaults that are made upon the Confiitution, why then they are

honefl Men and our very good Friends. But if they think they

h have
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have not Conquer'd unlefs they Triumph ; if they drive things
to Extremity, thnt is j"« p/^m Englifh ifthey fecnre the Cer,fiim-
tion in fuch a Atanner as to cut of all hopes of our being able

hereafter to Perfed it ^ vce h^orv what to fay to them^ it is hut la-

boHri?2g hard to tug the Sovereign weight into the other Scale,
a7id xve carry our Point. And as for the Gentlemen who have for-

p. 112, ^^^(y been in Pofts, which has procur'd them many followers
and Adherents, ifthey will be content to be obfcurely ikfe^they fjall

have Impunity at Prefent, and at lajl be invited to confent with
others in Meafures for the Common Safety. And becaufe it is

at leafl Dubious, whether fuch a Reftraint upon DifTenters as

has been proposed will do Good or Hurt, we will let them alone

a while^ to try what they would be at. For thefe poor Men ne-
P. 24«. ver think o/Ilriking up Leagues, till the Severities of the Go-
p'.

2S2*.
vernynent.^ the putti/ig them upon a new Foot, taking from them
the Convenient Privilege they have to be of both Sides, has

p. 239. forc''d them to thefe New Councils. But if it /Z?^// hereafter be-
come Apparent that the DifTenters afre<fl Superiority over the

Eflablifh'd Church ^ why.^ this will bring the Devil-and-Jl upon
P- 244- them. Even we Moderate Men^ will join with the Warm Ones

to reduce them. Bat then you muft tale care^ that this be very

Apparent, you mufi not take Heats and Anirnofities^ Caballing^

Seditious Pamphlets and the like for Proofs but flay till yon have
as clear Demonftration ofit as theygave you in 1648.
Now whilfi Nokes and Styles were difcourfing thm gravely^

upflarts a Wag and crys^ enough good Gentlemen^ you have given
us many exaFl Defcriptions of we know who. The Offenders are

?• 244- already fo bold and fo daring as to Contend for Dominion, for
what elfe can they contend for when every thintr elfe is allowed them?
And therefore it is a plain Cafe, that the'^ftrongelt Pvcmedies
are to be apply'd, and all Legal Methods taken that may
conduce to our Prefervation. The Government, GOD be

than^d., has enow on its fide^ whom Intereil, Inclination, or
their Duty, link together in its Defence^ ^;7^ if they who
have the Power and hold the Reins, have hut Courage to

join with them and face the Danger, ifthey are not (0 difarm'd
by their own Fears, that they are neither in a Pofture to Op-
pofe their Enemies, nor to Protect their Friends, it will not
be Difficult to defeat their Defigns who defire to difturb its

154, Peace. Nature is ftill ftrong within us, able to exert it felf

and work its own Cure, if we do not fooUflily throw up the Op-
portunity we have now in sur hands. And fince the Struggles

of
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of Faclion are always for Power, not one way hnt the only way ^-iii'

of putting an End to them, is, to order Affairs, that the Of-

fices, Employments and Dignities of the State may be the Re-

wards of Merit, and not the Prize of this or that Party ^ and the

taking away the matter Contended for will be foHnd the mofi

effetlual means towards quieting Contention. Bnt 1 hope no-

body will have the face to deny^ that thofe who have a -fleddy v^/-*

feBion to the Conflitntion Merit niofi from it. No Man needs

he ajham^d to lift himfelf under its Banner, for this is not be-

in^ of a Party^ and the more obfequioufly he walks under it, ]o

mfich the more does he recommend himfelf to the favour of that

Prince who Refolves to Rule well, who cherifhes hi-s People and
Loves his Native Country, ^nd to Jhut all other Men out of

the Adminiftration^ will be a certain Cure for Fa^io^^ and all the

Diforders it occafions and the only ejfed:ual one. For Bnt

hold^ fays another^ and pulls him by the Sleeve^ there''s a Perhaps,

a Probability and a Peradventure to the contrary. Nay^ then

fays the Spark very briskly^ we JJjall never have done^ but argue

on to Eternity to ]hew our j'alents^ and fo Adieu.
ZJpon this a Perfon ofgreat Candor and Temper^ took upon him

to conclude the Bufinefs. Gentlemen^ fays hc^you have harangud
very famoujly^ but ifyou will allow a plain Man who cannot talk

Artificially^ but who will make up in honefty what he wants in

Learning.^ to advife in this matter.^ J would have you refei- it to

the extraordinary Dr. D'Avenant, and if he is not to be fpoke

with^ pray take ht6 late EfTaySy^w^ in p. 237. youtt find an admirable

Temper^ fuch as Wife and Good Men take to be the only expedient.^

and the only way to obtain Peace at Home and FiBcry Abroad.

It is the Example of Henry 111. of France, who abated the Ri-
gour of the Laws againft his Dijfenting Subje^s^ but gave them
to underftand, that as they were to fear no Hurt, fo they
were to expect no Favour from him. He ihut them out from
the Management of Affairs by a General Care in the Executive
Power: He took none of that Perfuafion into Familiarity, or
the Service of his Houlhold. He excluded them from all Of-
fices of the Crown, the Revenue, Courts of Juflice, Govern-
ments of Provinces and Places, and from all Employments in

the Army. And had he gone on with this Method he had in

a fhort time reduc'd his whole Kingdom to one Religion.
And.^ lays the Gentleman.^ tha' we are fure of the Executive
Tower in this Reign^ and that for the Good of the People it would
readily take this Method^ yet fmce we carh ke fure of this always.^

h 2 it
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it may be Neceffary for the Legijlature to ta\e it into Confi^era;,

tion.

The Company were extremely pleas'd with thtt Expedier,t and fo

they broke «/?, fome promised to carry it to the Lords and others to the

Commons^ That tf they in their Wtfdoms (Itonld think fit to tendev

a Bill to her Majefiy to Prevent Occafional Conformity, which it

jitfi the fame thin^ ^j Henry lU'j Method, the Church might k!;iom

what Obligations She had to Dr. D'^ Avenant for contributing fo much

to fo good a Work.

To fay all in a Word^ if FaElion is mod minoui to a Nation, and
BaLofTr./^. i29.o;^^/jf above all things to be fiipprefs''d -, If all that Wealth and

Power which mafl; defend this State upon any Emergencies or

Invafions from abroad, depends upon our preferving inviolate

the ancient C onftitution of this Kingdom ; and that fo long as
lb. p. 136. thu is preferv'd , tho"* bad Men may have a fhort Power to do

Mifchief, their Rage and Folly will beatlaft corrected, as yo».

Sir, and every body allows : Then^ if we mean to have either PeacS'

and good Govirrnnem at Home, or good Succefs abroad, we ought to

place the (Irongeft Fences about the Conflitution.

jind if the Profperity of a Nation does fo much depend upon the

Executive Power, and an Honeji and Vigorous j^dminiflration of
the Laws; which no body doubts, and which yon have taken fo much
pains to prove \ If Laws can never be well Executed but by thofe who
approve them, nor a Government well Adminlfired but by thofe who

like the Con/lit (It ion, which is fo plain that it needs no Proof-, And
..ii'c. on the Rev. jy"d Corrupt, Supiuc, Or a puzzel'd, /i«/?e<i^^ Management, w^^y
?a-t I. p. 157. y^ introduc'^d by the Negligence even of little Officers, and that the

Publick can never have a firm Exiftence, unlets all the different
ifcf-^71. Ranks of Men co-operate to its Prefervation, not faintly, but

with the utmoft Spirit and Vigour -, as in one of your Difcourfes

you ur.dcrtake to prove : Then Care mufl be taktn to keep all fuch out

of the yldminifration in any of its Branches, who are Enemies to, or

who do not heartily Love the ConflitHtion.
KiU. ofTr.f. :c2. Again, if it is the Duty offuch as Reprefent the Pef^ple carefully

to watch Encroachments upon the Conftitution, to make Pro-
fefT.

p.
2pc.

vifion againft Future Evils, and to provide againft Bad Reigns

under a Good one ; and that the Legifluure can never be charg'*d

?• 34?. jpith afTuming the Executive Pov;er, when it only intermeddles

with what is omitted,, or what is too TivoDg to be encountred by
%.i. of tj. p. no. the Subordinate Parts of Government -, Jfa People will certainly

befl Love and Defend that Prince by whom the moft good
]i f i^^- Laws have been granted j- Jf Ordinary Methods prevail buc

little.
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little againll Stubborn and inveterate Difeafes ; und therefore

vphen our Affairs are in diforder, the Legiflative Authority can

bring the EfFe<ftual Help to fet us Right '-, they are your own

Words, andhQiidtsyou are fully convinc'd that the Courage ofoircon the Rev,

an £wg///fc Parliament is able to face any Danger, and that its
'''"'' '-P-^^-

Wifdom is fufficient to extricate the Government from any

Difficulties ; y^nd (ince our Dangers and Difficulties are too plain

to be deny'*d, FaHion is Flaming, and the Conflitution is undermined',

then a New Law cavnot he Improper or Vnreafonable, ^/^r Abfolutely

Neceffary. The Bill proposed, excludes none from Employments

but thofe who would Innovate in Divine, and who in worldly ^fi; ^, 221.

matters meant to Govern Corruptly, ^nd it is not Caleb Cafe- _
^^^^^^

hardned, 1 fnppofe. Sir, that the Oppoftrs of this Bill would prefer p^rc'2d: p. lii

to an Office. Tour Friend Caleb who has rais'd a Fermentation

among the DiiTenters, by riding Poll: through all the Kingdom,
to fright thofe of the Separation out of their Wits, by telling

them the Bill has a Defign upon Liberty of Confcience. Whereat

the poor Bill has no Alcanwg, but to employ Men who are agreeable

both to Prince and People ', for fince neither of them have any thing

to depend on but the Conflitution, confequcntly the Friends of the Con- K^

flitHtion, are the only Men th^t can be look'd upon and trufted by Eff p. 374K-

both.

Further, if nothing is {o pernicious as Flattering Remedies^ oifc. on the Rev

which may skin the fore over for the prefent, but leave it to
^'^'^' ^'^^'

rankle and fefter within; // Men of a certain Scamp when Bai. ofir.p. ipj

they have got all they can, think to be forgiven by changing

Sides; and that it will be time enough to become good Patri-

ots when they are no longer fuffer'd to hurt the Common-
wealth ; and that the Arms of the Publick have been but too

open to embrace fuch Penitents; //the Legiflature/V to leave ff^j. p- 345.

no Fault, Vice, or Crime unconquer'd when once allauited

;

if it is falle Cunning, and a Sign that Men have a Mind to over- P. 324.

throw the Laws, to encourage Parties underhand, and to keep

them equally poiz'd, and that thefe^no. I'pun Policies have ur^done ^- 3'54.

fowe Princes ; //Schifms in Religion help to heighten Fadion ; and ^
*'^'

each Sed retains its firft Hopes which were to have the upper- ''^^'

hand at laft ;
(they are your own Words again,) and confe^nently no-

thing but what dejiroys this Hope can make them quiet ; andth^it how

flrongfocver they be, they are an unequal Match to cope with the ? i54--

Power of a Well EftablifhM Government; So that we need not

he afraid of any Oppofition the FaHion can make, bccaufe when a

Great Prime joyns with the Good, (45 yo« tellm hs. certainly p.iTOi.

mil
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will at his firfl: Acceffion to the Throne) the Bad become fo weak
a Side, that they are no longer able to diiturb Affairs •, does u
not follow from hitice that neither the Executive Power y nor the Le-
^ijlature can pojfibly provide a better^ or more effe^lftal or more fea»
fonable Remedy for all our Difordtrs, or a greater Support to the

ConJlitMtiorJf nor confeejnently do any thing more conducive to the In-

terefl both of Prince and People than by Ena^ing a Law to Prevent
Occalional Conformity.

f. Hi, i 4- For Preferring Bad Men is th^t which renders forming of Par-
ties tinavoidable

', and rvh.it Aim tan be worfe or more dangerous in

Prutedin^! ef the Publick Poftsy than thofc whofe Pra(nices are fcandalous? fo fay
^''"^^'

the mofi Honourable ths Lords^ Perfons of abandon'd Principles,
^/^j-, p. 2SI. to whom Religion is Indifferent, and whom Intereft can carry

to a Church, which they fay is full of Errors ? fo fays Dr.
D'Avenant. Jind if the Dr^s Z/diP, his Knowledge of our

Conjiitiition^ and Computations of our Strength will bear him out^

he gives a very fuffcient Reafon why the Lords fhould Agree to that

Bill which the Commons have already Pafi^ with fuch Speed and
Heartinefsj which I had rather tht Reader ^ould tarn to p. 45, 46.
than I repeat. Only the jhort of it is, that the Commons have fo
much Strength^ that they jhould not be compell'd, to exert thetn-

felves; and that it mull be ever Prudent to avoid all Occafions of
wreftling with them. But how right or how wrong the Dr. may be in

this^I am not a competent Judge. There^s a Reafon indeed that every body

can Judge of why my Lords the Bifhops, jhouldnot oppofe this Bill., nor
p4rM. p.62. ^^^g To n. Double occafwnto boaft of a Lift of Twelve of them

who \it\\>^d him and his Party mightily laft Seffions, andviiihoMt

whom they bad been thrown upon their Backs. For my Lords

feem to have no great Reafon to joyn with them who always

have and ever (hall hate their Hierarchy, againlb the very Per-

fons that fo long have fought their Battel : To Oppofe thofe who
labour to ferve the Churchy and to plead for fuch as hate and defpife

p^rtii. p. 17. both them and their whole Orders and who pride thcmfelves in

having fufficiently, as they fay^ deluded fome of the Sons of

Aaron, and made them Ad a ftrange part 1 but to fay no more

of this

When I btgan my Addrefs to You^ Sir^ I wm enconrag'd by that

Eff.
f.

! Impartiality which you ejleem fo neceffary^ and which I thwk. I find

in my own hearty and havd likewife endeavour d as much as I can to

W07\ in my Reader in the following Difcourfe. And if the being hi-

T.2. therto an unconcern'd Spedator in our Difpntes, not thro"* want

of Zeal to the Publicity but becaufe I hud no hope ofSuccefs^ gives me a

Right

i
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Right to handle thefe Points, / may have fctr>e Pretence to it.

And as I would not defert my Friends in thdr Difafters, much lefs P- 7^'

my Country, but be rsady to ferve them at all Haz,ardsj fo I xoould

do it withthathoX^ Vertue which Truth, Juftice, and a Difime- p- "«•

refted Honefty always Infpire. This Con/ideration, and it may be

my Natural Fiercencfs, for I am Engli/h, lead V7e to attack p. 207'

the Strongeft, for fo Fame had reprefented yon j hut Conimon Fame
they fay is a Lyar, and fo indeed I found her. For hefdes what is

already prodnc*d^ I have by me a Liji of what at prefent ferns to me
to be Contradi^ionsy and falfe Principles^ neither agreeable to good

Morals, nor Confident with Government, bnt its like, both you and
^

the Reader may think^J have faid enough.

Only give me leave to Acknowledge, that one can'*t have a fairer

Adverfary, an Adverfary that lies more Open, and is lefs upon his

Guard. So Generom indeed as even to fnrnijl} his Antagonifi with

Arguments againfl himfelf. And if the World fljonld happen to ad^

judge me the yt^ory (as fomstimes the Knight is too hard for the

Giant ^) believe me, Sir,'*ti6 not through any Skill of mine,^tis your own

good Reafons th.tt enable me to overcome. Not that I fay this to leffen

your Reputation, I have no fuch Defign ; fince one gets but a pitiful

f^tSlory over a weak and contemptible ^-dverfary. And when 1 have

repealed in a few Words what fome are pleased to fay 0^ your late

EiTaySj'^twiS be time to have done. For one ofthegreat ej} Arts ofWri'
ting is to hriow when we have faid enough, and not to force our fdves'

upon the World, when our Gmm and Reputation fail us.

^Tis faid then, that you have not read the Bible lattly, which is

the Reafon why you make Homer the Fountain of all Knowledge, ^- ^»«»

and a Bad Clergy the Occafion of Schifms. For St. Paul would ?• 228-

have told you that Schifm proceeds from Mens being Lovers of them^
felves, andfrom their fuppofing that Gain is Godlinefs -, As alfo

that there were Schifms in the Church of Corinth, and it is hop*d

youll at leafl allow that the Clergy was Good in the Apoflles Days.

And if the Beft of Men are loath to be at the Pains of fiihduing ^' *^'

Sedts and Herefiss by their own Piety, &c. Alas the Befl of A-len

are come down to a very forry Level 1

Men begin to think^th^.t it is out of your tender Love to the Church,

and left fhe flwuld ar,y more avoid the happy Opportunity of having her

ZealQuickned and her Devotion raifed by the Approach of Periecu- ^' ''°-

tion, that you de/ire to have her left at the Diffenters Aiercy. For
how much foever fl^s miy be fecar'^d againfl Papifts by the Limita- r. **?'

tion of the Crown, we find no Security againft other Perfecu-

tors. They are of Opinion that Kamane Wifdom may go yet one

Step
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^c^ further for her Future Security, and fince this is the Crifis,

and the Means are in our hands^ they make no doubt bm that a

Good Prince at the Head of a Loyal and Judicious Parliament

will make Advantage of it.

They wonder how yon come to tell ns that our Church feems

^245. to have quite laid afide the Spirit of Perfecution, pray when

was flie fofjefs^d with its' Her Enemies may lay fuch a Calumny

t 261. '^P^^ ^^^» ^^^^ ^^ ^^'fi f^^'^'^'f fyofefs his adherence either to her

Intereft or Doctrine, who can lick tip their Spittle, Nor is it

I'artll-p u. ^^'•''' ^fif'^^f^ ^i''-, but A4r, Double'^ to bring a RefleEiion upon the

mp. 246, *ic. Church and Clergy^ and to expofe and render them Cdhtempti-
ble to the People.

They fay the World had been mightily obliged to you^ ^f '^^'

flead of abundance of Harangue
,

you had given us one Plain

Mar\ whereby we might difiin^uiflj the Penitent from the Objiinate^

for by all that we can difcern^ the Enemies of the Conjlitution (loew

no fiffns of Repentance. And as it is unjuf} to ajfliti the Good^

and to punifl) the Penitent is unmerciful'^ P> to let the Wicked go

?. 114. on with Impunity, begets a lafting Succeflion of III Government j

(tnd not to provide againfh the Arts ofSeditious Aien^ will do them

no real Good^ and be our own DeflruB^ion.

They tell 74s that they have been taught that Whiggilh Liberty
TontDoub.p/.i.and Property confilts in a Right to Rob the Publick ^ and that
f-4i, 42. theyhzA m a manner Ten Years Prefcription for it. So that

if by your Frugality in managing the Publick Treafure you de-

prive them of this Right^ it is not all your other Favours will con-

tent them. And that (hould good Men watch with Eyes ever
'^' ^ * open to find fome lucky -Moment v/hen Parties may be wil-

ling to hear Reafon, it might endanger their Brains fo much,

that whn the Lucky Moment comes they would not be in a Capacity

to life it.

They fay the only good., and indeed among the many Pretences.^ the

only True Renfon jor oppofing the Bill, has unawares flipt from
you, p. 194. For they who like the Conflirution and are fatisfy^d

ivith it, are glad of a Bill which would fecitre it. But they who
think the Conftitution is far from being perfect, and therefore

wo'dd be at Liberty to mend it, ??jujf needs in conjequence of this

Principle Oppofe the Bill : What elfe can poffcfs Men with fuch a,

Fury to defeat a Law againfl which they cannot offer one fubjian-

tial Reafonr to flick at no Arts however vile to defeat it f A Law
that would be offuch Advantage to the Nation both in its Imme-

^' ^^*" diate Conveniences, ' a:id in the Future Confequence of Things,
For
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For FaBion rvill in vain endcAvour to doa the Wheels of Govern-
ment, when they are entirely keft out of the Admimflration^ and there

Will be no longer a fore Place for all the ill humours to run to. ^' ^Sil

Nor will the FaHions be able to Betray our Councils and hinder our

Difpatches^ they can at worfi but fall offto the Enemy asyon fay p. ,oy, ^
they always will. Tho' by the way^ are they -not pretty A^fen^ and ?• ^s*'

worthy ofEncouragement^ who can befnppos'd to betray their Country^

and fall ojfto its Enemies on any Account whatfoever ! But be the

Men what they may^ there was a time when a certain Author told

Hs^ that the Legiflative Strength can deal with the Ambition, Bai. ofTf./>.j6»

Avarice, Corruption and Rapine of the Great Ones.
They further tell ta^ that the abating from the Claims, Terms, Effay/.. 78.

and Pretentions of both Parties, may be a good Expedient to make
Equals meet^ and to compofe their Differences. But they hope you
don^t pretend to fet the Conflitution and its Oppojcrs upon a Level!

And befides^ to fpeaJi out plairJy^ and to get as much out of Cloud

and Dufi as we can^ has not the Confiitution made many Concejfio?7s^ .

many Abatements of its Lawful Claims ? To name no more^ was not

the Toleration a great one ? but what Vretenfions have the other

fide ever given up ? Nay^ do they not by fetches and tahng ad'

vantage from the Afildnefs of the Government draw Inferences that

were never meant^ as that D/Jjenters are noSchijmaticks becaufe they

are Tolerated^ &C. If then the Concejfions mufl be all from 07ie

fide^ will it not be that Treaty and no Treaty which King Charles /.

tells us^ the honefi Presbyterians would have fore''dfrom him?
They fay^ that a Man who could think that ^omQ Perfons had Bai.ofTr,/;. ^4?.

been reafonably complaining of Male-Adminiltration for 30
Years before the Revolution^ and no longer^ that is in plainTerms

downfrom the Refioration ^ who fpeaks well offew Princes and intole-

rably offome ofHer Majefy^s Royal Ancejlors j who canfndfo many
Faults in a Monarchy as all his Booh from firfl to lajt are full of-

:

Andtofhewhimfelfcompleatly^ in one of them plainly tells us^ that

the Hollanders perhaps in their hearts might wifh to fee Regal
g^^, ^f p^^g^

Power fettled here \_at the Reftauration'} as apprehending the?. 16.'

Indullry, Frugality, Vigor in Adion, and Sagacity in Coun-
cil (^allfine things!) of the Riling Common-Wealth of England

j

Ifwe may collet Peoples Meanings /row what they take upon theni^^'^' ^^' ^^'

to tell us in their Books .• fuch a Man as this^ is of a CompUHioyj^

and Politicks not very wellfuitedto the Service ofan Eng-lijJ} Monarch
and our Prefent Confiitution^ whatever fits of Zeal he may fome-

times put himfelf into for either.

i How^
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/however they tell w^ that he was much in the right when he pra^

Difc.ontheRcv. tjounc'd that Never any private Man, or Colledive Body of the
Tart Il.^ ass.

pgQpjg ^rc Bctray'd but by thofe in whom they put a Confidence.

That Mifchiefs commonly proceed from fuch Perfons as firft

fpeak Well to gain a good Opinion, and then do 111 to get (or

BaU. of Trade, },ee^) good Placcs. And that as it can hardly be conceiv'd but
^' *^**

by thofe who have feen it, what Reverence is paid even by his

Enemies, to a Man of Steddy Principles : So every body knows

what Contemp is due to him who has None.

That Men of clear Vnderflandings prefently fee through a Dif-

ficulty and deteU a Fallacy^ but weaker Judgments which are the

greater number^ are entangled and mifled when an Author perplexes

the Pointy efpecially if his Style is plaujihle^ and his name in P'ogue.

And doubt lefs he has his Reafons for his Sophi/fry^ tho"* what fort of

Reafons they are is out ofQueflion. And they think it may pafs for a,

good Rule in Cntichs^ ' that we are to judge of an Author by
' his ill Principles, and not by his Good, for the ill Principles

are certainly his own^ or he wouldnever fpread them ^ whereas the Good

may be only made ufe offor FafJiion-fake^ and to recommend the Bad.

They aud thatyou are asgreat a JSfi^gardofyour Reafons asyou are

Liberal of your Harangues. That your May he's, j(?«r Perhaps's

and Peradventure's are endlefs^ and all drawn up in Rank and Ftle

againfi each other. And fince it may be that certain late EfTays in-

jtead of Promoting Peace at Home, may raife Divifions^ will it

therefore follow^ that the Adighty Author mufi for ever after fupprefs

his Great Genius^ and wield his Sodering Goofe Quill no more f

DTcontheRev. Jn JJ^ort^ they tell us, that when Men leave Honefly, Wifdom
Part I. p. S77. forfakcs them ^ when they quit the Paths of Vertue they are pre-

fently bewildred. li'^en they make Sale oftheir Confctenre they bar-

ter av:ay their very Reafon^ at leafl the brightnefs and force of their

'Underflandings. AnA that therefore there ought one Cafe to be added

to the manyyou have put^ (viz.) That when by plain Confecjuence and

fair Deduflion^ a A'fan's Argumentsfupport that Caufehe endeavours

to overthrow^ and he is wounded with the Edge of his own Weapon :

It is evident that either his Judgment is very Mean^ and he knows not

what he would be at : or elfe he plays booty^ or laflly^ and which is

Fff. /. i%9. moft likely^ he has a(fted againfb his own Natural Lights, and exer-

cis'd his Talents in a bad Defign : And that Truth is ftrong and will

prevail, notwith/landing all the little Arts and falfe Gloffs ofMen^
whereby they endeavour to impofe upon others and to filence the Con-

viHions of their own M.nds-^ that her Light penetrates their Souls

at thefame time that for Worldly Confiderations they flmt their Eyes

againfi
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a£ahfi her ^ arid in fpite of all thHr j4ttemps to Overthrow^ Cor-

rupt or Dijgnife her, jhe dr^gs them Captive at her Chariot Wheels,

And. Oh! that it were ar eafte to perfaade Men to receive the

TrHth, as it isfor all hontfi and diligent Enquirers to find her ! That

one were able to Thunder Itke Dttnofthenes, and to rcnfe their Coun-

trymen out of that wretched Stupidity which has fo fatally poffefM

them ! That Truth plainly and forcibly delivered, and in her Native

Beauty^ might Triumph over that painted Syren, Popular Eloquence^

and all thofe pernicious Arts with which Faljhood and Cunning be-

witch Mankind', That one could prevail with them to Remember

what has been ^ to Obferve how the fame Methods are renewed^ and

to Confider what will be the Event I That they might break, through

the Snares in which Wicked and Artful Men entangle them, and be

no longer the Dupes of a few who only ferve themfelves at their better ^
Neighbours Cofl \ Nor be again and again diceiv'*d with the fo of-

ten deteEled Fallacies! Buf^aloi ! what avails it to have the Will to

ferve ones Country^ when one wants the Tower to prevent its Ruin ! Mufi
all the Prefages of Honed Hearts and Clear Heads have no other Fate

than CafTandra'j Prophecies ! However, ifthe Fatal Day is not to be

avoided, yet let every true and Generous Englifll Heart, exert it felf

to the utmofl, andwhilji we labour tofupport a Sinking Church and Na-
tion^ if we can'*t Succeed, let us at leaft be buried Nobly in their Ruins

!

Thus Sir, J have freely told you the Cenfure that is paji on your

lafi Eflays j asking your Pardon if there be any Expreffion of mine^

that is not confjlent with the Charity and Meehnefs of a Chriflian, or

the Candor and Good-Breeding of a Gentleman, It has cofl me
more Time and Pains to Anfweryou in the Words of that Famous Au-
thor Jhavefo often cited, than would haveferv'^d ifI had us*d my own.

But I do not repent of the Labour, for tho"* ray Sayings might have

been difregardtd, his mufi needs weigh with you and all the

World, And J hope J have not merely pick'd fomewhat out ofyour Baiiance of Trade,

Book, to Cavil at, but have advanced Propofitions that feem^d to bef-^-

Truer, Wifer, and better founded. And our Principal Aim be- Diff.on the Rev.

ing to hunt after Truth, confeqnently we wed no Opinion in all ^""^ ^' ?• ^'^•

thefe Matters,thac we are not willing to Change upon better Con-
vidlion. I thought I could not imploy my hours of Leifure more to Grants drRefamp.

my Country's Service than ^y opening this new Scene. And a GenJ'
'^^'

, tlemanfo refolute as neither to Ask or Give Quarter in the ConfiiiH;

he intends to maintain with the Corruptions of the Age, carPt be

cjfendid, if that Zeal which feems to cool in one part of the Body Poli-

tick, grows warm in anothir^ to expofc thofe foul Fradices which
have been, and will always be, fo dei!rudtive to England. A Perfon

who has Truth and Jujftce on hi4 Side needs not be afraid to Combat
on
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on, tho' he (hould be left to {land alone ; for fuch an one does not

flay to balance^ vphaPs to be Got or Loft in this World^ by an Honejl
and Generous u4Bion, jind conjidering how much Loofe Principlejf

Evil Cnftoms and Example have depraved Humane- Natnre^ one of
this Temper^ will find more Occafion tojhew his Talent in Satyr^ than

tS,f,n6,&c.
»*« Panegyric. But yoH who are fitch an Mvocate for Difintereded
Friendjlnp and Freedom towards Great Men^ and have proved that

the (hewing them their Weak Side, is fo ntceffary and fo kind an
Of.ce^ win 1 hope excnfe the Want of the Vfual Compliments and For'
malities^ and take in good part the Plainefs and Sincerity ofy Sir^

Vour moft Obedient,

Tom. Single.

SCr* The Reader is dejird to take notice that the Editions refer/

d

to^ are the 2d. of the Ball, of Trade ; the 6.xh of the Fir[i Part of

Tom. Double ; and the 2d Edit, of the 2d Part^ and the Firp Edit,

of all the refi.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THough itbe very truly faid in the following Book, p. 6$. that Mr CaJam/i

IndeK amounts but to -^sa. Yet the Author, who will never be aftia-

med to own a Truth, cr to Retraft what has the leaft Appearance of an

Error, freely Acknowledges, that in the Body of his Book, there is a Con-

fus'd Colleftion of Names, which poflTibly may amount to 2000. Thi'

meeting with the fame Names more than once, and without any diftin-

guiftiing Character, 'tis like the fame Perfons may be multip!y'd to make

up the Number, efpecially fince himfelf Teems afraid of it, p. 484.

But be the Number of his Eieftcd Non-Conformifls whac they may, 'tis eafie

for fuch an Accountant as Mr. Calamy to make them as reany as he pleafes.

'Tisbut taking in the Schol-majlets, p. 48$^ the Ignorant MechiJiick.^^ not only

thofe in Wales
^

(^Pref.) but in other places, as Duran the WaHiball-maker of

Netvcajih, dragging in Men whom he owns liv'd mL-eland, p. 222, <^c. 568.

France p 252. New Englird, p 357. ar.d from uncertain Pla es, p. 2^2, 300,

andelfewbere. cafional Preachers having no fettled place,p. 218, &c. Such

as were not fix"d but were defigndibx Livings, p. 36^- 4^0. v\hom he tells us

lojl th:ir Preferments^ he fhould fav their Hopes, for in the next line he adds

that the A^ for Vniformitj found then unpjjfefs'd of any Benefice ( Pref ) Such as

were rot, and ji?r were expell'd by it, p. 3-9. (ler him reconcile the Contra-

diftionj Such as nere not Incumbent any xahcre n-hen the Vniformity t:ok place^

p. 484. and there.'ore can only be broug'-t in to fiil up the Number. And to .

do it effedtually, Such as thi not Benejic'd at that time, were yet woithy of

any Lhing, p. 287.

ERRATA in the Prefatory Difcon-fi-

PAge ;i2. Line ?o. f. on r. in. p. i J. 1. 33. r. fiend's and d. , .pag. 25. 1. jc. r. Kaum,

p. 49. 1. }J. i'for r. of' P' }°' !• 27. x.tmw.





ERRATA,
page I i. Line iS.for The read Tho* pi 23. 1. 53. (.pirfeBly t.perfeB

p. 36. 1. 6. aft. tells add »x. p. 37. 1. 10. f. for r. of. p. 44.
1. 24* f. Irregularity r. Irreverence, p. 48. 1. 14. f./o)^ r.o/^. /^.l- 27.
d. of' p. 53. 1. 29. d. * and r. not. p. 61. 1. 22. f. nigh r. high,

p. 64. 1. 36. f. /'/V r. f^^ Author s. p. 67. 1. 31. aft. telU add ^j-.

p* 80. I. 35. f. Proportions r. Propitiom* p. 81. 1. 20. f. krighted r,

greatefi. p. 86. 1. 28. f. ^///r. fW. p. 90. 1, 5. aft. Tendernefs^

toft,for- ^.^i*h ^,f, than V, that. ^. $<^*\, 21* r.Circuf»flances=>
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Moderation truly Stated:

O R,

A Review of a late Pamphlet,
Entituled,

Moderation a Vertue,

OR, THE
Occafional Conformift Jujiifyd from the

Imputation ofHypocrifie:

Wherein this Juftification is further Confi-

der*d, and as far as it is capable, Juftify'd,

EXCEPT the (hewing Men's Ingenuity, the making

a Figure in the World, and all the confequences of

this, which will always be a Motive to moll Peoples

Aftions, I know no other Reafon for writing Pam-
phlets, but either to ftrcngthen a Party, that is, in other

words, to embroil the State, by working on the Fears and

Jealoufies of the Weak and Injudicious, and by Toothing the

Humours and Defigns of the Vicious and Turbulent: Or,
elfe by way of Antidote, to fortifie the honeft and well-

meaning, againfl: the Poifon of the common fort of Pam-
phleteers.

Now we Writers, efpecially for Moderation, would take

it very ill, fhould you refufe to allow us a place amongft

the laft fort. Her Majeity 'tis true, who is without doubt

the belt Judge in the Cafe, feems to have no good Opinion
B of
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of any of us, by the diflike (he waspleas'd toexprefs to the

great Licence of the Prefs. But fince the Fadlious and
Difobedient take no notice of Her Royal Pleafure, fo long

as they can with Impunity tranfgrefs, it is to be hop'd that

Her Dutiful and Faithful Subjects who otherwife would be

Silent, have Her Royal permifTion to counterwork their ill

defigns, and may be as zealous in keeping People in their

Duty, as others are in feducingthem out of it. And truly

it were well if the Zeal of the one kept pace with the refb-

lefs Indullry of the other : For to our (hame be it fpoken, ill

Men are always more adtive in doing mifchief, than the

Well-Affeded are in doing good. Truth and Honefly have
Charms enow of their own, as we think, to recommend
them , wou'd Men but open their eyes to behold their

Beauty. But the mifchief is, every body pretends to Truth
and Honefty , all Peoples mouths of what Faftion foever,

are full of Religion and Liberty, Moderation^ the Publick

Good, and what not, yet every one has not the good fenfe

or good luck to be of the right Side. The moft Readers
are fuperficial, Men of Ihort views, of great prejudices and
pafTions, and therefore no wonder that they are belt pleas'd

with Writers of their own depth.

We indeed who plead for Temper and Moderation,

know very well that fuch Profeffions are apt to work upon
the Honefteft Minds. Good Men do as they would be done
by, they hate force and violence when offer'd to themfelves,

and therefore they can't endure to have it offer'd to their

Neighbours. It is as natural for Generous Spirits to have

companion for the fullering fide and to take its part, as it is

for the vulgar fort of Men, the Ambitious and Defigning,

to cleave to what is upperraoft, how much foever they de-

fpis'd and oppos'd it when under hatches : there is not

therefore a better artifice than to complain loudly of fufter-

ings, whether there is any occafion for it or no.

But were I worthy to advife my Reader, I would in-

treat him neither to believe Me or any other Writer on our

bare word, to take nothing upon Trufl, but to fee with

his own Eyes, and to judge according to his own Under-

ftanding^ to be of no Party, no Opinion, becaufe this Re-

lation, or that great Man are of it j becaufe it is popular

or plaufible, becaufe it will ferve a prcfent Turn, or make
a For-
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Fortune, or even becaufe one has been of this Opinion for-

merly. Since, whatever little Spirits may think, there is

not a furer Sign ofa Brave Mind than the getting over Pre-

judice and PrepofTeffion, the not fcrupling to quit an Error

fo foon as one is honeltly convinc'd of it.

Well then, though I know very well that a pert Jefl or a

fly Reflection, a probable Slander, or even a down right

Calumny that has Impudence enough to back it , the Gingle
of Sounds and a wellturn'd Period, fhall pafs with very many
Readers for Arguments and Demonftrations ^ Yet thefe a-

part, I'll endeavour as well as I can to fettle the Point and to

find out the true Meaning of Moderatrw^ provided the Read-
er will all along take care that I don't impofe on him : And
after fuch fair Warning, if he will be miftaken, at his own
peril be it.

And where (hall we have the true Character and Meafure
of this and all other Duties but from the Holy Scripture ?

an Authority fo Authentic, fo confiftent with it felf, and
which every one will appeal to ! The Moderation then which
it Commands, mufl: not be inconfiftent with thofe other Du-
ties which it likewife enjoins us : But the fame Apoftle who
bids us Let our Moderation he known unto all men^ does alfo Phil. 4. 5.

Command , that all things he done Decently and in Order
-^

i Cor. 14. 40.

and afliires us that it is good to he Zealonjly ajfeEied always in a Gal. 4, i8.

good thing, 'Tis certain then that Moderation mufl neither

hinder Decency, nor difturb Order, nor flacken Zeal, any
more than one or all of thefe ought to prejudice Moderation.

So that if Indifferency to the Honour and Service of GOD,
Irreverence and Indecency in His Worftiip, Diforder either

in Church or State, don't happen to fall in with this Ac-
count, we can't help it^ Chriftian Moderation contradids
HO other Duty, whether or no fuch a Moderation as this will

ferve the turn of thofe who make the loudell Clamours for
Moderation.

To be more particular, fince every body almofl: is accus'd
by one fide or other, of Excels or Defect in this Dutyj
the beft way to get a juft Notion of it, is to examine the
Nature of thofe other Duties by which it is limited and di-
rected , and which are in a manner the Extent and Boundary
of its Gourfe.

B a And
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And firll for ZeaJ^ it is an Emotion of the Mind arifing

from the highefl Efteem and VVarmeft Love, whereby we
are excited to purfue to the utmoft the Intereft and Service

of what we thus Efteem and Love. And becaufe GOD
only can deferve this exalted Degree of Devotion, there-

fore Zeal is abus'd and mifapply'd when it has any other Ob-
ject. So that ftriclly fpeaking, we are not Zealous but Fu-
rious when we eagerly purfue any tbing befides the Glory of

GOD, and what he requires of us in order to His Honour
and Service. For this is the only Good things in which we
can as Chriftians, or even as Men, be always and without

Exception ZealoHJly ajfeBed. And if we defire our Zeal

fhould be according to Knowledge^ we mufl take care that

every Ad of it, be proportion'd to that rank which each

particular Adion holds in the Service of G O D.
As for Order^ as it needs no external Arguments to en-

force, no Rhetorical Perfuafions to recommend it, fo it

Hands in as little need of Art and Logic to define it. Like

Beauty, Harmony, and Mathematical Proportions, which are

nothing elfe but that Order the Mind obferves in thofe fe-

ver al Objeds about which it is employ 'd, 'tis difcern'd by
its own Native Light, and fhines by its own Brightnefs.

Common Senfe informing every one that Order is nothing

clfe but that which is moft proper, moll becoming, and

every way beft in its Kind. And our Souls which were created

by the GOD of Order do fo naturally relifh it, that he

muft have ftrangely vitiated his Tall who does not approve

every thing that bears its Stamp. No man to be fure can

have Forehead enough to plead for Diforder and Confufion,

the moll he can do is ftoutly to deny that you purfue Order
as you pretend.

And in the lafl place, that Decency which the Apoflle en-

joyns, what is it but that part of Order whereby the Form
and Manner of the Publick Worfhip of GOD is regulated ?

which is fo much the more Decent by how much it is the

more Orderly. What Place then for Moderation ? Mufl we
perform G O D's Service Decently to day and flovenly to

morrow? Temper our Refpedand Reverence towardsHim,
whereas the very utmoH we can pay were not enough, were
it polTible to offer more ? Shall we Moderate our Regard to

Order, that is, give fome few grains of Allowance to Irre-

gularity
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gularity and Diforder? What is this but the being Moderate^

ly and Indifferently Good^ no very proper Charader for a

Chriftio,^, and leaft of all for thofe who pretend to the moft

excellen: Reformation, and to be the mofl exact and per-

fed Chriftians ? Nor has Moderation any thing to do in the

Service of GOD, here it is quite out of doors, Zed
according to Knowledge being the true Mean and Tem-
per. So that provided we miftake not the Way and
Method, we can never be too warm and active in our

Defires or Endeavours after our own or our Neighbours

Salvation.

To be Moderate in Religion is the fame thing as to be

Luke-warm, which G O D fo much abhors, that he has threat-

ned to fpew fuch out of his Mouth. To be Moderately Honeft

is to be Honed no longer than 'tis for our turn, or till we
can hope to play the Knave fecurely. Toh^ Aioderately So-

ber, is to guard our Temperance fo long as Inclination,

Company and Example don't tempt us out of it. Moderate

Courage i? the bearing Evil when we are forced to dofo^
and Moderate Valour is the fighting when we can't help it,

and have no Back-doers to run away by. A Moderate Friend

is one that will do you no hurt, which as the World goes is

a confiderable Favour, but he will do you as little good, he

will not ftep out of his Way, or incommode himfelf in the

leaft to ferve you, nor tell you of your Faults for fear of dif-

obliging you •, for he judges of others by himfelf, and is cer-

tainly dif')bliged if you venture to meddle with his. A Mo-
derate Chriftian indeed is a very falhionable and well-bred

Perfon, he is not troublefom.e with his Religion, he keeps it

to himfelf and will not fuffer it to go out of his Clofet, you
may without any reftraint from his Prefence, or fear of any
dillike that he fhould fhew, either affront GOD, revile Re-
ligion, or Calumniate your Neighbour, as you are difpos'd.

And the Truth is, they have a little to fay for this fort of
Moderation^ for no w'ife or good Man would willingly pafs

for a Hypocrite, and there are a fort of People who have
been fo forward to reprove other Men's Faults, and fo back-
ward in mending their own, that a Man who has fo much
Modefty as to think his own Innocence and Piety not at all coa-

fpicuous, will not be over-ready to pull the Mote out of his

Brothers Eye, left he fhould meet with that jult Reprimand
of
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ofbeginning with the Beam in his own. And as for A^ode-

ration in a Parent, what is it I pray but the letting a Child go
on in his Faults without Correction ? a very proper Way of
cxpreffing your Kindnefs ! A Moderate Judge is one who
may hit the Cafe fometimes and do Jullice, and as often mils

it. And a Moderate Magiftrate is one who lets the Laws fall

under Contempt by a remifs Execution of them.
What then is Moderation good for you'll fay , and when is

it to take place? for at this rate it is good for nothing.

Why that Moderation which the Scripture enjoins, and the on-
ly way of rendering Moderation a Vertue, is the froportiomng

our Efleem and Value of every thing to its Real Worth. When
we are warm and afliduous about fuch things as deferve our
Solicitude, and indifferent to that which is not worth our
Application and Care, we are then Moderate. As on the

contrary the being remifs in Matters of the greateft Moment,
and very eager and induftrious about fuch as a Chriftian

ftiould defpife, whatever it is, is not Moderation :

As is plain to any honell Enquirer, from the whole drift

of that Epiftle wherein St. Pattl enjoyns Moderation. He was
Phil. I. 13, at the time of Writing it, a Prifoner for the Caufe of Chrifi^— i5i upon which Occafion, fomc out of envy and firife^ and not

fincerely^ but in oppofition to him, took upon them to Preach— i^- the Golpel, fitppojing as he tells us, to add affliBion to his

— 2. 21. Bonds
-J
Men who fought their own^ not the things that are Je-

fiis Chrifis. The Apoftle therefore found it neceflary to ex-

hort his Philippians to beware of fuch falfe Teachers, to whom
—3. 2. he affords no better Names than thofe of Dogs^ of evil work-

ers^ (no very moderate Epithets, according to fome Peoples

Notion of Moderation^ of the Concifton^ that is, fuch as tear

—3.18. ^ndiXtn<\xhtOiiMXc\\^ Enemies of the Crofs of Chrifi. Warn-
ing his Flock in the moft earneft and affedlionate manner to

take heed of, and avoid them.
Now the Method thefe falfe Teachers took to ingratiate

themfelves with the People, was by making Divifions, fe-

ducing them from their Lawful and Regular Paftors, and

Gal. 5. 12. by inftrufting them how to avoid Perfecimon for the Crofs of

Chrtfi: Our Apoftle therefore to fecure them againft this

Sedudion, to fortify them againft all the Difficulties that the

Profeffion of Chriftianity could bring upon them, and to

raife them up to that Perfedion , whether in Purity of

Life,
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Life, or in Heroic Sufferings, for which our Holy Religion

is calculated, makes ufe of the following Method.

Firll, he exhorts them to Unity in the mofb pafllonate and

prefTing manner, /f, fays he, there be any Confolation r> Phil. 2. 1,2,5,

Chrifi^ ij any Comfort of Love^ if any feliowjhip of the Spirit^ if

a?7y Bowels and Mercies
, fulfil ye my Joy^ that ye be I'ke-mind-

edy having the fame Love^ being of one accord^ of one Mind.

And, Let nothing be done through Strife or P^ain-glory: But let —9. \6.

Hi walk by the fame Rule^ let us mind the fame things flandlng

fafi in One Spirit^ with One Mind, firiving together for the
j^ j^^

Faith of the Gofpel. One would think Occafional Conformity,

which if it is not a linful Compliance upon Occafion with

what we judge Unlawful, mufl; be a Non-conformity in the

Main, and an Aftual Separation for the moft part, from

what we allow to be a Lawful Church and Worlhip \

One would think, 1 fay, that this is not fo indifferent a mat-

ter as fome People would make it, otherwife St. P^/// would
never have been fo prcfling and pathetic in his Exhortations

to Unity. But that Divine Spirit by which he wrote, knew
very well that in the latter days grievous wolves would enter Afts 20. 2^^

into the Church not fparing the Flock \ Men would arife, 30.

fpeakingperverfe things, to draw away dijciples after them', and

therefore did all that could be done for Rational and Free

Agents , to fecure them from Seduction, if either the Rea-

fon of the Thing, or Divine Authority could prevail with

them.

The other Method our Apollle makes ufe of, is the rai-

ling his Philippians to a generous Refolution oi fiandingfafl Phil. 4. i,

in the Lord, even tho' they were calfd to fuferfor hiifake.

And as he preffes this by many Reafons and weighty Argu-W i- 10.

ments, fuch as {a) the Excellency of this Noble Refolution j .^s
^'

g'^^^^

the {b) Advantages-, (c) the furtherance and Confirmation^ 2. 15'.
&^

it was to the Gofpel^ (d) the Honour it did our Lord^(c>i. 7,12,

(e) the bright Example it gave -, (f) the Affiftance they hadW >• 20.

from G O D ^ the {g) Aflurance it brought them of their Sal- CO 2.
^^5-

vation -, Qi) and the encouraging Profped of a glorious Re- ^^ ^'
j^, 13,

ward hereafter : So alfo by his (/)own Example ^ and which is q) 1. 28.

more than all, (/^) by the Example of our Lord Jef^^ Chrifi.ih)^. 20, 21.

He does not reprefent Perfecution for Righteoufnefs fake 0) i- 7, 6-^'

with a melancholy and frightful air, and as a moft deplo- ^ ^ ^'
^'^'

table Calamity. No, fo different were our Apoftks Views^^^Yj. '^^4.

from
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(I) Ph. I. 29. from thofe of Modern Chriftians, that he reckons it a (/) Gift

seeAdi' 41 ^i^^F^vourj ^s thofe firlland bed Difciples did, who re/oyc^^
' ^ * that they were counted worthy to fnff'er for the Name of JESUS,

according to our Lord's Command, enforc'd with a Beatitude,

S. Matt, 5. II, 12. In like manner this real Hero S. PW,
piiii. 2. 17,18. exhorts his Flock ro Joy and rejoyce with him in his fufTerings,

preffing this duty emphatically upon them, Rejoyce in the

4« 4> 5- Lord always^ the times of Affliction and Perfecution not ex-

cepted, and again 1fay Rejoyce, And in order to this. Let
your A^oderation he known unto all Aien^ the Lord is at hand.

As much as to fay, if you have indeed profited by my
Inftruclions, you will know what value you ought to fet up-
on Spiritual, and what upon Temporal Advantages. You
will have a very low opinion of the things of this World,
and a great indifferency to them, even to Life it felf, and

Phil. 5. 8, all the 111 fferings it is capable of. You will not mind earthly
1' » ^9* 2o,

fijiyj^;^ which would make you averfe to fuffer, when Chrifl:

calls upon you to glorify his Name in this manner ^ But
* '9* vvhatfoever things are true^ agreeable to the purport of the

Gofpel and not to the falfe Gloffes ofMQa-^whatfoever things are

honefl^ juf}^ fure^ lovely^ and ofgoodreport^ if there he any vertiie^

and tfthere he anyfraife^ yon will think on thefe things-^ Imitating
me your Apoftle both in Doing and in Suffering, following
that which I have Pradis'd as well as taught. Your Conveyfa-

3* °' tion will he in Heaven^ from whence you will expedl your Deli
verance. Not a Deliverance from prefent preiTures, which
wou'd not be to your advantage, for it would hinder the

{xl.PeKi.",.) trial of your Faith^ which will one day hQ yonr Praife and
Honour and Glory: Your falfe Teachers indeed -who mind

Phil. ^-iSiip. earthly things^ who feek their Own^ not the things which are

—2. 21. JESVS CHRIsf's-j thtkzYQ Enemies to the Crofs ofChrifi^
and will perfuade you to do any thing to avoid it. But the
Salvation you are to expeft, is that which will fet you out
of the reach of the Malice ofMen or Devils, and fully and ex-

(Rom. 8. 18.")
PSl"it"entally convince you, that the fnfferings of this prefent

Life^ are not worthy to he compart, with that Glory which will
be your Reward for your Conftancy and Patience under

Phil. I. 27. them. Only let your Convcrfation he as hecometh the Gofpel of
Chrifl. Live as Chriftians ought, with Charity, Purity, and

.
Heavenly Mindednefs, and this Divine Temper will both
preferve you in Unity, and arm you with Fortitude to re-

ceive



ceive Herolckly whatever can befal you. Be careful for n(^

thing therefore, learn of me to he full and to be hungry^ to a-
'^""•4' ^' '*

hound and to fnfer need^ truft in GOD, cafiing all your care ^i^pgt,^, >j.')

on Himwhocarethforyou. And tho' this may appear ^ hard

Doarine, who can hear it! yet be not difcourag'd, for i\^o>
iS.]o\iXx6,6o.)

you are to work out your own Salvation with Fear and TVfW- phil. 2. 12, ij-

hling^ yet it is not in your own Strength, for it is GOD that

xvorketh in you both to Will and to Do of His good Pleafure.

And how weak foever we are in our felves, yet we can do .^^^ ig,

all things through Chrifi who firengthens m. Indeed you will

never do any thing to purpofe and as good Chriftians ought,

unlefs you are got above this World and can defpife both

its Terrors and Allurements^ unlefs you remember that

the Lord is at hand^ that your Warfare is Ihort and will PhU. 4- s-

foon be accomplifh'd •, that thefajlnon of this world pajfeth away.

Let your Moderation therefore be known unto all Aden \ think of

this World with all the Contempt it deferves, and purfue

the Glories of the next, at any rate, according to their Me-
rit, whatever your CovfliEls be, whether it be by Life or Death

'^
— r. so, 30.

that all men may know that thefe are your Principles, and

that you live according to them. Nor do we, your lawful

Pallors, exhort you to undergo a burden which we our

felves refufe to touch ^ No, I have fuffer^d the lofs of all things^ --5. 8.

for the excellency ofthe Knowledge of Chrifi JESVS my Lordy

and do count them but dung^ that I may win Chrifi. Nay,
our Lord himfelf, became obedient unto Death^ even the death —2.8, 9.

of the Crofs^ therefore GOD hath hiahly exalted him •, and
(hall it be a hard/hip for you to imitate him ! Be ye therefore —5. 17.

followers of wf, as I am of Chrifi JESUS.
This is St. Faurs Do£trine, this is his Moderation^ whe-

ther or no it will go down with us the Modern Advocates
for Moderation. But were we as mortify'd to the World,
and as earnell in our endeavours after Heaven, as the Holy
Apoftles and the Primitive and befl Chrifliaus were, and
as all Chriftians ought to be, I do not fay we ihould take

pyfully the fpoiling of our Goods for Chrilt's fake, and be
ready to lay down our Lives for the Truth, this perhaps
was pradis'd in thedaysof yore,butis now become antiquated

Doctrine, fit only to be put in pracflice when we want pow-
er to take another courfe, and are not able to Relift or to de-
fend our felves : But to be fure, we fhould not make a heavy

C out-cry
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out-cry of Perfecution, for no other reafon but becaufe the

Government does not think fit to truft us with Places of
Power and Profit, offering us no other Injury, but the put-

ting it out of our power, firft to undermine, and then to

perfecute our Neighbours.
This being the Cafe then, and the true Senfe of Scripture

Moderation as is pretty evident, methinks it is a little hard
to find what this Moderation has to do in the prefent Difputc
between the Church and the DiiTenters. Unlefs you will

fay that the DiiTenters ought to be re-minded to Pradife
Moderation in a true fenfe, which they notorioufly negled j

and to forbear recommending it to their Neighbours in a

Burlefque. The DifTentcrs I grant may tell us, " You Church-
" Men are not Moderate Chriflians in Peter and PaitPs ac-
" count, for they defpis'd the World, but you engrofs all

" Preferments to your felves. Whereas our Appetites
" are every whit as good as yours can be , fetting a-
" fide our better Title as the Godly and Eleft who are to
" inherit the Earth, which you Prophane, have no Right to.

" Befides, we underftand good-Livings not in the Old, out-
" dated, but in the Modern Signification of the word, as
" well as you do, and confequently have as much occafion
" for Riches to fupport it. But then how true foever this

may be, it is not a feafonable difcovery, nor agreeable to
Moderition a their Profeffions, to their Gifts^ and that exaEier DifcipLne
Vertue. Page jfj Dijfenting Congregations^ by which the power ofPraEhical Re-
*^» '*•

ligion is more viftbly kept Hp among them^ as they pretend;
it would alfo give occafion to fcandah^ which they fay, they
either prevent or cenfure. For Saints who forfake our Pa-
rochial Ajfemhltes in queft of purer Minifirations^ and to be
better edified '^

who judge themfelves obliged to get the bejl help they

can for their Souls ; who would have US believe they place
"• '3* Religion in the great things of the Gofpel^ Holinefs^ &C. pro-

feffing Jimple ChrifHanity without humane mixtures and who
hate defigning Knaves of any Party •, fuch Saints a? thefe are

to be more above the World than that comes to, at leaft

they ought to take care to gild their Real Defigns with
more plaufible Appearances.

So then if SLPauPs notion of Moderation^ {viz.) a con-

tempt of the World and the things thereof, is cot allowed

to take place, then Lukewarmnefs and Indifferency in our

Profelfion
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ProfefHon, is the only fenfe in which Moderation can be

taken in the prefent conteft ^ if with the Great Mr. Locke^

it be our conftant care to annex to the word a determinate

Idea. And therefore to prefs Moderation either on Church-
Men or DifTenters, is in effeft, and were it put in plain Eng-
lifh, to fay to them, " Look ye, Gentlemen, you defire to
" be thought honeft Men and good Chriltians, true to thofe
" Principles you profefs, but no matter for this, let us ad-
" vife you better ^ be very Moderate^ or which is all one,
" Indifferent in your Religion hence-forward-, ftick to thofe
" meafures only that will ftrengthen your Party, and pro-
" cure you Profit and Power j which will make you con-
*' fiderable in your Country \ or at leaft, keep you out of
" harms-way whatever fide is uppermoft, or whatever
*' Changes and Revolutions happen. Popery is never to
" be admitted unlefs it. would allure our Abby-Lands
" and promife us to carry no Money out of the Nation •,

" but if you can keep your Eftates, and enjoy, or hope for
" good Preferment, what matters it whether you go to
" Church or Conventicle? fothe Miniflry will but be your
'' Friends, 'tis all one whether the Church-Men or the Dif-
*' fenters be the Men in Falhion. And as for you Mr. Chnrch-
" Man^ if you are a High-Flyer, yet fure you will not fay
'^ your Church is Infallible? this favours of Popery, and
'' then beware of the Mob. And fince (he is Fallible, why
'' may Ihe not be new ModePd and Reform'd by us who
" are wifer than our Fore-Fathers? and perhaps there may be
" fomewhat got by't. The DifTenters were never yet to be
" won by Compliances and Condefcenfions, tho' they are
" not yet agreed what will pleafe them, tho' hitherto they
" have never been in Power, but that they made clean
" work with all who would not be of their minds : yet who
" can tell but this prefent Generation may be better Natur'd
" and more tradtable Men than their Predeceflbrs ? Try
" however : what great hurt in that? your Church ftands
" too firm to be ruin'd prefently, her Dofhine^ the good
*"' Laws^ the Queen's TroteHion^ and the good afeilion of the

" Parliament fecureher ^ fo that her ruin muft creep on by
" degrees, and you'll have time and opportunity enough to
" prevent it. Or if fhe Ihould receive a fhock, it may not
" be irreparable, at leaft a Phoenix may arife out of her Alhes,""

C 2 And.
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" And you^Gentlemen,who affeft to be cUVdLow Church-Men^
*' you are already fo Wife and Prudent, fo truly Moderate^
*' that you need not our Harangue. Ifyou will but leave us the
" Management, and obferve your Cue, to be fure your Inte-
** reft (hall be taken care of, we never forfake our Friends,
" we never cajole or impofe upon them. We always keep the
" Balance even, that is, we will not allow the Prince a Pre-
" rogative to Help, leaft fome time or other it might give
" him power to Hurt us. If either Houfe of Parliament
" are pleas'd to oppofe what we think fit to call the Pub-
" lick Good, we know how to Balance it with the other.

" Or if the Reafons as well as the Refolutions and Votes of
" that Augufb AfTembly prefs too hard upon us, we have
" an old Art to heave them up with the Mob. If the
" Clergy grows too toping, Tresbyterian-C\02ik (hall be
'' thrown into the other Scale, and if this is not fufficient,

'' we can add Jnde^endams^ Anabaftifis^ Socinians^ and what
" not, to make a dead weight upon occafion. For were
" there not a Balance how fhould Men of Parts become
" Confpicuous ? how fhould they make their Fortunes,
" were it not by throwing themfelves at Pleafure into ei-

" ther Scale? Who will make their Court to you? who
" will fill your Purfeor feed your Vanity? if there is no
" contefting, and nothing elfe to do, but to Fear GOD
" and Honour the Queen^ to live Peaceably under the Laws,
" and to fee them duly executed, without medUn^with fuch as

•^* are given to Change unlefs to fee them punilh'cT? And now
" a word of advice to you honelt Mr. Dijfenter^ give the
" Church-Men good words at firlt, coakes them ifyou can,
" or if this will not do, threaten them with your Numbers
" now, and your Memory hereafter, till one way or o-
*' ther you prevail with them to lofe the opportunity of
" fecurlng themfelves and the Conftitution. We do not
" doubt but you remember that the Toleration was pleaded
" for at firfl and agreed to as a meer Ad of Grace and
" Indulgence, in barely taking off the Penalty of the Laws,
^' without any approbation or encouragement of the Sepa-
'* ration. But you know very well that it is now become
" a mofl elTential part of the Conftitution , if any body
'' does but dream that it is ftruck at, or if he has fo good
^' a faculty as to fmell out Defigns againft it and Confe-

" quences
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" quences at the Diflance of fome Ages, and which no
" body but hirafelf or his Echo's hear a Word of, whoop
" the Government is almoft ihatter'd to pieces, and wjgVe
" within a hair's breadth of being once more in a State of
" Nature ! Who can tell then but that with a little good
" Management, the Prefent Toleration may in time be im-
" proved into the Eftablifliment, and the Church of England
" as much as (he values her felf upon her Privileges, dwin-
" die into a poor precarious thing, and become oblig'd to

" the Diflenters for a Toleration ? but this among Friends.

In fum, for a Church-man to defire a Diflenter to be

Moderate^ is to defire him to pay a partial Obedience, to

halt between two Opinions, to be fo far a Falfe Friend as to

get it in his Power to be more cffedually an Enemy. And
if Obedience, Order, and Uniformity, the Peace and Safe-

ty of the Church be fuch indifferent things, it were beft

to give them up all at once, and to make no more a-do about

them.

On the other hand, that Moderation the DilTenter defires

of the Church, is the flackning the Reins of Difcipline, the

Violation of Order and Breach of Laws. So that his Mode-
rate Church-man mult either be a good natur'd eafy Fool,

who will fuffer Foundations to be fap'd under hisNofe, whillt

he is flamm'd with fair Words and fpecious Pretences, by
every plaufible Speaker and Fador for the Party : Or elfe he
is a prophane Hypocrite, or a down-right Libertine, who
ridicules Religion, or has no real Concern for it, but only

fides with that which will beft ferve his Turn, confidering it

no further than it will be of ufe to his Temporal Advantage.
Nor can the DilTenter, if he is an honeft Man, allow himlelf

to be Moderate^ forthat were according to him, the giving

up what he takes to be the Caufe of GOD, and a parting

tamely with the Reformation and Purity of Religion.

It matters not then on which Side the Precedents lie, nor
how many Inftances of Moderation and Occafional Conformity^

or of the contrary, the World may afford us : For it is a fad

Truth that the World lies in VVtckednefs-^ and that there

are abundantly more Inftances of Evil than of Good. We
cannot therefore argue from what Men Do, to what they

Ought to Do. Indeed when Reafon and Religion oblige us

to any fort of Pradice, there Example comes opportunely,
to
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to encourage and to direft us in the Performance. But foft

and fair this, tho' generally true, is liable to feme Ex-
Mder. a Ver- ceptions : For there are certain Trecedems fo [acred and incon'
tue^ p. 7. teftahle that they always carry their Warrant and Authority

along with them, of which the Worthy Author of Modera-
tion A Verthe has felefted a few, and alTures us by thefe Evi-

dences, that Occafional Conformity is no new thing^hut warrant'*

ed by them infome Cafes,

And truly, fince the Holy Scripture does not contradict it

felf ' whatever little Writers may, fince the Dodrine and
Example of our Lord and His Apoftles was all of a Piece,

their Practice and their Precepts did not interfere \ for

the Saying one thing and Doing another, was an Art un-
known to Chriftians, till thefe later and politerAges : I ihould
be apt to think that if the Precedents of Occafional Conformity

are truly collefted, fome Juglcr or other has hitherto put
a Deception of Sight upon us, our Eyes deceiv'd us when
we thought we read in Scripture, fuch prefling Injundions
of Unity in G O D's Worfhip and Zeal in his Service, and
the like, as we were apt to fancy the Scripture was full of

!

But if my Reader is morofe, and w^on't allow this good
Thought, if he continues pofitive that the Texts above re-

cited are indeed in the Book of G O D, and that they bear
the very fame Importance and Meaning in which we have
hitherto taken them : Then all 1 have to fay is, that my Au-
thors Precedents are not full and to the point j a blunt Reader
it's like may add, they are nothing to the purpofe \ let us

therefore examine the Merits of the Caufe. And fince no
Precedents are univerfally Authentic, but thofe our BlefTed

Lord himfelf has fet us, all other Men being fubjed both to

Error and to Sin, and for this Reafon to be foUow'd no fur-

ther than their Pradice agrees with the Precepts of the Go-
fpel : if therefore our Lord was an Occafional Conformifi^ it

matters not much whether his Apoftles were or no?
What then was His Practice ? We find him, fays our Au-

?• % thor, fometimes in the Temple and Synagognes ^ at other times

Vteaching in private Houfes, on Mountains and in the Wilder--

nefs, &C. He Vreach''d in feparate Congregations, was a Dif-
fentfr from the imposed Ceremonies and Traditions of the Elders,

and yindi^catid his Difciples in their Non-conformity to them,
telling His CenffrioHS jiccnfers, that they taught for DoHrzne

tbt
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the CommAndmeyjts of Men, Mark this I befeech you; for

thefe Words of our Saviour, are what the DifTenters have

thought fit to urge againfl the Church to very good pur-

pofe, and very often upon Occafion.

But then there are others who fay, and they bring the

four ^angelifts for their Vouchers, that there can't be a

more illuftrious Example of Obedience both in Church and

State, to Natural, Civil, and Ecclefiaftical Parents, as well

as to His Heavenly Father, than the Blefled JESUS was j

adding that it would be much for the Nation's Quiet, the

Honour of Religion, the Support of the Proteftant Interefi:

and the DifTenters real Good, would they be perfuaded to

imitate His Divine Example in this Matter.

For as He was Subjed to his Mother and reputed Father,

where His Commiflion from His Heavenly Father did not st.Luk.i. 51.

pre-engage him ^ So we find him paying the moft exad
Obedience and Conformity to the Jewiflj Church, through

the whole Courfe of His Life, fo long as it was an Efta-

blilh'd Church, and till He Himfelf had founded another

upon better Promifes. Witnefs his Circumcifion •, His Pre-

fentation in the Temple ; His Difcourfing with the Dodors St. Luk. 2. 4^.

there \ which though it was not of Divine Command, yet

as Authors tell us, 'twas a Cuftom introduc'd by the Elders,

who examin'd the Youth of Twelve Years Old •, His Obfer-

vation of the Paflbver, and going up to Jenifalem to the

Feafts at the appointed Times. And tho' his Immaculate

Purity and Infinite Perfection fet Him above all Legal Rules

and Purifications, yet he humbly fubmits to them, becaufe

as He Himfelf is pleafed to tell us, it became Him tofulfi/l all Sf.Matj. i?.

RighteoHfnefs. How well foever He was qualify'd for His

Office, He does not enter on it till His Thirtieth Year, the

Age appointed by the Law for the Prielts to take upon them
the Service of the Temple •, and by the Cuftom of the Jews^

for the Prophets to Publifh their Miflion. He would not do
anything, no not at his Mother's Requeft till the hour ^'«^ s^ John 2. 4.

come. Though never Man fpake as He fpake, or Did as He
Did \ though He had that Spirit without Meafure, which a

fort of Men on fome Occafions pretend to, either Sillily or

Blafphemoufly
\ yet we don't find Him exercifing His real

Gifts^ with that Oftentation wherewith others lay out their

Pretended, He does not ufe them to the Difturbance of the

then
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then Edablilhed Church, tho' very near its Period, but Mo-
deftly, and as much as He could, with Faithfulnefs to his

Great Commiffion, conceals them, ftridly charging fuch as

were heal'd by His Power and Goodnefs, to fay nothing of

Him, but to^<7 to the Prieft^ and to obferve the Rules of the

Legal Eftablifhment, fo long as it was Eftablilh'd, for a 7e-

Sul^\zu\.AA'flimony $tmo them: A Teflimony both of the Truth of the

Cure, and that its Divine Author was indeed fent from
GOD, becaufe of His intire Conformity to Law and Order,
fince there is not a fiirer Sign of a Man's being an Impoflor,

than his being guilty of the Breach of Order.

And as our Lord was Obedient and Orderly in the Church,
St. Luke a. fo likewife in the State. He fubmitted to be tax'd by the

1, 6f' Heathen Power, notwithftanding all the Inconveniences it

brought on Him, by forcing him to be born in a Manger.
He does not exert His Divine Power to fecure himfelf

j«. Matt. 2. gainfl; Bloudy Herod ^ but flys from him. So again,

5f. Matt. 14. when the Baptift was beheaded, and Himfelf in danger by
another Herod^ He does not Contend and Arm a Party, tho'

Sr. John 6. 15. they were very defirous to make him a King, but quietly

withdraws both from His Perfecutors and Admirers. He
5"f.Lukei2. does not pretend to be a Judge in Temporals, though all

J 3) 14* His Decifions were Infallible, but leaves the Governm^ent of
the World as He found it : only Commands us to take care

Jt. Mat. 22 .2 1, to render to Catfar the things that are Cafar'^s. He pays Tribute
jr.Matth. 17. meekly and peaceably, at the fame time that He proves they

St ^loh I 1
1 ^^^ ^° ^'^E>^^ to require it. And to fumm up all, acknow-

'^
'

^' 'ledges that that Power which unjuftly opprefs'd His Inno-

cence, was from Above^ Originally delegated from the King
of Kings, and as fuch fubmits to it, however unjuftly exer-

cis'd. When His Zealous Difciple drew a Sword, not only

in Self-Prefervation, as it imports the Prefervation of Life

and Liberty, but which is more, in the Beft Caufe that ever
was or ever can be, our Lord was fo far from encouraging,

St, Matth,26.
ttiat He ftiarply reprimands him, bidding him jiut up hts

^ ' '^' Sword into its place
^ for all they that take the Sword againft the

Lawful Magiftrate on what pretence foever, for fure the

Refcue of the Son of GOD, the Defence of Spotlefs Inno-
cence, and the moft Beneficent Goodnefs, and not only of
Religion, but even of its Author, were Juftifiable Reafons
if there can be any fuch j Yet this notwithftanding, all they

that
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that tah the Swor^, fays our Lord^ Piall perifn with the Swon^^ at

leaft they deferve to do fo : For he that has Legions of Angels

at His Command, is not ferv'd, but difparaged by fuch poor

and Shameful Succours.

But does the Blefled J E S U S His Pradice need to be Recon-
cil'd to it felf ? no furely. Are thefe Precedents then agreea-

ble to thofe which our Author gives us? He is pleas'd to tell p, ^.

us " that he is not concern'd to prove the Cafe of our DifTen-
" ters to be Parallel with thofe he lays before us •, and that it

" is fufficient to vindicate ihem from the Imputation of Hypo-
" crifie and Atheifm that they thwk it fo". Had this been a

Church-man's Method, one might have been told that it is a

good way of impofing on the Many and taking with Superfici-

al Readers. It being enough for the Moft, who do not weigh
Seafe but Words, to have it put in their Mouths that Chrifi and
his Apoftles were Occajional Conformlfls. How will this con-

found a plain honeft Church-man, who knows very well what
a Modern Occafional Conformift is, but never heard or dreamt
that there were any fuch Folks at the planting of Chriftianity !

Since therefore our Author does not think fit to give himfelf

the Trouble of drawing the Parallel, between the Precedents

he offers, and our Diflenters, though the whole Force of his

Argument refls upon it, fo that unlefs it is prov'd, he does

but banter both his Reader and his Precedents j For how facred

and incontefiahle foever they are, they can be no Warrant but

in a Parallel Cafe : We will by our Author's good Leave take

the Task upon us, and draw the Parallel as far as it will bear.

This then was the Cafe of our Saviour, of the Baptill his Fore-

runner, and the Apoftles his Succeflbrs.

There was a fure Word of Prophecy, appeal'd to by the 2 J.Pet. 1. 19.

Preachers of the Gofpel, which fo evidently pointed to that ^^o- 9- 29.?i''c.

period of Time in which our Lord vouchfafed to come into

the World, that all Men were in great Expedation of ii:s Ac-
complifhment. Thefe Prophecies fore-told that the Meffiah J«r.3i.3i,?ir<'.

the Son of GOD fhould come with Commiffion from His Fa-
ther, to make a New Covenant and found a New Church, by Heb.8.6, 13.

Reforming what was amifs, and improving what was Imper- Heb. 10. 8, 9*

fed in the Old. Mofes himfelf, the Jewifh Lawgiver, had af-Deut. \Z, 18,

fur'd them from the Mouth of GOD in plain and exprefs ^5*

Words, that their prefent Eftabliihment was to give place to
a better, ftridly enjoyning Obedience to this New Law-
giver.

D Nov?
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Now JESUS of Nazareth the Son of David was born in

Bethlehem^ in theSeafon foretold, all the Circumftances of His

Perfon, his Birth, Life and Death, agreeing moft exadly with the

Charafters of the A^ejfi^h predifted fo many Years before by

the Prophets. And as a further Confirmation of His being in-

deed That Prophet fent from God, or the true Mefiah^ both

^ the Excellency of His Do£trine and thofe Many Great and O-
pen Miracles which he wrought gave full and evident Proof of

His Miffion.

And therefore fince the Jewifh Church was to be fuperfe-

ded by the Chriftian, as is evident from the very Records of
that Church, whoever was truly a Conformifl to the Jewifli

National Church, muft neceflarily joyn with the New Eftablifh-

ment-, fo plainly predicted, and in all its Ceremonies fhadow-
ed and figured, fo ftriftly commanded, and fo flrongly en-

forc'd, by the OU.
Indeed our BleflTed Lord, according to the Candor and Be-

nignity of His Nature and Inftitution, did not violently and all

of a fudden break off from the Ancient, and before His Com-
mifiion of Reformation, the only Lawhil Way of Worfhip

:

But retain'd in His New Inftitution as much of the Old as was
proper, or could any way be accommodated to it. fJe came
not (as he tells the Jews) to deftroy the Law but to fulfil it. But
being the Supreme Head of the Church, His Decifions Infalli-

ble and His Authority unlimited, it is not ftrange that He took
fuch Methods as He thought fit in the Execution of His Com-
milfion. Teaching His Doctrine either Publickly or Privately,

in the Temple or out of it, as His Divine Wifdom found Op-
portunity to do good to the Souls of Men.

In like manner the Apoftles in Obedience to our Lord and
inimitation of Him, did not abfolutely break offfrom the Jevv-

ilh Church, till their continuing to Communicate with it was
interpreted as a Virtual Renunciation of Chriftianity. Becaufe
if the Jewifh Law were in full Force, and as Obligatory after

the Death of Chrift as it was before, (as the Judaizing Chrifti-

ans would have it) it could be fo on no other Account but this,

that the MelTiah was not yet come. As is evident both from
the Hillory of the Ads of the Apoftles, and from their Epi-
Ules, particularly that to the Galatians.

St. Paul for Inffence, whofe Condnd was Uniform and

]P, 8, throughout agreeable to his Dodrine, Circumcifes Timothy and
Aiffe 24 18, Phrifies himfelf in the Temfk^ neither mth Multitude nor wtth

Tumult,



Tumult. And that not Occafionally for feme little Temporal
Advantage, this was none of his Cuftom, vfhofonffht ttot Theirs^

but Them ^ but that he might convince the Jews that he did

not fet up a new Religion in oppofition to Mofes\ whofe Autho- Afts 21.22.
rity was Divine, but that he himfelfwalJCd orderly ani, kept the C5*f.

Law. So that by what nick-name foever they might call St.
~^'- 24*

Paul's Religion, it was in Truth no other than the Regular

^ Worpjif of the GOD of his Fathers^ accordim to what is witten Afts 24. 15.

in the Lotp And the Prophets,

But when falfe Brethren who unawares crept in, took Occalion, q^i 2 a,

(with an ingenuity that others have learn'd to imitate) from
the Mllduefs and Charitable Condefcenfions of St. PW, to ob- s^e Gal. 2.

trude their Scruples, and to flrive to have their VVeaknefTes

pafs into Laws and Rules: It was then high time for the Apo-
flle to afTert his Juft Authority, and to let them know, that

it belongs to the Governours of the Church, who derive their

Power from Chrifl the Head, and not to every little body
to determine what or how far Compliances are expedient,

and when they are hurtful. That it w^as not convenient to

comply any longer with thefe pretended weak Brethren, it

they took his Charitable Condefcenfions for a giving up the

Caufe, or pretended to make a matter of Confcience of that

which in its own Nature, and till it was commanded or for-

bid by Lawful Authority, wa^ only a matter of Indilferen-

cy, and therefore he would not humour them, by Circumci-
fmg Tituf.

Now this being the plain truth of the matter, as every bo-
dy muft allow who reads the Holy Scripture with Reverence
and Attention, with an honeft Mind, and not with a defiga

to Buriefque it, by putting fuch a fenfe upon it, as they them-
felves can't but know is not the fenfe of Scripture, and by
niaking it fay any thing to ferve a prefent turnj the Parallel

inethinks is drawn to our hand, an indifferent Reader may ea-

fily difcern what agreememt there is in the Circumftances
and Condu£t of our prefent Diflenters, and thofe whom our
Author is pleasM to note down as Occafional Conformifts.

For pray don't our Modern Diflenters fufEciently prove
their miflion for the work of Reformation by the Miracles
they daily perform? Can you defire a greater than the pre-
vailing on a reafonable Creature to credit them point blank to

Reafon and Good-Senfe? Arc not they the only Gifted Men,
fore-told by Prophecys ? You need fearch for them no further

D 2 thaa
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than I Cor. 1 1. 19. and 2 Tim. 3. So that if they i)leafe to in-

troduce ^ new Inftitution, refining on that of our Saviour's,
*•? are we not bound to obey them ! no matter for what St. ParJ

left on Record in his Epiftle to the Calatians^ Chap. 1. 8.

And therefore in the plenitude of their power they may
Communicate Occajionally or Statedly^ where and as they pleafe,

with a Non-ohftante to all thofe Apoftolical Injunctions that

command Unity and Order. Every thing being Lawful to

them that can any way contribute to the Accomplifliment of

their Grand Defigns, and further the Good Old Canfe !

But becaufe our Author is modeft, and leaH: his Precedents

fhould not be fufficient, we will add a few more appofite ones

out of Holy Scripture. And in the firft place what think you
of honelt Naaman the Syrian ? he was refolv'd neither to of-

2 Kings ?. 17. fer hitmt-ojfering nor Sacrifice unto other Gods^ hut unto the Lord,

Only when the Duty of his place carried him into the houfe

of Kimmon,^ and he bov;'d himfelf there, the good Man had
the Confcience to ask God's Pardon for this little harm-
lefs Compliance, which he would not pretend to juftify. He
was convinc'd it feems that the Religious Worlhip of the

Jjraclites was the only true Worfhip, but he was loath to

quit a profitable convenient Place ^ who can blame him? and
therefore he hop'd that a little Occajional Conformity might be

difpens'd with.

There were a great many Occafional Conformifls in King
jihah\ time, which made the Prophet Elijah ask the Ifraelites^

1 Kings 18.21. ^^^ ^°''^S
'^9* "^ould halt between two Opinions.' The Prophet it

feems was not fo well inflruded as to judge Occafional Com-
^^&^ 9- munion in fome Cafes haxofnl^ where confiant Commumon roould

he a fin:, or to let pafs as an innocent Pra(flice the Com-
municating indifferently in any Congregation. No, he was

for clearing the point, if the Lord be GOD^ fays he, follow

Him:y but if Baal.^ then follow him.

tMumb. 16. Korah and his Company too, were for Separate AfTemblies

and purer Worfhip. They thought it unreafonable in Mofes

and u4aron to reftrain the Brethren's Gifts, and to take too

much upon them^ feeing all the Congregation were holy. Nor was
Korah\ Party defpicable^ they appear too numerous to be fup-

prefs'd, and too great to be difoblig'd. For he had in his

Company no lefs than 250 Princes of the ^Jfembly^ famous in

the Congregation^ Men of Renown. And if this was not enough,

either fo juft was his Caufe, (vi-^.) the Liberty of the People

and



and the free Exercife of their Gifts, the delivering them from
his Tyranny and Arbitrary Power, who fet up himfelf above Numb. 15.3.

the Congregation of the Lord^ and made himfelf a Prince over ^B*

them •, and fo apparent too were thefe Grievances and that

Ambitions Man Mofes\ breach of Promife, that to deny it

was to deny common Senfe, to put out the eyes of thefe Men^
y^ j^^

thofe worthy Patriots, who without any extraordinary quick-

nefs were convinc'd of it : Or elfe fo Artificial and Aflur'd

were Corah\ Harangues, that he gather d all the Congregation —y. 19,

againfl; Mofes and Aaron the King and the Priefl

!

Further
i
even in the good Reigns of {a) Afa^ (J^') Jehofa- (^a') i Kings.

pW, (c.) JehoaJJj^ and {d) his Three immediate SuccefTocs, i^« M*

the High-Places were not remov'd, the People Sacrific'd and C*^^^J^.'42»

burnt Incenfe ftill in the High-Places •, that is, in the Dialeft \l ^^

'°^^

of fom.e High-Flown Church-Men, upon Schifmatical Altars, (d) —14; 4.^

For to ufe the Language of thefe Church-Men, the Schifma- 1$. 4> 3 5*

ticks it feems were too ftrong, or the Kings too v« eak to bring

about a thorow Reformation. Only Hez.ekiah, (and after him
Jo/iah) was in a certain Author's Phrafe ^ narrow -Spirited

Zealot^ making fierce Oppofiticn to Occafional Conformity. For <^^
^^'

he remov'd the High -Places, fupprelt all Separate Congre- 2 Kings 18.4,

gations, even where Incenfe was offer'd to the Lord, as well as 6"^

where it was offer'd to Idols. Yet for all this he happen-

ed to Profper^ and the reafon the text afllgns, is, becaufe ^^
, ch

did it -with all hii hearty iincerely and refolutely, trufting in
^^^

the Lord COD of Jfrael^ fo that after him xvas 7ione //^f 2 Kings 18. 5.

fc/w, among all the Kings of Jttdah^ nor any that went before

him.

What influence this Example might have upon Zeruhhah^l^

and the reft of the Fathers of Ifrael whom Cyrw fent to Je- ^^^
^' ^' ^*

Yiifakm to reflore the Jewifh Worfhip, and after this on A>-
hemiah^ whom the Perfan King employ 'd in the fame Work,
I know not. But this we find, that according to our Author's

fenfe of the matter, they fo little anderfiood their true Jnteref, ^^i^ ic.

that they fcrupjled not to fhew fuch an unheard-of Bigottry^ of

d.angeroM ConfccjiictJce^ ^nd inconffent with the Temper oj all

their Ancefiors^ as to refufe to admit the People of the Land^ Nehem. 13^

even the new Inhabitants of the Land of Ifrael^ either to fhare

in their. Civil Government, or Religious Worfhip. Tho'
thefe Moderate and Harmlejs Dijfenters the Samajf'itans^ offer'd

their afliflance to flrengthen the Efiahlifr'd Church in a time of rage 34.

common Danger, Let m hmld with you^ fgy they, and they give Ezr. 4. 2,

a good
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a ^ood veafoii why they ought to be permitted, for we fee%
your God ai yt do^ ever fince fuch a time.

Nchcm. 5. 1. There was indeed an High-Prieft in thofe days, who it feertis

Prf^e 10. n*iderJI&odtbe trne hnerefi of the Jervijh Chwrch too well, to fup-

pofc that the ModeVAte Dijfenter^ or OccafionaL CoNformifis
F, 25, 27. h:/j^ in PoWer could my way hurt the Church ^ but rather ftrength-

en her every fpAy^ fa far would it be from doing her any real

Prejudice. He therefore allies himfelf to Tdhiah the good Dif-
Neh 13.4, 7. fencing SamaritaTi^ and prepares him a Chamber even in the Courts

N h r*
"^"^ '^^ ^"'^^^ *^ GOD. There was alfo a ftrift correfpon-

J
I * * ^^* dence between the Nobles and more thinking part^ and Diflent-

ing Tobiah ^ nay they intrigu'd and entred into a Confedera-
cy, fo that there were many in Jndah frrom unto him. They
alfo reported his good Deeds before the Govcrnour, and made
no fcruple to utter the Governours words or Affairs to him.

But what was the Event ? Why Nehemiah is irreclaimably
a jfif and narrow-Spirited Zealot. Such an One as fome would
call a Man of Prudence and Metal, neither to be wheedled nor
frighted out of iTis Meafures. He will do nothing that he
thinks misbecomes him, or that fmells of a Cowardly Spirit,

nothing beneath his Character and that Authority which GOD
^kh. 13' 8. and the King had given him. So he throws out the harmlefs

Diffenter^ won't fuffer him to Ned in the Houfe of G O D.
For Nehemiah had Jealoufies forfooth, notwithftanding Tobi-

P. 5. a^s Charitable Sentiments of the Jewifj Churchy and Friendly ap-

proaches to it ^ and was of fo unaccountable a humour, as to fuf-

P. 14. P^^ ^h^t the DifTenters Compliances were only an Invention of
crafty-Men to get into Places. And that all their fair v^ords
were nothing elfe but Artifices which the Iniquity of thefe

Men had found out to elude the good defign'd the Jews by
the Kings of Perfia. And therefore notwithftanding their

Profeffions of Friendlhip and all that -^— Nehemiah ftands up-
on his Guard, and continues firmly refolv'd not to Truji

them.

See Ezra 4. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ "^ fee the dangerous Confequences of this diffi-

I, &c. dence and narrow Spirit \ firft in Zcrubbabel and Jefuah^ and
then in Nehemiah. He who confults the Sacred Hiftory will

find, that when thefe honeft well-meaning Diflenters faw that

all their Overtures to accommodate Matters were rejected,

Ezr. 4. 4, 5. f^^y Tr<r4l;7f^ the hands of the People^ — troubled them^ — hir^d

Councellors againjt them to frufirate their purpofe : but pray who

P. 20. ^^" blame them ? For it was the new hardfhips Nehemiah put

upon
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:

upon them, which tempted them to efpaufe feverer Trmci^ies of

Non-Conformity. At lafb comes the wifh'd for Time that blef-

fed them with a King for their purpofe, and by his Authority Ezra4.23,24.

the Work was laid afide, and the Building was left unfinifh'd.

'Tis true, fome of thole DilTenters Succeflbrs, for you mult

know that DilTenters retain the fame Quiet and Charitable Spi-

rit, the fame ardent Love to Peace and Unity, throughout all

Generations \ their Succeflbrs I fay, upon renewing their Cora-

plaint, found the King they^en addrefs'd to, a Morofe fort

of Man, he would not take their Word, but made a full and

impartial Enquiry into the Matter himfelf. The Refult of

which was a new Decree for the Service of the Jevvifh Church ^

and Oh ^ how ready are thofe good Men the DilTenters to fur-
,

therit! Their Induflry and Application never fails them,
^ "^

j"*
^J]

they are as bufy as ever in fearch of Ways and Me^.ns for an

Accommodatiof?, Some ill Men perhaps, who as our Author P. 6.

has it, are always well flocked with Hl-narur^d andfalfe Repre-

fentations, to Calumniate innocent Men and make them odio^s^

may be apt to call their Prudence Craft, and their Officioufnefs

Treachery, and to tell us that Tobiah and his Company, ftuck ieeEzra4.<»«i

at no Methods to promote their own Ends, and hinder the Neh. the 6.

Jews Eftablifhment, at the fame time they pretended to be

their deareft Friends : For they rais'd falfe Rumours and bold

Afperiions, which they confidently vouch'd, hiring little Scrib-

lers and News-mongers to fpread them. And both by Cajo-

ling and Threatnings, by Under-hand Attempts and Open
Pxaftices endeavour'd to gain their Point

But tvhat a noble Blot was crofi

!

And what a brave Defign rvof lofl

!

Nehemiah \sov\6. not bc baffled, he was endowed, as fome will

tell you, with Temper and Courage, Prudence and Conftancy,

and a Firmnefs that was not to be Ihaken, and all this Crown'd
with irreproachable Jullice and perfiidly Difintereftednefs^

Qiialities which ennoble a Man and make him (hine, in fpite ot

all the Malice, and Envy, and Oppofition of his Enemies-,' and
which will carry the Caufe whatever it be, tho' Conftancy and
Firmnefs are not Vertues, but a pernicious Obftinacy, in an

evil and unjuft Affair. Indeed the former Qualities when lin-

gle, or when Juftice and Honefty does not dired them, do
more hurt than good. For Temper without Courage is a poor
fneaking faint-heartednefs, that every body will trample upon:

And Courage without Temper, or rather Prudence, which
gives
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gives it the Right Temper^ is but a brutal Flercenefs. Nor will

Prudence Hand a Man in Head, if he is not Refolv'd and Firm
in his Refolutions, knowing how to ad Courageoufly as well as

to deliberate Wifely. Nehemiah feems to be poiTefs'd of them
all, the Refultof which was a Generous Stead inefs aud Brave-
ry of Mind that carried him thro' all Difficulties, which were
fo far from deprelTmg his Spirits, and taking him off, that
ttiey only fcrv'd to excite and cnvigorate : So that by the Blef-
fing of GOD upon his noble Endeavours, he obtain'd the
Honour and Satisfadion of being the Reftorer of the Jewilh
Church and Nation.
Turn we over the Sacred Pages of the New Teftament, and

See St John
4.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^^^ Precedents of DifTenters. Such were

ao.
the Samaritafis^ the Posterity of iVf^fw/^/^'s good Friends, who
had very plaufible Pretences for their Way of Worfliip, even
the fame with our Author's, Precedents and jinticjuity^ their

very Women being taught to alledge them \ though I think
we'd as good let this Inftance drop, fince our Saviour's Reply
to the Woman's Queftion, makes not much for the Credit of

— V. 22. thefe DilFenters. For he tells her they Worflnfd they knew not

jvh^t, and that Salvation was of the Jews^ the Church that GOD
himfelfhadEftablilhed.

The Chriftian Church indeed in thofe Primitive and Purelt
Days was poflefs'd of no Temporal Advantages to allure Men
to Occafional Conformity : But Ihe labour'd under Difficulties and
Perfecutions enow, to prevail with them to Deny her by com-
plying with her Adversaries ! Thus we find the Gnojfich con-
fulting Self-Prefervation, that Fundamental Law of Nature,
as fome are pleas'd to call it^ and they are in the right if they
are either Philofophers or Chriftians enough to take the Soid

for Self. But both Reafon and Scripture aflure us they are

much in the wrong, if by 5^// they underftand the Body, this

Prelent Life, or any of its Dependencies.
See I Cor.io . Thefe Gnofiich^ left they ihould fitffer Perfecutionfor the Crofs

ofChrift^ thought there was no hurt in participating in the Hea-
then Sacrifices. Bringing themfelves ofTwith this Learned Z)/^/»-

n:ion^ that an Idol is nothings and therefore there was no man-
ner of hurt in Sacrificing to it. The Church of the Laodiceans

Rev. 3. 1$, \6. too was neither Hot nor Cold^ that is, according to Modern Di-
—2. 20. aled, they were Moderate Men. Nor was Thyatira a Perfecu-

ting Church, but one that Moderately fuffer'd thofe who call'd

theiqjelves PropheteflTes to TeacJi in her Diftrid, And to make
an
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aa End : there v;ere Contentions in the Church oi Connth, one i Cor. i. ir,

wasforP4«/, another for -^/7o//<7j, a third for C^-pW, by whom ^^*

they fancy^d themfehes better e£ltfy''ci^ and fome were/or Chrifi, p. 12.

Nay, St. P^»/ himfelf alTures us that f^^r^ w/</? he Her
efie s^ or

, cor. n. i^.

Seds in the Church ofGOD, therefore thofe who divide from
their Brethren and Governors, do only fulfil a Prophecy. St.

Taul^ 'tis true, did not encourage them, for they were not for

his turn, nor for the Service of the Church of ChriH. Thofe
Seducers indeed who cree^ into Honfes and lead afide unliable 2 Tim. 5,

Souls, ever learning and never able to come to the knowledge of the

truth ^ Or in Modern Language, ever hunting after Ledures,
forfaking their Lawful Parifli Churches, to adhere to their ovpn p. ap,

Dijfenting Adinifters and Congregations^ where they find themfches

better edify^d and the Ordinances of the Gofpel more purely admini^

fired as they conceive ^ thofe Seducers I fay, who bring them to

this, know very well how to find their own Account in't.

Tho' the poor deluded Souls are never like to obtain the Edi-

fication they profefs to feek, becaufe of the want of a good
Foundation, that is, of that tra(rtable,Orderly, Gofpel Temper,
which is the peculiar Difpofition that prepares one for the Grace
of Chrift. In fine. The Great Apoftle St. Peter himfelf with- Gal, 2. i i,^f.

draws from the Gentile Church, or Separates upon Occafion^ an

Inftance more to our Author's purpofe than any of thofe he

thinks fit to mention. He tells us indeed that the ApoflUs made no

Lawfor ^Uniformity in lejfer matters^ nor was their own Practice Vni- ^' ?*

form. What their Pradice was we have already feen : A nd ifyou
will not allow that Canon of St. Paiil\ Let all things be done de- i Cor. 14. 40.

cently and in Order •, and thofe others. Be of one Adind-^ Live in 2 Cor. 13. n.
Teace ^ Keep the Vnity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace j Be of Eph. 4. 3.

one accord^ of One Mind\ and in a word, that General Ca-P'"^-^. 21.

non which may ferve inftead of many , and which makes
full Provifion for the Decent and Regular Adminiftra-
tion of Publick Worihip, Obey them that have the RnlcUcb. 13. rr.

over yoif^ and fibmit your felves : If thefe will not pafs with
our Dillenters for Apollolical Canons, ! confefs 1 am at

a lofs at prefent where to find any. And if any one will

think fit to argue that becaufe the Jewifh Church ofTer'd Sa- P. 10.

crifice, which was her way of Interceflion, for thofe Heathen
Princes to whom (he ow'd Subjeftion, therefore fiie admitted
them to Occafional Conformity and allow'd it, 1 Ihould be apt to

queflion the Ingenuity of fuch an Arguer, and tell him he might
as well have faid that becaufe St. Panl exhorts BilhopT/wor/^ to

E pray



pray for Ktngs and all that arc in Authority^ who in thofe days
were Heathen Idolaters •, that therefore the Apoftle thinks it

a Matter of Indifferency whether we ferve G O D in the Chri-
ftian Congregation, or in the Idol Temples upon Occafion.

Having thus conlidered the prefent Controverfy, as it is a

Matter of Religion, and all that is Material in our Auth.or's two
P. 6> firfl: Heads, we leave the Reader to determine Horo far Occnfi-

end Conformity is warranted by facred and uncontejrable Precedents •

and whether the Principles of the Occafional Conformijh are truly

Chrifitan and Catholick ovno. By the way, giving the Diflen-
^' ^^' ters Joy of their new Claim to Catholick Spirit and Catholick Com-

mimion^ Words which being prophan'd by the Church of
Rome^ one durll not formerly make ufe of tho' in ever fo good
a Senfe, without running the hazard of being charg'd with Su-

perftition and Love to Popery. But the Imputation of Popery,
that molt odious Name, which is fufficient to deftroy any Dog
one has a mind to hang, and to hound the Mob upon him,

cannot at prefent be thrown with a good Grace on the Church
of England^ who had an opportunity and took it, not many

p , years ago, to fignalize her eminent Zeal in defending the Prote-

fiant Religion^ and to approve her felf a great Brdivark arainfi

Popery^ even by the Diflenters own ConfefTion ^ and at a time

when they (hew'd themfelves fo Loyal and fo mannerly as not

to open a Mouth againft it, becaufe it was the King's Religion.

And therefore the Cafe is alter'd, the Church that cannot bear

the blame of Popery, mufl: now be charg'd with n.^.rrorv fpirit-

ed Zeal and Uncatholick Principles

!

We come next to confider the Qiieflion in Debate, as it is

a Matter of Policy, and to enquire whether Prudence, Reafon

of State, the Intereft of the Nation and Government, m.akeit

requiiite to allow of OccafionJ Conformity^ and this will take in

all the reft of our Author's Heads that are confiderable.

As to Policy in general, we can't think the Maxims and Pra-

S;ice of a States-man and true Politician, fo oppofite to the

Principles of Religion as fome have taught, and others by

their Adions would make us believe. For Government is ne-

ceiTary, it is from G Q D, and therefore there can be no Ne-
eefiity of doing an Immoral thing to Conduft and maintain it j

unlefs we will charge G O D foolifhly, and make Him the Au-
thor of our own Wickednefs. Reafon of State is never con-

trary to Moral Honelly, when a Wife Man Manages it. 'Tis

want of Geniu?, or want of Integrity in the States-man, which
IS
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is incleed the greatefl: Argument of want of Senfe, that makes
it at any time neceflary to do an Unjuft or Difhonourable A-
ftion. He who has only the wifdom of this World, which is

properly Cunning and not Wifdom •, he who has little, petty,

private Ends to ferve, and PafTions to gratify which he is a-

fham'd to own, he will I grant be often forc'd into crooked
Paths ^ But, let him not charge his Calling with it, as if being
a Statefman made it neceflary for him to be a Knave, but let

him blame himfelf where the blame only is due.

For a Wife and Good Man is always better able to carry his

point, than a meer Crafty Knave is^ but that the former many
times refufes to carry it, as fcorning to fucceed by indired and
difhonourable Methods. Yet the Man of Honour, of Chriitiaii

Honour I mean, who purfues worthy Endsby worthy Means, can-

not be unfortunate, he gains v/hat he proposed or fomewhat bet-

ter. His Profperity is moft afllired, or if the Iniquity of the

time deprives hini of it, his Exit however will be Glorious,

and his Memory fhine to all Generations, befides what remains

upon account in the World to come. Such indeed as fneak

and cringe, who become the Inftrumcnt of Great Mens vices

and the flatterers of their Follies, doing any dirty thing to

get into Preferment, thefe ufe it in the fame unhandfom man-
ner that they got it. They confer their Favours on fuch only

as will purchafe them as dear as themfelves have done, and
therefore have no firm fupportsj real Merit they hate and
deprefs, becaufe it is above them. They balk no opportunity

to heap up Riches right or wrong, and oppofe every one that

v/ill not comply with their Interefls, and ruin all Mca-
fures how juft and neceflary foever that can't be brought to

ferve it Tho' this Manner of procedure be ever fo oppofite to

their Prince's Honour, and Country's true Interefl;, by whom
they were rais'd and whom they pretend to ferve. They
flrive to remove all thofe Steps by which they mounted, lealt

another fliould tread upon their heels. At one time they are
for the Country zealous Patriots, at another for the Court
Loyal Subjects, and then about again, for any thing indeed,

to ferve themfelves. No wonder then that their hold is fo

flippery, that they are forc'd upon more ill A ftions to keep
their ground, than at firfl; they defign'd. That indirect and
^difiionourable Methods, mean Tricks, and bafe Artifices are

requifite, not to maintain the Government, but to keep them
in their Polls ^ and that they facrifice their Mafters to fecure

E 2 them-



themfelves ; 'tho they are frequently out in their meafures,

all their cunning will not do, but at lall they are taken in their

own Craftinefs. They are pulFd down, laid afide or worfe,

their End is as pitiful and ignoble as their Rife was undeferv'd.

Whatever therefore may be Reafon of State with a cunning

Man, who is blit the Wife Man's Ape, Cunning being a dcfeft

of Wifdom, yet a Man of a true Genius and noble Spirit, may
if he pleafes be both a Great Statefman, and yet an iioneft

Man and a good Chriftian, otherwife Preferment were a very

ill bargain, and it would be a hard Cafe, if a Man could not

ferve his Country without damning his Soul.

True Policy then requires nothing of us that is unreafon-

able or unjuft, or contrary to Religion and its Interefts. For

right Reafon is Uniform, all of a piece, and if it is our Guide

in Politicks, it won't lead us into meafures inconfiftent with

its Didates in other Cafes. So that if Occafional Conformity is

an Immoral Adion, or prejudicial to Religion, confequent-

ly it is impolitick to allow it. And whether or no it is in-

confiftent with the Intergrity of an honelt Man, and that Difin-

terefTednefs and Zeal for G O D's Service which ought to ap-

pear in all the Adions of a Chriftian, the Reader I make no

Queltion, is able to judge by what hath been already faid.

The Supreme Magiftrate tho' he refembles GOD, in that

he Ads by Divine Authority, yet his Government at belt

is but a very faint Image and imperfedl Draught of the Provi-

dence of the King of Kings, who being infinite in Knowledge
and Power, at once fees All-things, and provides for them by

the meer efficacy of His own Will, and neither ftands in need

of Information to make his Laws and direct his Orders, nor

of Inftruments to execute them. In which refped all Human
Government muft needs fall infinitely fbort ot the Divine.

But happy would it be for the World did that come up to thu-,

fo far as it might and ought ^ would Rulers I mean, fo far as

they can, endeavour to Imitate the Juflice and Holinefs of

GOD'S Difpenfations , were this always their Defign and

Endeavour, it would render them Godlike in the moll; emi-

nent Degree that Man can referable his Maker, and would
make compenfation for thofe unvoidable miftakes which the

limitation of their Knowledge, the want or falfenefs of In-

formation, and the mifcarriages of their Inftruments will ne-

ceftarily lead them into. Be a Prince ever fo well dispos'd to*

do his People Good, or ever fo wife in making choice of the

beft Methods, 'tis impoffible for him to look into all their Inju-

ries
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ries, all their wants, and all that may be of advantage to them,
which yet he muft do if he would find what good Laws are to

be made ; or difcern what Laws are by the change ofcircumftan-

ces, or for fome other reafons, become prejudicial j or which
of the Inferiour Magiflrates that difpence his power, are

wanting in their Duty and in a due Execution of his Laws.
So that he is oblig'd to fee with other Men's eyes, to receive

Information and Advice from them which he makes the befl

ufe of, but does not depend upon or trull to any Man's Judg-
ment or Integrity but his own. Becaufe, fuppofing that their

Underflandings might be foraewhat better, or their Experi-

ence more than his, yet he can't be fo well aiTur'd of their

Integrity as he is of his own. They may ( and commonly )
have Private Interefts which warps their Councils, whereas
lie has no other aim or Interell but the good of his People.

And befides, fince GOD has call'd him to Govern, and made
it his bufinefs, he may reafonably expect a peculiar Affiltance

and Direction from that GOD for whom he Afts, in whofe
hands are the hearts of Kings, and who has told us that he

turns them which way foever he pleafeth, and who doubt-

lefs does endow the Royal Mind, if Princes are not wanting
to themfelves, with larger views and more Magnanimous Re-
folutions, than any private Perfon can pretend to.

By what has been faid, it appears that the Welfare of a

Nation depends in great meafure on the choice of thofe hands

to whom the Prince commits the Adminillration. And to

confirm it by Example, the Felicity of Queen Elfz.abeth's Reign
is generally afcrib'd to the goodnefs of her Miniftry, and her

excellent choice of all the hands that fbe imploy'd. Not that it

is any derogation to that Prince, as if the praife of her good
Government was rather due to her Counfel-

lors than to herfelf. For tho' it has been ob- ^ j-^^^ ^;_,, Founinion of the sp*.

ferv'd that "^ Nations, and ours in particular, nij}} Mor.nrchy wm laid by Queen

Flourifh more under a Feminine than under a ifa'^el of Caflile. Margaret of

Mafculine Regiment : yet, it is not for that l^enmark wa^ ikegreMelf Fnnce

filly reafoa which envious Men afllgn to wit, S, Si^ialwPatay«;
that under a Queen the Men really Govern, n-ai the greanji prince of ker Age,

and the Women in the Reign of a King, or perhaps, tbat the World hm e-

each Sex being apt to adhere to the advice ^er produced.

of the other. A<fachiavel^ who muft be al-

lovv'd to be no mean Politician, nor was he over complaifant . ^ „ .

.

to the Ladies, tells us, that tho' " there are thofe that believe, Aap j?"'^

" that
'
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"' that a Prince who creates an Opinion of his Prudence
"•

ill the People, does it not by any excellence in his own
" Nature, but by the Counfels of thofe who are about him,
" yet without doubt they are deceiv'd •, for this is a general
" and infallible Rule, That that Prince who has m Wifdom of
"" his oron^ can never be well advised. And he gives his Rea-
fons which being too much to Tranfcribe, the Reader may
pleafe to confult him, concluding That good Counfels (from
vohomfoever they come) proceed rather from the Wifdom of the

Prince^ than the Princess Wifdom from the goodnefs of his Coun-

fels,

A Wife Prince then is feldom miflaken in his choice, if he

be, there is indeed a neceffity of changing his hands, but this

ought not to be done but in the greateft neceffity, becaufe it is

generally hurtful both to Prince and People. Bufinefs is at a

itop, new Men will have new Meaiures, if it be but in pique

to their Predeceflbrs^ the Nation will ever be difquieted and
rent in pieces with the Brigues and Fadions of defigning Men,
in hopes to throw the old Miniftry out, and to mount them-
felves into the Saddle-, the Kingdom's Treafure will be expo-
fed to new and therefore more hungry Leeches, whereas thofe

that are full would have fuck'd no longer. And in a word,
nothing renders a Government more weak or more defpicable,

both at home and abroad, than a frequent change. For it muft be

either great Weaknefs or ill Defigns that makes Princes ever

fhifting hands, and going the round from Party to Party for a

Miniflry. If good Men can't go into all Meafures, it is their

Vertue not their Fault ^ and a Wife Prince, not to fay a Ver-
tuous one, will not like a Servant the worfe for following the

Dictates of his Confcience rather than the Humour of his Sove-

reign. Such indeed as are full of Schemes, and have the Art
to drop Artificially that v;hich will not take, and to propofe a-

nother that will, may recommend themfelves to their Mafters

Humour and fo to his good Graces •, but have not much to fay

for their Honour and Integrity : And though he may life them,

yet if he be a Man of Senfe he can't value them. If he has In-

trigues contrary to, or befides the Intereft of his People, then

indeed they are necelFary to him \ but they are in reality the

Pefls of a Nation, and will ever be fo efteem'd under a Jufl

and Lawful Prince. So that when Death or any other fuffici-

cnt Reafon makes a Succefllon abfolutely neceffary, care at leaft

ihould be taken to fill up theVacancy with Men of the fame Prin-

ciples,
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ciples, who willpurfue the fame Meafures. Steadinefs in our

Maxims, and Conftancy and Firmnefs in our pm'fuit, being

that which will compafs an ill Defign and much more a Good
one.

And pray what fort of Men are moft likely to Maintain a

Government, and to purfue the Methods it prefcribes, vigo-

roufly and faithfully, but thofe who are entirely fatisfy'd with

it? Thofe who like it but by halves, will ferve it fo ^ they will

be ever foifling in their new Models tho' not near fo good as

the old. They will contrive Mifcarriages on purpofe, which
Ihall feem to refult from the old Form, that fo they may re-

commend their New-fangled way. The Prince and the Go-
vernment will draw^ one way, and fuch an Unnatural Miniitry

another, fo that there will be a perpetual Struggle, and the

very belt Event will be another fhameful change of hands,

of which we have formerly had Experience. And as the Palli-

ons of thofe who are laid afide, will be more exafperatcd for this

Reafon, than if they had never been employ'd ^ fo by having

been let into Councils they will be more capable of doing mif-

chief, and the Majefty and Authority of Government will be

rendred Contemptible, 'twill lofe its Reverence in the Peoples

hearts, which is a main handle to move them by, and is the

Reafon why mod Governments are more happy and more ap-

plauded in their Beginnings than in their Progrefs. The Fe-

licity of a Reign declining, in proportion as the Reverence
and Opinion the People have of their Governor leflens.

Now tho' fome would infmuate, that thofe may be rvellaf- p, 14.

fefted and True to the Government, (for unlefs they are rr/^f, P-35-

they are not capable of Serving it, which is what they contend ^- '^^* ^'^'

for) who are but Occafional Conjormifis : WellajfeBedXo the Civil

Government, 1 fuppofe they mean, fince 'tis evident they are

not fo to the Ecclejiafiicd. For tho' they can for certain Rea-
fons comply with it Occafionally^ yet they Statedly (hew their

Diflike of it, or at leaft their avow'd Preference of fomething
elfe. Yet even this good Affedion i'i gratis DlEium^ and foon-

er faid than prov'd : for fuppofing them true to the Civil Part

of the Emlipj Conflitution, yet this is not, can't by any Logic
be call'd a being true to the Government ^ for all honeft £«-
glijh-men are convinced that the Ecclefiaftical Conflitution is

as much a part of the Government as the Civil, it is fo in th^s-

Reign at leafl. They are well afliir'd of Her Majefty's irre-

proachable Honour and Integrity, they know that her Judg-
ment
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nientand AffeAlonstye her iramoveably to the Church of En-

gland^ they have had it out of her own Royal Mouth, and per-

haps fome may reckon this her only Fault, as others may count

it not the meaneft of her Princely Vertues. They know flie

has fworn to maintain the Rights and Privileges of the Church,

at the fame time and with the fame Solemnity that (he confirm'd

Magna Charta^ and therefore they are fure of both. Let thofe

therefore who are better at Syllogifm than I am, infer if they

can, that thofe who are not true to the Church can be true to

the Government, let them clear their Propofition of Contra-

didion and Impofllbility, whilft we pafs on to confider.

Our Author's Realbns why the imployi»g ofModerate Dijfen-

7. ii,. fgys or Occafional Conformifts^ in Publick Trufls^ is fo far from
being Prejudicial to the Churchy that it really fl^rengthens it. And
theR are, Becaufe in the firft place he fuppofes them to

^. 25. hz generally Men of Piety and Moderation^ and the Church-man,
fuch at leaft as are moft z-ealom for Uniformity, to be vicious

and prophane.

That the State is befl; Served by Men of Piety, of Morals

and Confcience which is true Honour, nobody that pretends

to any of thefe will deny, nay even fuch as make Shipwreck of

them all will be ready enough to own, when it is not a bar to

their own Preferment. But that the Diffenters and Occafional

Conformifts^ are thefe Men of Piety and Vertue, who in point

of Good Morals out-top all their Neighbours, I doubt won't
be fo readily allow'd. For it has not yet appear'd that the

great Sticklers for Occafional Co-nformity are more Juft in their

Dealings between Man and Man, more pure and peaceable in

their Converfation •, that they pradife more faithfully that
jr. Jam. J' 27, p^fg ^.^^ undefVd Religion which as the Apoftle tells us, Con-

fifls in Miniftring to our poor and afflided Brethren, and in

keeping onr felves unfpotted from the World ^ alas ! the World
is tenacious, there's a certain Bird-lime in it that flicks to all

our Fingers. And as for the other part of Purity, tho' the

Diflenting Brethren may ad with greater Caution and Secrecy,

yet as many People affirm, they are not lefs Lewd upon Occa-

fion than their Neighbours.

Hypocrifie to be fure is as great an Immorality as any can
be, 'tis a Complication of Vice and Impiety, a Sin which the

Mouth of our Lord has blafled with the fharpell Reprimands,
who always fhews the higheft Deteftation of any thing that

is in the leaft tainted with it, or makes any fort of Approach
to
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Approach towards it. And this Sin we know has been always

laid at the Diflenters door, and is more efpecially objected to

Occajional Conformifis. Our Author tells us indeed, that their

jiccnfers have rot attempted to make good their Charge^ tior t^s it Y. 6

capable of a colourable Proof
-^

let US then for a while take Cogni-

zance of this Matter.

As all kinds of Impofing upon our Neighbour either by

Word or Deed, of feeraing to be other than what we are, is

either a Lye or a Cheat, or fome fort of Diffimulation : So

DiflTsrabling in Matters of Religion, a Profeffion of that Piety

which we do not find at heart, and which does not influence

all our Adions, but which we only put on in Appearance, up-

on Occafion, and to ferve a turn j a feeming to act upon Reli-

gious Motives when we are only, or chiefly mov'd by Secular,

is Hyfocrify. And this is the great Aggravation of its

guilt, that at the fame time it makes a mighty Profeffion of

Religion, and fhews wonderful Zeal for it, it gives Religion

the deepen Wounds. And becaufe the Church-men coaclude

that this is evidently the Pradice of the Dilfenters, therefore

they accufe them of Hypocrify, for which they think they have

the following Reafons.

The only End of Religious Alfemblies they tell us, is in the

Pfalmifs Phrafe, to rvorfljip the Lord with holy Worfliip^ but the

Diffenters do not come to our Churches upon this Account.

For if they approve our Worlhip, why do they at any time

Separate from it? Efpecially fmce they themfelves acknow-
ledge that a Conjun^lion with the Church at this time is fo very ne-

cejfary to obviate the fernicioia and complicated. Defigns o/France ^^

and Rome \ and that we have fo much Reafon to dread the fa-

tal Confeqttences of oViX Enemies Vnion and of our own Div^fons. r.ult.

And yet more efpecially, fince the Gofpel fb often and fo pa- Phil. 2. \,tfyc.

thetically injoyns Unity of Aftedion and Unity of Worihip,^"^*
'J-^'^^-

making Schifm^ which every body allows to be a Cauflefs Di-
^
q^^' J*^^

'

vifion^ a work of the Flcfj^ and ranking it among the molt enor- Gal. 5. 20.

mous Sins ^ which one would think (hould weigh very much
with Chriftians, Proteflants, fuch as profefs the greateft Pu-
rity and Perfection, and are for Conforming only to exprcfs

Words of Scripture

!

And if dividing from a Church with which we may lawful-

ly Communicate by our own Confelfion, and do think fit to

Communicate upon Occafion, be not a Cauflefs Separation^ I

pray what is ? For as for Pleas of Purer Ordinances and
F greater
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greater Edification (wHich will be confider'd more fully here-

after,) nnkfs we know what they mean and where they will

fix, they deftroy all Order and Unity, hindring that Edi-

fication they pretend to fcek, and which without queftion is

much better found in a ftridt Obfervance of what GOD's
Word fo frequently and fo preflingly Commands, than in fol-

lowing our own Fancies.

So that if the DifTenter can Conform fometimes, either. he

thinks Conformity is not abfolutely Unlawful, and then what
can juftifie his Separation, fo oppolite to many plain Precepts,

and fo contrary to the very Defign of theGofpel? Or if he

judges Conformity to be abfolutely Unlawful then his Confci-

ence can allow him femetimes^ in that which he owns to be Un-
lawful

J
and what muft every honeft Man think of fuch a Con-

fcience ? So that upon the whole matter, it can't be Confci-

ence, whatever elfe it is, that keeps him from the National

Church, and if not Confcience as He pretends, (becaufe no-

thing but Confcience can excufe his Separation) confequently

he dilfembles in Matters of Religion •, his Occafional Conformity

is not founded on a Religious, but on a Secular Motive, and
therefore he is an Hypocrite.

The Reader is Judge of the Force of this Argument : thofe

to be fure who never come to Church but for a Place, have no

Proceeding! o/vvay to avoid it. For as the Lords in their Debate upon the

the LoTds^ Odt. Bill very forcibly argue, the Dijfenters have determined the Point
^' 3^* againfl themfelves by this Pra^ice^ fi^ ^f f^^^y ^^^' Cofjform for a

Plate^ much more onght they to do fo in Compliance with the Law
and for the fakeofVnity. We have then a very great Authority

that the L^ip^as well as the Gofpel expeds Conformity, notwith-

flanding the Toleration. And confequently tho' Non-Conformity

is not Penal fince the Toleration Ad, yet it is not alloiid, it is

/S.P.27- not a Compliance with the Law. And that it is a Scandal to

p.eligion that Perfans Jhonld conform only for a Place, is a Brand

of Infamy that the Lords have fet upon that Pradice, fo far is

that moft Honourable Houfe from Countenancing Non-Confor-

mity as our Author would feem to infinuate in fome of his

Remarques.
Moderaiion a Indeed our Author himfelf does notgo about to j^(life any that
Vtrtue, p. 7. Coyjjg.^^^ merelyfor a Place, This is as he allows, i'o fcandatous a

PraEiice, fuch a Re^oach to Religion, fo ojfenfive togood Chrifli-

jlians, that the m.oft Zealous Advocates for Occafional Confor-

mity muft needs difallow it in Theory, how much Service fo-

*. ever
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ever the pra^llfe does them. But he would infinuate that no
Diflenters are guilty of it, by his doubt^ if there be any fuch.

The Two Houfes of Parliament it feems thought there was

no doubt of it laft Winter, and therefore they were for re-

ftraining fo grofs a Pradife, and it is no hard Queftion, whe-
ther they or our Author are the better Judges. As for thofe

who have always declared ag^ainfl a Total Separation as he tells US, p
aad Pra^is^d Occa/lonal Conformity without any Profpc6is of Tem-
poral Advantage^ if there be any fuch, whatever defence they

may make againlt the charge of Hypocrify, yet how they

will rid their hands of the Schifm, which is as bad, of the

Scandal they give, by laying fuch a flumbling Block in their

Neighbour's way, as may tempt them to Total Separation,

and of fomenting Divifions and weakning the Proteflant Inte-

reft, is another Queftion.

But further. Men who pretend to exa^er Difcipline^ better see Page ir,

Gtfts^ greater Purity and PerfeElion^ muft Ad conllllently with 12, 29.

thefe Profeflions, or elfe they are Hypocrites. Now tho^

Chriftianity does not reftrain us from following our Lawful
Secular Employments in a Moderate way, yet it very much
takes off the heart from fuch fort of Employment, where-ever
it has its full power and efficacy, propoiing a better Intereft

and nobler Bufinefs to employ the Mind. So that a real Chri-

ftian, efpecially one of the upper Form, tho' he does not al-

together neglect the Affairs of this Life, yet he purfues them
but coldly, the things of a Better take up his Care and excite

his mofl: vigorous endeavours. He will not therefore think

himfelf injur'd, but oblig'd, by being difengag'd from this

World, and left at full Liberty to purfue the great Concerns
of the next. For that the Bufinefs of a Chriftian, of one who 2 Tim. 2. 4.

is fo in Deed as well as in Name, is to feek the Kingdom o/'Mat. 5. 24-2^0.

GOD and his Right eoifnefs^ without Solicitude for other things,

is fo plainly the import of the Gofpel, that none who are in a-

ny meafure acquainted with thofe facred Oracles can queftion it.

This then will be the Dilfenters Pradife, if he really ftudies

greater Edification^ and feeks for Purer Ordinances : But if in-

ftead of this, he Intrigues and makes a buftle for fecular Ends

:

if he would have the World believe he is Perfecuted, that

Confcience and all is at Stake, when no other Injury is done
him but the freeing him from the Trouble of fome fecular

Employment, or if you will from the Profits and Porver^ things
that do not ufe to be fought by the more perfeft Chriftians j

F 2 'tis



'tis pretty Evident that he is upon a level with his Neigh-

p 12. bours, that the Power of PraHical Religion w not at all more
'

vifibly kept tip by him than by other Men ^ and therefore if

he pretends it is, he is no better than a Hypocrite.

P If indeed he pleads his Birthright as an EngUflj-Mnn, and

tells that he is a^ mnch bom to ferve his Oneen and Country as o-

ther Man^ and m well ajfeEled : this is of different conlidera-

tion, and the Government is to judge how far it thinks fit to

accept his Service;, a very conllderable part of the Legiflature

Prcceedings ef afluring US, that " they look on the fixing of Qiialifications

the Lords " for Places of Truft, to be a thing fo entirely Lodg'd with the

oftavo, p. 31." Legiflature, that without giving any reafon for it, upon
" any apprehenfion of Danger, how remote foever, every
" Government may put fuch Rules, Reftraints, or Conditions
'' on all who ferve in any Place of Truft, as they fhall fee

" caufe for. But then if our Diflenter offers that Pie?., he

he quits his pretence to the other of being a better Chriftian,

and finks down into the Lower Form of the poor HndifdpUn'd^

ttnediffd Church- Men, who with all their faults, can do no
worfe than fcramble with him for Preferment. In fine, if

only Men of Honour, that is. Men of Confcience and Religion,

are to be Prefer'd, for ought that yet appears, they are not

to be pick'd out from among Occafional Conformifts. But we
fhall have occafion to enquire more fully hereafter, whether

^Religion or Secular Intereft be that which influences the Dif-

fenters, as alfo to give fome pregnant Proofs how faithfully

they have ferv''d the Government^ and confequently how true our

Author's Inference is, that therefore their being in Povrer cm no

p. -2.6. Tvay hurt the Church.

We are alfo told of Princes who underflood their own hn ereft
^^

better than to exclude Perfons from publick Places^ for their being

Diffenters from the Religion of the State ^ And that there is dan-

F. 29, 30. ger too in excluding Diffenters. For if the Occafional Con-or-

mifh^s Moderation towards the National Church fmild be interpret

ted a Crime in ^ern^ and prove the occafion ofnew hardfnps to thern^

it may tempt them to efpoufe feverer Principles of IVon^Conformity

than yet they have done^ and to flrengthen themfches by a Total

Separation from the Church. As much as to fay, that, Confci-

ence apart, if they can't compafs their ends one way, they

mufl try to do it agothen Now is it not kindly done to tell

the Church her danger, and what fhe may exped ? iffhe will

needs draw it upon her own head, the krrmlcfs^ Confcientioua

Diffcmer has difcharg'd himfelf by this feafbaable warning,

fo
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fo let her look to't. Or if this is only Thunder without a Bolt,

'tis however a piece of Friendfhip, to open their Referves, to

let us a little into the Myftery, and to tell us what may be

done in a convenient feafon, and when it fhall be moft for their

Interefl

!

But fays our Author, the late Bill agalnjh Occajional Confor- Page 30.

mity vpoitld have been highly Prejudicial to the Church of England.

It would be too much Prefumption for a private Hand either to

Juftify or Condemn it, after the Two Houfes of Parliament

have declared their fenfe for the matter. And therefore, not

to enter upon the Merits of the Bill, we fhall only obferve to

our Author, what pity it was that fo many of the Churches
moft Faithful Sons as promoted that Bill, did not confult him
before they proposed and Voted for it ! Now thefe worthy
Gentlemen, and others of their Principles are apt to tell u?,

that tho' the Church of England has given evident Proof that no
Provocations can tempt her to (hut her Arms againft fuch as

fincerely defire to be comprehended in her Communion j or

leflen her Charity and forbearance towards thofe whofe Con-
fciences are truly tender, to whom Ihe fliews all that Indul-

gence which a Prudent and Affedionate Mother can exprefs to-

wards her froward Children : Yet G O D be thanked Ihe has

Difcernment enough to diftinguifh between her Real and Pre-

tended Friends. She knows too well that Falfe Friends who
wear her Livery that they may more effedually betray her,

are abundantly more dangerous than open and declared Ene-

mies, according to what the Great Poet made his t/4E»f^ ob-

ferve many Ages ago, and indeed it may pafs for a Maxim,
W^W Diomede, nor Thziis greater Son

^

"i

ji thoufand Ships^ nor ten Tears Siege had done^ >
Falfe Tears and Fawning Words the City won, 3

Now there is but one fure Defence againft Treachery that I

know of, and that is Not to Trufi ^ and as the World goes, one

of the kindeft things we can do to our felves or our Neigh-

bours, is not to give them the Temptation, nor put it into

their power to hurt us. People are grown too Crafty, 1 fhould

fay too Wife, now a-days, to be Generous, and to think to

gain them by Candor and noble Ufage, is only to expofe your

felf to Injuries and to aggravate their Crimes. Condefcen-

tions are taken for weaknefles, they do not ferve to conciliate

Differences, but to ftrengthen the oppofite Party and encreafe

their Demands. They who find you fo Good-Natur'd or {o

Chari-
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Charitable as to grant th^m fome things, take occafion from
thence to conclude you fo foft as to comply with them in

/?//. At leaft they believe themfelves foltrong as to be a-

ble to wrell from you what they pleafe. But tho' Private

Perfons may fatisfie themfelves in the Grandure of their own
Minds, and the Beauty of their Adtions, without confidering

what ill ufe People of little Spirits may make of them ^ tho'

a

Brave Mind may facrifice its own particular Interelts to Ver-
tue and Honour as oft as it finds it has the Generofity to do it \

the Publick is to be conduced by other meafures, we are not
to expofe it to danger, or fuffer it to run a rifque on any pre-

tence whatfoever. but muft defend it to the utmofl: by all fuch

ways as become worthy Patriots, and bring no difparagement

on the Caufe we efpoufe, fuch I mean as are Lawful and Ho-
nourable.

Hence it is that our Legiflators who began very gently with

all forts of Recufants according to the mildnefs of our Go-
vernment, have found it neceflary to encreafe their caution,

and difcern by experience that the only way to be fafe againffc

the Papifls, and by Analogy againfl: all other Diflenters, who
are more or lefs Enemies to the Government, by reafon they

DifTent from it, is to follow the Politick and Prudent Me-
thod of our Allies the Dntch^ who exclude them totally from
all fhare in the Adminillration : But how and by what Methods
this is to be perform'd, is their Bulinefs, and belongs not to

private Perfons. All the Objedions that have hitherto been

rais'd againfl this, are Sophifms and not Arguments, and mean
no more than that the Diflenters are very loth to be Ihut out

of the Adminillration, which they know would leflen their

Party, and leave them no hopes of mounting into the Saddle,

which is indeed a very fubllantial Reafon with them, but

none with the Government, or with any that are truly its

Friends.

For pray, are not the common Objedlions, (viz.) that the ex-

chiding Diffemersfrom the Government^ firtkes at the A^ ofTole-

ration ^ that it will be a Difcomagement to Trade ^ Create DiVi-

fons at home^ and give Z^mbrage to our Allies of the Reformed

Religion abroad^ what are they but meer Sophifms ? For he who
can think at all, can't but difcern at firfl View, the great Dif-

ference there is between Tolerating Scrupulous Confciences,

and the letting cunning and defigning Men into the Govern-

ment, or indeed any fort of Men who do not heartily approve
it.
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it. For unlefs they are Men of Parts they are not capable of

doing Service ^ and ifthey have good Senre,to be fure they will

not imploy it as they ought^ nor ufe it in the Service ofthat which

their Judgments don't throughly agree to. Our Allies the Dutch

are fo wi5 as to be aware of this, and therefore tho' they grant

the DifTenters a Toleration, yet they exclude them from the

Government. Nor do we find this any Hindrance to their

Trade, or that it gives any Apprehenfions or Uneafmefs ei-

ther to their own Subjedls or to any Strangers that Settle a-

mong them. On the contrary it encourages Indullry and ad-

vances Trade, by quieting the Minds of the People, and fecu-

ring their Property : For fo long as there are contending Par-

ties, confiderable enough to make the Government change

hands as each of them get ground, inftead of attend the Pub-

lick Good, Men are only bufy in flrengthening their Party,

negleding or deprefling every one, tho' ever fo ufelefs to the

Publick, who will not be ferviceable to them. The Common-
wealth is never free from thofe Inteftine Struggles which are

the Convulfions of a State, and certain Fore-runners of its

Ruin, or at leafl: its Decay, which is the greatell Difcourage-

ment to Induilry and Trade-, for who will care to venture

much in iuch a Bottom, where the Common Safety is neglefted,

and that Protection and Encouragement is not afforded which
every good Subjeds expefts and ought to receive ?

And as for Divifions, honell and undefigning Men will be

where they were, they will not further Divide from us ^ and
if the Crafty and Defigning are Diftinguilh'd and Separated,

this will make for our Advantage and Strengthen us. They
who are not for us in this Cafe are againfi w, they weaken and
undermine us •, but when they fee there is nothing to be got by
Divifions, they will let them drop. So that inftead of iWf;/- p y
ing onr Breaches At a very itnfeafonable Jmjd:Hrey it will be the

way to clofe them. Our Governors to be fure know beft how
to repair our Breaches, and to prevent their being daub'd with
untemper'd Mortar.

Nor v/ill our Allies and the Reformed Churches abroad take

Umbrage j they are too wife and too juft to take notice how
we aft with our own Subjeds

;,
or to be concerned what Mea-

fures we take for our Domeftick Security, any more than we
concern our felves with theirs. And they muft have a very ex-

traordinary knack at drawing Inferences, who can infer that

becaufe the Eftablifh'd Church endeavours to reftrain her own
Merabcrc
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Members from dividing from lier into Separate Aflemblies,

P. 34* therefore {he divides from other Reform!d Churches. Or that

becaufe fhe can't acquit her own Members of Schifm who
cauflefly Separate from her, that therefore She imputes it to

Foreign and Sifter Churches, over whom She has no Jurifdidion,
with whom her Members who happen to be in their Difl:ri(fis,

make no fcruple to Communicate, any more than their Mem-
bers do to Communicate with her when they are in England I

And befides 'tis notorioufly Icnown, that the Reform'd Church-
es abroad have always difallow'd the Separation our Diflenters

make, they have ever lamented it, and fuch of them as had
not the Civil Government on their Side in their own Coun-
tries, would have thought themfelves happy had they been
allow'd to Communicate with the National Church, on fuch

eafie terms as our DilTenters may with the Church of England.

Having done with our Author's Reafons againfl the Bill a-

bout Occafional Conformity^ let us now confider what he offers

for the Separation. And as far as he will afford us any light

P. 29. the Reafons are, " The Purity of Divine Ordinances ^ the Ex-
" ercife of Spiritual Difcipline^ the Teftimony which their
" Miniflers bear agiinit Sinful Impofitions ^ and their own
" Edification ". Thefe they think " are no Indifferent things^
" and thefe determine many Confciencious Chriflians for Non-
" conformity^ w'ho yet dare not totally Separate from the Church

P. 16. " of Enaland''\ The Church ufes a Liturgy^ the Dijfenters
P* "> »7' nfc none^ for a Liturgy, would reflrain their Gifts •, they differ
P. 18. aifQ jjj fj^gj^ Ordinations and in a few Ceremonies ^ and I think

I have done my Author no Injury in fumming up his Evi-

dence.

But may not one reafcnably conclude, that thefe Pleas would
as well keep them from Uniting with any Church in the Chri-

ftian World as with the Church of EngLvul? Would they not

m.ake them Separate from Paul or A^ollos^ or even from Chrifl

himfelf? This h^ts been the Cafe, and the fame Reafons have
been offer'd, and therefore what has been may be. Our Tub-

P. [6. ^'^^ lVorf)ip^ our Prayers^ Praifes^ Sacraments and Preaching^

are by thQU' own Con^c^ion^ for Subfiance the fame. Does Sitting

at the Sacrament then, which is not fo humble a Poflure as

Kneeling, render that Ordinance more Pure with them
than it is with us when Receiv'd in a Devouter Pofture? Or
are the Publick Prayers hallow'd by a Cloak and Prophan'd by
a Surplice ? The Impofition is the fame on each Side, for they

make
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make the wearing no Surplice^ &c. as much a Condition ofMi- --..P' ^2-

niflrin^ and enjoining Ordinances ia their Congregations as the

wearing one is in the Epifcopal Church. And fince fame Habit

and fame Geflur^ mufl of Neceflity be Vs'^d^ and fome hjoyn'^d

if we mean to obey St. PahPs Canon for Order and Decency \
i Cor. 14 4©

are not Sitting at the Lord's Supper, and Adminiftring Divine
Ordinances in a Cloak, neither more nor lefs Ceremonies and ^-

'9-

Humane Mixtures^ than Kneeling and a Surplice? Efpecially *

'*"

lince our Church does not make them Symbolical Signs^ as ourAu-
thor would infmuate in one place, but fince they are ufed in the^

Church ofEngland not as any parts ofWorfiip^ hut asthinas Indijferent P* iP'

in their oxen Nature^ and Decent in their Vfe^ as forgetting him-
felfhe owns, and more truly affirms in another. So that this p. rp.

Difference is of no Confequence^ (what Pity then that the

Church fliould be divided about it !) becaufe neither the Vfe of

them^ nor the Omiffion, makes the IVorflvp of G D better^ or

more acceptable to GO Dy or derogates from the Perfc^ion of Go-

fpel Ordinances.

And if it is not the Vfe of thefe Accidentals that taints the Or-
dinance, it is not, it cannot be the /^yo)??;^^ ofthem that renders

it lefs Pure : For certainly Chriltians who have fuch frequent

Ledures read them by Chrifl and his Apoftles, of Obedience to

Superiors, won't offer this for a Reafon ! An indifferent thing

may become Neceffary in Obedience to the Command of a Law-
ful Superior^ but fuch a Command can never make that be- ,

come Sinful, which was in its own Nature Indifferent. For Ohe-
^-^xlX, ^

dience to them who have the Rule over us whether in Church or y st. Pet. 2.

State, is no Indifferent Duty. 13, i^c.

What then is this Teflimony which their Miniflers hear agair.fi P, 2?.

Sinful Impofitions ? If our Worfhip or any thing it enjoyns is

Sinful^ 'tis Evil in it felf, and therefore a Confcientious Dif-

fenter can at no time and upon no Occafion joyn in it, and fo

there's an End of Occafional Conformity. But if our Worfhip
is Lawful when there's fomething to be got by't, and Unlaw-
ful and Sinful when a Dilfenter is to keep up the Separation

and his own Maintenance, this is a Reafon with aWitnefs'
and I have no more to fay to't. '>

But fays our Author, thQD'iiiQnttvs find themfelves better edi- P. 29.

fed in a Separate Congregation than in the Legal Churches
j

The Preaching of Dijfcmi'ng A^inifiers is generally more cloje^ Ale- p. j^,

thodical and Lively. Well ! there is an old Saying that Tafb
is not to be Difputed, fo that if they vvill f^y they are more

G Edify'd
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Edify'd, meaning more Tleas'd^ we can't contradiA them.

But Chriftian Edification is another thing, it does not confift

in the Gratification of the Fancy, but in the Improveraent-of

Chriftian Graces, fuch as Humility, Meeknefs, Peace, Charity,

Unity and Obedience to Lawful Superiors-, And when the

Diflenters come to be thus Edify'd, we (hall have the Satisfa-

dtion of feeing a happy End of the Separation.

Indeed Pretences to greater Edification are endlefs, one
knows not what they mean, or what they would be at, they

may carry us from an Apoftle, nay even from Chrifi himfelf,

1 Cor. y. 12, as they did the Corinthians. They deftroy all Order and Dif-
13. ey 3. 3-cipiine^ they leave a Man at liberty to be oi Jny Congrega-

tion and confequently of None: And are fo far from rendring

fuch Pretenders Spiritual and Perfed Chriflians, that in the A-
poftles Account they prove them Carnal-^ People led by Par-

tiality, Curiofity, or fome other Paffion, and not by a Sincere

Defire to Learn and to Obey the Will of G O D.
What is it but Obedience that renders our Worfhip accep-

table to the Almighty ? and therefore tho' it be never fo Pure
and fo extraordinary, as we may think, nnlefs it is perform'd
according to his Directions it is of no Value. And that Chrifi

expeds His Church (hould be One^ in the ftrictefl; Senfe it is

capable, is evident, as from feveral Places of Holy Writ, fo
5f. John 17. particularly from our Lord's Divine Prayer the Night before
11, 21, &c.

1^^ ^^^ Betray'd, in which he makes it his Requeft to his Fa-

ther, that Believers thro' all fucceeding Ages maybe One^ as

thou Father art in Me and I in Thee^ that they alfo may he One in

Vs'^ and to engage them to it themofl effedually, he adds this

—V. 2T. Reafon, That the World may believe that Thou, hafi Sent A<fe.

Such then as make Divifions in the Church of Chnfi^ do all

that in them lies to have our Dearefl Lord pafs for an Im-
poftor.

P. 12. He therefore who is a True Chriftian, and of a Truly Ca^
thotick Spirit^ and who Pra^Ufes a Catholick Communion of Saint^
muft keep Confiant Communion with the National and Particu-

lar Church, where the Providence of GOD has placM him,
if fobe he can at all or Occafionally Communicate with it, with-
out violating Iiis Confcience- otherwife neither the Holy Scri-

ptures nor the Primitive VVriters will allow him to be of a
P-^^r. Catholick Spirit^ or to belong to the Myfiical Body of Chrij};

Kcm. 15. 6. \j^Q j^y^ j^g^g l^^j^ Q.^g Heart and One Mouth if we defire to

Gicrijy COD m a Manner acceptable to him. Upon which
Words
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Words of the Apoftle, Judicious Cdvin^ a Man- whofe Au-
thority our Occafional Conformijh I fuppofe won't queltion, has

this Refledion. " Let no Man boaft in himfelf that he will
" Glorify GOD after his own Manner, for GOD has fuch
" Regard to Concent in His Service, that He will not have
" His Glory fet forth by the Mouths of thofe that Separate
" and Difagree.

Weare alfotoldby A Vindication oftheVreshyterialGovernmem

and Minifiry^ Printed 1549. a Time when they were Upper-
mofl, and fpake their Sentiments without Referve "^, That *

*^*

that DoShrine which crieth up Purity to the Ruin of Unity, is con-

trary to the DoBrine of the Gofpel. And that that Religion which

carries in the Front oj it a Toleration of Different Religions^ and
is not fujfcient to keep the Body of Chrifi in Unity and Purity, is

fjot the Governme'ift o/'Chrill.

Another Reafon our Author gives for the Separation, is * P. u.

becaufe the Church obliges her Minifiers to pray hy an imposed Li-

tiirgy^ which allows little room for the exercife of the Gift of Prayer •,

and here lies the Myftery of Edification ! Tho' if you will be-

lieve John Goodwin a great DifTenter, the Church of Ergland
is not the only Impofer. For as he tells us, " The Way Sir- •/« hii Theo-

" named Presbyterian^ conjures all Mens Gifts, Parts and In- "^*'^^'''' ^ 3?

" duftry, into a Synodical Circle, and fuffers them only to

Dance there.— The Presbyterian is a Bloody, Unpeaceable -^

and Perfecuting Way, a way much damping and deading

the Flourilhing Improvements of the Gifts and Graces of the

Saints ". And as another Independant tells us, " When
they^ [the Presbyteriansl prevail'd for a Bill to damn Epi- Anfw^'r u
fcopacy Root and Branch, that Presbytery might fucceed PrnyV 12

it,— nothing was abated which concern'd either Wealth or Qinries,^. 19,

Jurifdidion, only an Epifcopal Tyranny exchang'd for a

Presbyterial Slavery. Such an Oracle of Infallibility, faysSw.^^/-^ Con-

another, and fuch a Supremacy, as no Triie-bred'Engli(J]-^^°^^^^.^y^ ^^'

Chrifiian^ can interpret for other than Antichriftian ^Y- ^^^.s.
'

*

ranny, and all under the Name of a Chriftian Presbyterian

Church Government". Forasthe famePerfon fays in his De-
dication, " The Presbyterians Ordinary Counfels drive at two
" main things (yet both reduc'd to one head, to wit Tyranny.)

The one Tyranny over our Bodies, Eflates, Free-holds,

Liberties, Laws, and Birth-rights of all Englilh Free-born

Subjects: The other. Tyranny over our Souls and Con-

fciences ". But letting this pafs as the Clamor of a few

G 2 Indepen-
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Independants when the Presbyterians had got the whip-hand
of them.

The Eflablifh'd Worlhip, fays our Author, would not per-

mit DiiTentiog Miniflers to make the befl advantage of their

Talents
;,
and is it not better, fay I, and more for Edification, that

the Church of G O D fliould be rent in pieces, than that the fea-

ble Men fhould not fhew their Gifts

!

But would not this be an Objedion againfl any Liturgy,

tho' compos'd by an Apoftle, by an Angel, or even by G O D
Himfelf, as well as againll the Liturgy of the Church of Eng-
land? a great part of which is the very word of G OD, to

wit, the Pfalms, the LefTons, and mofl of the Hymns, the

LordVPrayer, and the Commandments^ and all the reft, ei-

ther Scripture ExprelTions, Rationally and Gravely put toge-

ther, or elfe what is Analogous thereto, and conformable in

all refpecls to the Senfe of Holy Scripture. Will any one fay

then, that all Miniflers can Pray fo well as the Liturgy? if he

does, let Experience convince him. Our Author does not

?A?j 1 6. pretend it, for he tells us, " That the DilTenters don't fcru-
" pie all ufe of Forms of Prayer, but they like not the im-
" pofing of them to be us'd conftantly, without variation
" by fuch Minifters as can pray without them. Do they

Matth. 5. then think it better to venture that Tautology our Lord for-

bids, that Indecency and Irregularity, to fay no worfe, to

which ex tempore efFufions are liable, in thofe at leaft, who are

mt Me to pray, and who, no doubt will be as forward to

fliew their Gift as the befl, lince they are left to be Judges
of their own Abilities, than to flifle the Gifts of thofe that

are ?

If this is their Opinion, I would defire them to confider a

Paflage, which it may be worth their while to give a full and
clear Anfwer to. A certain Divine of the Church of England^

whofe Preaching (to give everyone their due,) is not lefs

clofe^ methodical^ and lively than the beft one has heard of a-

niong the Diflenters
;, and would they vouchfafe to hear him

and many others of his Brethren, 'tis like they might not be

lefs Edify'd than in their bwn Congregations: This Divine in

oaz of his Sermons, v;arns us of the " mifchief of Pride in re-
*"' ference to the Offices of Prayer, making that which ought
" to be the bond of Union the badge of Diffention. And be-

ca'jfe I can't Give you his Senfe in better words, you fhall have

it
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it in his own. " Few of us (fays he ) can be ignorant of the

^^^^ Young s" expedience of Publick Liturgies, or of the conftant ufe ofse/monsm
" them in all Ages of the Church, or of the particular excel- 1. p. 139. 140.

" lency of ours of the Church oi England^ than which, what
" Prayers can be more Pioufly conceiv'd, or more fenfibly

" expreft, or more wifely accommodated to all humane ex-
" igencies? And yet, this notwithftanding, we fee it come
" to pafsthat the joining in thefe Prayers, is not only negle-
" ded by multitudes of People, but it is counted a fort of A-
" bomination, and made a matter of Schifjn: And now whence
" comes all this mifchief, but only from the Pride of thofe
" Men, who were refolv'd to draw all refpect from the Pub-
" lick Prayers, that they might transfer it upon their own
" Gifts? Thofe who imagin'd that there were more Charms
" in their own Conceptions than in the Publick, and that the
" ufe of fuch a borrowed Form, would bring a Scandal upon
" their own Affluence^ as Naaman the Leper thought that
" his wafhing inJordan would be an Affront to y^baria and PW-
" par^ all which is no other than a meer Phrenzy of Pride,

But what is it they mean by this Gijt of Prayer^ which the

Liturgy won't allow them room to exercife? is itinfus'd or

Acquir'd ? tho' Acquired is a very improper Epithet for a Gift,

but thofe who force one upon Non-fenfe, ought to bear the

reproach ofit. They will not fay it is Infus'd, or an Imme-
diate Infpiration from the Holy Spirit j for befides the Blaf-

phemy of afcribing all the Speakers weaknelfes, to fay no
worfe, to the Spirit of G O D, this would be to fet up ^o

many New Evangelilts and New Canons of Scripture, and
fuch too as would not agree among themfelves, and their Autho-
rity being equal, we fhould not know which we were to follow.

Thefe Gifts then muft be Acquir'd, meer natural Qualifica-

tions, and fo we know they are;, for fluency ofExpreflion is

a meer Humane Art, which a Man may have in great Perfe-

dion, who is notwithftanding^ Deftitute of Divine Grace.

Indeed fo far is the Volubility of Tongue trorn being any Evi-

dence of the Devotion of the Heart, that on the contrary,

when the Defires are truly Fervent and Pathetic, they are too

big for Words, and to ufe a Scripture Phrafe, are exprefs'd

in Groans that can^t be uttered. The only way then to know Rom.S. 26/
whether a Man Prays with his Heart as well as with his Lips,

is, to obferve whether he puts his Petitions in Pradice and
Lives according to his Prayers. If this is his Cafe we may

fafely
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fafely conclude he is Devout •, that he heartily Defires the

Graces he asks and that GOD has granted his Requ^fl:, by
enabling him to fliew forth the Grace of G O D in ^« Holy

and Chriftim Converfation. Otherwife let his Gift of Prayer

be what it may, the Man is Carnal-, and to break the Peace

and Unity of the Church, rather than want an Opportunity of

difplaying his Gift, is nothing elfe in plain Englifh but a vain

Oftentation, no very good End for an humble and Confcien-

tious Chriflian to Contend about.

But Humility and Reverence to Superiors, even to G O D
Himfelf are it feems left out of fome People's Catalogue of

Graces^ or elfe we Ihould not have had it made a Quellion.

Pjge 17. If Minifters are fit to deli'ver a Alejfage from G D to the People

by Preaching^ why not tu fit to deliver the People^s Mejfuge to G OD
by Praying ? As if there were no difference between GOD and
the People ! but as much Reverence were due to the one as

to the other ! Nay one would think that the Greater Venera-

P I,. tion is paid to the People ^ for we are told that Preaching re-

quires greater Abilities than Prayings and therefore there is more

reason why Me?? Jlwidd be allow''d to make their own Prayers^ than to

compofe their own Sermons

!

There are fome folks we know who not only fet the People

on a Level with GOD's Vicegerent, but even give them
the Upper-hand, and then how eafyis the tranfition to anE-
quality with GOD Himfelf! GOD fays. By me Kings Reign

-^

No, fay fome Men, they Reign by the People. GOD has

told us that he is the Judge^ and that it is he who putteth down

one and fcts up another. That is fay they, the Voice -of the

People is the Voice of GOD^ and how can G O D Act

in this Cafe but by the People ? One would think by

this, that thofe Popifli Authors who fet up other Gods be-

fides the Majefty that Reigns in Heaven, did not err in dero-

gating from the Honour due to G O D only, but in mif-naming

their Demy-God, They fhould not have faid onr Lord Cod the

Pope^ but, our Lord God the People^ and then it had been Ortho-

dox Proteftant Doctrine

!

Another Difference between the Church and the DifTenters,

according to our Author, is in their Ordinations'.,\)\it this he tells

rage iS. us is not very confiderable.. For the D.Jfenter allows the Validity

of Epifcopal Ordination^ tho he carPt fitbmit to Re-ordination-^ and

it is agreed on both fides that Ordination by Presbyters is Lawful

in Cafes of Necejfity-j and the Dijfenter fays^ This js his Cafe^

becaafe
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hecAufe he can't come up te the Terms ofEpifcopal OrdlnatioMs : So

he fays^, but I very much queftion whether it will be allow'd

to be his Cafe.

Indeed were mere Saying fufficient to prove one in the

Right, no body would be in the wrong •, for every one has

fomething or other to fay for himfelf,.how little foever it a-

grees with Reafon and Truth. Thus the DilTenter tells us

what is his Cafe-^ to which the Church-man replys, Is not

our Church by your own Confeflion fupply'd withTn^e Mm- P* ^2,

ftcrs^ and many of them Aien of <rreat Learning and Piety ? where
then lies the Neceffity that the Diffenter who can't comply
with that Outward Call th^ Church requires, fhould take upon
himfelf the Minillry ? If he pleads his Inward Call^ fince the

Divine Difpenfations arc always Confiftent, and never in op-

pofition to one another, this Call is but ill exprefs'd and worfe

prov'd, by difturbing Peace and Unity, by oppofing Order
and the Governours ot the Church, and doing that which our

Author allows is an Irregularity •, Would not his Call, if he has P- 1^-

one, more truly appear, and his Zeal be indeed very commen-
dable, did it lead him to the Indies^ put him upon Preaching

the Gofpel to Infidels and Converting Unbelievers? No body
would then deny that his Vocation was from GOD. But un-

lefs he gives better Proofs of it than hitherto appear, he mufl

excufe us from allowing he has any jufl Pretences to the Mini-

ftry, or can without Sacrilege take it upon him. For neither .

Abilities, the having a good Hock of Senfe and not a little

AfTuranre, and the being able to exprefs ones felf handfomly ^

no nor what is better than all other Qiialifications, Holinefs of

Life, founded upon True and Sound Principles, are fufficient

to make People Minifters, Many Perfons no doubt may have
thefe good Qualities, who have for all that, no other Call but

to Study to be Qniet and to do their own Bujinefs,
' Tliell. 4.

1
s.

As for Difcipline^ the Churches lamenting the Want of it

with Pious Grief, ought not to be made an infidious Objedion
againfl: Her. But whom may Ihe blame for this Want, but the

Cauflefs Separation of thofe who by fetting up Altar againft

Altar, make the Exercife of Djfcipline impradicable ? For
can any one think that thofe loofe Men who break the Laws
of GOD, will value the Ceniures of the Church, when they
find no Shame or Temporal Punifhments attending them ? and
can be received with open Arms in a Separate C ongregation,

when (he has excluded them from her Communion ? Nor does

the
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P- ii» the Church allow a promifcuous Admittance of all Perfons to

the Lord's Table, as any one may fee who will be pleas'd to

confult her Rnbrlck before the Order for the Adminifiration ofthe

Lord''s Supper '^ her Warning for the Celebratiofi of it thQ Sunday
before, and her Exhortation at the Lord's Table.

p. I a. As ior Family Worjloip^ with the want of which the Church-

I X.Pet.4.1')* men are reproach'd -^ they who are Ba^e- bodies in ether Mens
Matters^ may, its like, pretend to give an Account of the Pra-

ckict of Private Families. I own it is out of my Province. But

fo far as they can. judge who fee their Neighbours Adions and
not their Hearts, allowing for the difference in Number, there

are fewer ill Livers among the Church-men than the DiHen-
ters. This indeed one may obferve, that the molt part of

thofe who are the greateft: Fautors for Occafonal Conformity^

are either profefs'd Deijis or Socinians^ or elfe of fuch Licen-

tious Lives, that it matters not much what their Profeffions

are, fo far is the Power of Praflical Religion from being more mfi"

hly kept tip among them than among their Neighbours.

I have now gone over all our Author alledges for a Separa-

tion, and I defire the impartial Reader to judge whether they

are fufRcient Reafons ^ and what fort of Confcience that is

which keeps up the Separate Congregations of Diflenters upon

thefe Pretences? For what I pray is Confcience? or how
comes it that the Confciences of our DifTenters are fo dif-

ferent from the Confciences of all other good Proteftants

of the Reform'd Churches abroad, who if they underftand our

Language think themfelves under no Neceffity of Diilenting of

from us, when the Providence of GOD has brought them

into our Nation ?,

What thofe who talk fo much of Confcience mean by't, I

am not able to fay, but thofe who havcfome Meanings under-

ftand by Confcience that Judgment which determines a Man
in the Pradice of Religion. Now we know there are diffe-

rent forts of Judgments, tor Inftance, a Sound Judgment or

well inform'd Confcience, when a Man Governs himfelf accor-

ding to the true Importance of the Precepts of the Gofpel

;

an Erroneous Judgment or an erring Confcience when hefwerves

from them, how confident and obltinate foever he be in his

Error ^ a weak and fcrupidons Judgment or Confcience, whate-

ver his Conclufions are, whether right or wrong, if he Doubts

and Hefitates, and is not well afTur'd whether he Ihould Ap-
prove or Condemn, Ad or Forbear.

Now
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Now fure it is no hard Matter to conclude by which of thefe

Judgments one ought to Ad. The Sound Judgment, or the

Good Confcience that Governs it felf by the Meafures of the

Gofpel, without doubt ought to prefcribe. Not that I would
have the weak and fcrupulous be concluded by it without any
Confideration, but fiQce they are fo uncapable of Judging and
fo unrefolv'd themfelves, they ought [to pay a mighty Defe-
rence to the well-inform'd Judgment of their Superiors, which
in this cafe, if it may not Conclude for them, yet at leaft,

fhould go very far towards the Determining their Doubts and
Scruples. To be fure, thefe weak and unrefolv'd People,

ought by no means to Cenfure, to Prefcribe to, or Profelyte

others. All they can pretend to is the being Tolerated and
bore with in their weaknefs, pity'd and fet right, as foon as

their Infirmity will allow.

As for the Erroneous, fince Truth, every neceflary and
important Truth at leafl, has a Native Brightnefs, an Infallible

Charader, whereby it may be diflinguifh'd by all who truly

Love and Honour it, which no Man mufb pretend, who will

notfincerely layafide his Prejudices, Paflions, and every little

pitiful Worldly Intereft, and attentively and diligently fearch

it out. Confequently it muft be a Man's own wilful Fault,

fuppofm^ he has Capacity and Opportunity to enquire, if he
remains in Error, to be fure, if he is Confident and Obftinate
in it. Confidence and Obftinacy therefore when joyned to

Errour in Matters of Religion, make the true Definition of He-
refy. And in this Cafe even St. P*i«/, tho' he became all thlfigs

to all Men^ that he might gainfome^ finds it neceflary to enjoyn
Titus^ to whofe Epifcopal Care he committed the Church of
Crete^ to rejeEl a Heretick after the firfi afidfecofid y^dmomtion : jit.

Knovoing that he that is fuch isjuhverted andjinneth being condcm^
ned ofhimfelf. The Meaning of which is, that whatever Pre-
tences fuch a Man makes to Confcience, he does indeed Sin a-

gainft the Light ; his Judgment, would he but honeflly declare
it, determines againft him, but there are other private Ends
fo powerful with him as to over-rule his Judgment, and to

make him fhut his Eyes againft the brighteft Truth.
If then the DiflTenters are really fo Confcientious as they

pretend, for GOD's fake, for the Common Caufeof the Re-
form'd Religion, for the fake of their Country, and even for
their Own fakes, fince they who Cauflefly rent the Church of
Chrift^ will in the End be the greateft Lofers by it^ let them

H contribute
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contribute what they can towards clofing our Divifions. Divi-

^'^'
fions which as themfelves allow are at all times fo fatal, which

fir(t weaken and then deftroy the Body Politick^ and which as

they tell us are of the very wcrft confequence at this time.

Our Autbor^s The Difference between the Church and Moderate Diffenters is by
3^ Hend p.15. theii- own Confeflion, 'very little and inconfideraUe. They agree

in all the Ejfentlah of Chrifiiarnty and differ only in afew Acciden-

tals. They afree in all the Articles of the Church.^ except two
P. 16. or three, which they call private Articles •, in their Publick Wor-

Jhip^ which ts for Sub(lance the fame^ and even in their Deference

to the Bijlwps^ whom they fay they highly Honour for their eminent

Zeal in defending the Vroteftant Religion and Englijlj Liberties.

P- 15. Nor do they fcruple a Moderate Epifcopacy. They agree in

a hearty oppofition to Popery^ in a firm Adherence to her Majefty

and the Succeffion ^ they have taken the fame Oaths and are refolv^d

to keep them. Now if all this is true, if it be more than Words,
Why flwuld not the great things wherein they agree be more powerful

to unite them than the leffer things wherein they differ^ are to divide

them ?

In fuch a Cafe as this, wherein the Honour and Interefl: of

Religion in General, and of the Reformation in Particular are fo

much concerned, Chriftians, one would think, Ihould not {land

upon point of Ceremony, who ftiall make the firft Step to-

wards a Union ! Or if a firft Step mnfl; be made, fure both in

Decency, in Reafon, and which is abavs all, in Obedience to

Heb. 13. 17. the Divine Commands, fo plainly laid down in Holy Scripture,

1 J. Pet. 2. it becomes thofe who have flood off from Lawful Authority,
13^ ^-c.

to lay afide their Stifliiefs, and humbly and modeftly, two very

Chriftian Qiialihcations, to make their Advances towards their

Superiors. Efpecially fince they are fure of being receiv'd as the

Father receiv'd his returningProdigal, with open Arms. For God\

fake where lies the hindrance ? It can't be that Chriftians, Re-

formed, Proteflant ChriRians, are alhamed to acknowledge a

Fault and own an Error, fmce Chriftianity as to Pradice, is

founded on Humility and Repentance ? The Church of Rome.^

indeed, tho' convinc'd of her Errors, as appears by the Hifto-

ry 01 the Council of Trent^ would not quit them left fhe fhould

give up her Infallibility ^ but G O D forbid that Proteftants of

any Denomination Ihould be of this Temper I

By all the Condefcentions the Church has made, by all the

endeavours ofthe beft and greateft Church-Men, 'tis fufficient-

iy evident that fhe would do her utmoft to reconcile them,
but



bat alas what can do it? Let them agree, and tell ns what will

Unite them to the Church, or even to one another, in any
thing but in endeavouring her Ruin, and they (hall fee how
ready we will be to comprehend them. Are they not as op-
pofite to one another as they are to us? only they can unite

among themfelves to oppofe the Church. Every Party as it

gets into Power is for Impofing its fentiments on its Fellows^

and they who pleaded moft for Liberty of Confcience, when
they themfelves were not at the Helm, are the moft violent

oppofers of it when it happens to be in their power to grant it.

They who exclaim'd the moft againft Perfecution, become them.-

felves the moft violent Perfecutors.

Indeed unlefs they will lay afide their Prejudices and Animofi-
ties, it is not pofTible to content them, even the Deftrud ion of E-
pifcopacy and the Eftablifti'd Church would not do it. For the In-

dependants are as far from agreeing with the Presbyterians, or

thefe with the other, as either of them are with the Church. Edward*^

There was never a more Hypocritical, Falfe,DiiremblingGe- Gangr^na,

neration in England^ than many of the Grandees ofour Sefta- ^^' ^° P* ^^°'

ries. They encourage, Protedt, and cry up for Saints, Sons of ^ '^
'

Belidmid the vileft ofMen, fays one Presbyterian. " Indepen-
dents (fays another) are moft obfii?jate Rebels^ both in Opinion: Cokmtn-fire^t

and Praclice and Perfidious Violaters of fuch a m.ain and prin- C"o«c/4ve Vifi-

cipal Foundation, as will inevitably ruinate all other Funda- ^^Tg
'

mentals of True Religion, if allow'd unto them. As for the

Retorm'd Churches in Fra!7ce they had no better opinion of them.
For the AfTem^bly oi Charentor?^ judging the Sect oihdefen- Sttan Extnn
dents to be not only prejudicial to the Church of G O D, of the A.%

in fo far that it endeavours to bring in Contudon, opea- Dec. 25. 1544.'

ing a Gate to all kinds of fingularities, and Extrava-
gancies, and taking away all means of any Remedy to the

Evil, but alfo moft dangerous to the State ^ where (if it

had place) there might be as many Religions fet up, as

there be Parifhes, or particular Congregations^ doth en-

join to all the Provinces, and particularly to the iMaritimes,

to take heed that the evil take no foot in the Churches of
this Kingdom, to the end that Peace and Vniformity^ as

well in Religion as in DifcipUne^ may be inviolably Prefervid.

On the other fide the Independents tell us, *' That Presbytery Martin Eccho.

is Babylon^ ^gyp^f siLmb of Jntichrifi^ a Tyrannical Lord-
ly Government, a worfe Bondage than that under the

Bifhops. The Seed of GOD (fay they ) in this Nation Sterry'i £ .-i*

has had two Capital Enemys, tne RomijJ} Papacy and the
^'"'^''' ^^'''"^^

H 2 " Scottjh
^
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Scotijl} Presbytery. Is Presbytery become Parochial., CUjfical.,

Provincial^ lefs Tyrannical than Epifcopacy., becaufe many
Rule in that and in this, but one ? Or rather not more
Tyrannical, becaufe one Tyrant is not fo much as many
together? Evil in a Community is ftronger, and more dif-

fufive than in Unity. Was there ever any thing done in

the Bifhops time, or any thing attempted to be done by

this Generation of Men, in the day of their greatefl: Inte-

refl and Power in the Kingdom, of that Bloudy Confequence
" to thofe Godly Perfons, Minifters or others, whom they
" moft hated, and fought to crufli, as this Ord'nance, (to
" Prevent the Growth and Spreading of Hcrefy., &c.) if once
" Eftablifh'd, is like to be to far greater Numbers of truly
" Pious and Confcientious Men.
And as for Perfecution, " Our Seftaries ( fays a Presby-

" terian) in their Sermons, Prayers, Pamphlets, Difcourfes,
" Petitions, all cry out oi Perfecution ^ and accufe the Ortho-
" dox Presbyterians of Perfecution

'^
yea, when for their Sedi-

" tious. Tumultuous, Libellous, Scoffing, Wicked, Lying,
" Scandalous Reports, Books and Practices, they have been
" Qiieftion'd, there is nothing in their Mouths but Perfecu-
" tion, and of Unheard-of Profecution oi the Godly. I am of
" the Mind if any of them ihould come to be Imprifon'd and
" Hang'd for Stealing, Killing a Godly Presbyterian, Plotting
" againft the Parliament and City, in feizing upon their Forts,
" or fome Parliament Men, One or other of them wou'd cry
" out of Perfecution.

But when the tyde was turnM, and the Independents were
uppermoll, then the Presbyterians tell us, that " the Inde-
" pendents have now the Sword in their Hands, and they
" think their Party llrong enough to encounter any adverfe
" and oppofite Party •, and theyprofefs they care not how foon
" they come to cutting of Throats;, and fpeak of nothing but
" the Slaughtering and Butchering of the Prefbyterians. Thefe
Godly Parties treat each other with the utmoll Scurrility and
Indignation, as thofe who have a mind may fee, by Confult-

ing Bafirvick on one Side, in his Independency not G O D^s Or-
dinance., and in his Pojlfcript : And Burton on the other, in

his Brief^nfrver and in his Co?7formity^s Deformity. And it is

very obfervablethat this fame Burton and Baflrcick "^ who were
Hofannah'd into the City in contempt of Royal Authority,

at the beginning of the long Parliament, after they had fuffer'd

Two
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Two Years Imprifonment for a FeftUeiit and Seditious Libd^

againft the Government in Church and State, which they with

Tryn had combin'd to make^ thefe very Men, when the Church

was deflroy'd and the Power in their own hands, could not

agree about dividing it.

What is it then that will pleafe thofe People? or to

which of them mufl we make our Court? lince it is im-

poflible to pleafe them all. Or what good Reafon can be gi-

ven why one is to be preferr'd before the other ? The Pleas

of thii Party, are neither better nor worfe than the Plea of

that •, fo that the only way to clofe the Breaches of this Divi-

ded Nation, is for the Diflenters to come into the Eftablifh-

ment, for this is Fixt, one knows what it requires, but one

knows not where to have thofe who DiiTent from it ^ Error be-

ing Multiform tho' Truth is but One. And fure all Under-
ftanding Diffenters, if they have but an equal fhare of Con-
fcience and Honefly, can no longer Divide from us. In fo plain

a Cafe, Charity it felf, tho' it believes nil things a-nd hopes all

things^ knows not how to reconcile their Pradice to their

Frofefilons. The belt and wifell Men therefore are of opi-

nion, that Confcience has the leafl part in the Separation, tor

which reafon they think it highly neceflary to fecure the Dykes
againll this Inundation of Error and Sdnfm^ as they fuppofe,

and confequently of faction and Sedition.

I Ihall not enter upon the Quellion, whether OccafionalCo?!-

formity is evil in it felf? only thus far ^ if the Points upon which

the DiJJentcrs continue their Separation are not to be Juflify'd,

by confequence neither is the Separation, and therefore if it

is ^ to be call'd a Schifm^ one is at a lofs by what Name to term gee Bp stillin.

it. Neither Ihall I infill upon the Nature and Evil of Schifm^ charge ofse-

'

after what has been writ upon this Subje(fl by much better ?Qns-^ perMian: And,

VVhofe Reafons I defire the Reader would be pleas'd to weigh, ^-''^
c/j^r^e /

but not be determin'd by any ^^/f Authority. If any Au-
,^^*Y

""'

thority be good in this Cafe, methinks that of the Diflenters

ismofl Authentick, and Reafon, tho' good in any Man's mouth,
yet upon this Subject is moft convincing in theirs. Hear then
what was the Presbyterians Opinion of Schifra when they had got
themfelves Eftabliih'd. " Schifm of it felf, fays one of them^EdwjrdsVf^''-
" even with 5ow;^ DoUrine in every point, is a molt Grievoitsther vifcovery^

" Wickednefs^ which exceeds all other Wickednefs. I might, out P' '97'

" of the Fathers, enlarge and Ihew the great Evil of Schifm,
" both in it felf, and the Effeds of it j How it is a greater

" Evil
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Evil to rend the Church, than to worfliip Idols-, Yea, that
Martyrdom it felf cannot profit a Schirmatick^ That it is fo
Great an Evil, that the Bloud of Martyrdom cannot blot it

out. (So Cyprian and Chryfofiom.) And that GOD hath
" more feverely punilh'd it than Murder, and other great
" Crimes. Korah^ Dathan and Abiram^ for their Schifm were
" punifh'd more feverely, with the Earth opening and fwal-
" lowing them up Quick, than Cain^ and than thofe who made
" an Idol. And again. The Punilhment of Schifm and Sepa-

ration from the Church, is feparation fro.m G OD ^ Here-
fy, Blafphemy, Atheifm, Uncleannefs, Unrighteoufnefs, &c.
Now this Mr. Edwards who gives us fuch a frightful account

of Schifm, was none of thofe Church Minifiers^ who [Hrfeit

their Hearers with fidfome and repeated Declamations againfi

Schifm. He himfelf tells us, " I am one who out of choice
" and Judgment have embarqu'd my Self, my Wife, Children,
" Eftate, and all that is dear to me, in the fame Ship with you,
" to fink and perifh, or to come fafe to Land in the fame Ship,
" and that in the moll doubtful and difficult times — Plead-

ing your Caufe, Juftifying your Wars, fatisfying many that

fcrupled — Preaching, Praying, Stirring up the People to

ftand for ye, by going out in Perfon, Lending of Money, &c.
By which it is very evident that he was one of thofe Dijfeming

A-finifters whom our Author tells us are generally Men of fuch

real Piety^ good Learnings and fo Zealously aBive to fave immor-

tal Souls^ that the Occafional Conformift thinks himfelf obliged

to hold Communion with ''em. And as for his love to the Church
of England it appears in the fame place, for he tells the Lords
and Commons to whom he Dedicates his Book, " You have,
" molt noble Senators, done worthily againfb Papifls, Pre-
" lates and Scandalous Minifters, in cafting down Images,
" Altars, Crucifixes-, throwing out Ceremonies, &c. And
he gives us a fad account, too long to repeat, of the Growth
of Libertines, ^c " which have been growing upon us, fays
" he, ever lince the firil Year of your Setting, and have eve-
** ry Year encreas'd more and more. Could any one have
imagined that Immorality and Prophanenefs (hould grow to

fuch a height in thofe Blefled Times when the whole Na-
tion, (at leaft thofe Zealous Men who calFd themfelves

its Reprefentatives ) was but one great Society for the Re-
formation of Manners j one could not have fuppos'd it, but

that it is teftified under the Hand of a Dijfenting Minifier.

The

cc
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The Worthy Mr. Pryyj, that Zealous Writer againfl the Le- Tn hu Full

gal Government in Church and State, he alfo tells us, ^^at ^^Z*^^/" J-

" if the Parliament and Synod (hall by Publick Confeut £/?.i-
''^* ^'

"
blifl} a Preshyterial Church Government^ as moft confonant to

" god's Word— Independents and all others are bound in

" Confcience to fubmit unto it, under the pain of Obflinacy,

" Singularity, &c. in cafe they can't really, by Direct Texts
" and Precepts prove it diametrically contrary to the Scri-

" pture". One would think that the fame Sauce ought to

be given to the Gooffe that is to the Gander, and that all Mea
are as much oblig'd in Confcience to fubmit to the Frefem

Eflablijhment, thok at 4eafl, who are fo far from proving it

contrary to Scripture, that they do not fo much as offer at

luch a proofs fo far from it, that they can Occafonally ap-

prove and joyn with the Eftablifliment.

Confonantly to thefe Principles, the Congregational Men Rutherford'/

[wore to endeavour Vniformity. And Watfon Preaching to the freeDifput.ttion,

Commons * exhorts them to " Look upon the Covenant to P« "^s^' 1649.

" which we have lifted up our hands. 1 tremble when I read *
^^J^'

^'*

it, {ays he, " We Covenanted not only againfl: Prelacy^ but *
*^'

" Popery •, not only Hierarchy but Herefy -^ not only Sin but
" Schifm ". And again, " they renew their folemn League ^^P^fi^li En,

" and Covenant againft all Error, Herefy and Schtfm^ and
i^^'^'^f''^"'

for " the carrying on the Work of Vniformity.

As for " Confcie?ice^ if it be warrant enough for Pradices
" and Opinions, fays f^ines to the Commons, and Liberty o/^f-'o«'^4^'

" Confcience be a fufEcient Licence to Vent or Ad them, I
^' ^^*

" cannot fee but the Judicatories either of Church or State
" may (hut up Shop, be refolv'd into the Judicatory of Every
" Mans Private Confcience ", And therefore " if Prophane,
" or ErroneoM Perfons (hall Excommunicate themfelves from
" the Publick Ordinances of Chrifi^ either by Negligence or
" ^O'V?^ a whoring after anySe^i or Schifms^ and fay, their Con-
" fcience mult be free to do fo, then the Magiftrate by his
" Pofitive Laws muft fetch them in and Command Obedience
" to Publick Ordinances in the Church, as the Kings of Judah
" did, 2 Cbron. 17, &c. So they tell us in the Ordinances of

ExcommHnication Stated^ p. ult. Which Book was Licens'd and
Publi(h'd 1 645.

Indeed to do the Presbyterians Juft:ice, we mull allow that

when they were in Power, they did as muchjas mightbe, to

put a Stop to the Mifchiefs oi Schifm^ they Preach and Write
agaioji
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againft It, prefTing "Uniformity, as much as the moft Zealous

^
Church-man can prefs it. " Are for keeping the People to

.*."^^'if^" their Panflj Churches *, nor can any be more zealous againft
independcncy,^.i2^- Ncw Liohts^ and fuch 3^ heap to themfelves Teachers having

iJeZ^Uc""
'^ " inching Ears-]'. For they tell us, (^) " a Toleration has all

U)EiZ6:s3an.''i
^^^^^^'^^ it, and all Evils. That it (b) is againft theNa-

g-xf,a.p. .s.aifr tur€ of Reformation and diametrically oppofite to it.

(i>)iiis^ntapo!ogia, " That this pretended Liberty of Confcience is againft the
p. 341.242. " Judgment of the greateft Lights in the Church, both An-

fw^l^l'^
" tient and Modern, (c) Is againft the Magiftrates Duty laid

'p.«24. " down in Scripture. Is a flirewd Temptation to m,ake many

p! 2J7.
"

f^^^
^^^ ^ means of Confirmation in the way of Error. That

" it has ever been from firft to laft a Fountain of Evil, and a
" Root of Bitternefs *, of many Divifions and Separations.
" That it will be to this Kingdom very mifchievous, Pernici-

cl,mtm%lr. lo." ous and Dcftrutftive. (d) That we ought to take heed how
i6j6. .p 5s. " we Tolerate Schifm-^ for in a little time without great care

^flSS^rLec T.
" *^ ^i'^ °P^" the Door to Herefy. That (0 Divifions whether

lilTfU- '
' " they be Ecclefiaftical or Political, are infallible Caufes
" of Ruin. And which is worft of all, the Precious Mr. Bax-

(f)m^onf. Plea, <>< ter allures us j (f) That Liberty in all matters of Worfliip and
" Faith, is the only and apparent way to fet up Popery in the

" Land. No wonder then that he Expoftulates with thofe who
fe) Self-denial, E- " werc thcQ in Power, f^)Will Merciful Rulers fetupa Trade
fijf.Mmt^j. « fQj. Butchering of Souls, and allow Men to fet up a Shop of

" Poifon, for all Men to buy and Take, that will : Yea to
" Proclaim this Poifon for Souls in Streets and Church Af-
" femblies, &c.
" Doth it belong to you only to look to the Civil Peace,

May^26. 1647.
^^y^ ^^y^ Preaching to the Commons, " and to let Religion
" and Truth, and the Worfhip of GOD ftand or fall, to
" their own Mafter? Fight GOD^ Fight Devil, Fight Chrifi^

" Fight Antichrifl ^ Catch^that catch can \ You have nothing
" to do but to ftand by and look on •, Say fo then ^ ^ Speak out,

" Publifh it in your Declarations to the World, and let the
" People of England know, that it is the Right and Liberty to

" which the SubjeUs of England are born: that every Man hold
" what he pleafes, and Publilh and Preach what he holds

:

" That it is the Birth-Right (as fome would have it) of the
" Free-barn People of England^ every Man to Worftiip GOD
" according to his own Confcience ^ and to be ofwhat Religion
'''

Ills own Confcience IhaM Didate : Do fo, and fee (Fathers

and
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" and Brethren) how long your Civil Peace will fecure you,
" when Religion is deflroy'd, how long it will be eVe your
*' Civil Peace will be turn'd into Civil War ! For no doubt if

" this be once granted them, but they may in good time come
" to know alfo, (there be them that are inftruding them even
" in thefe Principles too) that it is their Birth-riaht to be free
" from the Power of Pr^rliaments^ and from the Tower of Kings \

'^ and. to take up Armsagalnfi^ both^ when they jliall not Vote and A^
** according to their Humours^ Liberty of Confciepxe fallly fo
" call'd, may in good time improve it felf into Liberty of
" Efl:ates,and Liberty of Houfes,and Liberty of Wives^and in

" a Word, Liberty of Perdition-, of Souls and Bodies.

And to give you their concurrent Teflimonies, " A Tole-

" ration would be the putting a Sword in a Mad-man's Hand,
" &c. Neither would it be to provide for Tender Confciences^ b. P. 12.

but to take away all Confcience ^ fays the Harmonious Confent of
the Lanca^nre Miniflers with their Brethren in London. Subfcri-

bed by Eighty four of them 1548. And the Presbyterian Aimi-

fters Letterfrom Sion College^ to the Ajfembly of Divines^ Dec. 18.

1645. Says, " We are bold to hint unto you thefe enfuing
*' Reafons againfl: the Toleration of Independency in the Church.
" Firll, No fuch Toleration hath hitherto been Eftablifh'd

'' (fo far as we know) in any Chriftian State by the Civil Ma-
" giftrate.

" Secondly, Becaufe fome of them have folemnly profefs'd
" that they can^t fufer Presbytery. And anfwerable hereunto is

" their PraEiice in thofe Places where Independency prevails.

" Thirdly, To grant it to them and not to other SedVs,

" who are free-born as well as they, and have done as good
" Service as they to the Publick, (as they ufe to Plead) will be
" counted Injuftice and great Partiality : But to grant it unto
" All, will fcarce be clear'd from great Impiety.
" Fourthly, Independency is a Schifvt^ &c. Now we Judge

" that no Schifm is to be Tolerated in the Church, 1 Cor. i . 10.

" i Cor. 10. 25. Rom. 6. 17. with i Cor. 3. 3. Gal. 5. 20.

" They further add, that many Mifchiefs will inevitably fol-

" low upon this Toleration.^ and that both to Church and Com-
" monwealth.
" Firft, To the Church : As i . Cauflefs and Unjuft Revolts

" from our Miniflryand Congregation? 2. Our Peoples Minds
" will be troubled and in danger to be fubverted as A^s 1 5. 24.
" 3.Bitter Heart-burnings amoag Brethren will be fomented and

I [\ perpe-
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'* ]f)erp&tuated to Pofterity. 4. The Godly, Painful, Ortho-
" dox Minilters will be difcouraged and defpifed. 5. The
" Life and Power of Godlinefs will be eaten out by frivolous
" Difputes and vain Janglings. 6. The whole CourfeofRe-
" ligion in private Families will be interrupted and Undermi-
" ned. 7. Reciprocal Duties between Perfons of nearefl and
" dearefl: Relation will be extremely violated. 8. All other
" Seds and Herefies in the Kingdom, will be encourag'd to
" endeavour the like Toleration^ and fhelter tliemfelves under

Vj^TfTtf- the Wings of Independency. 9. And the whole ^ Church
time thty caicd " of £«j/-«77^, Itt ftiort tim€^ wlll bc fwallow'd up wlth Dcftrudi-

Sy^iand." on and Confufion.
" Secondly, To the Common-wealth \ for it is much to be

" doubted, left the Power of the Magiftrate fhould not only
" be weaken'd, but even utterly overthrown, confidering the
'' Principles and Practices of Independants, together with their
" Compliance with Other SeHs fufficiently known to be

Anti-MagJfiratical '\ One needs not defire the Reader
to turn the Tables, for this is full and to the Point, and does
not need a Comment.

In hi, Gangrxna,
" ^ ^^^ ^^"^^ Miuifters therefore, fays Edwrvrds^ oppofe To-

Fart I. f. 84.
'"

lernticTi^ (as being that by which the Devil would at once lay
" a Foundation of his*Kingdom to all Generations,) witnefs a-
" gainft it in all Places ^ PofTefs the Magiftrate of the Evil of
" it; yea, and the People too ; fhew them how if a Toleration
" were granted, they fhould never have Peace in their Fami-
" lies more •, or ever after have Command of Wives, Chil-
" dren, Servants, &c. Let's therefore fill all Preftes, caufe all

" Pulpits to ring, and To pollefs Parliament, City, and the
*' whole Kingdom againft theSedb, and the Evil oiSchifm
" and Toleration •, that we may no more hear of a Toleration^

" nor of Separated Churches^ being hateful Names in the Church
^' of GOD, ^men^ Amen.

I fhould not have troubled my Reader with fuch tedious

Qiiotations, but that I was willing to give him the DifTenters

Senfe of this Matter fully, and befides it may fervefor a Sam-
ple of the Tlov/ers of their Oratory, and give him a Taft of

p_ J2.
their dofe^ Methodical^ and Lively Preachings as our Author
'terms it. It muft be confefs'd that thefe DifTenters have
•the Misfortune to declare 'very vehemently againft a Toleration^

but you ought to confider this was o'n'ly in the lieat of 'Blood.„

1^*hen '^hey were 'fiufh'd 'With Succefs, ^nd got into Power;
Time
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Time has fince cool'd them, and at prefent they are as Or-
thodox in the Point as your heart can wifii.

As for the evil effeds of *' Toleration^ which has done much
" more, fays one of them upon experience toward the Root- CawdryV /«-

" ing of Religion out of the Hearts of Men in Seven Years, dependency a

" than the enforcing of Vniformity did in Seventy Years: You ^'^'** schifm'

may have a good account of them in Edward'^s Gangrts,na\ in
^*^^*

*
^^'

his Antipohgia-^ in his Catalogue of Errors^ and pHrther DifcO'

very • and in many other Presbyterian Writers, in thofe times.

Cranford Licenfing Edward's Gangrana with this Expreflion,
" Reader, that thou mayfl: difcern the Mifchiefs oi Ecclefiafli-
*' cal Anarchy^ the monftroufnefs of the much affefted Tole-
*' ration^ and be warn'd to be Wife to Sobriety, and Fear
" and Sufped the pretended New Lights^ 1 approve that
" this Treatife, difcovering the Gangrene of fo many flrange
" Opinions fhould be Imprinted. In fhort, " The Errors and Simon before

" Innovations under which we fo much groan'd of latter Years, ^^'^ Commons.^

r/ays one of them meaning the Epifcopal Church] were but
^"l'^^"^'^'^^'

'' Tolerahiles Jneptia^ Tolerable Trifles, Child reus play, com- '^^^ ^^'

" par'd with thofe damnable Doctrines of Devils, as the Apo-
" files call them. Polygamy^ Arbitrary Divorce^ A^ortality ofthe
*' Soid^ No JMiniflry^ No Churchy No Ordinances^ No Scripture.

" Yea, the very Divinity ofChrif-^ and of the Holy Ghofi que-
" ftion'd by fome. Denied by others ; and the very foundation
*' of all thefe laid in fuch a Schifm of Bonndlefs Liberty of Con-
" fcience^ &c. Thus it was in former times ^ but do we,
happy we, difcover any of thefe Errors, Herefies and Blaf-

phemies at prefent among us? Are not our FrefTes Chafl, ^nd
our Cunverfations without any favour of Irreligion or Prophane-
nefs?'Nay, Ihould we be remifs in our Zeal for Religion, our
Province Ireland has fet US an Example how they ought to be

treated, who denv Chrifiianity to be AlyfierioHs^ and who fet

a-broach flrange Non-fenfical Myfleries of their own.
In a word, Order is a Sacred thing, 'tis that Law which

GOD pref^ribes Himfelf, and inviolably obferves. Subordi-

nation is a neceflary confequence of Order, for in a State of

Ignorance and Pravity fuch as ours is, there is not any thing

that tends more to Confiifion than Equality. It dos not there-

fore become the grofs of Mankind to fet up for that which is

heft in their own conceit •, but humbly to obferve where GOD
has Delegated his Power, and fiibmit to it, as unto the Lord

and not to Man. Man, who bccaufe he is Man, will be lia-

I 2 ble
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ble to fome Miftakes in the Adminillration of the Divine Au-
thority. And fhould one change the hands, the miftakes, its like

would not be leflened, but only exchang'd for others, it may
he for greater. Nor can any Alterations be made but by the

fame Authority that confirms the Eftablilhment.

If therefore Schifm is fo great a Sin, of fuch Fatal Confe-
quences in this World as well as in the next •, if we arc bound
in Confcience to fubmit to that Church, which commands *s

nothing contrary to exprefs Texts of Scripture, as is evident

from the DilTenters own Arguments^ if there is nothing in

our Church but what they can comply with upon Occafion^

as is plain by their own ConfefTion and prefent Praftice, con-

fequently they can never anfwer it to GOD, to tH'eir Country,
or to their own Souls, if they fliU keep up the Separation.

Pige 9. For that " Occafiond Communion in fome Cafes may be Lawful^
" where Conftam Communion would be a 5/>, is a Dodrine
" not heard of among Chrillians in our Author's Senfe, till

he was pleas'd to utter it, and much better becomes the 'Jefn-

its Morals than the Pen of a Proteflant Writer.

r>ig9 \6. Our Author is indeed aware, that if there he fo great an A-
greement between the D'.ffenters and the Churchy it may well be
ask'd, how came they to feparate from it F and therefore he makes
this an Obje^ion. But he flurs it off by telling us, It^s none of
his Biifinefs^ to enejnire into the reafon of their Separation^ and
refers us to other hands. Tho' one would think that the bed
way to obtain that Moderation he pleads for, were to offer fome
good Reafons for the Separation, if it can be JuHify'd ^ or
elfe it ought to be given up, that the Union may be compleat-
ed.' But there may be Caufes of a Separation which are not
Reafons^ and which it is not proper to own at all times, or even
at any time.

But if Reafon and Confcience don't oblige Diffenters to Se-

parate from the Church, and thefe venerable names are only
made ufe of to colour fome other Aims, which are the true

Springs and Motives of the Separation, then the charge of Hy-
pocrify lies full againft them. For what can be greater Hypo-
crify than to make Religion a Stale to other Ends? and to pre-

tend Confcience for that which is nothing elfe but a fecular

Defign ? Not but that there may be many poor deluded Souls

who follow the Leading Man in the fimpUcity of their Hearts^ as
.;i5am 15. ir- fome of the Jfraelites did Rebellious Abfalom-^ But our Divi-

fiOiJis would ceafe of courfe, were thefe ihe only Diffenters .,

Thefe
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Thefe are not to be let into the defign, they are not Men to

maintain it. The flirewd Men, the heads of the Fadtion have

fomething elfe befides Religion and Liberty at heart, which

they are too Politick to difcover to the Ignorant Multi-

tude. 'Tis Power and Preferment, their own Paflions and E-

ftablifhment which they purfue. And if they will honeflly

fpeak out and own it, we will readily acquit them of the Hy-
pocrify ^ and argue with them on another foot^ otherwife

they mufl excufe us if it lie at their door. And fince they

will not be fo Ingenuous as to own their Dedgns, let us try

if we can difcover them, efpecially fince the Breach of Order

which is Schifm in the Church, is Sedition in the State ^ and as Newcomen'/

a Diflenter well obferv*d to the Parliament in 1644 " In a little Serm. to the

" time either a Schifm in the State begets a Schifm in the Church,w ,/"'*

" or a Schifm in the Church begets a Schifm in the State. ^
'

For according to Mr. Baxter^ who were the Caufe ot thofe

deplorable Miferies the Nation fo long groan'd under, but

thofe, " who have been moll addifted to Church-Divifions, ^'^^'TJ
^

'^^J;^" and Separations, and Sidings, and Parties, and have re- '
'^'^^^^ "

" fus'd all Terms of Concord and Unity. Who ^tho' mapy
" of them weak and raw, were yet prone to be pufl'd up vvith

" nigh thoughts of themfelves, and to over-value their little

" degrees of Knowledge and Parts, which fet them not above

".the pity of Underltanding Men. They have been fet upon
" thofe Courfes which tend to advance them above the com-
" mon People, in the Obfervation of the World, and to fet

" them at a further diftance from others than GOD alloweth
" and all this under the Pretence of the Parity of the Clmrch-^

"And again, All this began but in unvparmntable Separations^

" and too much aggrnvating the faults of the Churches^ and Com^
" mon People^ and Common - Prayer - Book^ and Adiniftry.

" They would not Communicate with that Church where Ig-

" norant Perfons or Swearers were Tolerated, but without
" any Scruple they would Communicate witli them that had
" broken their Vow and Covenant with GOD and Man, and
" rebelled againft all kind of Government.- A few Dijfcnt-

" ing Members of the Weftmtnfler Synod began all this and car- *°^'' P' '

" ried it far on. One would have thought that if their

" Opinions had been Certainly True^ and their Church Order
*'

l°°^'-i yet the Intereft of Chrift, and the Souls of Men, and
" of greater Truths, Ihould have been fo regarded by the
*' Dividers in England^ as that the fafety of all thefe fhould

" have
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" lia^e been Preferi'd, and not all mm'd, rather than thfeir

'' way (hould want its Carnal Aim and Liberty : artd that they
" fliould not tear the Garment of Chrift all to pieceis,

" rather than it fliould want their Lace. What can be more
appofitely or better faid, or more to their own Confufion

;

and would not one think that a judicial Blindnefs has feiz'd

them, fmce they argue fo well even againlt their own Pra-

ftices?

We pretend not to know Mens hearts or to judge of their

Intentions any further than our Saviour's Rule will carry us,
S. Matth. 7. Ygjijall hmw them by their Fruits. And fince the Wolfdots oft
*

* appear in Sheets cloathing none ought to pafs till they have been

examin'd. Befides, the bringing to light the hidden fprings

of Albion, as it will put a flop to the Intrigues of evil Mea,
who will not be able to compafs their Defigns, if we take oS*

their Difguife, and deftroy that Covert under which they made
their Approaches: So it will render the Vertues of the Ho-
nefl more confpicuous. Whether then the Occafional Confor-

mifi Jifts from a Mercenary Spint and jinijier hnention towards the

Efiablijli'd Churchy or from a Religiom regard to G D^ will

beft appear by his Anions. If thefe are for the fervice of

the Church 'tis well. But if they vifibly tend to its Ruin, he

muft excufe us if we have no belief of his good Intentions.

Let us therefore enquire, Firft, In Fafi^ whether the Dif-

fenters have either been Friends to the Church of England^ or

good Sub}ecls to their Prince, when it was in their Power to

beotherwife? which will furnifh us with Precedents a little

more to the purpofe than our Author's : And, Secondly,

Whether by their Principles they can be fo ? I/. As for Mat-

ter of Fad, to avoid being Tedious in a Subjecl that is but

too fruitful, if my Reader's Memory or his Fathers don't fur-

nifh hirn with Inftances enow, I refer him for a Specimen of

the DilTenters great Love to the Church, to a Treatife, En-

tituled The Churches -Eleventh Perfeciition. Being a Brief of the

Fanaiick Perfecation of the Protefiant Clergy of the Church ofEng*

land^ more particularly within the City of London^ Begun in Parlia-

ment^ A. D. K54.1. And Printed in 1648. which little Book does

fully make good its Title, and was Reprinted i58i, one of

which laft Editions I have at his Service.

You have in it a Liil of 1
1
5 Learned and Pious Divines,

who were turnd out of their Livings by Sequeflration and o-

therjpife^ in the City and within th Bills of Mortality. Moft of

them



them Plunder'd of their Goods, and their Wives and Children

turnM out of Doors, 20 Imprifon'd, 25 Fled to avoid Impri-

fonment, 22 Dead in remote Parts, and in Prifon, and with

Grief-, and about 40 Churches void, having no conHant Ml-

nifter in them; By which you may guefs how it was with the

Clergy in other parts of the Nation. Would you have a

Sample of their kindnefs to their Country •, their Plunderings,

Defacing of Churches, their Barbarous ufage of the MeiTen-

gers of Peace, even when fent to them upon that Errand?

you need but confult Mercnrim RHfiicw^ which was ^j'ft Print-

ed in thofe Times, and Reprinted 1685. and which does very

well deferve another Imprefllon-, Querela dimabri^ienfis which

is added to that Mercury^ will in fome Meafure inform you

of their Good-will to that Univerfity. And it is not to be

fuppos'd that her Malignant Sifter Oxford^ towards which

the DiHenters do always exprefs a very particular regard,

fhould come off upon better Terms. But if you would have

at once a view of their Love and Duty to their Sovereign,

and all his good Subjeds, as well as to the Clergy, you

may fatisfie your felf in FohUs^s Hiflory of our Pretended Saints,

A Man who had his Education among Diflenters and con-

fequently knew them the better for ttiat reafon, and who js

lb far from having any good-will to Popery, that he has ^gg ki^ fujforj

Writ one of the fmartefl Books againft it. You will Tiot'in- of the Treajrns

deed have fo many Examples of the Treafons and Ufurpations andVfurpatms

of our Pretended Saints as you have of thofe of the Church of°f^^^
Chunb

Rcme^ but confidering the Time that thefe Hiftories take in, ypji ^^ °'^^*

v(rill find tli^t the Diflenters have made pretty goo.d ufe of
their Time and Opi^ortunities, and are not fo much behind-

hand with the Papifts, in Peaceablenefs and Loyalty, and 0-

ther good Qualities.

Indeed they took care *' to give publick Warning to 2^DecUram'4
" Neuters^ to reft no long-er upon their Neutrality, but that England and

" they addrefs themfelves fpeedily to take the Covenant^ and Scotland. /.w.

" joyn with all their Power in defence of this Caufe againft
-'^' '^^'

" the * Common Enemy, ^c Otherwife (fay they) we do • Ti,e Tma ^
" declare tiaem to be Pnblick Enemies to their Religion and ^I^'^A '^ 7"^"
LL r> 11 » 1^ iii^-nii f'"/<a to denote

Country •, and that tncy are to be Sentenc d and punimd ^LSthtnSnncignKirig

'" profefs'd Adverfaries and Malignauts. In Scotland
-f-

he who ^^^^^ '^•

" 'fliould not take, or who deferr'd taking the Covenant^ was to \^^,^ f'tc^^^
'" have allhis Rents and Profits confifcated, was not to enjoy amJ^Jtuu^oi,
"^ any Office or Benefit, ^nd to be cited -before the next Parlia- '7. 1643.

ment.



" ment, &c. Nor were the Commcns in Englmd much more
C*) June 2. " moderate, for they refolvM upon the Queftion (a)^ that all
1645. cc

perfons that have or Ihall refide in the Parliaments Quar-
" ters, (hall take the National League and Covenant and the
" Negative Oath^ notwithftanding any Articles that have
" been or {hall be made by the Soldiery. And by an Article

of War, he who having taken the Covenant (hould go into

the Enemy's Qhat is their Sovereign's! Qiiarters,without Drum,
Trumpet, or Pafs, was to Die without Mercy. They who
Us'd or Caus'd to be Us'd the Common Prayer either in Pnhlick,

or in any Private Place or Family^ within the Kingdom of England^

&c. were for the firll Offence to pay 5 /. for the fecond 10 /.

and for the third, to fuffer one whole Years Imprifonment,

without Bail or Main prize, by the Ordinance of Parliament,

Aug. 23. 1545. /"'^ putting the DireSiory in Execution. By Oli-

ver's Declaration, Nov. 24. 1555. None of the Ejeded or Se-

queftred Minifters or Fellows of Colleges were to be Chap-
lains to any Perfon, or to teach School either in Publick or

Private, or to Preach, Baptize, &c. or to ufe any of the

Forms in the Book of Commo^f-Prayer^ upon pain of being pro-

ceeded againft.— And an hUmhle Petition and Advice prefented

to Oliver^ May 25. 1557. ranks Prelacy y^\.i\i Popery^ and de-

fires that Liberty might not be extended to them. Are not

thefe admirable Tellimonies of their AfFeftion to the Church
of England

!

Indeed one can't but wonder at the what fhall I fay ?

I would fain ufe a fofter Word than the Ajfurance of fomc

Men, who tho' they were the Aggreflbrs, and the moft bitter

and violent Perfecutors of the Engllfli Clergy, can yet com-

plain of the hard Ufage that they fuffer'd from the Church at

King Charles H'ds Reltauration, Printing New and Clamorous

MjLord'^K- Accounts of it, which they prefume to Dedicate to a Noble
tington. Lord, pretending he will there find fomc Men and Things fair-

CalamyV A- ly and impartially reprefented. Now not tO take notice of thofe
bridgment of many Miftakes and Errors that Book abounds with, to fay
Baxter'i ^'A nothing at prefent of his daring to lay the Irijli Maffacre upon
*'*^^*

King Charles I. of the groundlefsnefs of which Accufation they
^* ^^' who are not yet fatisfied, may in a little time receive full Con-

vidion : I fhall at prefent only take notice, that tho' he is fo

5f«;jjf Preface. difpleas'd at that Catalogue which was Printed 166^. for pre-

tending to be exaft, and yet reckoning up but 5, or 600, yet

Prefjce. his own Lift amounts not to many more. He tells us " he
" bad
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*"" had not the Curiolity to make a Calculation of the Sunv to-

" tal of the Lift he publilh'd, (one may guefs the Reafon,) but

1 alTure him I have numbred his People^ and if I can tell to ..

Twenty, the Index at the End of his Book amounts but

to $22. To which if you add the 174 that were ejected

by the Bartholomew A<fl and afterwards Conform'd, the whole

Number that were ejeded arife but to 696^ of which a fourth

part, and confequently not fo inconfiderable a Number as he

pretends, did afterwards come in. And yet even to make up

this 522, he is forc'd to take in ^j//, who he fays was buried

on St. Bartholomew's Eve, and therefore can't be faid to be e- P. 184.

jecled •, To fetch f^eal and Winter from their Colleges ia DiMm^ P. 225,

Lukin from France^ to make them ejected Minifters in Et^gUnd P- 3^^'

and Jeanes out of his Grave, who, he fay^, died in Aug. p'
^Jg]

near St. Bartholomew^ Day, &c. And fince he tells us that p^. 145.
" Qiiickly after the King's Return ma?2y Hundred Worthy
" Minifters were difplac'd, and caft out of their Charges,
" becaufe they were m Sequeflrations where others had been cajt

" out by the Parliament''''
-^ as fure they ought to be, having

poflefs'd themfelves of other Mens Free-holds •, if many hun-

dred were ejected on this Account, there will not remain many
more out of 522 to be ejeded for other Reafons. So that

if Mr. Calamy after all his Diligence, and the Afliftance he had j-^^A^ preface.

from his four Written Catalogues, " one of which was col-

" leded with great Induftry and Application by Mr. Taylor^

" whilft Chaplain to the late Lord Wharton^ which Taylor had
" then a Correfpondence in moft Parts oi England^ in purfuitof
*^ that Defign. If after all this, he can raife his Number no

higher than 522, and yet we find him and his Diffenting Brethren

ajferting withfo much Affitrance that theywa'e 2000, furely he con-

firms us in our hard thoughts oftheWy as falfifyir.g in their okh Fa-

vour^ and blackens their Memory by this Attempt to clear them.

It is at the Reader's Difcretion whether he will believe aft

this, or condemn it by wholefale, as the peevifli Remarks of

Hot and Angry Men. For tho' fome People fay that one can't

believe what they pleafe, but mufb have grounds of Credibili-

ty to gain their AfTent : Yet to fet this right, there are a fort

of wifer Men will let you know, that the only way robebe-

liev'd is to be on their Side, if you have not this Voucher, a-

vfay with you -, they are not at leifuve to confider your Proofs

:

They know what you have to fay, and they Refolve not to

Hear it

!

K But



But whatever Objeflions may be made to the Authors I have
already mentioned. My Lord CUrendofi's Hiftory is fo Authen-
tick, fo Impartial, even by their own Confefilon, that they

can make no Objcftions againfl the Tru:h of his Account.
And whoever reads that excellent Hiftory will find undeniable

Proof, that when the DilTenters, and thofe who either wc^.hly

See My Lord
°^' T^^ckedly afTifted their Defigns, had by all the finifter, difin-

ciarendon'j genuous, and unrighteous Arts that the Wit of Men could in-

^ijlo'y. vent, or their Malice and Induftry purfue, obtainM the Forver^

they gave a fatal Demonftration that they wanted not the M'^ill

to dejtroy the Church and State. And that the greateft danger
that either of them was-ever expos'd to, the greateft Hurt they

ever receiv'd, has been from thofe hands. For what could

even the Papifts, the nfoft avowed Enemies of our Conftitution

do worfe, than to over-throw it entirely ?

GOD was pleas'd indeed to Reftore it in a Wonderful
Manner, by a Revolution that was truly His own Work, that

was as juft in its Foundation, as it was extraordinary in its

Progreis, which could be juftify'd by Principles as well as ex-
cusM by Neceffity. For when the Royal Party were at the low-
eft, and all their Loyal Attempts had been balfled, GOD was
pleas'd to turn the Hearts of the People towards David their

King, and to convince them by the Oppreffions they had fuffer'd

under their Fellow-Subjefts, that the Little Finger of an U-
furp'd Power, is heavier than the Loins of a Lawful Prince.

And upon this Happy Revolution, the Government which
was then Reftor'd with the King, might in all probability,

and Humanely fpeaking, have been fecur'd beyond the Fear
of Danger, had not either the Good-Nature of King
Charles II. or fome falfe Maxim which obtained, prevail'd with
him, not only to pardon His and the Nation's Enemies, (this

every good Chriftian and good Englifh-man fincerely defir'd,)

but even to treat them as Friends to Promote and Truft them.
Whereby he not only gave his Enemies Opportunity to revive
the: Old-Game, but which was worfe, left the Crown deftitute

of Friends. For tho' the Loyal Party had many Vertues and
had given noble Teftimony of their Fidelity, yet they were
but Men, and thought themfelves no longer Oblig'd to hazard
all that was dear to them for a Crown, that had fo little Con-
lideration of their Services ^ and made no DiftinAion but to

their Difad vantage, between their Merit and the Crimes of the

Difloyal.

So
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So true is that Obfervation of the Wife Kings, that he who

would have Fr/m^.f, m^fi Jljem himfclf Friendly^ he who would
be well ferv'd, mufl; fupport and encourage his Faithful Ser-

vants : And that of another Wife Man, Never trufi thy Enemy^ See'Ecdxyi. 12.

for like as Iron rnfieth^ fa is his Wickednefs. Tho* he humble him- lo, ^'f*

felf and go crouchino-^ yet takegood heed^ and beware of him '^ Set

him not^^ thee^ lejt when he hath overthrown thee^ he fland up in

thy flace^ neither let him fit at thy right hand lefl he feek to take

thy Seat. Which tho' it may not always hold in Enmities be-

tween Man and Man, a Generous Enemy being often won bjr.

handfome Ufage, yet is certainly true of the Domellick Ene-
mies of a State, who by their Difaffedion to a Government
become uncapable of Serving it, and fo exclude themfelves from
having any Ihare in the Miniftration.

Nor has the Diflen-ters Condud fince the Reftoration been
any Exception to this Rule ^ the Favours fhew'd them by the

Government, did not reftrain them from difturbing it, fo

foon as they had recover'd Breath and Spirit, after that Con-
fternation which their own Guilt and Fears, more than the

juft Refentments of the Loyal Party, had put them into. 'TIs

not neceflary to repeat the Tranfaftions ot thofe times which
moft of us may remember, nor the Uneafinefs they gave that

Prince who had fhewn himfelf fo gracious to them. If we
want to have our Memories refrefh'd. My Lord Bifhop of Ro-

chefier^s Hiflory of the Confpiracy againfl Kin^ Charles //. toge-

ther with the Trials of the Confpirators, &c. will do it. Nor
can any one pretend that it was a Sham-Plot, fince Ronfe and the

reft that were executed for it, did not at their Deaths deny
the F<?f?, how little Repentance foever they might Ihew for

the Guilt.

Our Author indeed tells that *' The Lords obferve, that in P. 24,

" the grcateft Extremity of the Church, under King James^
" they joyn'd with her ". If their Loidfhips do really obferve

it, and he does not miftake their Meaning, we muft Believe

it, in deference to fo great an Authority. But in return to

our Author, who is the only Perfon lam concerned with^ it

is, I confefs, an Obfervation one has not met with before. _
Moft Readers of the Controverfies that paft in thofe day?,

were of Opinion, that it was the Church of England only,

which gave Popery fuch a Fall, that very Soldiers and Foot-

men grew too hard, even with their Pen, for its greateft

Champions : Whilft the good natur'd Diflenters would not

K 2 Triumph
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Triuiyiph over a baffled Caufe. They thought it fufiicient to

Ihew their Zeal againfl: Popery under a Proteftant King ^ be-

coming Vaffraely and as far as it was put upon them, A^ilvely O-
bedient under a Popilh, the Errors of whofe Religion they had too

much Good-manners to expofe either by the Prefs or from the

Pulpit. But this perhaps might be only a Deception of our Senfes

!

and thofe Addrefles fo full of hard Refiedions upon th« Church,

Magnificent Panegyrics to fay no more, of Duty and Aflu-

rances of their Loyalty and Obedience to the King's Defires,

in taking off the Penal Laws and Teft, might, like many o-

ther Arbitrary Steps in that Reign, be only a Contrivance to

render thefe tme and befl Proteftants odious, and by that means
to weaken the Proteflant Interelt

!

It mufl; be confefs'd that when thofe worthy Patriots, whom
future Hiftories fliall Celebrate as they delerve, for their Mo-
ral and Chriliian Vertues, which naturally produce a great

Zeal for Religion, and a hearty Defence of that Dodrine, Men
lliew they have fo much at heart, by the Influence it has on
their Lives and Gonverfations \ but whofe Charadcr one dares

not attempt, lince he who treads too clofe on the heels of

Truth, may fufteras a Flatterer or a Detrador: When thefe

Worthy Patriots, 1 fay, had brought about the late Revolution,

the DilTenters came in to it very readily and fincerely, for

they had their Reafons, -I do not pretend to judge how well

tliefe Reafons fquar'd with the Intereft of the Church of En-
ffland.

Yet for all this one can't help dreammg fometimes, ot Peo-

ple, who within thefe Eighteen Years carefs'd the Roman Gatbo-
licks, were forward to offer themfelves for that vile Imploy-
nient of being made Scaffolds to pull down the Church of £»-
aland and the ConIlitution,which might have been preferved with
•a Icfs Expence of Blood and Treafure, and with fo much Red
Honour^ as that there would have b^en no need of Retrieving

any, had we been United and true to our Principles, and had
'not the Diffenters thrown themfelves into the Scale with the

^apifts, in oppofition to that Church they had fo often Ca-
iumniated as Popifhly affected, and which now fliew'd it felt

*to be the greatefi^ nay the only Bulwark againfi Popery ; and
;had we preferv'd the Honefty, Courage and Firmnefs of Good
Chriftians, and TrHe-bom- EngUjhmen,

We need not trace the Diffenters Behaviour any further,

'only there Wants a good Reafoi), why they made fuch a Buftle

upoB



irpon her Maiefties mofl Happy and feafo^^Me AcJeHion to the

Throne? ana fwarm with fo many Pamphlets about onr Ears?

There was a Mr. Calamy who in his Apology againfb Burton

1546. tells us " that his houfe was a recsptacle for Godly Mi-
" nifters in the worft of times : Here were the Remonftran-
" ces fram'd againfl the prelates, here were all Meetings, &c.
" And in a Sermon, he Fays, that it rs commendable to fight Calamy'/ i'er-

" for Peace and Reformation, Againfl: the King's Command. '"^"' ^^- ^^
" The Caufe you manage, fays he, in another to the Peers, ^^^' ^'^^'

" ^ is the Caufe of G O D, the Glory of G O D is embark'd "(•—Jqne i^
*' in the fame Ship in which this Caufe is He that dies i^4i- p S3«
*' fighting the Lord's Battle, dies a Martyr. And in his ^* ^7-

" Speech at GuiU-hal/^ 1 may truly fay as the Martyr did, oG. 5. 1643,-
" that if J had as many Lives as Hairs on my Head, I would
" be willing to Sacrifice all thofe Live« in this Caufe. Nor
•was there any great Change in him upon the Reftaura-

tion, for Complaining of the danger- of the Ark of GOD,
he tells us, " It is not your wichd Minifters {Jo they think fit Dec. 28. 1652.

to call the Epifcopal Clergy,^ "that can fettle the Ark of p. 10, 17, 18.

" GOD, it is not your Prophanc Drunken Minifliers •, No, it

'' mufl: be your Godly, Sober, Pious and Religious Minifl:ers

:

That is themfclves no "doubt! And we have lately had yh^i

Abridgment ofBaxter^s Life^hy Oilamy thQ Grandfo!3,who Glories

fo much in his Defcentfrom fuch Anceftors, that he aflumes it

as a Title of Honour.
And what I pray is the Defign of this Abridgment, but to

juflify the Separation, and to lay all the load they can upon
the Church of England^ and to make Parade of her Perfecuting

(forfooth!) of tfieir Godly Minifl:ers. Tho' when one Re-
members how many of the Orthodox Clergy had been turn'd

out of their Livings in the times of Confufion, the Bartholomew

Ad won't appear fo much a filencing of their Preachers, as the

Reftitution of the RegularClergy to their ownChurches, which
thofe Diflenters had illegally Ufurp'd.

Obferve alfo at what junfture this Abridgment appears^
it was PublifhM in the beginning of her Majefties Reign, before

an Aft againfl: Occafional Conformity was fo much as men-
tion'd, when there were neither Real nor Imaginary hardfljips

on Diffenters^ and before any ftep was made that could give the

mofl: clamorous Difl^enter any Caufe ofjealonfy or Fear'^ unlefs

the Throne's being fill'd with a Truly Religious Prince, whofe
judgment and Inclinations as well as her Intereft tye her to

the.
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the Church oi England^ and who will never Betray it, be that

which Allarms them, or unlefs they had a mind to raife a-new

that heat and fermentation which the Lords tell us was dmojt

entirely laid.

Secondly, we come now to examine the DilTenters Princi-

ples, that we may learn whether thefe will allow them to be

Fri-ends to the Conftitution. For Interefl, Revenge, Oppor-
tunity, or any ftrong Temptation, may draw Mea from their

avowed Tenets fometimes, and encline them to Ad other-

wife than was expeded, who yet may come to themfslves when
the Temptation is over. And if they are found at heart, of

Honeft Principles I mean, they may like St. Peter rife again,

recovering greater Strength by their Fall •, by reafon they have

learn'd more Humility, and to put greater Confidence in GOD
and lefs in themfelves.

To pafs over that mannerly Language with which they us'd

to treat the Biftiops and the Clergy, even from the beginning

of the Separation in Queen EUz^abetys days, to our own, fuch

See BancroftV ^^ /*^'[/^, baflardly Governoars of the Churchy Incarnate Devils^

Dang. Pofitioris Coggin(r^ Coujining Knaves^ Impident^ Shamelefs Dolts^ Elogs^

1.1. c. 12, i^. Wolves^ aTroopofbloiidySoHi Murderers^ Idle Shepherds^ Dumb
Cafe'f Sermrn Dogs^ Greedy Dogs^ Vile Wretches.^ and what not. Language

p!4^<!°iirc^.*^'
°"^ could not have expelled to hear from Chriftians, and fuch

as call themfelves Minifters of theGofpel, v.^ho are to f^eak e-

Tit. 3. 2. ^,ji ffj^ pQ ][4(iYi^ to he no brawler s.^ but gentle
.^

jJoewing all meeknejs

unto all Men. And therefore one is apt to think they belong to

another Fraternity, when one hears them in this manner Defpife

St.jnde 8j 13. Dominion^ and[peak evil of Dignities^ foaming out their own fijame.

They tell us, that " The Government now us'd by Arch-

see Bartftoft'/' Bifhops, Biftiops, &c. is both Anti-chriftian and Devil-

Ding. Pofmms " i(h, -— That Antichrift Reigneth among us. That the

I. 2. c. 4. " Efcablifh'd Government of the Church is Traitrous againft

" the Majefty of JefusChriH. That they muft needs be, not
" only Traitors to G O D and His Word, but alfo Ene-
•" mies unto her Majefty CQiieen EUz.abeth'} and the Land,
" that defend the Eftablilh'd Government of the Church to

.
" be Lawful. What is the Prelacy, fays Dr. Orven^ a meer

oa 2?.* SsT. Antichriftian encroachment upon the Inheritance of Chrifl".

p. 5. And another putting a Cafe upon entering into the Covenant,

at St. AUrgarct^s Wejlminfier^ {viz,.) " If the Parliament Ihould

2g i?^?/
?7* " hereafter fee a Conveniency in Prelacy for this Kingdom,

?• I ^yt-ii' it
^^^^^^ ^^^^

^|.
-g

Q^^i^
^^^^ Prejudicial either to the Parliament's

Liberty
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Liberty, or the Kingdom's Felicity? This Objedion (fays he)

fuppofcs, that the mofl; wicked Antichriftian Government,

may be a Lawful Government in point of Confcience. Nay
even godly Mr. Baxter^ who was one of thofe Moderate Dif-

femers^ that as our Author fays, fometimes received the Lord^s P^i^ » 3*

Siipfer in the Communion ofthe Church ofEngland ^ he tell US that

" Bifhops are Thorns and Thiftles, and the Military Inftru- BaxterVaj^-

" ments of the Devil. (^) Prelacy is a Government ^^'^
pP'^'^^yl

" which gratifieth the Devil and wicked Men— That it is a- J,„^. p. ^5.
" gainfl; the will of G O D, and the Welfare of the Churches, and Vnfact

" (I?) Contrary to the Word of G O D and Apollolical P- i^j^

" Inftitution. (c) !s the Produd of proud Ambition and Ario- Cv ^.^P'jJ-J^

" gancy, and contrary to the exprefs command of ChriH.yf^ p^^.
(Ji) The Common-Trayer-Book and E-pifcofmy are call'd the (^d) In a iem.

Two great Plague-Sores of the Land, by Love at the Vxbridge there^ Jan 30.

Treaty. Nor does the Communion Office h^z better, tho' ^^44* P'^?-

we have a great Authority, that it is certainly One ofthe Bright-

eft and hcfi composed of any that ever was in the Church of GOD,
So that he who is not fati.fcd with every other fart of Confor-

mity, may yet be fuppos'd to be fatisfied with this : For if we
will believe the Difienters, *' this very Communion Booh, is an

^
*' Imperfea Book, cull'd and pick'd out of the Popifli Dung-

{^''^fc;
9.**

" hil the Tortuyfe and Mafs Book. The Sacraments are wick-
" edly mangled and prophanM. They eat not the Lord's

Supper, but play a Pageant of their own to blind the People.
" And therefore down with 2?Ws Altars, down with iJ^^fs Salway t»

/^" Priefts, &c. fays one of them. Preaching to the Commons.
^''"j"'^"J'™^" Throw away the Rubbilh ( fays ^ another ) out with the ? coicmjm* w°

" Lord's Enemies and the Lands ; Vex the Midianites, abo- xht Cormons^
" lilh the Amalehites, elfe they will vex you with their wiles A"&30' i^42'

" as they have done heretofoi>e. Let Popery find no favour f- ^4*

" becaufe it is Treafonable ; Prelacy as little becaufe it is Ty-
" rannical. The Hierarchy is become a fretting Gangreen and ^^''^ ^- 59'

".fpreading Leprofy, and Infupportable Tyranny? Up with-
" it. Up with it to the Bottom, Root and Branch, Hip and

Thigh, Deflroy ,thefe Amalekites, and let their place be
found no more. I profefs, fays Jfh to the Commons, that ^^''^'' 3°^*-

I cannot expedt a compleat Deliverance from thefe and o- '^^^.p. 6n

ther like Oppreffions, but by the Extirpation of the Frame
" [of Prelatical Government^ Jfrael will not be cured without
" a full and total extirpation of all the accurfed things and Per-
" ibnsalfo, fiysf^/Vc/';^/?. AndaiiAnfwertothelw^c^/.Petition^'^l*^^

"'

tcUs'5.^25.
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Epifcbpacy muft not be Moderated nor RelervM y

.... .
" but preiently and whoUy taken away. (This Writer it feems

''rtuc, p I6J was none otour Author s Acquaintance.) " TheBilhops muft
" be utterly extirpated, no lefs than the Romans rooted out

the very name or Tarqmns for the Tyianny they had exer-
cised. A Wiiid to fan or cleanfe will not ferve their turn i

but it muft be a full mighty Wind to root up, and carry a-
*^ way the very foundation of their being. So fays Sions Plea-^

and Ch-ifi on his Throne. No matter whether or no they have
the Sovereign's Authority, for Lex Rex will tell you (p. 175.)
that it will not excnfe the States to fay, " we could not judge
" the Caufe of the Poor, nor crufh the Priefls of Baal^ and
" the Idolatrous Mafs Prelates^ becaufe the King forbad us.

Bond.^cm. Div. .
^hus One of them Blefles GOD that the Commons had put

totheOm?n<»u. iuto the Scalcs of Jullice the Archeft Prelate of the Land.
Mar^,7. 1644. " Happy (hall he be, fay they, that taketh the Curfed Malignant

" and Prelatical Brood, and daflieth them againfl the Stones.

Confidering all this, it was no hard matter to guefs from
what Quarter the Shonefi- Way with the Dijfenters came, not-

withftanding the Difguife it appeared in. For it is natural e-

nough to fuppofe that other Men will deal with us as we would
have dealt with them.

TerubaaiRedivh'us
^°^ ^^ ^^^^ chaugc their Style after the Reflauration, for

i66i.p.22. " who cannot Witnefs, fays one^ the Superftitious abufe of
England's Liturgy ? Superftitious fay L? Nay Idolatrous,,

what is by the Sme^ymnnan Epifco^o Maflix alledg'd of the

Liturgy 20 Years ago, I doubt is verify'd of itftill. The
vii^-ciffi Culms '' Miniftry of the Church oi England^ fays another, is falfe,
EvangeUci. 166S. « fuperftitious and idolatrous ^ therefore it is Vnlawfnl for the

People of GOD to join in it. The Perfons perform-
ing the Publick Worlhip of the Church of England^ are no

" Officers appointed by Chrift, but an Anti-chriftian Minijlry^

ibid 39.
" A^^ ^-^ defigrFd theruin o/6'oi^//«f/}, and Idolaters. The Church
" of England evidently declare themfelves Limbs of Anti-
" chrift, therefore there is no Communion to be kept with
^ fuch in their Publick Worftiip. The Church Miniltry and^
" Worftiip in Etigland are all, Antichriftian, from which all

"GO D's People are in Duty and Confcience bound to fepa-
" rate themfelves: So fay the Eight Propfitions : And there-

Sniechm Rediv
" ^'^^^' ^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^^ PlaftcTing or Palliating thefe Rotten

1660. p. iV"^'
" Members [the BKhopsl will be a greater difhonour to

^ the Nation and Church, than their cutting off" j and the

Per-

^ 4

<.!.

U

U
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" Perfonal Ads of thefe Sonsof ^fZ/W, being conniv'd at, be-
" come National Sins. But thefe People were, it feems, mi-

ftaken, they had not found the Benefit of Occafiond Con-

formity.

Time indeed has fliewn that their Fears that Bifjops andtheir Smec7yn,mi/i^,66

Adherents " will rather confent to the bringing in of Popery,
" for the upholding of their Dignities, than part with their
" Dignities for the upholding of Religion ", are altogether

Groundlefs, fo that they are now alhamed of them, being

pleas'd to allow the Church of ^^^/-^zW to be a great Buhva-rk Modtr. aVcr.^M

affainfi Popery. And the Names of Petty-Popes^ petty Anti-chrifi^

Popiflj Priejl and the like, are quite out of Fafhion, in EngUr^d

at leaft. For fome People tell us that there is a Nation in

which Presbytery prevails, fhewing it felf in its true Colours,

who will not allow Liberty of Confcience to the Epifcopal

Clergy, no not at their Sovereign's Defire •, and no doubt this

Severity towards them is becaufe of their being Popilhly af-

fefted, among other the like good Reafons

!

Indeed he very well underftood the Spirit of Dillenters, (for Granford'j Sermon.

he was a Presbyterian) who puts this pertinent Q3^^ion^''^^J%J^°f;
" Would thefe Men that fo highly defend Toleration, Grant 1645VU'
" that Toleration (if they had Power in their hands) to others,
" which they defire for themfelves "^

I doubt it. The Arrians
" did fometimes feem as earneft Enemies to Perfecution, as
" thefe Men ^

yet when they had Authority on their Side,
" they rais'd a Perfecution againft the Orthodox., more terri-
" ble than the Heathen Emperors againft the Chrifilans.

So much for their Favours to the Church •, let us now fee

how far the State is obliged to them. " Princes mull re- . .
._

" member fay they, to Subjed themfelves to the Church,
p.

6^45/'^'^'^"

" Cthat is to themfelves,! and to fubmit their Scepters, to
'' throw down their Crowns before the Church, and to lick
" the Dull of the Feet of the Church.

Is not oneaptto take this for a Speech of Pope Alewwder III.

to the Emperor Barbae cjfit^ and not for the Sentence of Difienting

Tho. CartTvrhht ? " The Holy Difcipline, (fays the famous Mr. ^-^'^ -'-^•

K/70X in his Exhortation to England^ ought to be fet up, and
"

all Princes to fubmit themfelves under the Yoke of it-, What
" Prince, King, or Emperor, fhall Difannul the fame, he is to
" be reputed G^O D's Enemy, and to be held unworthy to Reign
" above his People. Nay, if theKing be a Murderer, Adulterer K"oxV h^^-.

" or an Idolater Qand we know what they us'd to call Idolatry! ^"
^'^'

L he
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• Ecclef. Difcip.

p, 142,

" he (hall fuffer according to G O D's Law, not as a King, but
" as an Offender. For Kings no lefs than the reft, mufl Obey

Vlaynavd t» the

Cammsns, Oft, 23. CC

1646. /. 15

Sept. It. 1653
See Dang. Vol

L. 2. a. I.

end

1649-

and Yield to the Juft Authority of the Ecclefiaftical Magi
ftrates. Thofe mine Enemies which would not that 1 Ihould

Reign over them, fays another, bring hither and flay them
" before me. Let me fee them Executed, Kings, Rulers, Peo-
" pie confpiring Rebellion againft the Lord and againft His

*r^'?^''^:^?"'" Chrift. Let us be aftive fays ^ Peak againft the Kings and
" Princes of the Earth, thofc Claws of the Cruel Beaft. The
" Subjeds (fay others) did kill the Qiieen's Highnefs Athaliah-^

" Jehu kiird the Queen's Majefty Jez-cbd-^ EUm being no
" Magiftrate, kill'd the Qiieen's Majefty's Chaplains, BaaVs
*' Pric/ts. Thefe Examples are left for our hflrtt^ion. Where
" this JirfUce is not executed the State is mofi Corrupt. Was not

this fair Warning to Qiieen Etiz.aheth ? in whofe happy Reign

I'^rjmo"^' ^^^y broach'd this Precious Doftrine ! And again, " It is

- '
^' ^'''"' " Lawful for any who have the Power, to call to Account a

" Tyrant or Wicked King, and after due Conviction to De-
" pofeand put him to Death, if the Ordinary Magiftrate hath
" neglected or denyed to do it. We know what Portraiture

they drew of the Kings of England^ 1550. and if I remember
right, there was fuch a foit of Portraiture Printed not many
Years ago. In the former they fay, " Shall the Parliament of
" England be noW blamed for cutting off that Race ofVfrrpers
" and Tyrants, reducing Affairs to their firft Natural and
" Right Principle ? Or will the People of England^ after all

their Experiences, center their Liberties and Freedoms in

P 34 f65?°'*'''" apuftomaryUfurpationof Succeffion? The Parliament ha-
" ving wifely chang'd the Government to a Commonwealth,

and cut oft' that Hereditary Vfurpation of Monarchy^ which
was never either juftly begun or continued, (a) As for the

Title of this Prince fKing Charles II.3 who would fain be
" accounted the Right Heir, let us but remember from
" v;hence he had it, and how it is now tainted : Were it

" never fo juft, the Treafons of the Father have cut off"

" the Son.

Thus they not only Murder'd King Charles \. but juftify'd that

fS'^rhl'Sr Mulder even to the laft. " As it is unqueftionably Lawful, fay
ixcLration, 1650. " they,on ferious and real grounds to Depofe and to dojuftice on

Kings and Princes, as other Magiftrates, fo never was there
a greater and more Univerfal Concurrence of all Reafons
and Circumftances, and a greater Harmony of the Laws of

Nature,

ta^e 1$,

U) True Porlrai-

ture, p. 39.

P. IS

i(
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" Nature, Reafon, Prudence and Necefllty, to warrant any
" A(fl than was found and may be difcern'd in that Aft of
" Juftice upon the late King. I blefs GOD's Name, i'ays f^-ine Me«4 speech.

" Scott, at his Execution, he has engag'd me in a Caufe mt to"'^'"^^'

" he Relented of. In all that has paft, {ays Barkfiead, I could rhraMem Spteckn.

" never yet fufler fo much as a Wifh to pafs through my
'* Thoughts, Oh that I had not been enga£d in this thing ! Or,
*' that I had before 48 deferted this Caufe ! And Okey at the

^

" fame time, fpeaks to the fame Effeft. As does ^ Corbet dX J^'^^^fj^'^^"''"

" his Execution. — And fo Harrifon, as to the Blood of the King, ^ue Mem Spetchtf

"
I have not in the leall any Guilt lying upon me—BleHed p- 2- s« aif,.

" be GOD that I have a Life to lofe upon fo Glorious and"
" fo Honourable an Account. And Cooke, I cannot confefs P-n'

" my Guilt.—-I look upon it as the molt noble and high
" Ad of Juftice that our Story can Parallel. And fays Ca- p. u.

" rew, I die, not in the Lord only, but for the Lord, and
" think not that this Blejfcd Caufe fhall be loft j for it (hall reach
" to the End of the Earth. Blood (hall come down (hortly

" upon Babylon, The Caufe, fays Barh(tead, lies in the Bo-
" fomofChrift, and as fure as Chrift arofe, th^Caafe pall rife sp^^^jyf^the^c^

" ao-ain. And thus they alfo juftify their Covenant, (which
^'^' '**

was'' that indeed which brought the King to the Block) to^^'^f'^'- Speeches.

the laft.

Nor is this only the Confcience of thefe hardned Villains

\vh6 were immediately concern'd in the Blood of their Sove-

reign, even their Preachers are of the fame Mind, tho' indeed

it is hard to fay which is worfe, the Aftors of that Villainy,

or thofe Trumpeters of Rebellion who infus'd that Fury into

them. " For my part, fays Love, I have oppos'd the Ty-^^^'^^^/'"'^"-

" ranny of the King. And were he alive again, and fhould
^ngigj.', ^;^^,^,

"
I live longer, the (Caufe being as then it was) 1 fhould op-/.sr.sed. h.'

" pofe him longer. And again, * I die cleaving to all thofe' Love^rrj^/.

" Oaths, Vows and Proteftations that were impos'd by the'^^"*

" Two Houfes of Parliament, as owning them, and dying
" with m.y Judgment for them. " Remember fays Mr. -S^A-r^r, «./> f<»w. p«/. rr

(that Moderate Dijfenter and Occafional Conformifi,) how far p'-' -*'»?•

" have gone with you in theWar : And (hall I be afraid ofmy old

moft intimate Friends? " If I had known, continues he, that the iM.v.^i

" Parliament had been the Beginners, and in moft Fault, yet
" the Ruin of our Truftees and Reprefentatives, fo of all the
" Security of the Nation is a Punifhment greater than any
" Fault of theirs againft the King can from him deferve ^ and

L 2 their
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" their Faults can't diioblige me from defending the Common-

'ifcv..p.433.
^^ wealth If I had taken up Arms againft the Parlia-

ment in the War, my Confcience tells me I had been a

Traitor, and guilty of Refilling the Higheft Powers.
And I cannot fee that I was miftaken in the Main Caufe,

" nor ilare I repent of it, nor forbear the fame if it were to do a?ain^

ilup'cf^^'!' P. " ^^^^^ ^h^s] in the fame State of Things. In fum, Baftrvick

'628. '
' ihaW give yon an Account oi all the Faithful Presbyteria-fi A<fini-

fiers in general, " M.wy of which ventur'^d their Lives in Battel^

befides the Benefit of their Prayers.- " Neither is that all,
'' but by their Wifdom, Vigilancy, and Powerful and Verfua-

'Thuj Marfliai " f7je Preachings ^ they were the principal Means under GOD
ll^""Jicn'rI?L''^ of keeping tlie People here and everywhere in Obedience
"^^cnethatoomtsa.'''- to thc Parliament. By refolving their Doubts, fatisfying

^' 11^ tTblat'

a

" their Scruples, and going before the People to their Abili-
'« Dr^m in :)w " tlcs, yca (mauy of them, to my knowledge out of Zeal to

'' ^iUaLmZnd " the Caufe) beyond their Abilities in all Contributions, ani-
^'foiiovr the Lamb. " mating and encouraging others to bring in their Plate and

" Moneys, and whatfoever was of Price and Efteem with
" them ^ ex^horting them now if ever, to Hand for their Re-
" ligion. Lives, Liberties, and the Liberty of the Subjed.

sL'^'/^M*"! ^° ^'y-> " I^^s not unobferv'd by the Wife, that the Minifters

liji. ixdk.- '

" have been very Serviceable to the Civil State, and to the
" Military too : Not only (i.) by their Supplications to GOD.
" '— But (2.) by their Informations and (3.) Solicitations of the
" People to engage both their Eltates and Perfons in the
" Caufe of GOD and their Country. Here is an Extraor-

oa. 6. 1643- " dinary Appearance of fo many Minifters, fays Calamy (in

his Speech at Gitild-Haliy^ to encourage you in this Caufe,
" that you may fee how real the Godly Adinijlry in E-ngland is

.r hu Sfecch. " p,nto this Caufe". And indeed Avtel at his Execution af-

cribes both his engaging in that Caufe and perfifting in it,

to the Work of that Minifiry^ his keeping Days of Fafting and.

Prayer with Love^ Woodcock^ Af)^ due. There may be good
'^'H^^'^'^'^^Reafon we fee why the Occafional Conformifi is better pleafed

with the clofe and lively Preaching of the DiiTenting Minifters,

than with that of the Orthodox Clergy
f,

thefe poor Men have
been reproach'd for their Paffive Doctrines, and know not
how to come up to the Vigor and Adivity of the other.

^M Mene Ttkti, j^q^ Jq ^]^g Diftenters (hew greater Refpeft to Parliaments

ux^ Rex, p. I

'5.^^^^ they do to Kings, " The Privileges and Lawful Prero-
" gatives of the Sovereign, fays one, muft veil in Cafes of

Neceflity
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P.o,si.

F, II. iSfo,

" Neceffity, unto this high and Supreme Law, The Safety ofthe
" People^ Then no lefs mull the Privileges of a Parliament
" yield to this. Parliaments are the Peoples Servants will /^^^^^
" Me-^e Tekel tell you. * What Authority had the Parlia-
" ment to give away our Birth-Rights ? to enflave the Corpo-
'' rations and Countries that fent them up to alTert their Frce-
" doms, and to expofe us to the Lufts of Wicked OpprefTors •,

" to give away the Militia of the Land to the King ? The
" Parliaments giving away our Birth-Rights to the King, is

" jufl of as much Force as if the Convocation of Prelates or
" Council of Bifhops fhould give our Souls to the Devil : they
" have as much power to do the latter, as the Parliament
" have to do the former. And fays another, who calls his
*' Book the EngUfh-man^ " Our Fundamentals were not made
" by our Reprefentatives, but by the People themfelves;, and
" our Reprefentatives themfelves Limited by them ^ which it

" were good the Parliament as weM as People would Obferve,
" and be faithful to. For no Derivative Power can Null what
" their Primitive Power has Ellablifh'd. Would not one think

that Legion had confulted this Writer? or a later Author
(viz.) A Difcourfe upon the Vnion of Scotland and England^ Print-

ed j4.D. 1702. who P. 163, 164. tells us, " Neither have our
" Cthe Scottijlf\ Reprefentatives in Parliamefat an abfolute and
" Unlimited Power, but are obliged to Ad according to the
" Inftruftions of thofe who fend them, and in all Changes
" propos'd relating to our Fundamental Conftitution, they
" ought to confult their Eleftors before they come to any Fi-
" nal Determination. They cannot evert and alter Fun°
*^ damentals — it ought not to be done by Reprefentatives,
" unlefs they have fpecial Authority to that purpofe. But
I (hall take no more notice of this Book at prefent, which
feems fitter for the Animadverfion of the Government, than
for the Corredion of a Private Hand.

Neither fhall I bring any further Evidences of the Diflenters

Principles concerning the Civil Government, Maxims of State

have their Revolutions as well as Empires, and therefore I

ihall refer the Reader to the Authors themfelves, to Knox and
Buchanan^ Lex Rex^ Mcne Tekel^ Napthali^ jipologetical KeU"
tion^ Hiftory of Indulgence^ Valley of Achor^ Tenure of Kings and
Magiftrates^ VindiciA contra Tyrannos^ Jus Populi^ Little Ben^
jamin^ Junius Brutus^ Political Catechifm^ Raviliac Redivivm^
Baxter''s Holy Common-wealthy as alfo to Bancroft's Dangerous

Pofitions^
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Vofitions^ from all which the Reader may make his own Coi-
leciions, as alfo from thofe Remonfirarjces which he will find

either in the Works of K. Charles the li?. or in other CoUe-
ftions.

But to fay all in a word, it is not this or that Prince that thefe

People have a pique to, be his Religion or Adminiftration
what it may, 'tis the Conflitution they fall foul on, all their en-
deavours are to break this^ and to place it on a new foot. Ei-

ther out of Vanity to Ihew their Politicks, and the reach of
their Genius, and to put their fine Models in Practice \ or clfe

to fill their Pockets and raife themfelvesto Pofts of Honour

-

or it may be to fatiatc their Revenge againft fuch as they think

have offended them, or their Envy at others who ovrr-top
them. It matters not therefore what the Prince is, if he have
faults, or be any way obnoxious, fb much the better, their

work is fhorter. But if he be ever fo Good and fo Juft, they will

either find Faults or make them: They will either be Upper-
moft themfelves, or give no quiet to thofe that are i till having
exafperated them to the utmoft, and he mull be fomewhat m.ore

than a Man that can always keep his Temper under great and
unjufl Provocations •, they will take occafion from the Jufb Se-

verities they have drawn on themfelves, to complain of the

Hardfhips, the Perfecutions and what not, which they fuffer from
the Government.

Thus in the Reign of Q. Eliz.abeth of mofl Renowned Memo-
ry, whofe Government will always be Exemplary to her Suc-

ceflbrs, and who was no Perfecuting Prince, nor can any Ble-

mijh of that kind be juftly call on her ^nfpiciom Reign^ the

Dmgefti* fofttmt DifTenters make horrible Out-crys of Perfecution. " The
L. 2. ch. 10, " Land is fore troubled, fay they, there's no place, nor

" being for a faithful Minifter of the Word. Our Bloud
" crys for Vengeance againft the Bifliops. If this Per-
" fecktlon be not provided for, 'tis the Cafe of many thou-
" fand in England • great Troubles will come of it. But

would you know the true meaning of this Perfecution ^ why
they tell the Queen, " That as long as fhe maintains thefe

" curfed Ads of 1584. the Tyranny of Bilhops, C^c. She is a

" Perfecutor, and the Servants of G O D are Perfecuted un-
" der her. " Yet notwithftanding all their Clamours, this

Wife Prince we know did not think fit to alter her Mea-

furesj but held the Reins of Government fteddily, and gave

no Encouragement to Diilenters. Nor was this a Pofijlj Ma-

Jb. /. I.e. 5.

nagement^
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naieynent^ but the Method that was us'd by the Glorious Efla-

blifher of the Reformation. The Topjlj Management as we found

not many Years ago, was to weaken the Church by granting

Liberty of Confcience to DifTenters, ftrengthning thefe to play

them againft the Church ; and the Diflenters giving in to this De-
(ign, was that indeed which reduc'd us to Extremities. The truth

is, they themfelves were for a flton way with the Church,
" Cut down the Malignants with the Sword of Juftice, (faysJ^^^*- »«*+'

" Walker^ root them out and confume them as with Fire, that

" no Root may fpring again. " Curfed be he who withholdeth
J;-

d^"- "• s^.

" his Sword from Blood, fays Cafe to the Commons^ and foN^. 5*1644.^.2^.

" Strickland. And (a) Marjhal who tells both Houfes, (b) 'tis f^)'Feb.2j. 164:.

" better to behold a People lie wa/iowing in their Bloody than to^Z/g"'
^^*^'

" fee them embracing [what he calls] Idolatry and Super-
" flition. Neither let your eye fpare, fays another., tho' there ^^^^y. ,^ f,.g

" are Great ones that are Guilty. The Hifrhefi Court mzy commons,Mij 27.

" reach the Higheft Ferfons, " They are for bleeding England '^^^- ^ ^^^

in the Malignant Vein. (c) One could not be a Moderate (.c)SaMT\vxi to the

Man in thofe days, for Marjhal (^) threatens like Doom ^^^
tr^^J; °f

6.'°'*''

Execution upon Toliticjite Neuters from the hand of Chrifl:, ^%{d) To the commons

the Men of 5//rm^and P^w/^/ had from Gideon. " Shew not ^'"''•''^'^^''P-'*-

" the leaft Countenance (fays Heyrick) to the Deteftable A^eu- jo the commons

" trality that is pradifed by many, GOD writes in \:{\^^^y^7-m6.f.26

*' Book, write you in yours, all Neuters., Enemies.^'' Baxter

was once fo honeltas to own " I have been weak in the Heat ofSee hu utters in

". my Zeal, fo forward to Changes and ways of Bloud, that f^"^'^^.
7,**"

'

" I fear GOD will not let me have a hand in the Peaceable
" Building of his Church. Indeed it was a Maxim with them,
" That the Sword, not Difputes nor Treaties, muft end the Love jfUxbridge

'' Controverfies ^ therefore, fays Z-ow, turn your Ploughfhares J'"- ^°-'^'**'f-^'

" into Swords, and your Pruning- Hooks into Spears, to Fight
" the Lord's Battles, to avenge the Blood of Saints, which hath
" been fpilt. It muft be aveng'd either by us, or upon us.

And Leech fings the fame Song, in the very fame Words ^f„t,.i^emwrt644':

Nay, rather than not pull down Babylon., they are refolv'd saf'-d. 1644 fs?

to die with her.

Inftances are endlefs, but the Reader no doubt is weary
by this time, and fo am I, let this tiierefore fuffice for a Spe-

cimen of the harmlefs and Moderate Diffenter, or Occafional Con-^''^'^^*-^'^^"^^-

formifi., his Charitable Sentiments of., and Friendly Approaches to p, 26.

the Churchy his little Peculiarities^ which jljould not be a bar to P-^-^

bis fervingthe Covermncinl And if he complains any more of p^jo'jv

Hardfiu^t
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Hariijl}ip!^ I can only pity him and leave his Brother Diflenter

(n) So fay, the In. (q j-^jj j^jj-j^ . (^) « You Complain of your Mifery and Bon-

1^'ih!^;In!^U
" dage, Sorrows and OpprelTions, and Troubles of the Church.

Pulpit Incendiary, « What ails you ? What Troubles you? Who Opprefles you ?

^' He'wlo would hs''^ Where is the leafl fhew of Oppreffion, or Caufe of Com-
:*r:ber Inform d in ^<- pjaiut Miuiftred to you? except it be becaufe you are not

S'c^Swf- " mer'd to Opprefsyoirr Brethren ? Can you feed upon nothing
risajwgs, 1683." but Blood, yea, the Blood of your Brethren, yet tho' you

'^ have nothing elfe,you fo complain ofSorrow andOppreffion?
" Is this your Sorrow and Oppreflion that you cannotOpprefs?

In fine, whatever other ufe the Reader may make of this

Collection, it will at leaft ferve to Ihew, that Popular Argu-
ments fuch as are us'd for Dijfemers and Occafiond Conformifts in

oppofition to that fecurity the Honourable Houfe of Commons
defign'd the Church, will ferve any Caufe and any Party ^ they

are mere flourilhes and befides the Qiieftion, either plain Con-
tradidions to matter of Fad, or fuch llretcht Confequences,

and falfe Dedudions, that they anfwer themfelves. But as

a Didenter tells us, " Satan and his Minifters transform them-

cSd"-*'^ ^iAo
" felves into Angels of Light, falfe Teachers ufually

cincy andTmC " comc to fcduce Men in Sheeps cloathing, there is no He-
P-3S. " retick, Schifmatick or Scdary whatfoever, fo Pernicious,

" Co Grofs and Deteftable, but pretends his Way, Dodrine
" Pradife, to be the Way and Truth of Chrift. " Thus be-

caufe there ii no Power but of G D^ Saunders at Exeter to the

Judges concludes, that King Charles I. with his Heirs and Sue-

Mar. 2j. 16S0. ceflbrs are Depos'd by G OD : A very Logical and Orthodox

P-2+- Inference! and Jf;7^/«^ will have it, " That GOD's Pro-

Afr.jenkins'5Peri." vidcuccs (that is, His Permiffion of Events and Succef-

tkn,oet. 1651. " fes) are antecedent Declarations of Uis Good-wUl and ^Jfi^ro-

" lation. " And Milton (who Was a better Poet than Divine

or Politician ) " To have brought the King to Condign Pu-
rconodaft: ct

nifhuient, hath not broke the Covenant, but it would have
^"

" " broke the Covenant to have fav'd him.— GOD hath te-

- " ftify'd by all Propofitions and evident Signs, whereby in

" thefe latter times he is wont to teflify what pleafes him,
" that fuch a folemn and for many x^ges unexampled Ad of

" dnePunifliraent, was no mockery of Juftice, but a moft grate-

" ful and well-pleafing Sacrifice. Might not one have ar-

gued at this rate for M.thometifm^ before the late fucceffes of the

Emperour? And if a Thief meets me on the High-way and goes

off with my Purfe, therefore he has a Right to it, and GOD
Approves the Adion ! I meant
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I meant not to exafperate any, by the review of what is

paft, but to fet matters in a jufl light, and therefore I hope

the DifTenters and their Patrons will pardon me, who am of

the humour of the French Satyrifl.

Je fiiii rufiique et fier^ et fai Vame grojftere.

Je ne puis rien nommer^ fi ce n*efi p£U [on Nom
,

J''afpelle un Chat un Chat^ et Rolet un 'Eripon.

The Murder of King Charles I. is the gentleft exprelTion by

which one can mention that execrable Adion. To fay it was

done with the Formality of Juftice, and at his own Palace door,

is only an aggravation of the Crime. If the Picture of a Hy-
pocrite, a Schifmatick, a Fadlious Perfon, &c. offends fome

fort of People, let them not reproach the Painter, but them-

felves, for the Refemblance. Thofe who Love Truth as eve-

ry honeft Perfon does, mull fpeak it, wherever the Cenfure

may fall. And it is a wrong method to be angry at the Glafs

that (hews our fpot, we ought rather to wafh it off by an effe-

dual Reformation.

No Chriflian would be fo barbarous as to rip up the Wounds
of a Penitent, but it is the brighteft Ad of Charity to lance and

fcarify the Callous Sinner. One would not remember paft

ills, did they not fee the fame methods renew'd with a little

variation to fuit them to the humours of the Times, that they

may pafs the better. Why are fo many Attacques given, if

thofe who are faithful to the Conflitution muft not Defend it?

Why are we pefter'd with fuch a fwarm of Pamphlets if there

muft be no reply ? Why is fo malicious a Collection of the ^^y, 19

Pretended Differences among the Members of the Church, fo

induftrioufly rak'd up, not at all to the purpofe, by fuch as

would feem to have charitable Sentiments of^ to make Friendly Ap- Page $.

proaches^ and to have no finifier Intentions towards the Efiablijli'd. P<je n.

Church f

Tho' methinks our Author in his Collection, might have

paft by thofe Minifiers who do not follow the Kubrick^ but p<g< 2j.

read more or lefs of the Prayers, as Occajion requires^ for thefe

no doubt are fpecial Friends to the Occafional Conformift.

However, it may afford us this remarque, That a CompUer^ or

what they call a Moderate Man, who is not firm to his Prin-

ciples, and does not A£t up to them, tho' he may be wheedled

and carefs'd for a while, is at the fame time fecretly difpos'd ^

and when thofe Ends are ferv'd which made his Compliance

M more
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more ufeful, than an intire going over to them, unlefs he be-
come throwly their Profelyte, he fhall fare no better than
his Brethren, whom he abandons, or which is wor(e, Be-
trays. Nay, he fhall not come off fo well : for the Steddy,
honeft Man, tho' he is mofl flruck at, becaufe moft oppofite
to ill Defigns, yet he is fecretly Honour'd and Valued, how
much foever he may be traduc'd and Calumniated to ferve a

turn.

Allowing that the DifTenters are at prefent in qvcv fo good a
Temper^ that Liberty ofConfcience has dimini^'*d the number of Dif-
fenters and that they are coming into the Churchy wnXtis Severity

keeps them out, which yet is fooner faid than prov'd, the con-
trary being too vijible-^ yet it is no good Inference, that there-

fore the Church is fo fafe, that no new meafures need be
taken for her Security. Deftrudion falling more furely, as

well as more heavily, upon the Publick as well as upon pri-

vate Perfuns, when they are luU'd a-fleep with an Opinion of
their own fafety, and think themfelves moft Secure.

It is not to be denied, 'tis fo plain and fo notorious a Truth,

h their Proceeding) heMes, we have the Lords Authority for it. " That the
oa,f. 27,28. tt

Diflenters have formerly been Seditious, and have appear'd
*' in open Rebellion, declaring both againft Church and State.

But it does not appear that this was the Effefl of Perfecu-

tion-j Their Sedition indeed has often drawn the Civil Pow-
er upon them in its juft defence, but in all the Accounts we
meet with in Hiftory, we do not find that the Government
has begun with them ? Queen Elizabeth had enough to do, to

Eftablifh the Reformation aud to guard her felf and that Efta-

blifhment from the Defigns of the Papifts who were at that

time a ftrong and numerous Party : So that it had been very

Impolitick in her to raife more Enemies, by being ftrid up-

on the Diflenters
:;

if it had not been much more Impoli-

tick to Proftitute the Majefty of Government to the Intrigues

of Turbulent Men, and to let Sedition efcape with Impuni-

ty. We find her therefore Conftant in her Maxims of State,

and firm in executing her Refolutions. And to this in a

great meafure may the Felicity of her Reign
•77.^ rnj urdcMon, vol, I. B. II. ^e afcrib'd 1 as the Misfortune ofKing Charles \.

p. p6. tell} tu, that the Kmt mkkt harue i-i.-n t c i-L- l 5J-
"fettled the Church in Scotland , and all did chiefly procced from his being betray d in-

« f7/ ''^' Trt f"
'"'/''"J"''' 'f''.' to Unfteddinofs of "^ Conduct 1 and his want of

hadtiajat JtiU^ and been Comvdtil 10 n\S
,

-- . iT rr • r t u *

- own imereft, a-,d Poiitive in Denying that necelTary piccc ot Kmg-crait, the bemg
•• their i^fiient Dernandt. always upon bls Guard againft thofe who made

him.
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him the greatefi: Profeffions of Fidelity; for a Wife Prince ought
to put himfelf in no bodys hands,nor fliould he put it in any Man's
Power to Ruin him. Whereas in all probability had he been

Firm in any Method, and undauntedly purfucd it, depending
more upon his own Judgment and lefs upon other Mens Ad-
vice ; thofe Confulions which were fo fatal to Prince and Peo-
ble might have been prevented, unlefs our Sins had made us

fo ripe for Ruin that nothing could prevent it.

We do not find that the DifTenters fuffer'd any Hardfhips
under King Charles I. merely upon Account of their Sepa-

ration from the Church, for what a few of them fuffer'd for

Seditious Libelling is another matter. An Author of their

own, who lets no fpiteful Obfervation efcape him, tho' he
tells us that Queen Eliz.aheth difcoHntenanc^d them continually ; and '^ J'^/ , ^''l

1 y^ n r r I T-.;xi-i Ontrch of England t

as good a Uueen as (he was putjome oj them to Death^ (which cer- Loyaitj,iT o2.p.io,

tainly was not for (a) Confcience fake, but for Treaibn and Se- (^)>se«5»vF,wai.

dition.) And that Kin? James I. hmted them quite out of the ''^^^' h"'l .

Nation-^ yet he does not pretend that they were moleltedun-baia, p=j72. Ed. ».

der King Charles I. and yet he owns that thefe Loyal and
harmlefs Diffenters fell in 'Unanimously with the Parliament. Nor
did tUofe little Profecutions, which fome Men who had more
Warmth than Wifdom, rais'd againll them under King Charles

II. bear any manner of Proportion to thofe real and bitter

Perfecutions, if Sequeftrations, Imprifonments and lofs of Life

may be call'd Perfecution, wherewith they purfued the

Members of the Church of England^ when themfelves had the
Power in their Hands.

And by the way, one does not well underjland^ how any that

profefs themfelves Members of that Churchy much lefs, fuch as

have the nearefl: Relation and highefl: Obligation to her, can
accufe her of Perfecution, and make the Sedition oj the Dif-
fenters an EffeB of it. For tho' the being Ferfecuted may be a
Mark of the True Church, certainly the being a Pcrfecutor is

none. One would think therefore that Confcience fiiould

carry them from a Church of fo ill a Fame, were it not that

there are certain Prudential Reafons fometimes, which lay a
Reftraint upon Confcience. But it wa^ not an Open Enemy that has

done me this Difhonoitr^ fays David^ who was a Type of Chrifi^

and in this of His Spoufe the Church, he that eat ofmy Bread,
has lift up his heel c.gainfl me.

It is very obfervable that there were only the Lords 5*1^ ^^•'^ clarendon'.

and Brooke m the Houfe of Peers^ taken notice of as Pofitive Ene-ffiJ^,--^^'
M 2

'

r/iies
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mies to the whole Fahrick of the Church'^ and among the Com"
mons^ only Niithanael Fiennes^ Tomg Siv Harry Vane and Mr,
Han-ihden^ in that Parliament which Ihortly after would not

be content without Koot and Branch. For even Vym and HoUis

and the reil, voho drove on mofi furioujly with them^ were not then

of that Mind^ but were pleas''d with the Government it felf of the

Church. The Earl of Ejfex being always a moft Conformable Man^
The Earl of ^f^/<?r^ liv'd well even witlvthe Archbifhop Land-^

and had no defire that there JJjould be any Alteration in the Govern-
merit of the Churchy tho^ ^tis tme^ he did not difcountenance noto-

rionfly^ thofe ofthe Clergy^ who were unconformable.

lb. p. »83. " But the Truth is, (as the Noble Hiflorian rem.arks) They
" who had made in their Hearts the moft deftrudive Vows
" againfl the Church, never durft Communicate their Bloody
" Wifhes to their belt Friends, whofe Authority gave them

ji.p. 150. " their greateil; Credit. Nor was it to be wonder'd at, that
" they daily gain'd Profelytes, for they pretended all Publick
'' Thoughts, and only the Reformation of difapprov'd and
" Odious Enormities, and diflembled all Purpofes of remo-
" ving Foundations, which, tho' it was in the Hearts of fome,
" they had not the Courage and Confidence to Communicate it.

'Tis too much to repeat all that fW Noble Perfon fays to this

Purpofe, 'tis worth the Reader's while to confult him, Vol. I.

P. 145, 147. And when he confiders the Artifices and Manage-
ments that were us'd by the Leading Men^ to bring over both

Houfes '^ the Major Fart of which had no mind to break the Peace

of the Kingdom.^ but would^ if they were not over-reach''d^ have

adhered to the King and the JBfiabliJh'd Government '^ the Inventions

that were fet on foot from the beginning to work on them^ and corrupt

them by Suggefiions of Dangers^ of Arbitrary Power and Popery
j

how the Ambition and Malice of fome, and the Hopes and Fears

ii>. p. ijo. of others were wrought on ;, fo that many " who did not fuf-

" ped any Wickednefs in Defign, became involv'd by de-.
" grees in the Worft, by obferving and purfuing the Didates

lb. p. 17P. " and Diredtiqns of the other : And then thinking they had
" gone too far to fit ftill or Retire. All this confider'd, 'tis

like the Reader may askhimfelf, ifthe Part that they then Play 'd

has not been Aded more than once ?

Indeed the Government can never be too much upon its

Guard againfl the Game that this fort of Men have always

play'd, when one remembers from what inconfiderable Be-

ginnings that terrible Rebellion arofe, which at laft over-turn'd

both
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both Church and State. For tho' there were feme Taxes and

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^j^_

Impofitions which the (a") Neceflity of the Kings Affairs had rendons Hijiory,

put him upon, and which rather (b) anger^dthzn grieved or bur-
J^ Vj.^W 7^^'

den'd the People : Yet thefe were more than repaired by the Qniet^

Peace and Profyerity they enjoyed. And even after the DilTolu-

tion of the Third Parliament which Men were fo much offend-

ed at,there quickly follow'd " fo excellenta Compofure through- ^ p_ j^;
" outthe Whole Kingdom that the like Peace and Plenty and U- s« i//,B. 2'p.9c>.

" niverfal Tranquility for ten Years, was never enjoy'd by
J-^.

+3,cSrc,

" any Nation.— " The Church was not repin'd at, nor thep/i^'J*'
" lealt Inclination to alter the Governm.ent, or Difcipline

thereof, or to change the Dodtrine, appear'd.

And tho' no greater Caufe of Offence was given than that

Zeal which Archbilhop Land exprefs'd, in Profecuting his

Pious and Jujh Defigns^ for the Service of the King^ the Church lb. p. 72;

and hvs Comitry^ (k) by Difcountenancing and Punifhing Vice,

even in the greatefi Ofenders^ by which he truly purfu'd that

Reformation of Manners.^ which fome Men f/s//^ of fo much, and

which all Good Chriltians fo paifionately defire. (2.) By
refcuing G O D's Houfe and Service from that Prephans Liberty i^. p. 73.

and Vncicanlinefs^ which the Remifsnefs of his Predeceffor had

introduc'd. And (3.) by being fo intirely devoted to his

Mafters Service, and thereby in Truth to the Service of his ib.p.76.

Country^ as to oppofe the Profit of Particular Perfons how Gre.xt

foever^ when it lellen'd the Publick Revenue. Tho' he proposed ib.p.72.

f79 End in all his yid:!ons and Defigns.^ but what was Pious and Jiif^y

as fure no Man had ever a Heart more entirely devoted to the

King, the Church, or his Gountry, or was more plentifully

replenilh'd with a worthy Intention, as my Lord Clarendon ibp. ji.

alfures us. " Yet (i.j being too fecure in a good Gonfcience,
" and thi^ mofl fincere worthy Intention, which he fuppos'd
" would carry him through, without the little Stratagems and
" Arts of the Court" ^ and (2.) profecuting his very laudable p. :4-

'' Defigns with a Zeal more commendable in it felf than ib.p. 72-

" proper to the Times he liv'd in"^ (3.) Some Natural In- ?- 77.

firmities in his Temper, rendring him lefs fit for the Work
he undertook. (i.)His Noble Defignsweredifregarded,and the

fmall Infirmities that attended them were fo much improved

by the Malice and Artifice of Bufie Men, who had greater

Infirmities of their own, and not near fo good Defigns and

Intentions, but had withall more Addrefs and Induftry in pur-

fuing them. (2.) The Peoples Minds were awahn^d to a Jealoufyy ib. p. -*:

as
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as if more was Intended^ by what they thought fit to call Jnno'

vations^ than was hitherto propos''d. (3.) And they Jnjlnuated

•ib.p. 7j. that the Governours of the Church aimM at greater Mtera-
ttons^ " for which they knew the People would quickly find

r^?<i Clarendon, 3 Name, tho' flone but thcmfelves aim'd at any.
B. a. p. 116. c^ The Clergy indeedhad continued to fit in form ofa Synod after
8- 5' p- 1<52:

jj^g Parliament was difIblv'd,makingCanons,which they Legally
mtaht^ in the Opinion of all the Judges, and enjoyning Oaths
and giving Subfidies, which according to my Lord Clarendon

they might not. But if Neceflity may be pleaded, Neceflity

which is often urg'd not only to excufe but to Juftify what the

SrtB.s.p. 167, Letter of the Law has not provided for, the giving of their

own Money was no unwarrantable Adion. His Majefty being

at that time under Prefling Wants, which the Parliament h ad
no way provided for, and a foreign Army ready to Invade

the Kingdom And though the Clergy of thofe Times were
^' ^' °'

'*• moft of them of confefs'd Eminent Parts in Knowledge, and

of Vertuous and VnbUmijlj'd Lives •, yet fuch was the Indefa-

, g tigable Induftry of the Party, (i.) In venting and fpreading
'

^" ^ ' groundlefs Slanders,(2.) In taking all poffible Licence in Preach-
s«ib. 161. ing and Printing againft the Church \ (3.) So great was their
lb. 187, Difingenuity and (4.) Addrefs, (5.) their Improvement of e-

ib iS4 lis.
"^^^y Occafion, letting no Advantage flip. (5.) Proceeding

'^" ^
* to Greater Things, when they had compafs'd the Lefs by the

Treachery of fome, or the Weaknefs and Carelefsnefs of

16 1^^170 171* °*^^^^5^ ^'^^ becaufe they imagin'd fiich Concefllons would
content them, permitted them to carry what they defir'd,

till at lall they ended in the total Subvcrfion of the Church, and
then, as of Confequence, to that of the State alfo.

Not that thefe Men exceeded the Friends of the Conftitution

either in Parts, Quality, Riches, or Numbers \ but they ex-

ceeded them very much in their Arts and Application. It

was then as the Lords tell us it is now,^ the Strength they had

was among themfelves, which we are fure can no way be Compar'^d

to the Strength of the Efiablif\}'d Church. So that the Danger tO be

apprehended from them arofe from their Great Cunning and
unwearied Induftry, their dextrous Addrefs to all Tempers,
their flicking at no Devices, and making ufe of all Methods,

and purfuing their Meafures with an unfhaken Firmnefs and

L'.r.{ ckrendoi SeduUty. How refractory foever they were to Lawful Au-
p/':- r/n^ ' thority, they paid an intire Deference and SubmifTion to the

Heads of the Party. The leaft Breach of Law in their Gover-
nors

Prucldings Od.

P 41-
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nors was malidoufly aggravated, whilfl their own Notorious i^^p-^*^-

Violations of the Laws, and even of the Privileges of Parlia- g^•J^p^•^P^^^Jg^;;

mentwhichthe7 made fuch a noife about, parj*d for NecefTary

or Meritorious Actions. And when they had corrupted the

Peoples Minds, by their Scandalous and Malicious Pamphlets,

with which no Age abounded more, unlefs the Prefcnt j weak-

ning the Authority of the Government by Wounding the Re-
putation of their Governors •, when they had Eilablifh'd their ib. 14*.

Fraternities or Political Clubs, preventing fuch as might ferve ^^' '^^•

their Defigns from " entering into any Familiarity or Con-
" verfation with any who were not fall to their Party : When
they had removed the Kings mofl Faithful Servants, and Coun- ib. 142:

cellors, frighten'd the refb, and indeed " bereav'd him of ib.p. 157-

all Publick Affiftance and Advice in a Time w^hen he needed

it mofl ; by a Promifcnous Admittance of the Enemies of the
^ ^

Government into the Privy Council, v/hich according to my
Lord CUrefidon was either" Mediately or Immediately, the p, i5j,ij6,

" Root and Spring of moft of the Calamities that enfued.

The finking Condition of Monarchy in this Kingdom being ne-

ver to be buoy'd up, but by a Prudent and Steady Council at-

tending upon the Virtue and Vivacity of the King. And,
which was the moft important Point, when by their Arts and Seei^.B. phe^,

Induftry they had got Parliaments of Prudence and Temper
""'

dilTolv'd, fuch as had too much Loyalty and Wifdom to do
their Bufinefs, and therefore thefe Mighty Patriots rejoic'd at

that DilTolution which troubled all good Men 1 When by Fa- ,

dions m Eledions, by Corruption and Undue Returns, by '^' "

garbling the Houfe and the like Practices, and by out-fitting

and wearying out better Men, they v/ere able to Manage the

Hoiife of Commons ^ and had terrified or Wheedled both Houfes
to come into, or at leafl: not to oppofe their Meafures ^ we
had then a fufficient and never to be forgotten Demonftration
of their good Afre(f^ions to the Conftitution, which he who
would fee at large may inform himfelf by confulting that life-

ful and every way excellent Hiftory, with which the Late
Earl of Clarendon has oblig'd his Country.
And as in thofe Days the narrow Fortunes of fome, whofe

Hearts were above their Eftates. and their Expedations be-

yond their Merit ^ and indeed the Luxury of too many, who
made no better ufe of the Peace and Plenty with which GOD's
Providence and his Vice-gerentsCare hadenrich'd the NatioHg

than to fquander it upon their Vices whereby they reduc'd

themfelves-
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themfelv€s to nneafy Circumftances, had made the Revenues

-• 2-^- of the Church a much defir'd Morfel ^ and the change of Mea-
fures and Miniftries neceflary, becaufe as they had manag'd,

they could not live without it: So to our S.ame be it fpoken,

we do not make" a better life of the Bleffin: s we at prefent

enjoy, we have as much Ambition, not of being truly Great,

which is only by being truly Vertuous, but of making a

Great Appearance •, we give as uncontroll'd a Licence to our

Lufts, we have as much Vanity, as much Covetoufnefs, as

much Envy and Revenge as any of our Fore-fathers, and con-

fequently, unlefs the Goodnefs of GOD, and the Wifdom
of our Governors prevent it, the accurfed Seeds of Faftion

and Sedition, will take as deep a root, and produce as plen-

tiful a Harvell in this as in any Age.
And as it is neither Hard nor Vntnte to affirm, that Dljfenters

^ever want the Will when they have Power to deftroy the Church and

State^ fince they have given us too fad and too full a Demonftra-
tionofit: So neither is it agroundlefsSurmife, nor an Uncha-
ritable Conjecture, to fay, that whatever good words fome
of them may give us, they have not quitted this Defign. For

a noted Author among them, and who would have us believe

il^i"ofB^- him a fair Reprefenter of Men and Things^ very lately, even
ter'j L./*, p. 55 2- fince our Gracious Sovereign's mofl feafonable Acceflion to

Her Throne, has told us, " That they were fadly pefter'd
" with the Corporation A^^ the J^eflry AEi^ the Oxford A^,
" the Militia Ati (which were all fram'd by the Ruling Cler-
" gy and their Patrons) whereby an Oath was impos'd upon
" them not to endeavour any Alteration of Government in the

" Churchy to bind them to reft contented^ with what they could
" not but elleera Corrupt. So that when the Oxford Ali 1655.
'' requir'd this Oath, I A. B. do Swear, that it is not lawful
" upon any Pretence whatfoever, to take Arms againft the
" King : And that I do abhor the Traiterous Pofition of tak-
" ing Arms by his Authority againft his Perfon, or againft
" thofe that are Commidionated by him, in purfuance of fuch
" Commiffion : And that I will not at any time endeavour any
'' Alteration of the Government^ either in Church or State : They

P. 58y. were at a lofs to find out a fenfe wherein to take it, till my
Lord Keeper Bridgeman promis'd to declare on the Bench,
" that by Endeavour in the Oath to change Church-Govera-
" ment, was meant only Vnlawfd Endeavour. Upon which

Dr. Bates and other Non-conform ilts to the Number of 20,

took
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took it at the Seffions. And if their Pradice may be allow'd

to explain what they mean by Vnlawful Endeavour^ it is in

their Dialed no more than fuch an Endeavour as will in all

probability be Vnfuccefsful. He further tells us, that " tho' tb.p. jjs-

" many of the Minifters who were ejefted had not taken the
" Covenant^ and more ofthem were againft impofingit, yet they
" could not yield to a Renunciation. For " every Mans en-
" deavouring in his Proper place and Sphere to alter Church^
" Government^ as far as he was convinr'd of its being faulty,

" appear'd^to them a Matter of Dnty. And whether to (hew
his Refped' to Crown'd Heads, or to remind thofe Men of

their Duty, who took the Covenant, if there be any of them
now alive, he goes on to tell us, " That they durfl not run '^'*-? 5'*'

" the hazard of tempting the King himfelf, and thoufands of
'^ his Subjects in the three Kingdoms, to incur the Guilt of
" Perjury ^ or of hardning them under that Guilt, by decla-
" ring they were no way oblig'd by Covenanting, what could
" not be made appear to be Unlawful. As for the Laity, fays he, ib. p, u*.

" Tome of them being Convinc'd of the Judice of the Caufe
*' they were engag'd in, viz.. The pyeffi-'^^ a further Reformation in

" Eccle/iaji-ical Matters^ as neceffary in order to the more general
" reaching of the great Ends of Religion : They thought it their
'^ Duty in their Place to efpoufe the fame Caufe, and adhere
" to the fame Principle, in Oppofition to thofe who reckoned
" the Church fo Perfed as to need no Amendments. " And
leall this fhould be thought to be only the Opinion of fuch

as believ'd themfelves Obliged by the Covenant^ Mr. CaUmy
takes care to tell us, " That the Prefent Nonconformifls rife ib. p.496.

" up in the room of thofe, who in fo noble a manner adher'd to
" that old P«nf*?«;V<j/ Principle, of the Necejfity of a further Re~
" formation in the Churchy in order to the more General and Effe-
" Elnal reaching of the great Ends of Chrifiianity. Nay even the

Occafional Conformifls, with all their harmUfs and Friendly ap-

proaches to the churchy keep their Stated Communion with Dif-

lenters to (hew (if we will believe' Mr. Calamy) " their firm ib.p. 555.

" adherence to their Fundamental Principles, of purfuing
" in their refpedtive Places and Spheres a further Reformation,
" than has as yet been reach'd among us in order to a happy
'' Settlement, &c. All which is fo plain that it needs no
Comment, every Reader, tho' he be but an indifferent Scho-

lar, being able if he pleafes to fpell out their meaning.

N To



To wiud up all : I think it is pretty evident from the Preim-
fes, that if Confcience only were concern'd, the Controverfy
would foon be at an end, between the Church and the DilTen-

ters. But Confcience, whether a pretence to the Tendernefs
of our own,, or a Tendernefs of our Neighbours, is too fre-

quently nothing elfe but a Stale to our fecular Purpofes. And
See my />i cia- thofe good Laws and Cuftoms, or Generous Aims which Ho-
Ttndoasaji.'v.i. ne(]. aj^(^ Underftanding Men give up, either bec^iufe they feem
-j/Mbid p."^2o ? at prefent of no great Confequence, or at leaft, of lefs confe-
&p-2i9.&p.222.quence than that Peace and good Agreement, or other necef-

fary matters which they think to purchafe by thefe ConcefTions,

to Men of Artifice and Management, of more Firmnefs but lefs

Integrity, and who therefore ufually carry their Point. Thefe
Conceffions I fay, are of worfe Gonfequence than is eafily ima-

gin'd
:;,
for that is loft by a fatal Eafinefs, which could never

have been vvrefted from us, by an open oppofition, and we
are trickt out of that which we would never have parted with
directly and plainly. Alterations indeed could never be com-
pafs'd, did Men declare themfelves at firft •, for belides that

Innovations are feldom for the better, wife and good Men
had rather bear fome known Inconveniencies, than run the ha-

zard of Greater by a Change, which ufually brings fuch as no
humane Prudence could forcfee or provide againll.

The way then for cunning Men to bring about a Change, is,

aot by appearing open Enemies, but by being falfe Friends to

an Eilablilhment. They profefs to have the famae ends with

its moll zealous Champions, only they make ufe of different

Means ^ they do not openly and dire(ffly Oppofe the Meafures
of the other, only they take care to render them Ineffedual,

they do not difcovcr their aim till the bufinefs is ripe and they

are fire of it, they only hinder your placing fuch Fences about

what they mean to overthrow, as might prevent their pur-

pofes 5 and they weaken the Eftablilhment by Fetches peculiar
See L. c!arer.don to themfclves. For when upon certain views and plaufible pre-

ih.'f!i^i!is9. tences they have introduced a Novelty, they know how to
^^ ";.. improve it to their advantage, and when time fhall come to

give it new Views and to draw from it Inferences that were
iiever intended ^ too many Inllances of which you have in that

excellent Hiftory fo often mention'd.

To give a freflier Inftance, It is not to be fuppos'd, that when
th^Toleration Jiti was pafl, any true Member of the Church of
EngUnd intended by that to acquit the DilTenters of the Guilt

of
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of Schifm. For Schifm as fuch, being an Oifence againfl the

Dodrine and Church of Chrift, does not come under the Cog-

nizance of Lay-Men, but of Ecclefiafticks. And one may as

well afErm than Theft were no Sin if the Law of the Land al-

lowed it, as that, Seperation from the Church is not Schifm,

becaufe it is Tolerated.

If then fo ill a ufe is made of the Chnrch ofEniUnds Charity

towards Diflenters in granting them a Toleration fo freely and

fo kindly, as either to infer from thence, that (he holds them net

guilty ofSchifm
-J
or elfe to improve this Aft of Grace into ?

heavy Charge upon her, as Tolerating Schifm by Law, 'tis high time

that (he (hould look about her. Another fuch ftretch might

name the Toleration the Eftabli(hment, and render her own E-

ftablifhment precarious. Efpecially fince others as well as Oc-

cafional Conformifts are pleas'd to make the going to a Church

or to a Meeting a matter of Indifferency. For a Man may go to

a Meeting without breach ofany Law of the Land, whiljl the Ati

ofToleration continues-, and according to them, without any of-

fence againfl the Laws of G O D, fince they cannot think the

Dijfenters can properly be calPdSchifmattcks, becaufe " tho' COn-
" nivaace has been'usM to Schifmaticks, yet Publick allowance
" was never given to fuch.

But with fubmilTion, tho' this Praftice is Tolerated by Law,

yet it is not fuch a harmlefs and indifferent thing to go to a

Meeting, as fome would reprefent it. For if the Separation be

evil in it felf, it remains an Evil notwithftanding the Tolera-

tion : all that this can do, being no more than the taking off

that Penalty which the Penal Laws did infiid. And that the

Separation is EviUn /r/^// is but a natural and neceiTary Con-

fequence from what the Lords were pleas'd to fay when they seefk^Pm«4.

told us, " That they do not go about to Juflify Men, who can
^' '''

" come fo far towards Uniting with the Church, and yet will

" flop there, any more than they do to Juftify any other of
" the Points upon which the Diffenters continue their Separa-

tion. For if the Separation be not Evil in it felf, if it is no of-

fence againft the Laws of GOD, or the Laws of the Land,

if it is neither Schifm in the Church, nor Sedition in the State ;

it might very well be juftify'd, fince an Ad ion becomes un-

juflifiable only by being an Evil. And tho' 'tis allowed that

no Government truly Chriftian will Profecute any Mao, meer-

ly for Confcience fake, for this were properly Perfecution -,

and that Chrifl-ianGovernours, efpecially thofe of the Church
• N 2 of
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of England^ have all that Charity and Tendernefs for the Ig-

norant and miQead that our holy Religion requires ^ yet on
the other hand, they are far from Eftabiifhing Error or Ini-

quity by Law, or from giving them Publick Allowance.

A Toleration then, when paft into a Law, means no more
than a Legd Connivance or Indulgence. For the molt honou-

uttytirTrocetdivgs'^^^^^ ^^^ Lords make a great and juft diilinftion between Le-
p. 34- 8"- gal alloxv'd Aflemblies, and fuch as are only Tolerated^ or as

their Lordfhips exprefs it, have an immunity by Law. As is

plain from the very Title of the A<ft, which is, ^n Acl for

Exempting' their Aiajeflies Proteflant SubjeEls Dijfentina from the

Church of England^ from the Penalties of certain Laws. So that

all the Difference the Toleration Ac^ makes is no more than

this, the Connivance or Impunity was only Kohmtary before, now
it is Necejfary^ formerly it was Contrary to or at Icaft Befides

the Law, now it is By Law. A Law that takes off'the Penalty,

but does not in any manner allow the Error or the Schifm,

For fuch an Allowance no honeft Man can grant, and the tak-

ing oft the Penalty, no Church of England-'^\?i'[i will oppofe.

Let DilTenters then enjoy their Toleration, as fully and free-

ly as their hearts can wifli, but for their fakes as well as for

our own, let us not give them Power and Opportunity to de-

ftroy the Eftablifliment? All Diflenters of what kind foever,

come under one of thefe Two Denominations^ ( i.) Such^as

DifTent purely for Confcience fake, and thefe are the Weak, ihe
Ignorant, and the milled. Every Church-Man at leaft muft grant,

that they DiiTent out of Weaknefs and Ignorance, otherwife

be ought to go over to them. ( 2.) The other fort are fiich as

have little or no Confcience, tho' they make mighty pretences

to it, but lift themfelves with a Party as is moft agreeable to

their Humours, their Paflions, or fecular Defigns. And thefe

are the Managers, the Leading -Men, who keep up the Sepa-

ration, and lead the other as they think fit.

Now tho' one has a true Companion for the Former, and
v/ould allow them all the eafe that can be given, yet certainly

the Latter deferve no Indulgence, much lefs Encouragement j

lince tlieir own Private Ends and the Difturbance of their ho-

neft Neighbour, is all their Confcience and all their Bufinefs.

Thefe are the Men who enfiame Peoples Minds, and fet an

Edge on their Spirits^ with Fears and jealoufies. Feuds and Ani-
. mofities^ who hinder Piety, and deftroy Charity, diverting

that Zeal which ought to be employed in the Reformation
of
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of our Lives, to the Support of that Party which we liappen

to be engag'd in, fo that one can't but have a jalt Indignation

againfl: them.

And for what End and Purpofe is all this ado ? for what do

they Rent the Church of Chrifl, and tear the Bowels of their

Country by inteftine Broils? for what but to advance them-

felves, to gratify their Faffions and their Vices! The People

never get by Divifions and Revolutions, they lofe their Peace

and Quiet, their Money is exhaufted in Taxes, and their Blood

in War, only to raife a few New Men^ and that the cunning

Folks who manage all, may make their Markets, So that all

their goodly Pretences ot Redrefs of Grievances, and their

buftle about Liberty and Property, have no other meaning, no

other Concluflon, but their Own Advancement,

Hence it comes to be too Jnft an Obfervation, that when

Men have talk'd themfelves into Preferment, or into Hopes

of it, their Zeal cools, and they are no longer thofe watch-

ful Patriots they were before. They begin to difcern that

it is not feafcnahle to pufh thofe Matters which were once fo

Neccjfary, And tho' you may be fure they have ftill the fame

lincere defire of the Publick Good, who can doubt it! yet

very prudently they think it convenient to referve their Vi-

gour for a fitter Opportunity. For Self-Interefl like Hun-
ger is always pungent, w^e can't be at reft till it is fatisfy'd, and

then we can eafdy compofe our felves to Sleep or Quietnefs.

For w^ho that has made a Plentifiil Meal, and hopes for a good
Digedion, would roufe hirafelf out of a pleating Slumber with

a Dofe oiCardiiHS?

The truth is, as he can be no Friend to a Prince, who fills

his Head with Projeds of Arbitrary Power^ and carries him
beyond thofe bounds the Laws have fet him^ for whether or

no the People oaiht to Refift in fuch a Cafe, yet to be fure

they Vi'ill: So on the other fide, he is no true Patriot who
would inveft the People with a Power they know not how to

manage, teaching them to Mate their Superiors, and by with-

drawing their neceflary Subjedion from their Lawful Prince,

certainly tho' flily, and under the fpecious name of Liberty,

enflaves them to a few Seditious Demagogues, and Popular

Haranguers,.

Nor is this Diftindion between" Dijftmtrs in Confdence^ and
Bijfenters in FaHicm a New Fancy or of my Invention, 'tis as old

as Qiieen £liz.abah^ whofe Faithful Secretary Sr. Fyancn



rF^///^;v^^''*w,juiT:ifylng the Proceedings of his Miftrefs in Eccle-
i.;^r^««.f.,v/<,«/:f]aa-ical Affairs, tells us, " That as (he dealt tenderly withCntoy f/;f French cc ^ r- i i-i r • /- , "^ ^
Secrttarr, -a^.uch >f Conlcience and did not attempt to force it^ fo when Con-
mn-th :hyc,di7^.^f- fcicncc excecds its bounds, and srows to be Fadion, it

p. 572, £rf«.3. loies Its Nature j and Sovereign Princes ought to Punifh
" fuch Praftices, tho' colour'd with Pretence of Confcience

and Religion. Tendernefs and Gentle Meafures I own are

the bell ways of treating Confcience, but when thefe are in-

effeftual, 'tis a plain cafe to me that Confcience has little or
nothing to do, in the Controverfy. This was that wife and
good Prince Queen Eliz.abeth''s Conclufion, as we learn from
the above mention'd Letter, this " compell'd her. to hold
" fomewhat a harder hand upon them than before. For as an-

Lutd veruiam. Other great Man in her Succeflbr's Reign obferves, " a little
LerKrr.5;rGeo.«

Counteuance or Connivency fets the Generation of Se-
Cabala, f. 59. " ciarlcs ou Fire.

Thus King Charles I. was fo far from winning upon them,
L,ciarend.^i;s. or obtaining any of his aims, tho' ever fo jufl; and generous,

by Condefcenfions to that Party, or by putting them into
lb.

p. it,
. Places of Power and Truft, that notwithftanding the Removes

he made in their Favour, they kept no Promifes with him, no
not fo much as in faving the Earl of Strafford's Life, tho' for

the Eafe and Qiiiet of his Majefty's Confcience. So that inflcad

of appealing and gaining them by Gentlenefs and Compli-
ance, and by admiting them to Preferment, he only weakned
his own hands, confirmed their Power, (^) difpirited his

Friends, {h^ loft the benefit of his Council, (c) the difpofal of

his Revenue, (^) and indeed his very Subfiftence, the Prin-

cipal Jewels of his Crown, then his Kingdom, and at laft his

Life. Nor had his Condefcenfions towards the Scots any bet-

ter effed than with the Eridljh^ for they only rais''d their Info-

lb. p. 90. lence.^ as the Noble Hiftori'an tells us, " all his Offers were re-

" jeded, his Proclamations of Pardon flighted and contemn'd

;

" till at laft ( when it was indeed too late, unlefs it had been
ii.^.92.\.^%.&c.'-^ more vigorouQy purfu'd) tlie King thought it time to re-

" fort to other Couufels, and to provide Force to Chaftife
" them, who had fo much defpis'd all his gentler Remedied,

For tho' Generous Natures may be won with good ufage, yet

bafe ones, and fuch are all Rebellious and Seditious Spirits,

are only enabled to do greater Mifchief. It is with them, as it

- ^^^- vr^is with the Earl of y?rajy/f, who having every day new Ob-
ligations heap'd on him by being made a Privy- Gouncellor, and

put

iei.p. 1
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put into other Offices, had thereby Powergiven him to do Hnrt^

inftead of being Reflrai'n'dfroTn doing tt.

Indeed fo far is che gradual and obliging way from being the

befl, that it has always been found by Experience to be the

lealt fafe and the leafl; to be defended on. For as my Lord
^^

Clarendon obferves, it only gives " the Difcontented Party
" more Heart, and more Time for their Seditious Negotia-
" tions : enables them to enter into a clofer Correfpondence
" among themfelves, gains them Credit and Power over the ibipiior:

" People at Home and Intereft with Foreigners.

Far be it from me to plead for harfh and violent Methods,

I would not have us do to them as they have done to us, the

Church oi England^ GOD he thanked, knows what Spirit

Ihe is of, and is far from that Vindidive Temper. But fince they

have ways which we cannot, dare not ufe ^ for as one of them

tells the Men who were then in Power " You cannot Preach, Reyner re f^r««H^

or Pray them [the Church of England'^ down diredtly and im-
^'^^i^^'i^^'

mediately.—— WeM ! That which the Word cannot do the

Sword Ihai] ^ tho' we doubt not but that the Church is voell fe-

cnr'^dhy her DoSlrine^ the good Laws of the Reabn^ the Frote^ion

of a PioM Queen^ and the favour of a Well-ajfeUed Parliament
j

Yet it would be a Weaknefs not to be forgiven, did we ne-

gleft to improve this Happy Opportunity, to fecure the Efta-

blifhment, not only from open Enemies, but from fecrct Un-
derminers. We do not mean to hurt them, but it is highly

necelTary, to put it out of their Power to hurt us, bcth for

their fak«s and our Own j if we are ftill fo eafy and fupine.

as to negledl the necelTary Meafures for our own Security,

our Ruin will be owing to our felves, and we fhall not only

be the Objeds of their Hatred, but of their Contempt and
Scorn.

Were Non-Conformity only a Matter ofConfcience, and were
there not fomething elfe at the Bottom under the Specious

Appearance of Confcience, I agree with our Author, that
" Occafional Conformity v^ov}A be an Advantage to the Church ^^'^^'"^"'''^''^

*' and Weaken the Difienters. For the People would difcern''**'
^" *

'

by coming to our Worfhip, that there are none of thofe Bug-
bears in it with which they us'd to be frighted from it. The
Solidity and Piety, the Grave and Affeding Expreflions of our

Liturgy •, the Rational, Ufeful, and Moving Eloquence of our

Preachers ^ would foon prevail over the incoherent, irreve-

rent Rapfodies of their Ex tempore EfTufions, the Mean,
Ghildifh:
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Childifh and ill-confider'd Harangues, for which they have
been, and are ftill, fo famous. But alas ! Secular Intereft and
Party being the great Wheel that pu:> the Separation in Mo-
tion, Occafional Conformity ferves only to make fome People
indifferent to, and carelefs in all Religions ^ and is made ufe

of by others to Ad the Part of an Enen y under the Difguife

of a Friend. And all the Real Advantages the Church en-

joys, do not fo much contribute to her Se'^urity, as thofe little

\\^^^^^^^7 '^^"^^"^ and [mall Ctrcumflances which f^me would perfuade

us to negled, do to her Ruin, when mauag'd by the Art and

Induflry of thefe Aderj^ who knew how tc make the Greatefi

Adatters towards the Confi-ijioris we formerly lahonr'd under^ flow

from th^fe fmall Beginnings, and who feeni but too much en-

clia'd to give us new Trials of their Skil?.

I do not pretend tliat all who contribute to the Defigns of

a Party, are of that Party, or intend in any Meafure to pro-
mote thofe Mifchiefs, which are indeed the Confequences of
their Adions and Compliances. 'Tis very evident from my

F^rdCiaren.j>.i46. Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, that very few, not above half a do-
ib- p- 148. 2en, were at firft let into that Myftery of Iniquity, which gave

the molt fatal Blow to the Nation that ever it felt. For^Hu-
mane Infirmity too often draws the Greateft, the Wifeft, and
the Beft of Mankind, from the ftrid Rules of Right Reafon.

Few Men, efpecially in Profperity and Power, who find other

Entertainments, examine their Adions, with the dired and

necefTary Confequences of them fo exadly, as the weight of

the Matter requires. Some are Young, fome have too great

an Opinion of other Mens Sufficiency, and others are too full

of their Own. Many are prepoffefs'd with Prejudices fo art-

fully infmuated, that to get clear of them requires not only

a great Diftrull of fuch as they have formerly had in admi-

ration, but even of themfelves, which Mankind is not prone
to. Moft Men have Paflions which they too much Indulge,

and hereby fome weak fide or other whereby they may be

won. And fo in the Integrity of their Hearts, be led into

fucli Meafures by Artful and Defigning Men, as ncceffarily

produce what they themfelves never intended, what it may
be they abhor, and will be the firft that fhall Repent of.

Had any Man gone to any of thofe Noble Lords, who were
fo unhappily engaged in that great Rebellion againft King
Charles I. at the Beginning of the Long Parliament, and told

them with all pofTible Refped, " My Lord, though your wor-
" thy
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thy Zeal for the Publick Good, Yonr Antient Rights and

Privileges and the Liberties of EngUfj-mcn^ be highly Com-
mendable, yet pardon me if I prefume to re-mind you, that

it may tranfport too far-, and unlefs the knov/n Boundaries

be ftri(f^ly kept, you may overthrow what you intend to

preferve, ftruggles for Power between any Parts of the

Conftitution, feldom end but in tlie Deflrudion of the

whole. You do not fo much as Sufpeft, becaufe Your own
Noble Heart is not capable of thofe vile Defigns, which

the Gunning Men, the Managers, keep to themfelvcs and

varnilh over with the mofl fpecious Pretences. You have

no Aims but what are truly Honourable, but thofe who
gain ground by your Countenance and Authority mean no-

thing lefs. If you continue them, they will e're long be

able to fupport themfelves without you, and grow too big

for the Power that rais'd them. The Mask will then fall

off, and you will too late difcover thofe Mifchiefs to

which you have undefignedly contributed, and which you

will not then be able to prevent or remedy. Your Honour

and Integrity will never permit you to go intirely into

their Meafures, but if you then draw back, they will have

as little Conlideration of your Perfonal Merit and former

Favours, as they have of any of their prefent Oppofers ^

Nay, they will hate you more, for having as they think de- ny^s they u/d my

ferted them. You will at bell, be laid afide as of no fur- ^<i "^'gy-J^

ther life, and all thofe Glorious Ends you propos'd to your 'Sjh^voi i.B.i;

felf will be laid in the Dull^ and which will be the mofl:^IS2.

grievous Refledion, by your own Mean?, you your felf

will have had the greateft hand in their Deftruftion. For

GOD's fake then, confider this frank Advice of a Plain,

but honeft Remembrancer. Roufe your Omi Noble Spirit,

exercife your Own Good Senfe, and be not Influenced by

the Plaufible Harangues, nor wrought upon by the Artifices

and fccret Whifpers of the Men in Fafhion. Maintain the

Conftitution Inviolate, obftrud no Meafures that are taken

for its Security, Guard it againfl: the remotefl Dangers, for

in its Security, and in this only, you will find your own.

Should any Man, I fay, have made fuch a Difcourfe as this

to my Lord Efex^ and the other Men of Qiiality who went

into his Meafures, how would they have received it ? 'Tis like

as that Lord did the then Mr. Hide^s Difcourfe, and put it off ib./^. i?:.

to another time. Or had they been plainly told that the Me-
O thods
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thods they took would certainly produce the Deftruiflion both
of Church and State, and the Murder of their Sovereign,
would they not do you think have anfwered with the utmoft

-.Kings 8. li. Indignation as Hazael did to the Prophet, Js thy Serva-nt a Dog^
that he ^lould do this great thin^ ? tho' tis very remarkable that

this fame Hazael did thofe very things, of which he feem'd to

have fuch an Abhorrence. So little Reafon have Men to be
confident of their bell Intentions, or to give way to the Be-
ginnings of FatStion and Sedition, to the very Approaches to-

wards them, or to the very Appearances of Evil, left they be
Infenfibly led on to the greateft Crimes.

?** *^t\fZ'i' Since therefore the mofl Honourable the Lords have been
pleafed to let us know, that they " look on the fixing of
" Qualifications for Places of Truft, to be a thing fo entirely
" lodg'd with the Legiflature, that without giving any Reaion
" for it, upon any Apprehenfion of Danger, how remote fo-
" ever, every Government may put fuch Rules, Reftraints,
" or Conditions, on all who Serve in Places of Truft, as they

rb. p. 19. u
^^^11 ^^^ Caufe. That where the Security of the Govern-

" ment does appear to be Manifcftly concern'd, their Lord-
" fhips can fatisfie themfelves to Difpenfe with Private Con-

th.f.i9. « liderations. That they not only allow the NecefTity of an
" Eftablifla'd Religion, and a National Church, but being
" likewife of that National Church, they can never be want-
" ing to thofe Meafures they think proper to fecure it ".

* ^'^* And fmce we are alfo told by the Honourable the Commons,
that, " the only effedual way to preferve this National Church,
" is by keeping the Civil Power in the hands of thofe whofe

it
" Pradices and Principles are Conformable to it. That how

'^'^
' " unhappy fbever his Condition may be who is made uncapable

" of Serving his Prince and Country ^ our Prince and Country
" would be in a more unhappy Condition to be Serv'd by
" fuch, whofe Principles are inconfiftent with the Good and.
" Welfare of our Eftablilhment. And that therefore the Bill
*' againft Occafional Conformity appears to them abfolutely ne-
'' ceflary for the preventing thofe Mifchiefs which muft prove
" deftrudive to the Church and the Monarchy : We promife
our felves that without any Difputes about the Means, both

Houfes will unanimoully agree in obtaining fo good and fo ne-
ib. p. J 9. ceflary an End ^ an End which is de/ign^d by both.

otl^^'iZ'J"'
^"^ Author therefore deceives himfelf if he thinks his Po-

litions are any way fupported by fo great an Authority as he

fometimes

lb. p. 23<
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fometimes thinks fit to cite. And that Incapacity which would
keep them from hurting the Government under pretence of

ferving it, and which is the thing that Allarms them mofl,

can't properly be call'd a hardfhip on DifTenters, but a neceH-

fary Security to the Government. It infiids nothing new, it

only declares, that Men whofe Principles arc inconfiftent with

the Government, and whofe Pradices have ever been deftni-

dive of it (as 1 hope has been fufficiently prov'd) have here-

by put themfelves under an utter incapacity of Serving it. So
that all the Incapacity that Bill would have brought upon them,
was only a Publick and Legal Declaration of that Secret, and
therefore very dangerous Incapacity they had brought upon
themfelves, fo oppofite to the welfare of the People, which
they themfelves have fo often told us is the Supreme Law, and
confequently all private Confiderations ought to give it place.

But befides this, tho' it is of fuch weight that no other ConH-
deration can raife the Scale againftit j the hardfhip on Parti-

culars if there be any, is very inconfiderable. For as the Lords
obferve, it can " never be thought that thofe of the better fort Pwetrfwjj, p. a?.

" will be guilty of the Offence, " as better fort may refpeft

either Principles or Circumftance^ and for the reft they are

not to be nam'd with the leaft appearance of Publick good.

But how kind foever we may be to them in all other Refpects,

the keeping them out of Place will be reckon'd an intolerable

Perfecution^ as is plain from their Difcourfes upon the matter.

Thus we may obferve that as one confiderable part of our Au-
thor's Book is taken up in an invidious Refiedion upon Church-
Men ^ fo the greateft part of it is fpent in giving us Examples of
Dijfenters from the Eflablijlid Religion that have been emfloy^d in

mojh Nations and Governments. And when he has accounted

tor the Examples we have brought him, it will then be time

enough to examine his.

Only by the way, there's a very good reafon why the Jewifh

and Chriftian Churches, whom our Author calls DifTenters

from Pagan Eflablifhments, might with very great fafety be

employ'd by thofe Governments, and which I doubt will not

hold as to Modern Diffenters. The Doflrine and Pradice of
both thefe Churches was ftridly Loyal and Obedient, to the

utmofl rigour, nay even to a fault, in their opinions at leaft,

who oppofe the of late fo much decry'd and ridicul'd Do-
<^lrine of PafTive Obedience. 1 fhall fay nothing of the Opinion
or Practice of the Chriftian Church in this Cafe, he may pleafe

O 2. to
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to confult that Apology of TertnlUan which he himfelf cites

for it.

I Ihall only take notice of fo eminent an Inllanceof Non-
Refiftance, recorded in Sacred Story, that we need not fearch

in other Hiftorics for Examples and Precedents, and it is that

of the JewiHi Church under Ahafnerw. For when their utter

Eftber J. 6. <5rc, deflcudion was contriv'd, and that only by the private pique

and malice of a Subjed, who mod notorioufly abus'd the Roy-
^ 7 4- al Authority, making it a cover to deftroy the King's moft

faithful and ufeful Sujects^ What do thefe Jexos ^o? how do
they defend themfelves? alas! poor Men, only by Falling and

Efth. i,.\,&c. Prayer, and Prudential endeavours to get this unjuft Decree
revers'd. Not that they wanted either Hearts or Hands to

Defend themfelves, as evidently appears from the Vigorous

defence they made aflbon as they had Lawful Authority on
their fide, to the utter deftruftion of their Enemies.

Yet Haman\ Order was an unjuft Decree, and furrepti-

tioufly obtain'd \ it had the Colour of Law, but was as much
againft the End and Defign of the Law, as any thing can be.

And no Argument that can be alledg'd for Refiftance, but is

as good in this as in any other Cafe whatever. The Jews had

as much Power and as /nuch Reafon, as any People who have

not the Supreme Authority on their Side can pretend to.

E4h. J. 22,<srf, guj Mordeceit it feems was an obedient Slave, he was not for

Plots and Combinations of any fort, but as he had difcover'd

thofe of the King's Door-keepers, who fought to feize their

Mafter, fo he did not care for entring upon any Rebellion

himfelf, left he fhould not appear an Enemy to Treafon in Ge-
neral and for Confcience fake, but only to fome particular

Treafons that were not to his own Advantage. But this only

tn fetjfant^ and fince it was fo many hundred Years ago, no

doubt Men have learn'd more wit by this time, and fo the Pre-

cedent is not like to do much mifchief.

As for the Non-jurors^ thofe terrible Men, efpecially if they

ftand to their Principles, and ftick clofe to Non-Reliftance,

as formidable as our Author would reprefent them, they can

do us no Mifchief, unlefs by affifting the Diffenters, to whom
they are become very ferviceable

!

For fuch is the Felicity of our Conftitution that we can't

be hurt if we are true to our felves. There is no fecurity in-

deed without a Miracle, which we have no reafon to exped,

againft the Pulillaniraity and Treachery of weak and falfe

Bre-
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Brethren. Our Enemies can't wrefl: our Religion and Liber-

ties from us, but they may wheedle and trick us out of them,
if we will be Co foolifh and fupine as to fuffer them to play the

Old, and one would think, by this time fo often deteded. Game
once more.

The cry was formerly down-right Popery, and this being

the mofb plaufible Topick with the Mob, even with the Great

VidgAT as well as the Small^ muft not be quite laid afide. But

it is a little out of Countenance fince that noble Defence of

the Truth againft Popery, that was made by the Church of

England^ at a time when the Diflenters comply'd with, and
ferv'd the Papifts, which fure they can't think our Memories
are fo fhort as to forget. A time when they accepted Offices and
Preferments from a Popilh Miniftry, even without thofe Le-

gal Qualifications for PiMck Offices, which they now make no^'^'"'^*'^-?
*^'

fcruple to Conform to upon Occafion^ and by no better Au-
thority, than the Difpenfing Power. And therefore the Charge
of Popery muft be a little qualify'd and difguis'd, and the _

People are now amus'd with the Non-Jurants, who are ^'P-"*

faid to be " the moft dangerous Enemies of the BngUjh Na-
*' tion, and the only People that can eff'eBiially ruin the Church ;

Men who have been always defpis'd as an inconfiderable hand-

ful, and whom they would not think worth their Notice,

were it not to make a Bug-bear of them.

For as it was the ufual Maxim and Practice of thofe Ww/^/}
Biffienters and Occafonal Conformifts, who brought their Sove-

reign to the Block, and with him deftroy'd both Church and

State, fo is it of all their SucceflTors •, to call every Man they
^^ ^^^ ciarend.

do not Love, Papijl, and under this fenfelefs appellation to c?T^r^ v. i.b. i. p. 70

them Troubles and Fexations. And to go on with my Lord
Clarendon^ words, " according to the Ingenuity they always ib.p.rz.

" Pradife, to advance any of their Pretences, they are ve-
" ry folicitous to have the People believe, that they who
" don't come into all their Opinions, intend to introduce
" Popery.

Tho' at that very time that the Scots carried all before them

by their -pretended Fears of Popery, Cardinal Richlieu kept

his Agent among them to chcrifl) and foment their unpeaceable ib.p. 100,.

Inclinations. And thofe true Proteftant and Faithful Patriots,

who falfly accus'd their Sovereign and his Minifters of intend-

ing to bring in a Foreign Power, writ a Letter to the French ib. p. 10:,

King, dire(^ed an Moy^ as if he had been their Natural King,

defiring
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Sp. jja. defiring his TroteUion and AJfifiance. Even Vryn himfelf that

great Enemy to Popery, (if you will believe him) was well

enough content to receive 5000 /. from the French Minifter,

for the good Service he performed to the Difhonour of his

King, and the DiflTervice of his Country. Nor did he and
;b, p. u^, 170. }iis Brethren make any Scruple to receive with great kindnefs

thofe Iri^j Papifts who came to profecute the Earl o( Straford^

and who after the Death of that Great Perfon, who reftrainM

their Bloody Deligns, became Principal Adors in the Iriflj

Rebellion. So that in Effect, thofe Pious DifTenters who brought

my Lord Strafford to the Block, with their Clamours againlt

Popery, and who encourag'd his Enemies, were in reality the

Occafion of that Barbarous MafTacre, which they had after-

wards the Impudence to charge upon the King. And which
Ubridgmtnt cf Mr. CaUmy in his late Book would inllnuate, even at this time
Bax^r. Life,

^f ^^^y, that that Priuce had a hand in.

But what are thofe Non-Jhrors they now think to fright us

with ? Their Number was very inconfiderable at firft, and in Fif-

teen Years, many, if not the moft of them no doubt are Dead %

or have fatisfied themfelves, and imitated their Neighbours.

Nor has there been any Encouragements or Hopes of Temx)oral

Advantages, which is that which takes with the Bulk of Man-
kind, to encreafc their Party. And fure you will not fay

they are ftrengthned by fuch as were prevailed on by Necefllty,

Fear, Example, or any the like Weaknefs to comply with

the late Government and to take Oaths to it, catitrary to,

or at leait without the Approbation of their Gonfciences, and

whofe Repentance for this Sin has brought them over to tht

Non-Jurors Party ?

Were this the Cafe, 'twould be a better Argument againfl

the Oaths than againlt the Men; and a good Reafon why we
ought to beware how we burden the Confciences of a Nation

by multiplying Oaths which can have no other Effed but the

keeping out the Honefteft: and molt Confcientious Men, the

laying a Snare in the way of the Weak and Lefs Religious,

and "the making that Solemn Adt of Religious Worfiiip, and

moii: neceflTary Bond of Civil Government, Contemptible.

For the Bad to be fure will fwallow any thing.^ the only way
to be fecure of them is to keep them out of Oiiice \ tor no

Oaths nor Obligations can defend us from their evil Deilgn?,

when by getting into Power they have found an Opportunity

to do Mifchief. And as the Lords very pioufly obferve,
'* this
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" this Nation has been Groaning long under FMfe Swearing

f^^^^^'^^^^^^^-
" that has been in every Corner, alt Sides have had their

" Share of it, till GOD pours out another Spirit upon us.

But whatever the Number of the Non-Jurors may be, 'tis

plain the DilTenters would have them continue Non-Jurors^ lb

little do they defire the Unity and Loyalty of her Majelly's

Subjeds : Becaufe as they would have it, the Government {land-

ing on the fame Foundation that it did the laft Fifteen Years,

he who could not approve of King William\ Government cau't

be a good Subjed to her prefent Majefty.

Now in return to this fome are pleas'd to tell them, that

this Arguing proves nothing but their Difaffection to her Ma-
jefty, fince thofe Gonfcientious Gentlemen who thought them-
felves oblig'd to keep the Oath they had taken to their once

Lawful Sovereign, may very Reafonably, and according to

their own Principles, upon his Deceafe, continue iheir Alle-

giance to that Heir of his whoni they find l,egally and Peace-

ably poflefs'd of Her Father's Throne. Nor are rhey by their

Principles under any Obligation to ftart DifficuUies and to let

up Titles, which to make the utmoft Conceflion, and fuppo-

fing them ever fo good, can be of no Force unlefs they were
Legally Claim'd and Prov'd. Nor can the molt fcrupulous

Aflertor of the Hereditary Line, ftart any Difficulties in our

prefent Cafe, which would not have been greater in Qi^een

Marfs and Qiieen Eliz.abeth's. For if one of thefe Qiieens was
the Lineal SuccefTor, to be fure the other was not, and yet we
do not find that in either of their Reigns, there was any Dif-

pute by Men of the ftridefl Principles about this Matter.

The Truth is, DifTenters and their Friends do all that ihey

can to keep honeft Confciencious Men out of her Majcfly's

Service, for they know very well that thofe who have a Re-
verence for Oaths, taking none but what they mean to keep,

and a due Senfe of Allegiance, believing themfelves bound to

preferve it at any hazards, will be Itedfaft Friends to Her
Royal Perfon and Government, and Adive in their Defence ^

for Confcience fake^ as well as becaufe they are well ailiir'd^

She will require no more of them than the Laws enjoy n.

Thofe indeed who break the Law praife the Wicked, as the

Wile Man tells us, whereas fuch as keep the Law, contend with

them, and therefore ill Men hate the Good, whofe Vertues re-

proach their Vices. But Generous Spirits have always had a

great Regard to Fidelity even io their Enemies, and by noble

Ufage
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La viedc T^^^o-Ufage havc won their Friendfhip. Thus Theodoric a Great
rt par St. Marthe, ^ x\t' r n • i i •• j-
L.i. c. j.s. 4: 3"^ ^ lie Prince, not only accepts but invites and importunes

the Service of thofe who had (hewn the greateft; Conftancy
and Faithfulnefs to Odoacer whom he conquered, and gives very

•j«p. 118, good Reafons for it, as you may fee in Cajpdore
-^
^ For he

knew very well that fuch as have fhewn the greateft Loyalty
towards their Old Mailers, are the fittefl to be trufted by the
Nerv : Whereas Men of Unfteady Principles and Perfidious

Pradices, are true to no body any further than it ferves their

own turn. And tho' they may be Vs'd upon Occafion, they
can never be Valued or Relied on, no not by thofe ill Men who
corrupted them.
The Expreflions that Theodoric makes ufe of on that Oc-

cafion, are fo handfom and fo becoming a Generous Prince,

that I can't but tranfcribe them. " You remember (fays he
in his Epiftle to the Senate when he made Liberim Prafett Prx-
torinm) " the Patrician Liberim^ who has recommended him-

felfto us by oppofing us. His Fidelity, his inviolable Tye
to the Service of Odoacer makes us judge him moft worthy
of our Friendfhip, after he has done fo many things againft

us as our Enemy. We have not feen him reduc'd to the
" vile Condition of a Deferter, throwing himfelf into our
" Party. He feign'd no Difcontent againft his firft Mafter

to procure him the Favour of a fecond. Firm and Conftant
" in his Duty, he waited the Decifive Judgment of G O D,
*' and never confented to acknowledge a New Prince till he
" had loft the firft.

" This is it which makes us think him worthy of this Re-
" compence. The greatnefs of his Soul fhone when his King
" gave way and was difcourag'd, no Terrors could abafe, or
" bend, or fhake him. He faw and fuftain'd without Emo-
" tion the Fall of his Prince. A new Reign which made the

-
" fierceft Nations tremble, was not capable of troubling him,
"he expos'd himfelf to all Accidents. — " Thefe are the
" Proofs of the Fidelity of this Great Man, who became the
" Subjed of our Empire with much Regret, and his Party
" being reduc'd, he chang'd indeed his Sentiments towards,
" us, but without being vanquilhed.

And as for Perfecution, which Diflenters feem fo much
afraid of^ Perfecution which tho' it might be Courted in the

Nonage of the Church, Chriftians are not fo fond of, now
they are come to Years of Difcretion, and have been new

Model'd
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Model'd by the exaSler Difcinline of D'ijfentir?g Congregmio/u :

There are a fort of unlucky People who have ftarted a Query,
whether the forcing Men either to quit their Livelihoods and
fend their Families a flarving, which mcft People now a-days

believe to be the Cafe, when they have nothing but G O D's
Providence to Truft to, and He has not thought fit to put a

few Effects in their hands for their Security. Whether, as I

{aid, the forcing them to this, or elfe to fwallow Oaths that

were notorioufly known to be contrary to their avow'd Prin-

ciples, were not a Grievous Perfecution, a Snare to ruin Souls,

and a deftroying that awful Veneration that is due to Oaths ?

Not that oae pretends to excufe that Man, who will upon any
Account whatfoever, even Lofs of Livelihood or Life it felf.

Violate his Confcience. But fure they are not free from Guilt

who lay the Stumbling Block in his way, and violently Tempt
him to it. Offences we know muft needs come^ but Woe to that

Man by vohom the Offence cometh

!

But letting this pafs, What have Non-Jurors to do
with the Bill about Conrormity ? Such as remain Non-Juron
have no Power to hurt our tender DiiTenter, nor do they ftand

in his way Preferment. And thofe who have taken the Oaths
to her Majefly, ought no longer to beblafted with that Name.
To be fure, fince they were fo confcientious as to fuffer rather

than take an Oath, they judg'd Unlawful, now that they have
fvvorn to Her Majefty they will never break their Oaths. But
fome hard Word mufl: be invented and thrown upon fom.e-bo-

dy, and this of Non-Juror is fitteft to raife the Mobb.
The Innuendo (if one may be fo bold as to unveil it) is, that

Men in Office and Power, are of the fame Principles of the

Prefent Non-Jurors^ if there are any fuch, and minifter

to fome Defign, which we are pleas'd to fanfie for them \

tho' the poor Men have neither Power to accomplilh, nor if

we will believe them, the Will to contrive any. But that

Innuendo is a Calumny as ridiculous and unreafonable, as it is

groundlefs and without any manner of Proof, fcarce any Co-
lour, but that which the good Fore-heads of the Inventors

give it. Becaufe whatever the Pretended Reafons of Revo-
lutions may be, the true Reafon is always the Change of hands-,

that Party which was neglected endeavouring to get into the

Saddle. An Alteration therefore is never like to be attempt-
ed by Men who are poflefs'd of thofe Advantages which all

contend for. No, 'tis the People out of Office, and who la-

P bour
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hour with all their Indultry to be in, allarming all the Natioii,

when they are in danger of being made hcapable offervwa
Kcdcratkn avcr. theW Oiiccn and Coimtry . ( themfelves they mean ) thefe are th'e

Men from whom a Change is to be fear d.

Thefe are they who make Commotions and Revolutions un-
der the fpecious Name of Publick Good ^ but indeed for no-
thing elfe but Private Intereft. So we gather from their Aftions

^

for as for their affeEiions to Her Majejly'^s Government, we have
nothing to fay to them, we pretend not to know their hearts^

only we heartily pray that jfhe may never have Occalion to

try their Affedions, or ftand in need of them.
Could I fee one of thefe bufy Patriots fpend himfelf and his

Fortune in the Service of his Country, without feeking a Pre-
fent Reward : Or if you will, in the more modilh Dialed, ac-

cepting it when offer'd, or to raife the Scene when fore d oa
him:; that is, after all his Intriguing and Caballing to conjure

up this/orff, I (hould then pay him the Reverence due to a Real
Patriot and Hero. The Thankful World I know is pleas'd

to fay, why fhould a Brave Man be a Lofer by a Nation ? Why
ihould they be fo Ungrateful as not to Acknowledge his Ser-

vices ? But in my poor Opinion, Great Adions fufficiently

proclaim themfelves, and fnine the more, the lefs they are

attended with fulfom Panegyricks. And when a Man's own
Private Ends and Advantages, are the vifible and undeniable

Confcquences of his Adtions, what Beauty and Glory can they

Pretend? The Man has his Reward, fjch as it is, tis what he

fought, why ihould he pretend to more? and the Hero dwin-
dles iuto a little Mercenary ! The Romans who were Men of as

much bravery, and as hearty Lovers of their Country as any

the World ever produc'd, efteem'd a Good and Great Adiou
it6 own Reward. And having little Profpedt of a Future Re-
compence, were abundantly fatisfied in the Glory of well-

doing •, and when our mighty Patriots are arriv'd at this meer
Heathen Perfedion, I fhall then believe them truly in the In-

tereft of their Country, till then they muft excufe me.

But what can be more ridiculous than to fee Men fetting

ap for the Roman Love of Liberty without any thing of the

Roman Virtue! To fee a bloated luxurious Eficure whofe bufi-

nefs is to gather Wealth rapacioufly, that he may fpend it on
liis Vices, indulging himfelf in all the Softnefs and Debau-
cheries of a Licentious Age. Who thinks there is no Felicity

but in Riches, and no Honour but in making a Figure, as they

call
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call it, in having a great Equipage and Buftle about him ! Tofee
thefe fet up for Patriots who have nothing of the Temper of the

Truly Noble Patriots to pretend to! none of thofe great Qiialities

and that Publick Spiritednefs which was founded on Simplicity

of Manners, a Love and Veneration of Honefl and iMagnanimous

Poverty, and a Generous Contempt of Riches, and all that they

can purchafe, is a Contradiction ! They may be fuch Patriots

indeed, as C^f^//;?^ was, and for the fame Reafon, they may dehre

to put all in a Flame, that they may catch fomething to fup-

port their Luxuries.

To fee a Man who pays no body, but feeds upon the fweat

and tears of his poor Creditors, declare for Property ! A Man
who would have every one conform to his Magiflerial Dictates,

cabal for Liberty ! He who violates the dearefl: Intereils of his

Neighbour, exclaim againfl; Arbitrary Power ! He who wrongs
another's Honour, and robs him of what he values molt, pre-

tend to ftickle for the Birthright and Privileges of his Country-

Men ! A Rake who tranfgrefles all the Laws, become a Zealous

Advocate in their Defence ! A Knight of the Toaft, a Cham-
pion for the Reformation againft the Corruptions of the Church
oi Romel To hear a Sociman argue for Articles of Faith, and
a Deifi for the Proteftant Religion ! Certainly Democritpi^

never met with fo Comical a Scene as this ! It would indeed

be extremely Diverting, were the Jeft receiv'd as it ought to

be, and did not the Credit that is given to this Pageant, by
too many, render it of dangerous Confequence to their Coun-
try.

If we confider the Roman Publick Spiritednefs, and from
whence they deriv'd the Fame andGrandure of their Empire,
we fhall find their Principles and Pradices to be very different

from thofe ofour Modern Patriots. They were Famous for their

Impartial Juflice, their good Faith, their Candor, their Gen-
tleman-like Ufage, even of their very Enemies. Their Ge-
nerous Contempt of Death and Dangers, and of what is more
grievous to a Brave Mind, all the Calamities of this wretched
Life. Their Vertue was fo awful that ill Men durft not of-

fer to Bribe it, and if any thing could provoke them beyond
their Temper, it was the fuppofing them capable of fuch a
mcannefs.

With us the highell Prudence is to know how to make a

Fortune, among them the greateft Wifdom and Bravery con-

lifted in defpifing one. They Gloried in fpending their Money
P 2 and
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and even their Lives bountifully, not in preferving thefe poor-

ly and obtaining the other fordidly, according to Modern
Pra(^ice. Nothing made a Man Reputable in their opinion,

but Good Senfe, Courage and Conduft, juft and Vertuous A-
ftions*, We mind not what a Man />, but what he hoA ^ the ^oor

upright Man iiUugWd to fcorn^ whilft the Rich tho' tvcr fofoolijl}

is had in admiration. We acknowlege no Merit but a Good
Eftate, and all the Refped is given to Money and its Appen-
dages! Indeed fo prodigious is this Vile Idolatry that is paid

to Wealth, that Mens Reafons are reckon'd good or bad in

proportion to their Eftates ^ and the Creatures themfelves be-

lieve they areWifer than their Neighbours, becaufe they are

Richer. A Vertuous Poverty, and that Temperance and Mo-
delly which attends it, was accounted Honourable by the High-

Spirited Romans^ not nafty as a certain Modern Patriot terms

it. Nothing was more valuable among them, or had in great-

er Veneration, than a noble bearing up againft the Infults of

Adverfity, and that true Greatnefs of Mind, which keeps a

Man from fuftaining it Poorly, or getting rid of it Diflionou-

rably. But with our worthy Patriots this is Ignorance of the

World, 'tis Pride, 'tis Infolence, and what not. All their

endeavours are to deprefs the Generous Miad, and they have

their Reafons ^ for he who is ftanch in his Integrity, who DiP
pifes Money as much as they Adore it, will never fubmit to

be their Underftrapper, nor come in to their Vile Defigns.

An Emulation, but no Envy of worthy Aftions, an E-

fteem of Vertuous Poverty and a Contempt of Wealth,

were the Foundation of the Roman Greatnefs, and are fo of

all Moral Vcrtues. For he who has many wants, is liable to

many Temptations, he who feeks his Pleafures out of himfel^

is not his own Mailer. He who is a Slave to his Appetites,

muft never pretend to ftand up for his own and his Fellow

Citizens Liberties. He is no longer jufl than whilft he

finds no opportunity or Temptations to be unjuft, and what

claim has he to Prudence who is not wife for himfelf in his

Greateft Interefts?

But when a Man can leave his Plough, which is his All, to

defend his Country, and after a Glorious Viftory, without

pretending to any advantages, quietly go home again to boii

his Turneps ^ when he difdains a Royal Bribe, nay even a

Viftory, when obtain'd by unhandfome ways^ when he Sacri-

fices his Life, and what is dearer to him, his Reputation for the

Com-
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Common Welfare, when he freely gives himfelf up to torture

rather than break his Faith, or ad vife his Country to its prejudice

;

as Cincinnatii^^ Curiui Dentatm^ Fabricim^ Decif^, Fa^hiufy Re^ulm^

and other ^o.-t/^w Heroes did, he gives undeniable Demonflratioa

of his Love to the Publick. But for our little Pretenders, who
do, or feem to do, fome little matter for the Publick, but who
take all imaginable care to do very much for themfelves, no

matter how much to their Country's Prejudice, for thefe to

fet up for Patriots, is Ridiculous beyond expreflion !

The Noble Roman Families acquir'd their Authority and

Diftindlion by their own and their Anceftors Vertues, not by

the Wealth they left them. When this became a Diftindion

and the Objed of their purfuits, the Common-wealth declin'd,

the Empire fell among Tyrants, being fold by the greedy-

Soldiers to him who would Bid mod. And having loft their

Vertue, their very Name was at laft extinguifh'd by the Bar-

barous Nations, who fo long as they kept themfelves Poor

and Moderate^ either through Choice or Neceffity, were Ma-
ilers of the World, but loft their Empire with their Modera-

tion^ or their Contempt of Wealth and all its purchafes.

And if we make a Step into Greece^ what refemblance Ihall we
find between the Modern Patriots and the Phodons^ the Artflides^^

the Themifiocles^ and Pericles of that Country ? The Poverty

of the Two firft was as remarkable as it is Glorious, and their

oppofition to the Popular Demagogues. Notwithftanding aU
their Great Employments they left no overgrown Eftates to

their Children, nor fo much as enough to Bury them. The
Kings Bribe could not faften on him who was found with his

homely Spoufe drefling his own Dinner. Neither could a con-

cern for his Children and Family corrupt him, if they had

Vertue he knew it was an ample Patrimony •, if they had none,

he lov'd his Country too well to leave 111 Men a Power to hurt

it. Themifiocles tho' he had his Faults, had yet a noble Difdain

of Wealth, leaving Money to thofe who were not Themiftocles,

'Tis like you'll fay that Pericles^ Fingers were not quite fo

clean, but this is only one Inftance among many, and itmuft

be allow'd that

In every Clime there^s muddy Ait^

And Men who to their Mammon dare

Sacrifice CcnfciencCy when they Interfere,

Be



He mufl: be an Ariftldcs indeed, or one whom I fhall not

pvcfumc to name, but leave it to Pofterity to do him Juftice,

who can pafs thro' a Treafury without a Spot.

I do not affirm that the DiiTenters and their Patrons are

the only Men who want the Vertues of a Patriot •, or that all

the Friends of the Church are Saints and Heroes, would to

GOD they were ! No, it has always been a Jeft to me, to

fee Men who allow themfelves in the breach of fome ofG OD's
CommandSp make a fcruple of breaking any : to fee Men of

Loofe and Atheiftical Principles or Unchriflian Lives, fetupfor
great Patrons of Religion, whether in Church or Conventicle.

Hovvcver there's good Reafon why fuch as thefe fhew a Zeal

for the Eftablifhment ^ for tho' it be not out of a Religious Prin-

ciple it may be out of a Political. Eftablifliments are a Defence
againll Innovations and Confufions, which not only deprive
Men of the outward Profeffion and Form of Religion, but

which flicks more with the moft, entrench on Civil Rights

and Prpperties. So that on this account a Man of Eftate may
be againll Change and Scambling. Whereas the NecefTitous

are always for Changes and Revolutions, becaufe they have no-
thing to lofe, and may probably get by't, according as they

can fet forth their Officioufnefs, and drefs up their Zeal to

the bell Advantage.

It is therefore a mifchievous weaknefs and fatal miflakein

Men of Eflates, to be drawn into Parties againll the Efta-

bliftiment. The Laws are their befl fecurities, whilll thefe are

Reverenc'd and Supported, thofe are fafe. But no body can
anfwer for the Event when Conflitutions are dellroy'd ^ to be
fure Men of the largeft Fortunes are like to be the Greatefl

Sufferers.

To come to a Conclufion: Would the Diflenters have us

forget the Great Rebellion and all the difmal Confequences
of it, many of which affect us to this very day? let them
abjure thofe Principles from whence it proceeded, acknow-
ledge a Conviclion of their Falfehood, their pernicious Na-
ture and Evil Effects. Would they have us forget that un-

precedented Murder of Her Majefty's Royal Grand-Father,

King Charlesl. Whofe Name will always be Dear to E?7gl!Jli-

Men^ and his Memory truly Glorious in fpiteof all that little

Libellers can fay to the contrary^ whofe arrows, even their

bitter words, will only fall on their own Heads? Would they

wipe away this reproach to the Engli^>} Nation? Let them joyn

in



in a true humiliation, for that great Calamity, and thofe Sins

which brought it on us, inltead of wiping their Mouths and

fayins; they have done no Wickednefs, or as fome have the

Confidence to give out, a Meritorious Adlion. Let them no

longer keep up their deteflable Calves-head Clubs, where as

much as they can, they repeat that Traiterous and Inhumane

Adion of their Fore-fathers, and walh their hands a-nev/ in

Royal Blood. If they are defirous of Peace and unity, let them
remember how very many authentick Records there are againft

themfelves, and fpare their little fpiteful Reflections againft the

Church ^ and inftead of making ufe of all their Wit and Malice

to oppofe her, exprefs their Real Sorrow that they can't en-

tirely agree with her, and make it appear that it is Confcience

only that keeps them at a diftance. Confcience which mvcv
fhews it felf in railing and reviling, but in Meeknefs and Cha-
rity towards all Men, more efpecially towards Superiors and
Governours. Would they have us acquit them of ill Defigns,

and allow them to be h.irmkfs Confcientiom Dijfenters} let 'em
lay afide their Cabals and Parties, and Brags of their Numbers,
which can have no other meaning but to Bully the Govern-
ment j their Scandalous Stories, their Groundlefs Surmifes,

their aggravations and improvements of every little miftake

of thofe they do not like ^ and out-facing fuch matters of Fa*9;

as they have been guilty of, tho' bright as the Sun. Would
they have us give credit to their profeffions of being well af-

feded to the Qiieen's Majefty and the Eftabliih'd Church ? Let
their words and Aftions be all of a piece j or rather, let us

have fewer good Words and more good Deeds. For we can't

but remember that it has been their Cuftom to Harrangue their

Princes with all the Terms of Duty and Refpedt, at the fame ^"^ ciarendon'^

lime that their xAdions infulted Majefty ^ Praifing their Vertues "' '^^^'^'

whiift they were Plotting to deftroy their Authority ^
" en-

^

" larging as Pym did, in fome fpecious commendations of^'^'^-' f'^^^

" the Nature and Goodnefs of the King, that he might wound
" him with lefs fufpicion. And if our Author has not fuch an ^i^.aVot.^zi

" Innuendo as this, p. 25. I know not what to make of it.

And when they have given us the above mention'd Proofs

of their Principles, Temper, Loyalty and good Affeftions^

and are content that Her Majefty fhall difpofe of her Offices

and Preferments as fhe thinks fit, which is her undoubted Right 5

then, if their Queen and Country think them as fit for their fervice

(Vi other Men^ in GOD's Name let them hav€ the Employment
they fo much defire. Tho'
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Tho' it may be obferv'd, that fuch Men as are mofl forward

in thrufting themfelves into Office, are commonly the moft un-

fit to bear any. They give a (hrewd fufpicion that they mean
to ferve themfelves more than the Publick. Offices, when they

are difcharg'd as they ought, being rather Encumbrances than

Advantages, fuch as a Man who loves his Eafe and Quiet,

or who is duly fenfible of Humane Infirmities, would not con-

tend for-, and fuch as a good Man accepts when fairly call'd to

them, for no other reafon but that he may have more oppor-
tunities of doing Good.

In one fenfe indeed, and at the rate which one of them
makes ufe of Scripture Examples, they are the ableft Men, and

In hu Sermn makc the moft of Preferment. " When EJlher was advanced,

A Tti'Trr.'
" ^^y^ Creenhil^ She would not lofe her opportunity ^ She

^pn
» .

I
4 • ct

^gjj^ jjj ^Q ^l^g Kmg altho' contrary to Law. She will have the
" Liberty of the People j and Hamans head ojf^ and venture
" her Life to accomplilh it. If I prifh^ I peripj. Jo/iah^ He-
" z.ekiah took their opportunities^ and made a through Reformat
*' tion in Judah. You know what great things Elijah did,
" Jnfpiciente^ & Relu^-ante Re£e.

Th.e Church of England Men it feems are the only eafie Folks

who let Opportunities (lip them. Who are fanguine enough
to depend upon the excellency of their DoBrine and the Provi-

dence ofG O D, without taking Legal Advantages, or provi-

ding the faireft, the moft Lawful and neceffary Securities ! They
do not care it feems to pufli their Fortune, when it is a Que-
ftion whether they Ihall carry it. It is but late that their Eyes
are-open'd, to fee their danger and necejfity, and when they

begin to look about them, the not feeing their danger be-

fore, is a very good reafon why they are miftaken in fuppo-

fing any danger now, or making Provifion againft it

!

It muft be confefs'd that if Dillenters and Men of their Faction,

have an entire Confidence and Intereft in each other ; Ading
always in Conceit, and making their Caufe the Centre to which
all their Motions tend, and where all their Endeavours meet:

If they have fo much Command of themfelves as that their very

Paffions, their Humour and Manners, their Vertues and their

Vices contribute towards it: If their Friendfhips and their Fa-

vours, their Private Addreflcs as well as their Publick Endea-
vours only look this way, If no time is loft, no opportunity

dipt, but every Common Difcourfe, every Vifit, or Vifit-

ing-day, ferves to pump out fome Intelligence from their

unde-
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undefigning and lefs wai7 Neighbour : If Religion and Honor,

and all the Rights of Civil Society, mufl flrike Sail to this

Supreme End •, and thofe who would not do an evil or un-

handfome thing on any other Account, flick at nothing to

promote the Caufe ^ having or at lead feeming to have, their

Very Underftandings fo perverted, as to efleem nothing In-

fincere, nothing Amifs, that can further this BleiTed End •, Ifthey

are foinduftrious and indefatigable, that whenever there appears

in the World a Young Perfonof Quality, or any Meaner Body,

whofe Rank, Eflate, Ingenuity, or other Talents are like to

make himConliderable, or anyway ferviceable tho' in the low-

eft Degree, they immediately feize him, accommodating them-

felves to his Temper, or making themfelves necelBry to his

Defigns, omitting no Cringings, no Fawning, to get an Inte-

reft in fome^ Flattering their Vanity, and even Serving, or

at beft Conniving at, their Vices •, reducing others to Straits

to create a Dependance, managing both their Good and 111 Of-

fices to the beft Advantage to make a Tool ^ AlTigning every

Man as they find him fit for their Turn, his proper Station ,

placing even the moft inconfiderable Tatler, and Spreader ot

News and falfe Reports, in his Poft, which he faithfully pur-

fues ; every Infamous Libeller and Lampooner having his ap-

pointed Task : If they have Ways and Artifices to make even

thofe who abhor their End, contribute towards it ^ and are fur-

nifh'd with efledual Methods to difcourage and break the neck

of any honeft and generous Attempt, that fliits not with their

Defigns^ loading it viithfecret Parpofes^ of I know not what,

or fuch as never entred into any Man's Thoughts but their own^

drawing Inferences which none but themfelves can make ^ and

feeing Confequences and Effetls which they only can Difcern, or

rather pretend to Difcern ^ and by a Difingenuity peculiar

to themfelves, or of which they are at leaft, the great Origi-

nals, ufing Arguments they know to be of no Force, and of-

fering Colours and Reafons they themfelves give no Credit to,

but which are plaufible and pafs in a Crowd, ferving to amufe

and impofe upon the Superficial, who are the greateft Num-
ber, how fhould they fail of Profelytes ?

Not but that they may meet with fome fo Inflexibly and Vn-
U^o'.onahly Honeft, as not to be wrought upon-by their Addrefs

and Cajolery : So that when they thruft themfelves into fuch a

Man's Affairs, endeavouring to draw all his Adions under

their Direction and Government, and are as Importune with

Q, their
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tlieir Pretended Klndnefs, as they are with their continual
Difputes and Solicitations : When llnask'd, and even againfl
his Will, they obtrude their feeming Favours, to the end they
niay have a hank upon him ^ taking care to have their Emifla-
ries proclaim their Goodnefs every where, with Shews of
great Affedion and Concern, (tho it may be 'tis attended with
real Circumftances of Contempt) fo that if he will not fall

into their Meafures, tho' ever fo much againfl: his Judgment,
and contrary to his Integrity, much more if he Prefumes to
Oppofe them, tho' with the cleareft Confcience and bell De-
lign, they may reproach him loudly with Ingratitude : Yet
notwithfl:anding all this, he is not to be Brib'd by their Good
Offices, nor frighted by their Bad, but fl:eadily and Courage-
oufly Does what he Ought to Do. And fince the fuppollng a
Man capable of Corruption, when he never gave them any
ground for fo foul a Thought, but much to the contrary, is

the mofl: Outragious Affront, and the higheft Provocation that
can be offer'd to a Generous Mind *, they even force him to
exert himfelf in Vindication of his Honour, and to give them
full Conviftion, that he neither /j, nor can be^ the Villain

they would fuppofe, or make him. 'Tis true, there are not
many fuch Men as this, fo that their Methods take with the
Generality. Few ofthofe whom they think can be any way fer-

viceable to their Ends, but are fome way or other gain'd by them.
No wonder then, if with all this Union, all this Gunning, all

this Pains, thefe Arts of all forts, they are a very formidable
Party, whatever their Numbers may be ^ and being Confl:ant

and Pertinacious in their Refolutions, when Reafon will not
gain their Point, they carry it by Firmnefs.

Efpecially, if on the other Side, the Friends of the Church
will be at no pains, run no Hazards ^ if they depend upon the

Truth of her Doilrine, and the Juftnefs and Fairnefs of their

own Aims, imagining Men will be fo Wife and fo Good as to

difcern their True Intereft from their Apparent, and to Pur-
fue it : If they fuppofe, that the Proten:ion and Countenance of
a truly Piopu Queen, will fecure the Efljablilhment in the Days
of her Succcffors as well as in her own, although they negled
to take the Opportunity and to make the neceHary Provifions •,

That there will not be found in all Ages z Set of Men, crafty

enough to evade the Good Laws, and fometimes flrong enough
to break thro' them ; And that Parliaments however well Af-
ftiied to Church and State, have their Periods and Revolutions as

well
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well as other things, fo thatunlefs their Good Affections, pro-

duce feme Good Fruits, all their Thoughts may perifh ^ If e-

very Man has his peculiar Scheme and Method-, If all are Lead-
ers and none are Followers ^ If Undertakings are enter'd upon
at all Adventures, when no previous Steps have been made,
nor Meafures Concerted ; eVe the Bufinefs has been digefted

and ripen'd, or Advice taken to Polilh or Support it j If Perfo-

nal Piques and Refpedts, Tranfport and Byafs them, and, as in

the former days, " each Man is more intent on the Ruin o{ See my^ urdcu

" his Adverfary, and fatisfying his private Malice, than on^^^^2.'

" advancing the Service of the Publick, and by the narrownefs
" of his Underftanding, and Extent of his PalTions, contrad-
" ing all his other Affedions, either to his Ambition^ his Love
" ofMoney or his Revenge

;,
If they are forwarder in fhewing

their own Talents, and in obtaining their Own Private Ends,

than in purfuing the Common Good and fupporting the EIT:a-

blilhment ^ every Man taking his own Particular Way •, not

according to Reafon, (for then they would be Unanimous,) but

according to his own Humor, and Defign ^ If inftead of ma-
king the beft Ufe of every Mans Parts and Induftry, they Envy
and Supprefs a true Genius, when they ought to fupport and

employ him *, Chufmg rather to make Ufe of fuch little Tools,

mere Machines that move only by their Breath, or fuch fuper-

ficial Spirits as they can manage, and who will not eclipfe the

Managers Glory : In a Word, if they lofe all Opportunities

either by Negligence or Over-doing ^ if thro' want of Temper
they raife ObjeSions, and by Negled of Meafures are over-

reach'd by thofe who know how to take and purfue them ^ if

by making too much haft they run themfelves out of Breath
j

lofing the Friendihip and Affiftance of fuch as heartily joyn in

their £«^, but can't approve their Manner : If they make no

Application, and are fo afraid of the very Appearance of the

Servile Compliance they obferve in other Men, that they can

hardly be perfuaded to (hew even a Common Civility, to Men
of Intereft and Power, whilft the other Party make all the

Courtfhip and Cringings imaginable, Promiling and Underta-

taking any thing to gain their Favour -, Are not the Great Men
in a manner forc'd into an Intereft, which its like they may
be as little fond of, as Good Men are willing they fhould e-

fpoufe it? But Bufinefs muft be done, Great Men will fcek a

Support where they may eafily have it j and it is not to be fup-

pos'd that they will condefcend to Court others when they

Q_ 2 themfelves
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thcmfelves are in Power, and when it may be the Approaches
they make are not receiv'd as they ought to be^ If this is the

way of the Friends of Truth and Juftice, if a Juft and Honourable
Csufe is no better ferv'd than this comes to, without being a

Prophet one may predift the Events tho' we Pray and Hope,
and Endeavour as far as our Power will reach, that we may be
miflaken. For it mufl be confefs'd that tho' the Diflenters, like

the Children of this WorU^ are not fo wife as the Church-
Men, who we hope are the Children of Light^'m the choice of
their End, yet they are much TPz/f?- /« then- Generation^ that is,

in the choice of thofe Means and Methods they take to obtain it,

and in the vigorous purliiit of them.

And (ince Fadions and Divifions in a State can never be for

the Publick Good, but only ferve the Interefl of a few, and thofe

the vvorft of Men, as making an ill ufe of their Endowments

,

Since Private Animofities and Interefts mufb be buried in the
Grave, whither we are all haflning, but the mifchiefs they oc-
Cufion will out-live us : fince if Men can't be pleas'd with fuch

Ellablifhments as, lo fay nothing of the Wifdom of their Au-
tiiors, have been meliorated with Time, and had the approba-
tion of Ages^ 'tis not like they (hould be pleas'd with the No-
vel Inventions of Innovators-, Let all fuch as really Love their

Country and feek its Peace, Unanimoufly and Vigoroufly join

in fecuring the Eftablifliment. And if they are fincere and Ear-

neft in this good Defign, they will immediately apply themfelves

to fuch Methods as may compafs it, and neither be frighted nor
trick'd into fuch ways as have always been found ineffedi?::!.

It is fufficiently evident, one would think beyond difpute,

that it is Faclion, not Confcience that keeps up our Divilions,

and therefore all our Condefcenfions, all our Compliances will

never bring Diflenters over to the Eftablidied Church, all

that they mean by clofing the Breaches, being only a perfuading
us to fall into fuch Meafures as may give them opportunity to

force us to fubmitto them. The preventing this, is the hardlhip

they complain of, and whatever Grace and Favours were allow'd

ihem, unlefs this were one, they would flill complain of being

Perfecuted ^ for this, we find has always been their Practice, and
continues to be fo from Queen Eliz.aheth to Qiieen y^nne.

Nor will the joining them with the Friends of the Conftitu-

tion in the Adminiftration, appeafe them or fecure that. Si^ichV-

p 53, nions.^ as my Lord Clarendon mofl judicioufly obferves, prodncin^

Often the greatefl Confufwns. " For when more and greater Men
" are
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," are calPd together than can be United in Affedions and In-

'^ terefts, thro' the neceflary Differences which arife from
" thence, they quickly come to know each other fo well, as

" they rather break into feveral Divifions, than Join in any
" one Publick Intereft, and from thence have always rifen the
" moll dangerous Fadions, which have threatned and ruin'd
" the Peace of Nations.

And fmce by the continual Struggle of contending Parties,

the Government is render'd uneafy and precarious, the Prince

whofe true Grandeur confifts in the Profperity and Dutiful

Affedions of his People, by being made uneafy on his Throne,
finds himfelf unable to attend the Publick Good as a Wife and
Vertuous Prince derires,and is forc'd to apply himfelf only to pro-

vide for his own Security. The People are alarm'd and harrafs'd,

the Benefit of Society is in a great meafure lofl, it being better to

Live alone, than to be always in fear, always in Arms and upon
the Guard ^ and much more eafy to have only wild Beafls to con-

tend with, than to be ever at variance with thofe of the fame
Nature, nay it may be with our nearell Relations. For what-
ever fome may pretend, as if the Liberties of the Efigl'ijh Nation
were kept up by thefe Contentions, a Pofition as falfe in Pra-

ctice as it is Ridiculous in Theory, none being gainers by Di-
vifions and Parties, but a few biifie Men who love to fifli in

troubled Waters ^ unlefs there be a mutual Confidence between
Prince and People, and an Harmony among all the Members
of the Ccnflitution, ^o that the one need not be put upon Acts of
Power to defend Prerogative, nor the other upon Sedition to

contend for Liberty, or Artifices to ftruggle for Privileges,

all will in a little time become a prey to Fadious and Ambiticus
Men.
What remains then, but that according to the Pradice of

all Nations Ancient and Modern, and particularly of our good
Neighbours and Allies the Dutch^ who are too good Proteflants

to be Perfecutors, and too Zealous Allertors of Liberty to en-

trench on the Birth-rights of the People, we fecure the Go-
vernment in the hands of fuch as Conftantly and in their Judg-
ments, and not OtcafwnalN and for private Intereft, Comply with
and approve it? Fear and a ticklilh tenure, fuch as Ufurpation
ftands upon, and which G O D be thank'd is not at prefern our
Gife, may incline a Miuilfry to admit.mother Party to Ibare

the Government, that fo they may oblige them. But for thofe

to part with their advantages who have a Lawful and Vertuous

Prince,
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Prince, the Conftitution, the greatefl number, as well as the

moft powerful and wealthy on their fide-, who have both all

the Right and all the opportunities they can wifh, to fecure

to themfelves and their Pofterity an excellent Eftabliihraent,

for thefe to divide their advantages, and admit their known
Enemies into places of Credit and Truft, is a piece of felf-

denial and Generofity that Hiftories don't furnifli us with

!

And fmce we mufl not Qjneftion the Prudence and Fore-fight

of our Superiours, we may pray however, if this be the

Cafe, that they may not fuffer for their Generofity and Good-
nature.

Efpecially fince they admit a Party, who when they get

uppermoft, either by their own Craft or the negligence of

their Neighbours, never fail to take all the Precautions that

Cunning can Invent, and Induftry purfue, to keep the other

out. Who have been found by experience, always ready to

improve thofe advantages, to the deftrudion of the Conftitu-

tion, which we now negled to ufe for its Prefervation. And
fince the Church-Men are the Body of the Nation, all other

Divifions being but Parties, and inconfiderable ones too, how-
ever they may Mufter and boaft of their Strength upon Occa-

fion^ to fright their Governours when they want Reafon to

Convince, or Power to compel them ^ fince it is fo much for

Her Majefty's Service and Honour, that all Contentions fhould

ceafe, and that as the Reformation was compleated in the Reign

of Her Glorious Predeceflbr Qiieen Elizabeth^ fo Unity both

in Church and State may be the Blelling that Pofterity fhall de-

rive from the more Glorious Reign of Qiieen j4Nf7e.

Since we cannot exprefs our due Senfe of H^r Majefty's truly

Maternal Affeition and Care of Her People, and unwearied ap-

plication to do them good -, but by being as unwearied and

earneft in our Returns of Duty and Zeal for her Intereft,

which is indeed our own •, this being the only Laudable Con-

tention between Prince and People. Nor can we better fhew

this Zeal than by putting a final Period, if poHible, to this hi-

therto endlefs ftruggle of Faftion and Party, Which, by all

that appears, can only be done by extinguiihing all their Hopes

of Frighting or Cajoling the Government to admit them into

the Adminiftration,

As for the honeft and well-meaning DiiTenters, for 1 will

fuppofe there are fuch as have no evil latentions, but feparate

in the fimpUcity of their hearts, let us entreat ^brm ind conjure

them,
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them, as they will anfwer it to GOD and their Country, and

even to their own Souls, to be no longer the Tools of Crafty

and Fa(f\ious Men, whofe Bufinefs is only themfelves, what-

ever they may pretend for Religion and Liberty. Let them
remember how much they have formerly been impos'd upon by
that Imputation of Popery, with which the Church of England

was fo Confidently, and yet as experience has (hewn, fo ground-
lefly charg'd. And let them reflect that all the other Obje-

clions againft Her may be as weak as that. And for the heads

of the Party, the bufieand leading Men, we do not expeft to

convince, much lefs Convert them. Only they may pleafe to

take notice, that they have not put out our eyes, we fee thra'

their pretences, and are able to deteft their Fallacies, how
clofely and cunningly foever they carry them.

Thus have I done with my Author, and I hope, with all the

Arguments have been oflfer'd for his Caufe \ for it was not my
defign to examine him only, perhaps that had not been worth
ones while. How I have fucceeded, the Reader muft Judge;
but I am fenfible this Difcourfe will pleafe no Party, it was
not indeed calculated for any: My defign was to fpeak Truth
impartially, and I hope I have done it, and this is all I aim'd

at. For thofe who have a good Caufe, too often fpoil it by
mingling their private PaflTions with the Intereft of Truth
and Juftice, endeavouring to Jultify Right or Wrong all the

Meafures and Anions of thofe who are of their Side.

'Tis allow'd that Men always propofe themfelves, and will

not'Adt, at leafl not vigorodfly, but where they think to find

their own Account. Nor ought it be otherwife, for he is the

belt Man who mofl refolutely and conftantly purfues his own
true Jnterefi. But then, that I may be rightly Underftood, a

Petty Temporal Advantage, and all Temporal Advantages are

but Petty ^ a Place, a Title, an Eltate, or Power to Aft his

Paflions, are not a Man's true Jnterefi. Nor does he underftand

it whopropofes to himfelf any other Aim, than the Confcience

of doing Nobly at Prefent, and the Reward of it Hereafter.

And therefore the Man of Confcience and Probity is the Beft

States-man, the trueft Patriot. He dares not betray his Coun-
try be the Bribe ever fo Great, becaufe he fhould lofe by it.

He dares not abufe his Sovereigns Power, nor opprefs his Fel-

low-Subjeds, becaufe this were not for his own Adv^.ntace,

He is vigorous in fuppreflTing Vice, and in encouraging true

Religion and Vertue, becaufe in this he finds his own /Icccunt.

He
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He has no need of ill Men to carry on ill Defigns, for he has no
fuch Defigns, and therefore he does not Countenance them.

It may be he is not fo skilful in the Arts of Infinuation, in the

making and managing a Party, as other Men are •, nor know
I whether to term this his Vice or his Vertue. For he thinks

Reafonable Creatures ought to difcern their own Real Good
and purfueitj to Love Truth andjuftice for their own fake,

and not need to be wheedled and trick'd into their Duty ^ or

won by Arts that are too Mean for a Man of Honor and Spirit

to condefcend to. He may therefore for want of this verfatile

Quality, lofe his Point fometimes, but however he ought to

carry it. And in fpite of thofe weak and injudicious Cenfu-

rers, who judge of A<ftions by Events, and reckon a Man
Wife for no better Reafon than becaufe he happens to be Suc-

cefstul j Our Chriftian States-man is truly Great and Happy,
in the Honorablenefs of his Good and Generous Defigns, in

the Wifdom of his Methods, and the Fidelity and Integrity oi

his Adrainiftration, whatever the Succefs may be.
^

FINIS.


















